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THE

TESTIMONY
^

•

•"

V W I IT C K TOK
FRIENDS IN YORK. SHIRE,

yjr v^^ p. - n a T n :^ Lt ^
^/ their Quarterly-Meeting* held at York l%e 24th and ajth ofy^

the third month, 1773, concerning ~^m*^

JOHN V/OOLMAN,
Of Mount-Holly ^ in the province of Nezv-Jerfey

in A7?ierica, ivho departed t^his life at the

houfe of ourJfritnd Tl^mn^s Prieftman, in

th^Jubury'-^f9ihis citVy the ytli^ the tenth

fe, I'j'jZy and ivas interred in the bury-

ground of friends the 9th of the famcy
aged aboutffty tivo years.

*''

1 ^ HIS our valuable friend having been

J[ under a religious engagement for fome
time, to vifit friends in this nation, and more
cfpecially us in the northern parts, under-
took the fame in full concurrence and near
fympathy with his friends and brethren at

home, as appeared by certificates from the
monthly and quarterly meetings to which he
belonged, and from the fpriug-meetina of
miniRers and elders, held at Piiiladel^ia,
iov Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey.

h z He
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He arrived in the city of London tlie be-

ginning of the laft yearly meeting, and after

attending that ineeting travelled northward,

vifiting the quarterly meetings of Hertford-

fliire, Biickinghamfliire, Northamptonfliire,

Oxfordfliire and Worcellerlliire, and divers

particular meetings in his way.
He vifited many meetings on the Weil: fide

of this county, alfo fome in Lancafhire and
AVeftmoreland, from whence he came to our
quarterly ineeting in the laft ninth month,
and though much out of health, yet was en-

abled to attend all the fittings of that meet-
ing except the laft.

His diforder then, which proved the fmall

pox, increafed fpeedily upon him, and was
very afliicfling ; under which he was fupport-

cd in much meekngis, patience, and chrifli-

an fortitude ; to thofe who attended him in

his illnefs, his mind appeared to be COTTered

in divine love ; under the precious influence

whereof, we believe he finiilied his courfe,

and entered into the manfions of everlafling

reil.

In the early part of his illnefs he requefted

a friend to write, and he broke forth thus.
*' O Lord my God ! the amazing horrors

of dirknefs were gathered around me and co-

vered me all over, and I faw no w^ay to go
forth'; I. felt the mifery of my fellow crea-

tures feparated from the divine harmony and
it w^s heavier than I could bear, and I was
crullied down under it ; I lifted up my hand,

and (Irctched out my arm, but tjiere was
was
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none to help me ; I looked round about and

was amazed : in the depths of mifery, O
Lord ! I remembered that thou art omnipo-

tent, that I had called thee father, and I felt

that I loved thee, and I was made quiet in

thy will, and I waited for deliverance from

thee ; thou hadil pity upon me, when no man
could help me ; I iaw tha.t mecknels under

futFering was fliewed to us in the moft afFecl-

ing example of thy fon, and thou waft teach-

ing me to follow him, and I faid, thy \yill>

O Father be done."

Many more of his weighty exprelTions

might have been inferted here, but it was

deemed unneceilln'y, they being already pub-

iilhed in print.

' He was a man endued with a large natural

capacity, And being obedient to the mani-

feft^^ns of Divine Grace, having in patience

and numility endured many deep baptifms,

he becam.e thereby landlified and fitted for

the Lord's work, and was truly ferviceable

in his church ; dwelling in awful fear and

watchfulnefs, he was careful in his public

appearances to feel tlie putting forth of the

Divine Hand, fo that the fpring of the gofpel

miniilrry often flowed through him with great

fweetnefs and purity, as a refrcihing ftream

to the weary travellers towards the city of

God : flcilfuU in dividing the word, he was
furnifned by Him in wliom are hid all the

treafures of wifdom and knowledge, to com-
municate freely to the feveral ftates of the

peoplo
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people where lils lot was cafl. His condudl

at other times was feafoncd with the like

watchful circuniipe<51:ioii and attention to the

guidance of Divine Wifdoni, which rendered

his whole converfation uniformly edifying. .

He was fully perfuaded that as the life of

Chrift comes to reign in the earth, all abufe

and nnnecefTary opprefTion, both of the hu-

man and brute creation will come to an end ;

but under the fenfe of a deep revolt, and an

overflowing flream of unrighteoufnefs, his

life has been often a life of mourning.
' He v/as deeply concerned on account of

that inhuman and iniquitous pra(ftice of

making flaves of the people of Africa, or

holding them in that flate ; and on that ac-

count we underfland he hath not only wrote

fome books, but travelled much on the con-

tinent of America, in order to make tl^ Ne-
gro mailers (efpecially thofe in profeilion with

us) fenfible of the evil of fuch a practice ; and
though in this journey to England, he was
far removed from the outward fight of their

fufferings, yet his deep exercife of mind re-

mained, as appears by a lliort treatife he

wrote in this journey, and his frequent con-

cern to open the miferable ftate of this deep-

ly injured people : his teflimony in the lafl

meeting he attended was on this fubjecfl,

wherein he remarked, that as we as a fociety,

when under outward lulTerings had often

found it our concern to lay them before thofe

in authority, and thereby in the Lord's time,

had
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had obtained relief, fo he recommended this

opprefled part of the creation to our notice^

that we may as way may open, reprefent

tlieir fuiFerings in an individual, if not a fo-

ciety, capacity to thofe in authority.

- Deeply fenfible that the defire to gratify

people's inclinations in luxury and fuperdui-

ties, is the principal ground of oppreilion,

and the occafion of many unnecelTary wants,

he believed it to be his duty to be a pattern.

of great felf-denial, with refpeft to the things

of this life, and earneflly to labour with

friends in the meeknefs of wifdom, to im-

prefs on their minds the great importance of

our teftimony in thefe things, recommending

to the guidance of the bielled Truth in this

and all other concerns, and cautioning fuch

as are experienced therein, againft contenting

themfelves w4th ading up to the ilandard qf

others, but to be careful to make the Iland-

ard of truth manifefted to them, the meafare

of their obedience ; for laid he, " That pu-

rity of life wdiich proceeds from faithfalnefs

in following the Spirit of Truth, that ilate

where our minds arc devoted to ferve God,

and all our wants arc bounded by his wii~

dom ; this habitation has often been opened

before me as a place of retirement for the

children of the light, where they mayHand
feparated from that w^liich difordcreth and

<}onfureth the aff^.irs of fociety, and where we
may have a teftimony of our innocence iu the

hearts of thofe who behold us/V

Wc
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We conclude with fervent deiires, that we
as a people may thus, by our example, pro-^

mote the Lord's work in the earth ; and our
hearts being prepared, may unite in prayer

to the great Lord of the harveft, that as ii:|

his infinite wifdom he hath greatly flripped

the church, by removing of late divers faith-

ful minifters and elders, he may be pleaied

to fend forth many more faithful labourers;

into his harveft.

»

Signed in, by order^ and on behalf oj;

/aid meeting.

Thomas Bennett^ Samuel Bri/coe,

John Storr, John Turner,

Jofeph Eg/in, Jojloiia Robin/on,

Thomas Perkinfon, Thomas Priejlman, and

Jofeph }l right

y

fivers other Friends.
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T E S T I M O N Y
O F T H E

MONTHLY-MEETING of FRIENDS,

Held in Burlington, the firjl day of the eighth month, in the year ef
our Lord, 1774, concerning our ejieemed frietid

JOHN WOOL MAN, deceased.

HE was boni in Northampton, in the

county of BurUngton, and province of

Wefl-New-Jerfey, in the eighth month, 1720,
of religious parents, who inflruclcd him very

early in the principles of the chriilian religi-

on, as profelFed by the people called Quakers, ^
which he efteemed a bleffing to him, even in

his young years, tending to preferve him
from the infedtion of wicked children ; but
through the workings of the enemy, and le-

vity incident to youth, he frequently deviated

from thofe parental precepts, by which he
laid a renewed foundation for repentance,

that was finally fucceeded by a godly forrow

not to be repented of, and fo became ac-

quainted with that fan(5lifying power which
qualifies for true gofpel mini(try, into which
he was called about the twenty-fecond year

of his age, and by a faithful ufe of the ta-

lents committed to him, he experienced an
encreafe, \mtil he arrived at the ftate of a fi-

ther,



ther, capable of dividing the word arigKt to

the dfiffereiit dates he miniftered unto ; dif-

penfnig milk to babes, and meat to thofe of
riper years. Thus he found the efEcacy of
that power to arife, which in his own ex-

preiTions, ** prepares the creature to Itand

like a trumpet through which the Lord fpeaks

to his people."—He was a loving hufband, :i

tender father, and very humane to every

part of the creation under his care.

His concern for the poor and thofe in af-

jilclion was evident by his vilits to them
;

whom he frequently relieved by his airillance

.and charity. He was for many years deeply

exercifed on account of the poor enfla.ved A-
fricans, wliofe caufe, as he fometimes men-
tioned, lay aimed continually upon him,

and to obtain liberty to thofe captives, he la-

boured both in public and private ; and was
fiivoured to fee his endeavours crowned with

confiderable fncoefs. He was particularly

flehrous that friends iliould not be inftrn^

mental to lay burthens on this opt>rciled peo-

ple, but remember the days of faffering from
'V/hich t?tey had been providentially delivered,

ill It if times of trouble fhould return, no in-

luftice dealt to thofe in (lavery might rife in

'iudgment againil us, but, being clear, wc
jniQ'lit on fuch occafions addrefs the Alm!,':>;h-

ty with a degree of confidence, for his intcr-

pofidon and iclicf, being particularly careful

as to himfclf, not to countenance flavery

even by the uf^ of thole conveniencies of life

Avhich were farniihed bv theif labour.

He
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He was defirous to have his own, and the

minds of others, redeemed from the pleafuresr

and immoderate profits of this world, and to

fix them on thofc joys which fade not away
;

his principal care being after a life of purity,

endeavouring to avoid not only the groifer

pollutions, but thofe alfo which, appearing
in a more refined drefs, are not fuiiicienLiy

guarded againft by fome well diipofed peo-f

pic. In the latter part of his life he was re.?

markabie for the plainnefs and fimplicity of
his drcfs, and as much as pofhble, avoided
tlie ufe of plate, coftly furniture and feafting

;

thereby endeavouring to become an example
of temperance and ieif-denial, which he be-
lieved himfclf called unto ; and was favour-
ed with peace therein, altho' it carried the

appearance of great auflcri ty in the view of
fome. He was very moderate in his charges*

in the w^ay of bulincfs, and in his delires af-

ter gain ; and tho' a man of induflry, avoid-
ed, and firove much to lead others out of ex-
treme labour, and anxioufnefs after pcrifhable

things; being defirous that the ilrength of
t)ur bodies might not be fpent in procuring
things unprofitable, and that we might ufe

.moderation and kindnefs to the brute animals
under our care, to prize the ufe of them as a
great favour, and by no means abufe them

j

•that the gifts of Providence fhould be thank-
fully received and applied to the ufes they
were defigned.

He feverai times opened a fchool at IVIount-

Holly, far the iaftruction of poor friend*

children



cliildren and others, being concerned for fKeir

help and impro v^ement therein :-—his love and
care for the rifing youth among us was truly

great, recommending to parents and thole

who have the charge of them, to chufe con-

fcientious and pious tutors, faying, " It is a

lovely fight to behold innocent children," and
that " to labour for their help againft that

which would marr the beauty of their minds,

is a debt we owe them."

His miniflry was found, very deep and pe-

netrating, fometimes pointing out the dan-

gerous fituation which indulgence and cuf-

tom leads into ; frequently exhorting others,

efpecially the youth, not to be difco.uraged

at the difficulties which occur, but prefs after

purity. He often exprefifed an earnefl en-

gagement that pitri^ 'vjifdoni fliould be attends

ed to, which would lead into lowlinefs of

mind and refignation to the divine will, in

which Hate fmall polleiTions here would be

fufiicient.

In tranfadling the affairs of difcipline, his

judgment w\as found and clear, and he was
very uleful in treating with thofc who had
done ami Is ; he vificcd fach in a private

way in that plainnefs which truth dictates,

fliewing great tendcrnefs and chriftian for-

leearance. He was a conflant attendcr of our

yearly-meeting, in wdiich he was a good ex-

ample, and particularly ufeful ; alhiling in

the bufinefs thereof with great weight and at-

tention. He feveral times vifitcd moft of the

meetings of friends in this and the neigh-

bouring



bouring provinces, with the Concurrence of

the monthly-meeting to which he belonged,

and we have reafon to heUeve had good fer-

vice therein, generally or always expreinng

at his return how it had fared with him, and
the evidence of peace in his mind for thus

performing his duty. He was often concern--

ed with other friends in the important fervice

of vifiting families, which he was enabled to

go through to fatisfadlion.

In the minutes of the meeting of minifters

and elders for this quarter, at the foot of a

lift of the members of that meeting, made
about five years before his death, we find in

his hand writing the following obfervation

and refledlions. " As looking over the mi-
nutes made by perfons who have put off this

body, hath fometimes revived in me a thought

how ages pafs away ; fo this lift may proba-

bly revive a like thought in fome, wdien I and
the reft of the perfons abovenamed, are cen-

tered in another ftate of being.
—

^The Lord,

who was the guide of my youth, hath in ten-

der mercies helped me hitherto ; he hath

healed me of wounds, he hath helped me out

of grievous entanglements ; he remains to be

the ftrength of my life ; to whom I defire to

devote myfelf in tim.e, and in eternity."-—

Signed^ Jol^n Woolman.
In the twelfth month, 1771, he acquaint-

ed this meeting that he found his mind drawn
towards a religious vifit to friends in fome
parts of England, particularly in Yorkfliire.

In the firft month 1772, he obtained our cer-

tificate, wdiich was approved and endorfed by
our
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onr quarterly meeting, and by the half ycar*s

meeting of miniflers and elders at Philadel-

phia. He embarked on his voyage in the

fifth, and arrived in London in the fixth

month following, at the time of their annual
meeting in that city. During his Ihort vifit

to friends in that kingdom, we are informed
that his fervices were acceptable and edifying.

In his laft illnefs he uttered many lively and
comfortable expreiTions, being " perf*e(5lly

refigned, having no will either to live or die,"'

as appears by the teftimony of friends at York
in Great-Britain, in the fuburbs whereof, at

the houfe of our friend Thomas Prieflmian, he
died of the fmail-pox, on the feventh day of
the tenth month, 1772, and v/as buried in

friends burying ground in that city, on the

ninth of the fame, after a large and folid

meeting held on the occahon, at their great

meeting-houfe, aged near fifcy-tv/o years ; a

minifter upwards of thirty years, during
which time he belonged to Mount-Holly
particular meeting, which he diligently at-

tended when at home and in health of body,

and his labours of love and pious care for the

profperity of friends in the blefTed truth, wc.

hope may not be forgotten, but that his good
works may be remembered to edification.

Signed in, and bji order of thejaidmeeting, by

Samuel Allinson, Clerk,

Read and approved at our quarterly-meet-

ing, held at Burlington the 2if\\ of the 8th

month, 1774.
^iiirSed hy order •offaid meeting,

P AS* fE L S M I T H, Ckrk,
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JOURNAL
OF THE

LIFE AND TRAVELS
O F

JOHN WOOLMAN,
In the Service of the Gospel.

C H A P. L

His birth and parentage^ 'with fomc account of

the operations of dinjine grace on his fnind in

his youth— His firjl appearance in the mini--

Jlry— And his confiderations^ ivhile youngs

on the keeping ofJlaves,

I
HAVE often felt a motion of love

to leave fome hints in writing of my ex-

perience of the goodnefs of C|pd : and

now, in the thirty-fixth year of my age, I

begin this work.

, I was born in Northampton, in Burling-^

ton county, Weft-Jerfey, in the Year 1720;

and before I was feven years old I began to

B be



2 The life and TRAVELS
be acquainted with the operations of divine

love. Through the care of. my parents, I was
taught to read near as foon as I was capable

of it ; and as I went from fchool one feventh

da,y,^I remember ,^
v/hile my companions went

to play by the way, I went forward out of

light, and fitting down, I read the 2 2d chap-
ter of the Revelations. " He ihewed me a
" pure river of water of life, clear as chry-
" ftal, proceeding out of the throne of God
" and of the Lamb, &c." and in reading

it, my mind was drawn to feek after that

pure habitation, which, I then believed, God
had prepared for his fervants. The place

where I fate, and the fweetnefs that attended

my mind, remains frefli in my memory.
This, and the like gracious viiitations, had

that effe6l upon me, that when boys ufed

ill language, it troubled me ; and, through
the continued mercies of God, I was pre-

lerved from it.

The pious inflruclions of my parents were
often frelh in my mind Vv^hen I happened to be
among wicked children, and were of ufe to me.
My parents, having alargefamily of children,

ufed frequently, on firfl days after meeting,

to put us to read in the holy fcriptures, or

fome religious books, one after another, the

reft fitting by without much converfation

;

which, I have fmce often thought, was a good
practice. From what I had read and heard,

I believed there had been, in pad ages, peo-

f'lc who walked in uprightnefs before God,
in a degree eicetding any jhat I knew, or

(., heard
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heard of, now Living : and the apprehenfioii

of there being lefs fteadinefs and firmnefs

amongft people in this age than in pail ages,

often troubled me while I was a child. ^.

A thing remarkable in my childhood was,

that once going to li neighbour's houfe,

I faw, on the v/ay, a robin fitting on her

neft, and as . I came near -flie went off, but

having young ones flew about, and with

many cries expreffed her concern for them
;

I ftood and threw ftones at her, till one ftrik-

ing her, fhe felL ijpwn dead : at firfl: I was

pleafed with tlirf*H^ioit, but after a few mi-

nutes was feizeS-vvirii horror, as having, in

a fportive way, killed an innocent creature

while JQ^ S'v'-as careful for her young : I be-

heicl her lying dead, and thought thofe young-

ones, for which Ihe was fo careful, mull now
perilh for want of their dam to nouriili them ;

and after fome painful confiderations on the:

fubjedl, I climbed up the tree, took all the

young birds, and killed them; iiippofnig that

better than to leave thein to pine away and

die mifcrably : and believed, in this cafe,

that fcripture proverb was fulfilled, " The
*' tender mercies of the wicked are cruel." I

then went on my errand, but, for fome

hours, could think of little eife but the cru-

elties I had committed, and was^much trou-

bled. Thus He, whole tender mercies arc

over all his works, hath placed a principle

in the human mind, which incites to exer-

cife goodnefs towards every living creature ;

and this being lingly attended to, people

13 2 be-
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become tcnder-licarted and fympatliizing

but b^ing frequently and totally rejccSled, th

niind becomes fliut up in a contrary difpo-

fit'ion.

About the twelfth year of my age, my
father behug abroad, my mother reproved

me for fome mifcondu(5l, to which I made
an undutifui reply ; and tlie next firfl day,

as I was with my father returning from
meeting, he told me he underPcOod I had
behaved amiis to my mother, and- advifed

, me to be more careful in future. I knew
myfelf blameable, and in fha'me and confu-

fion remained filent. Being thus awakened
to a fenfe of my wickedneis, I felt remorfc

in my mind, and getting hom.e, I retired and
prayed to the Lord to forgive me ; and do
not remember that I ever, after that, fpoke

unhandfomely to either of my parents, how^-

ever foolilh in Ibme other things.

Having attained the age of fixteen years,

I began to love v/anton company ; and though
1 Vv'as preierved from profane language, or

Icandalous conduct, Hill I perceived a plant in

me which produced much wdld grapes : yet my
mercifuLFather forfook me not utterly, but

at times, through his grace, I Avas brought
fcriouily to confider ixiy ways ; and the fight

of rriy backflidinf3;s afFecfted me wdth forrow;

but for w^ant of rightly attending to the re-

proofs of" infcruclion, vanity was added to

vanity, and repentance to repentance: upon
the whole, my mind was more and more ali-

enated from th6 truth, and I . haftened to-

ward
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ward deftru(5lion. While I meditate on the

gulf towards which I travelled, and reflecfl

on my youthful difobedience, for thefe things

I weep, mine eye runneth down with water.

Advancing in age the number of my ac-

quaintance increafed, and thereby my v.^ay

grew more difhcult : though I had found
comfort in reading the holy fcriptures, and
thinking on heavenly things, I was now
eftranged therefrom : I knew I Vs^as going
from the flock of Chrift, and had no refoiu-

tion to return ; hence ferious reflections were
uneafy to me, and youthful vanities and di-

verfions my greateft pleafure, R-unning in

this road I found many like myfcif ; and we
aflbciated in that which is reverie to true

friendiliip.

But in this fwift race it pleafed God to vl-

fit me with ficknefs, fo that I doubted of
recovering ; and then did darknefs, horror,

and amazement, with full force, fcize me,
even when my pain and diftrefs of body Vv^as

very great. I thought it would have been
better for me never to have had a being, than
to fee the day which I now fav\^ I v^as filled

with confufion ; and in grertt afHiclion, both
of mind and body, I lay and bewailed my-
felf. I had not confidence to lift up my cries

to God, whom I had thus offended ; but, in

a deep fenfe of my great folly, I was hum-
bled before him : and, at length, that Word
which is as a fire and a hammer, broke aiul

diffolved my rebellious heart, and then my
cries were put up in contrition j and in the

multi-
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multitude of his mercies I found inward re-

lief, and felt a clofe engagement, that if he
was pleafed to reftore my health, I might
walk humbly before him.

After my recovery, this exercife remained
with me a confiderable time ; but, by de-

grees, giving way to youthful vanities, they

9:ained ftrength, and getting with wanton
young people I loft ground. The Lord had
been very gracious, and fpoke peace to me
in the time of my diftrefs ; and I now moft
ungratefully turned again to folly ; on which
account, at times, I felt fliarp reproof, but
did not get low enough to cry for help. I

was not fo hardy as to commit things fcan-

dalous ; but to exceed in vanity, and pro-

mote mirth, was my chief ftudy. Still I re-

tained a love and efteem for pious people

;

and their company brought an awe upon me.
My dear parents, feveral times, admoniflied

ni° in the fear of the Lord, and their ad-
monition entered into my heart, ' and had a

good efFedl for ^ feafon ; but not getting

deep enough to pray rightly, the tempter,

when he came, found entrance. I remem-
ber, once having fpent a part of the day in

wantonnefs, as I went to bed at night, there

lay in a windov/, near my bed, a bible,

which I opened, and firft calf my eye on the

text, *' we lie down in our ihame, and our
" confufion covers us ;" this I knew to be

my cafe : and meeting with fo unexpe6led a

reproof, I was fomewhat affedlcd with it, and
went
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went to bed under remorfe of confcience \

which I foon call off again.

Thus time pail on : my heart was reple-

niilied with mirth and wantonnefs, while

pleafmg fcenes of vanity were prefented to

my imagination, till I attained the age of

eighteen years ; near which time I felt the

judgments of God, in my foul, like a con-

fuming fire ; and looking over my pad life,

the profpecl was moving.— I was often fad,

and longed to be delivered from thofe vani-

ties ; then again, my heart was itrongly in-

clined to them, and there was in me a fore

conflidl : at times I turned to folly ; and^then

again, forrow and confufion took hold of

me. In a while, I refolved totally to leave off

.fome of my vanities ; but there was a fecret

referve in my heart, of the more refined part

of them, and I was not low enough to find

true peace. Thus, for fome months, I had

great troubles ; there remaining in me an un-

fubjecfled will, which rendered my labours

fruitlefs, till at length, through the merciful

continuance of heavenly Vifications, I was
made to bow down in fpirit before the Lord.

I remember one evening I had Ipent fome

time in reading a pious author ; and walking

out alone, I humbly prayed, to the Lord for

his help, that I it^ight be delivered from all

thofe vanities which lb enfnared me. Thus
being brought low, he helped me ; and as I

learned to bear the crofs, I felt refreflunent to

come from his preience ; but not keeping in

th^t flrength which gave vidory, I loll^round

again 5
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again ; the fenfe of wliich greatly afFe(5lcd

me : and I fought deferts and lonely places,

and there with tears did confefs my lins to

God, and humbly cravetl help of him. And
I may fay with reverence, he was near to me
in my troubles, and in thofe times of humi-
liation opened my ear to difcipline. - I was
now led to look ferioufly at the means by
which I w^as drawn from the pure truth, and
learned this, that if I would live in the life

which the faithful fervants of God lived in,

I mufl not go into company as heretofore in

my own vv^ill; but all the cravings of fenfe

mufb be governed by a divine principle. In

times of forrow and abafement thefe inflruc-

tions were fealed upon me, and I felt the

power of Chrift prevail over felfifli defires, fo

that I was preferved in a good degree of ilea-

dinefs ; and being young, and believing, at

that time, that a fmgle life was beft for me,
I was ftrengthened to keep from fuch com-
pany as had often been a fnare to me.

I kept fteadily to meetings ; fpent firfl days

afternoon chiedy in reading the fcriptures

and other good books ; and was early con-

vinced in my mind, that true religion con-

fifted in an inward life, v*rherein the heart

doth love and reverence God the Creator, and
learns to exercife true juflice and goodnefs,

not only toward all men, but alfo toward the

brute creatures—That as the mind was mov-
ed, by an inward principle, to love God as

an invifible incomprehcnhble Being ; by the

fame principle it was moved to love him in

all
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all his manifeftations in the vifible world

—

That, as by his breath, the flame of life was
kindled in all animal fenhble creatures, to fay

we love God as unfeen, and, at the fame time,

exercife cruelty toward the leaft creature mov-
ing by his life, or by life derived from him ;

was a contradidlion in itfelf.

I found no narrownefs refpedling fedls and
opinions ; but believed, that fincere upright

hearted people, in every fociety, who truly

love God, were accepted of him.

As I lived under the crofs, and fimply fol-

lowed the openings of truth, my.n"iind, from
day to day, was more enlightened ; my for-

mer acquaintance were left to judge of me as

they would, for I found it fifed for me to

live in private, and 4ceep tliefe things fealed

up in my own breaft. While I iilently pon-

der on that change wrought in mc, I find no
language equal to it, nor any means to con-

vey to another a clear idea of it. I looked

upon the v/orks of God in this vifible crea-

tion, and an awfulnefs covered me ; my heart

was tender and often contrite, and univerial

love to my fellow-creatures incrcaie<:l in mc

:

this will be underflood by fuch who have
trodden in the fame path. Some glances of

real beauty may be leen in their faces, who
dwell in true meeknefs.

Thei'e is a harmony in the found of that

voice to which divine love gives utterance,

and fome appearance of right order in their

temper and condudl, whoie pallions are re-

gulated; yet all thefe do not fully fhew Ibrth

tiiati
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that inward life to fuch who have not felt it

:

but this white ftone and new name is known
rightly to fuch only who have it.

Now though I had been thus ftrengthened

to bear the crofs, I flill found myfelf in great

danger, having many weakneffes attending

me, and ilrong temptations to wreflle with
;

in the feeling whereof I frequently withdrew
into private places, and often with tears be-

fought the Lord to help me, whofe gracious

ear was open to my cry.

All tliis time I lived with my parents, and
wrought on the plantation ; and having had
fchooiing pretty well for a planter, I ufed to

improve it in winter-evenings, and other lei-

flire times ; and being now in the twenty-

firft year of my age, a man, in much bufi-

nefs at Ihop-keeping and baking, afived me,
if I would hire with him to tend fliop arid

keep books. I acquainted my father with the

propofal ; and, after fome deliberation, it

was agreed for me to go.

At home I had lived retired ; and now hav-
ing a profpect of being much in the way of

company, I felt frequent and fervent cries in

my heart to God, the Father of mercies, that

he would preferve me from all taint and cor-

ruption ; that, in this more public employ-
ment, I might ferve Him, my gracious Re-
deemer, in that humility and felf-denial,

with which I had been, in a fmall degree, cx-

ercifed in a more private life. The man, who
employed me, furnilhed a fhop in Mount-
Holly, about five miles from my father's

lioufG
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houfe, and fix from his own ; and there I

hved alone, and tended his fliop. Shortly af-

ter my fettlement here, I was vifited by feve-

ral yonng people my former acquaintance,

who knew not but vanities would be as agree-

able to me now as ever; and, at thefe times,

I cried to the Lord in fecret for wifdom and
ftrength ; for I felt myfelf encompaffed vnth.

difficulties, and had frelh occafion to bewail

the follies of time pafb, in contracfting a fa-

miliarity with libertine people : and as I had
now left my father's houfe outwardly, I found
my heavenly Father to be merciful to me be-

yond what I can exprefs.

By day I was much amongfl people, and
had many trials to go through ; but in the

evenings, I was moftly alone, and may with
thankfulnefs acknowledge, that, in thofe

times, the fpirit of fupplication was often

poured upon , me ; under which I was fre-

quently exercifed, and felt my ftrength re-

newed.
In a few months after I came here, my

mafter bought feveral Scotchmen fervants,

from on board a veffel, and brought them to

Moimt-Holly to fell ; one of which Vv^as ta-

ken fick, and died.

In the latter part of his ficknefs, he, being
delirious, ufed to curfe and iwear moil for-

rowfully ; and the next night after his buri-
al, I was left to fleep alone in the fame cham-
ber where he died : I perceived in me a timo-
roufnefs ; I knew, however, I had not injured

the man, but affiited in taking care of him
according
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according to my capacity ; and was not free

to allc any one, on that occafion, to ileep with
me : nature was feeble ; but every tryal was
a frefli incitement to give myfelf up wholly
to the fervice of God, for I found no helper

like him in times of trouble.

After awhile, my former acquaintance gave
over expecfting m^e as one of their company

;

and I began to be known to fome whole con-
verfation was helpful to me : and now, as I

had experienced the love of God, through
Jeius Chrifl, to redeem me from many pol-

lutions, and to be a fuccour to me through
a fea of conflicts, with which no perfon was
fully acquainted ; and as my heart v/as often

enlarged in this.heavenly principle, I felt a
tender compaiTion for the youth, who re-

mained entangled in fnares like thofe which
had entangled me from one time to another

:

this love and tendernefs increafed ; and my
mind was more flrongly engaged for the good
of my fellow-creatures. I went to meetings

in an awful frame of mind, and endeavoured to

be inwardly acquainted with the language of
the true Shepherd ; and one day, being under
a flrong exercife of fpirit, I flood up, and faid

fome words in a meeting ; but not keeping

clofe to the divine opening, I faid more than
was required of me ; and being fbon fenfible

of my error, I was afflicfled in mind fome
weeks, without any light or comfort, even

to tliat degree that I could not take iatisfac-

tion in any thing : I remembered God, and
was troubled

J
and, in the depth of my dif-

trels,
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trefs, he had pity upon me, and fent the

,

Comforter : I then felt forgivenefs for my of-

fence, and my mind became calm and quiet,

being truly thankful to my gracious Re-
deemer for his mercies ; and after this, feel-

ing the fpring of divine Idve opened, and a

concern to fpeak, I faid a few words in a

meeting, in v/hich I found peace; this, I

believe, was about fix weeks from the firfl

time : and, as I was thus humbled and dif-

ciplined under the crofs, my underftanding

became more ftrengthened to diftinguiih the

pure fpirit which inwardly moves upon the

heart, and taught m.e to wait in filence fome-
times many weeks together, until I felt that

rife, which prepares the creature to ftand like

a trumpet, through which the Lord fpeaks

to his flock.

From an inward purifying, and fledfafl

abiding under it, fprings a lively operative

deiire for the good of others : ail the faith-

ful are not called to the public miniftry; but
whoever are, are called to minifler of that

which they have tafled and handled fpiritu-

aily. The outward modes of worfhip are va-

rious ; but v/herever any are true minifters

of Jefus Chrift, it is from the operation of
his fpirit upon their hearts, firfl purifying

them, and thus giving them ajufl fenle of
the conditions of others.

This truth wps early fixed in my mind
;

and I was taught to watch the pure opening,
and to take heed, left, while I was flanding

to fpeak, my own will fliould get uppermofl,

and
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and caufe me to ntter words from worldly

wifdom, and depart froin the channel of the

true gofpel minilby. In the management of

my outw^ard affairs, I may fay with thank-
fulnefs, I found truth to be my fupport ; and
I was refpe(5led irf my mailer's family, who
came to live in Mount-Holly within two
years after my going there.

About the twenty-third year of my age, I

had many frelli and heavenly openings, in

refpe6l to the care and providence of the Al-

mighty over his creatures in general, and
over inan as the moft noble amongfl thofe

^viiich are vifible. And being clearly con-

vinced in my judgment, that to place my
vhole truft in God was bed for me, I felt re-

newed engagements, that in all things I might
adl on an invv'-ard principle of virtue, and
purfue worldly bufinefs no further, tlian as

truth opened my way therein.

About the time called Qiriftmas, I obferv-.-

ed many people from the coi,intry, and dwell-

ers in town, who, reforting to publick-houfes,

fpent their time in drinking and vain fports,

tejiding to corrupt one another; on which
account I was much troubled. At one houfe

in particular there was much diforder ; and I

believed it was a duty incumbent on me to go
and fpeak to the mafler of that houfe. I con-

fidered I was young, and that feveral elderly

friends in town had opportunity to fee thele

things ; but though I would gladly have bcea

cxcuied, yet I could not feel my mind clear.

The
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The exercife was heavy : and as I was read-

ing what the Almighty faid to Ezekiel, re-

fpecling his duty as a watciiman, the matter

was fet hom.e more clearly ; and then, with,

prayers and tears, I befought the Lcrd for

his afTiflance, who, in ioving-kindnefs, gave

me a refigned heart : then, at a fuitabie op-

portmiity, I went to the publick-houfe ; and
feeing the man amongft much company, I

went to him, and told him, I wanted to fpeak

with him ; fo we went alide, and there, in

the fear and dread of the Almighty, I expreft

to him w^hat refted on my mind ; which he

took kindly, and afterward ilrewed more re-

gard to me than before. In a few years af-

terwards he died, middle-aged ; and I of-

ten thought, that had I negle6led my duty
in that cafe, it would have given me great

trouble ; and I was humbly thankful to my
gracious Father, who had fupported me here-

in.

My employer having a negro woman, fold

her, and defired me to write a' bill of fale,

the man being waiting who bought her : tlie

thing w^as fudden ; and though the thoughts

of writing an inftrument of flaveiy for one
of my fellow-creatures felt uneafy, yet I re-

membered I was hired by the year, that it

was my mailer who directed me to do it, and
that it was an elderly man, a rj-scmbcr of our

fociety, who bought her ; fo, through wcak-
nefs, I gave way, and wrote it ; but, at the

executing it, I was fo afflidlcd in my mind,
that I faid, before my mafter and the friend,

that
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that I believed flave-keeping to be a pradtice

inconfiftent with the chriftian rehgion : this

in fome degree abated my uneafmefs
;
yet, as

often as I rcfie^fled ferioully upon it, I thought
I Ihould have been clearer, if I had delired to

be excufed from it, as a thing againfl my con-
fcience ; for fuch it w^as. And fome time after*

this, a young man, of our fociety, fpoke to

me to write a conveyance of a flave to him
;

he having lately taken a negro into his houfe

:

I told him, I was not eafy to write it ; for,

though many of our meeting and in other

places kept flaves, I flill believed the practice

w^as not right ; and defired to be excufed from
the writing. I fpoke to him in good will ; and
he told ine, that keeping flaves was not alto-

gether agreeable to his mind ; but that the flave

being a gift made to his wife, he had accept-

ed of her.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

His jirjl jouniey ^ on a religious 'vifit^ into Eafi-^

Jerjey^ in company ivitb Abraham Farring-

fOYi—}i'is thoughts on merchandizing^ and his

learning a trade-— Hisfecond journey^ rvith

Ifaac Andrenjus^ into Pennfyhania^ Mary^

land, Virginia, and North-^Carolina. — His

thirdjourney, ivith Peter Andreivs, through

part of Weji and Eafl-Jerfey— So?ne account

of hisjijier Elizabeth, and her death— Plis

fourth journey, luith Peter Andrezvs, through

Neiv-Tork and Long-Ifland, to Neiju-Eng^

land— And his ffth journey, ivith John

Sykes, to the Eajlern Shore of Maryland, and

the Loiver Counties on Delaijuare,

MY efteemed friend Abraham Farring-

ton, being about to make a vifit to

friends on the eaftern fide of this province,

and having no companion, he propofed to

me to go with him ; and after a conference

with Ibme elderly friends, I agreed to go : fo

we fet out tlie fifth day of the ninth month,
in the year 1 743 ; had an evening meeting at

a tavern in Bruni-svick, a town in v/hich none

of our fociety dwelt ; the room was full,

and the people quiet. Thence to Amboy, and
had an evening meeting in the court-houle

;

to which came many people, amongft whom
were feveral members of alTembly, they be-

ing in tovvm on the public affairs of the pro-

G vince.
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vince : in both thefe meetings my antient

companion was enlarged to preach, in the

love of the gofpel. Thence we went to Wood-
bridge, Raway, and Plainfield ; and had fix

or feven meetings . in places where friends

meethigs are not iiflially held, being
made up chiefly of prefbyterians, and my
beloved companion was frequently ftrength-

ened to publifli the word of life amongft
them : as for me, I was often filent thro'

the meetings ; and when I fpake, it was
with much care, that I might fpeak only

what truth opened : my mind was often ten-

der, and I learned fome profitable leflbns.

We vv^ere out about two weeks.

Near this time, being on fome outward bu-
finefs in which feveral families were concern-

ed, and which w^as attended with difficulties,

fome things relating thereto not being clearly

flated, nor rightly underilood by all, there

arofe fome heat in the minds of the parties,

and one valuable friend got off his watch

;

I had a great regard for him, and felt a llrong

inclination, after matters- were fettled, to fpeak

to him concerning his condudl in that cafe

;

but I being a youth, and he far advanced in

age and experience, my way appeared diffi-

cult ; but after fome days deliberation, and
inward feeking to the Lord for affiflance, I

was made fubjecl ; fo that I exprell what lay

upon me, in a way which became my youth
and his years : and though it was a hard tafk

to me, it was well taken, and^ I believe, was
ufcful to us both.

Having
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Having now been fevefal years with my
employer, and he doing lefs at merchandize

than heretofore, I was thoughtful of fome
other way of biifmefs

;
perceiving merchan-

dize to be attended with much cumber, in

the way of trading in thcfe parts.

My mind, through the power of truth, was
in a good degree weaned from the defire of

outward greatnefs, and I was learning to be
content with real conveniencies, that were

not coftly ; fo that a way of life, free from
much entanglements, appeared beft for me,
tho' the income might be fmall. I had fevcral

offers of buiinefs that appeared profitable, but
did not fee my way clear to accept of them

;

as believing the buiinefs propofed v>^ould be

attended with more outward care and cumber
than vv^as required of me to engage in.

I faw that a humble man, with the blelling

of the Lord, might live on a little : and that

Vvdiere the heart was fet on greatnefs, fuccefs

in bufinefs did not fatisfy the craving ; but
that comiT.only with an increafe of wealth,

the defire of wealth increafcd. There was a

care on mj mind fo to pafs my time, jthat

nothing might hinder me from the mofl
Heady attention to the voice of the true Shep-

herd.

My employer, though now a retailer of

goods, was by trade a taylor, and kept a

fervant man at that bufinefs ; and I began
to think about learning the trade, exped^ing,

that if I fliould fettle, I might, by this trade,

and a little retailing of goods, get a living

C 2 in
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in a plain way, without the load of great

bulinefs : I mentioned it to my employer^

and we foon agreed on terms ; and then,

when I had leiiure from the affairs of iner-

chandize, I worked with his man. I believed

the hand of Providence pointed out this bu-
llnefs for me ; and was taught to be content

v/ith it, though I felt, at times, a difpoiition

that would have fought for fomething great-

er : but, through the revelation of Jefus

Chrift, I had feen the happinefs of humility,

and there was an earnefl deiire in me to en-

ter deep into it ; and, at times, this deiire

arofe to a degree of fervent fapplication,

wherein my foul was fo environed with hea-

venly light and confolation, that things were

made eafy to me which had been otherwife.

After fome tiine, my employer's wife died
j

flie was a virtuous woman, and generally be-

loved of her neighbours : and foon after this,

he left ihopkeeping ; and we parted. I then

VsT-rought at luy trade, as a taylor ; carefully

attended meetings for worfliip and difcipline

;

and found an enlargement of gofpel love in

my mind, and therein a concern to viiit

friends in fome of the back fettlements of

Pennfylvanla and Virginia ; and being

thoughtful about a companion, I expreffed it

to iny beloved friend Ifaac Andrews, who
then told me that he had drawings to the

fame places ; and alfo to go through Mary-
land, Virginia, and Carolina. After confi-

derable time paft, and feveral conferences

with him, I felt eafy to accompany him
throughout

;
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tliroughout, if way opened for it. I opened

the cafe in our monthly meeting, and friends

•exprelling their unity therewith, we obtained

certificates to travel as companions ; his from

Haddonfield, and mine from Bndington.

We left our province on the twelfth day

of the third month, in the year 1746, and

had feveral meetings in the upper part of

Chefler county, and i\ear Lancafter ; in fome

of which, the love of Chrill prevailed, uni-

ting us together in his fervice. Then we
crolfed the river Sufquehannah, and had fe-

veral meetings in a new feLtlenicnt, called

the Red-Lands ; the oldeft of which, as I

was informed, did not exceed ten years. It

is the poorer fort of people that commonly
begin to improve remote deferts : with a

fiTLall (lock they have houfes to build, lands

to clear and fence, corn to raife, cloaths to

provide, and children to educate; that friends,

who vifit fuch, may well fympathize with

them in their hardihips in the wildernefs
;

and though the beil entertainment fuch can

give, may feem coarfe to fome who are ufed

to cities, or old fettled places, it becomes the

difciples of Chrift to be content with it. Our
hearts were fometimes enlarged in the lovq

of our heavenly Father amongfl: thele people ^

and the fweet influence of his fpirit fup-

ported us through fome difficulties : to him
be the praife.

We palled on to Manoquacy, Fairfax,

Hopewell, and Shanando, and had meet-

^ ings 5 forae of which were comfortable and
edifying*.
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edifying. From Shanando we fet off in the

afternoon for the old fettlements of friends in

Virginia ; *and the firft night, we, with our-

pilot, lodged in the woods, our horfes feed-

ing near ns ; but he being poorly provided
with a horfe, and we young and having good
horfes, were free the next day to part v/ith

him ; and did fo. In two days after, we
reached to our friend John Cheagle's, in Vir-
ginia: fo we took the meetings in our Vv^ay

through Virginia ; were, in ibme degree,

baptized into a feeling fenfe of" the condi-
tions of the people ; and our exercife in ge-
yz-r-;! was iTiOTC painful in thefe old fettle-

r , than it had been amongft the back
:" tants : but through the goodnefs of
our heavenly Father, the well of living-wa-

ters was, at times, opened to our encou-
ragement, and the refreihment of the fincere

hearted. We went on to Perquimons, in

North-Carolina ; had feveral meetings, which
were large ; and found fome opennefs in

thofe pares, and a hopeful appearance amongft
the young people. So we turned again to

Virginia, and attended mofl of the meetings

which we had not been at before, labouring

amongll friends in the love of Jefus Chriff,

as ability was given : and thence went to the

mountains, up James lliver, to a new fettle-

ment ; and had feveral meetings amongft
the people, fome of whom had lately joined

in memberfliip with our fociety.

In our journeying to and fro, we found
fome honeft-hearted friends, who appeared

to
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to be concerned for the caufe of truth amonir
a backfliduig people.

From Virginia, we crofled over the river

Patowmac, at Hoe's ferry, and made a gene-
ral viiit to the meetings of friends on the

Weftern Shore of Maryland ; and were at

their quarterly meeting. We had fome hard
labour amongft them, endeavouring to dif-

charge our duty honeflly as way opened, i]i

the love of truth : and thence takin^; fundrv
meetings in our way, we palTed homevv^ard

;

where, through the favour of Divine Provi-

dence, we reached the iixteenth day of the

fixth month, in the year 1746 ; and I may
fay, that through the alllftance of the Holy
Spirit, which mortifies felfifh defires, my
companion and I travelled in harmony, and
parted in the nearnefs of true brotherly love.

Two things were reinarkable to me in this

journey : firft, in regard to my entertain-

ment ; when I eat, drank, and lodged free-

coft with people, who lived in eale on the
hard labour of their flaves, I felt uneafy

;

and as my mind was inward to the Lord, I

found, from place to place, this iineafnicfs

return npon me, at times, through the whole
viiit. Where the mafters bore a good Ihare

of the burthen, and lived frugally, ib that

their fervants were well provided for, and
their labour moderate, I felt more eafy ; but
where they lived in a coiVly way, and laid

heavy burthens on their flaves, my exercifc

was often great, and I frequently had con-
verfition with them, in private, concerning

it.
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it. Secondly : this trade of importing flaves

from their native country being much en-

couraged amongft them, and the white peo-

ple and their children fo generally living

without much labour, was frequently the

fubjecl of my ferious thoughts : and I faw in

thefe fouthern provinces lb many vices and
corruptions, increafed by this trade and this

way of life, that it appeared to me as a

dark gloominefs hanging over the land ; and
though now many willingly run into it, yet

in future the confcquence will be grievous to

pofterity : I exprefs it as it hath appeared to

me, not at once, nor twice, but as a matter

fixed on my mind.
Soon after my return home, I felt an in-

creafing concern for friends on our fea coafl

;

and on the eighth day of the eighth month,
in the year 1746, with the unity of friends,

and in company with my beloved friend and
neighbour Peter Andrews, brother to my
companion before-mentioned, we fet for-

ward, and vifited meetings generally about
Salem, Cape May, Great and Little Egg-
Harbour ; and had meetings at Barnagat,

Mannahockin, and Mane-Squan, and foto the

yearly meeting at Shrewfbury. Through the

goodnefs of the Lord way was opened, and
the ftrength of divine love was fometimes
felt in our affemblies, to the comfort and'

help of thofc who were rightly concerned be-
fore him. We were out twenty-two days,

and rode, by computation, three hundred
and forty miles. At Shrewfbury yearly meet-
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mg, we met with our dear friends Michael

Lightfoot and Abraham Farrington, who had
good fervice there.

The winter following died my eldeft fifter,

Elizabeth Woolman, jun. of the Imall-pox,

aged thirty-one years. She was, from her

youth, of a thoughtful difpofitjon ; and very

compaffionate to her acquaintance in their

ficknefs or diflrefs, being ready to help as

far as flie could. She was dutiful to her

parents ; one inftance whereof follows :—It

happened that flie, and tvv'^o of her fillers, be-

ing then near the eltate of young women,
had an inclination one firll day after meet-
ing to go on a vilit to fome other young
women at fome difcance off; whofe compa-
ny, I believe, would have done them no
good. They expreft their defire to our pa-

rents ; who were diifatisfied with the propo-
fal, and flopped them. The fame day, as

my fillers and I were together, and they
talking about their difappointment, Eliza-

beth exprell her contentment under it ; fig-

mfying, fhe believed it might be for their

good.

A few years after flie attained to mature-
age, through the gracious vifitations of God's
love, Ihe was flrengthened to live a felf-deny-

ing exemplary life, giving herfelf much to

reading and meditation.

The following letter may fhew, in fome
degree, her difpofition

:

Haddonfieidj
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Haddonfield, ift day, nth montla, 1743.

Beloved brother John Woohnan,

In that love which defires the v^'^elfare of

all men, I write unto thee : I received thine,

dated fecond day of the tenth month lafl,

with which I was comforted. M/ fpirit is

bowed with thankfulnefs that I Ihould be
remembered, who am unworthy ; but the

Lord is full of mercy, and his goodnefs is

extended to the meanefl of his creation

;

therefore, in his infinite love, he hath pi-

tied and fpared and fliev/ed mercy, that I

have not been cut off nor quite loft ; but, at

times, I am refr^flied and comforted as vrith

the glimpfe of his prefence, which is more
to the immortal part, than all which this

world can afford : fo, with defires for thy

prefervation with my own, I remain

thy affedlionate Hfber,

Eliz. Woohnan, jun.

The fore part of her illnefs fhe was in

great fadnefs and dejevTtion of mind, of
which file told one of her intimate friends,

and faid, when I was a young girl I was
wanton and airy, but I thought 1 had tho-

roughly repented for it; and added, I have
of late had great fatisfacftion in meetings.

Though (lie was thus difconfolate, ftill ihe

retained a hope, which was as an anchor to

lier: and fome time after, the fame friend

came
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came again to fee her, to whom flie men-
tioned her former expreilions, and faid, it is

otherwife now, for the Lord hath rewarded

me feven-fold ; and I am. unable to exprefs

the greatnefs of his love manifefted to me.

Her diforder appearing dangerous, and our

mother being forrowful, flie took notice of

it, and faid, dear mother, weep not for m.e
;

I go to my God : and m.any times, with an
audible voice, uttered praife to her ^Re-
deemer.

A friend coming fome miles to fee her the

morning before flie died, aflzcd her, hovr fhe

did ? fhe anfwered, I have had a hard night,

but fliall not have another fuch, for I Ihall

die!^ and it .will be well with my foul ; and
accordingly died the next evening.

The - following ejaculations were found
amongft her waitings ; wrote, I believe, at

four times :

I. Oh ! that my head were as waters, and
inine eyes as a fountain of tears, that I

miglit weep day and night, until acquainted

with my God.
II. O Lord, that I may enjoy thy prc-

fence ; or elfe my time is loll, and mv life

a fnare to my foul.

III. O Lord, that I may receive bread from
thy table, and that thy grace may a.bound in

me.
IV. O Lord, that I may be acquainted

with thy prefence, that I may be fealbned

with thy fait, that thy grace may abound in

nie.

Of
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Of late I found drawings in my mind to

vifit friends in New-England, and having

an opportunity of joining in company with

my beloved friend Peter Andrews ; wc, hav-
ing obtained certificates from our monthly
meeting, fet forv/ard on the llxteenth day of

the third month, in the year 1747, and
reached the yearly meeting at Long-Iiland

;

at which were our friends Samuel Notting-

ham frorn England, John Griffith, Jane
Hoflcins, and Elizabeth Hudfon from Penn-
fylvania, and Jacob Andrews from Chefier-

iield. Several of whom were favoured in

their publick exercife ; and, through the

goodnefs of the LordJ we had foine edifying

meetings. After this, my companion and I

vifited friends on Long-Iiland ; and, through
the mercies of God, we were helped in the

work.

Behdes going to the fettled meetings of
friends, we were at a general meeting at Se-

tawket, chiefly made up of other iocieties

:

and had a meeting at Oyfter-Bay, in a

dwelling-houfe, at which were many people:

at the iirft of which there was not much laid

by way of teftimony ; but was, I believe, a

good meeting : at the latter, through the

Springing up of living-waters, it was a day
to be thankfully remembered. Having vifited

the idand, we went over to the main, taking

meetings in our way, to Oblong, Nine-Part-

ners and New-Milford.—In thefe back fettle-

]^nents we met with feveral people, who,
through the immediate workings of the ipi^r

rit
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Ht of Chrifl on their minds, were drawn from
the vanities of the world, to an ii^ward ac-

quaintance with him : tJiey were educated in

the way of the prefbytcrians. A confiderable

number of the youth, members of that fociety,

were ufed to fpsnd their time often together

in merriment, butfome of the principal young
men of that company being vilited by the

powerful workings of the fpirit of Chrifl, and
thereby led humbly to take up his crofs,

could no longer join in thofe vanities ; and
as thefe flood fhedfafl to that inward con-

vincement, they were made a blelling to fome
of their former companions ; fo that, through

the power of tiaith, leveral were brought into

a clofe exercife concerning the eternal well-

being of their fouls. Thefe young people

continued for a time to frequent their pub-
lick worfhip ; and befides that, had meetings

of their own ; which meetings were a while

allowed by their preacher, who fometiines

met with them : but, in time, their judg-
ment in matters of religion difagreeing with
foine of the articles of the prefbytcrians,

their meetings were clifapproved by that Ib-

ciety ; and fiich of them v/ho flood firm to

their duty, as it was inwardly manifefled,

had many difSculties to go through : and
their meetings were in a while dropped ;

fome of them returning to the prefbytcrians,

and others of them, after a time, joined to

our religious fociety.

I had converfation with fome of the latter,

to my help and edification ; and believe feve-

ral
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ral of them are acquainted with the nature of

that worlhip, which is performed in fpirit

and in truth. From hence, accompanied by
Amos Powel, a friend from Long-Ifland,

we rode through ConsBiflicut, chieUy inha-

bited by prelbyterians ;T who were generally

civil to us, fo far as I few: and after three

days ridinj;^, we came amon^il friends in the

colony of Rhode-Illand. We vilited friends

in and about Newport, and Dartmouth, and
generally in thofe parts ; and then to Bofton

;

and proceeded eailward as far as Dover : and
then returned to Newport, and not f;ir from
thence, we met our friend Thomas Gaw-
throp from England ; wdio w^as then on a vi-

fit to thefe provinces. From Newport we
failed to Nantucket ; were there near a week

;

and from thence came over to Dartmouth :

and having finiflicd our vifit in thefe parts,

we crofTed the Sound from New-London to

Long-Iiland ; and taking fome meetings on'

the iiland, proceeded homeward ; v/here we
reached the thirteenth day of the feventh

month, in the year 1747, having rode about

fifteen hundred miles, and failed about one

hundred and fifty.

In this journey, I may fay in genera], vv^c

were fometimes in much weaknel's, and la-

boured under difcouragements ; ai^d at other

times, through the renewed manifeilaUons of

divine love, we had feafons of refremment,

wherein the power of truth prevailed.

We were taught, by renewed experience,

to labour for an inward flillnefs j at no time

to
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to feek for words, but to live in the fpirit of

truth, and utter that to the people whiclx

truth opened in us. My beloved companion
and I belonged both to one meeting, came
forth in the miniftry near the lame time, and
were inwardly united in the work : he was
about thirteen years older than I, bore the

heaviefb burthen, and was a' . inflrument of

the greatell ufe.

Finding a concern to viiit friends in the

Lower Counties on DeIa.v^^are, and on the

Eaftern Shore of Maryland, and having an
opportunity to join with my well-beloved

antient friend John Sykes, we obtained cer-

tificates, and let off the feventh day of the

eighth month, in the year 1748, were at the

meetings of friends in the lovv'^er counties,

attended the yearly meeting at Little Creek,

and made a vifit to chief of the meetings on
the Eaflern Shore ; and fo home by the way

%)fNottingham: were abroad about lix weeks;
and rode, by computation, about five hun-
dred and fifty miles.

Our exercifc, at times, was heavy ; but,

through the goodnefs of the Lord, we were of-

ten rcfreflied : and I may fay, by experience,
" He is a flrong hold in the day of trouble."

Though our fociety, in thefe parts, appeared
to me to b^ in a declining condition

;
yet, I

believe, tile Lord hath a people amongflthem,
who labout to ferve him uprightly, but have
many difficulties to encounter,

C H A P,
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CHAP. III.

His marriage—The death of his father— His

journies into the upper part of Neiv-Jerfey^

and afterivards into Pennfylvania—Confide-^

rations on keeping fla<ves^ and his <vifits to the

families of friends atfeveral times and places—An epifle from the general meeting—His

journey to Long-Ifland -— Confiderations on

tradings and on the ife offpirituous liquors

and coftly apparel —- And his letter to a
friend.

ABO LIT this time believing it good for

me to fettle, and thinking ferioufly a-

bout a companion, my heart was turned to

the Lord with defires that he would give me
wifdom to proceed therein agreeable to his

will ; and He was pleafed to give me a well-*

inclined damfel, Sarah Ellis ; to whom I was
married the eighteenth day of the eighth

month, in the year 1749.
In the fall of the year 1750 died my fa-

ther, Samuel Woolman, with a fever, aged

about fixty years.

In his life-time he manifefled much care

for us his children, that in our youth we
might learn to fear the Lord ; often endea-

vouring to imprint in our minds the true

principles of virtue, and particularly to che-

riili in us a fpirit of tendernefs, not only to-

wards
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tvards poor people, but alfo towards all crea-

tures of which we had the command.
After my return from Carolina in the year

1746, I made fome obfervations on keeping

flaves, which fome time before his deceafe I

fliewed him ; and he perufed the manufcript^

propofed a few alterations, and appeared well

fatisfied that I found a concern on that ac-

count : and in his lafh ficknefs, as I was
watching with him one night, he being fo

far fpent that there was no expecftation of his

recovery, but had the perfedl ufe of his un-
derflanding, he afl^ed me concerning the ma-
nufcript, whether I expedled foon to proceed

to take the advice of friends in publilhing

it ? and, after fome converfation thereon, faid,

I have all along been deeply affedled with the

opprefTion of the poor negroes ; and now, at

laft, my concern for them is as great as ever.

By his diredlion, I had wrote his will in a
''time of health, and that night he defired me
to read it to him, which I did ; and he faidj

it was agreeable to his mind. He then made
mention of his end, which he believed was
now near ; and fignified, that though he was
fenlible of many imperfedlions in the courfe

of his life, yet his experience of the powder

of truth, and of the love and goodnefs of
God from time to time, even till now, was
fuch, that he had no doubt but that in leav-

ing this life he Ihould enter into one more
happy.

The next day his iifter Elizabeth came to

fee him, and told him of the deceafe of their

D fifter
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iifter Ann j who died a few days before : he
then faid, I reckon filler Ann was free to

leave this world ? EUzabeth faid, fhe was :

lie then faid, I alfb am free to leave it ; and
being in great weaknefs of body faid, I hope
I lliall fhortly go to reft. He continued in

a weighty frame of mind, and was fenfible

till near the laft.

On the fecond day of the ninth month, in

the year iyj^i, feeling drawings in ray mind
to vifit friends at the Great Meadows, in the

upper part of Weft-Jerfey, with the unity of
our monthly-meeting, I vvent there ; and had
fome fearching laborious exercife amongft
friends in thofe parts, and found inward
peace therein.

In the ninth month of the year 17^3, in .

company with my well-efteemed friend John
Sykes, and with the unity of friends, we
travelled about two weeks, vifiting friends

in Bucks-Countv. We laboured in the lovdf

of the gofpel, according to the meafure re-

ceived ; and, through the mercies of Him,
who is ftrength to the poor who truft in him.
we found fatisfatflion in our vifit : and in the

next winter, way opening to vifit friends fa-

milies within the compafs of our monthly-
meeting, partly by the labours of two friends

from Pennfylvania, I joined in fome part of

the work ; having had a defire fome time that

it might go foi'ward amongft us.

About this time, a perfon at fome diftance

lying fick, his brother came to me to write

his will : I knew he had Haves j and afking

his
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his brother, was told he intended to leave

them as flaves to his children. As writing is

a profitable employ, and as offending ibber

' people was difagreeble to my inclination, I

was ftraitened in my mind ; but as I looked

to the Lord, he inclined my heart to his tef-

timonv : and I told the man, that I believed

the pradlice of continuing llavery to this

people was not right ; and had a fcruple in

my mind againfl doing writings of that

kind : that though many in our fociety kept

them as Haves, ftill I was not eafy to be con-
cerned in it ; and defired to be excufed from
going to write the will. I fpake to him in

the fear of the Lord ; and he made no reply

to what I faid, but went away : he alfo had
fome concerns in the practice ; and I thought
he was difpleafed with me. In this cafe I

had a freili confirmation, that acfling con-
trary to prefent outward intereft, from a mo-
tive of divine love, and in regard to truth

and righteoufnefs, and thereby incurring the

refentments of people, opens the way to a
treafure better than filver, and to a friend-

Ihip exceeding the friendfhip of men.
The manufcript before-mentioned ha.ving

laid by me feveral years, the publication of
it refted weightily upon me ; and this year I

offered it to the revifal of friends, who, hav-
ing examined and made fome fmall altera-

tions in it, directed a number of copies there-

of to be publiflied and difperfed amongfl
friends.

D 2 In
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In the year 1754, 1 found my mind drawn
to join in a vifit to friends families belonging

to Chefterfield monthly-meeting ; and hav-

ing the approbation of our own, I went to

their monthly-meeting in order to confer

with friends, and fee if way opened for it

:

I had conference with fome of their mem-
bers, the propofal having been opened before

in their 'meeting, and one friend agreed to

join with me as a companion for a begin-

ning ; but when meeting was ended, I felt

great diftrefs of mind, and doubted what
way to take, or whether to go home and wait

for greater cleamefs : I kept my diftrefs fe-

cret ; and going with a friend to his houfe,

my defires were to the great Shepherd for his

heavenly inftru6lion ; and in the morning I

felt eafy to proceed on the viiit, being very

low in my mind : and as mine eye was turn-

ed to the Lord, waiting in families in deep

reverence before him, he was pleafed graci-

oufly to afford help ; fo that we had many
comfortable opportunities, and it appeared as

a freili vifitation to fome young people. I

fpent feveral weeks this winter in the fervice

;

p9.rt of which time was employed near home.

And again in the following winter I was fe-

veral weeks in the fame fervice ; fome part of

the time at Shrewfbury, in company with my
beloved friend John Sykes ; and have caufe

humbly to acknowledge, that thro' the good-

nefs of the Lord, our hearts were, at times,

enlarged in his love 5 and flrength was given

to
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to go through the trials which, in the courfe

of our vifit, attended us.

From a difagreement between the powers

of England and France, it was now a time

of trouble on this Continent ; and an epiflle

to friends went forth from our general fpring

meeting, which I thought good to give a

place in this journal.

An EPISTLE from our general fpring meet-
ing of minillers and elders for Pennfylva-

nia and New-Jerfey, held at Philadelphia,

from the twenty-ninth of the third month,
to the firft of the fourth month, inclufive,

1755-

To friends on the continent of America,

Dear friends,

TN an humble fenfe of divine goodnefs, and
•* the gracious continuation of God's love to

his people, we tenderly falute you ; and are

at this time therein engaged in mind, that all

of us who profefs the truth, as held forth

and publiilied by our worthy predecefTors in

this latter age of the world, may keep near
to that life which is the light of men, and be
ftrengthened to hold faft the profelfion of Our
faith without wavering, that our truft may
not be in man, but in the Lord alone, w^ho
ruleth in the army of heaven, and in the

kingdoms of men, before whom the earth is

*' as the duft of the ballance, and her inha-
*' bitaats as grafshoppers," Ifa.xl. 22.
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We (being convinced that the gracious de-

fign of the Almighty in fending his Son in-

tp the world, was to repair the breach made
by difobedience, to finifh fin and tranfgref-

fion, that his kingdom might come, and his

will be done on earth as it is in heaven) have
found it to be our duty to ceafe from -thofe

national contefts produ(51:ive of mifery and
bloodfhed, and fubmit our caufe to Him
the Moft High, whofe tender love to his chil-

dren exceeds the moft warm afFedlions of na-
tural parents, and who hath promifed to his

feed throughout the earth, as to one indivi-

dual, *' I will never leave thee, nor forfake
*' thee." Heb. xiii. 5. And as we, through
the gracious dealings of the Lord our God,
have had experience of that work which is

carried on, ": not by earthly might, nor by
" power, but by my fpirit, faith the Lord
*' of Hofts :" Zech. iv. 6. By which opera-

tion, that fpiritual kingdom is fet up, which
is to fubdue and break in pieces all king-

doms that oppofe it, and lliall ftand for ever.

In a deep fenfe thereof, and of the fafety,

ftability and peace there is in it, we are de-

lirous that all who profefs the truth, may
be inwardly acquainted with it, and thereby

be qualified to condu6l in all parts of our
life as becomes our peaceable profefTion : And
we truft, as there is a faithful continuance

to depend wholly upon the almighty arm,
from one generation to another, tlie peacea-

ble kingdom will gradually be extended
^' from fea to fea, and from the river to the

*' ends
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** ends of the earth," Zech. ix. i o. to the

completion of thofe prophefies already be-

gun, that " nation fliall not lift up a fword
" againfl nation, nor learn war any more."

Ifa. ii. 4. Micah iv. 3.

And, dearly beloved friends, feeing we have

thefe promifes, and believe that God is begin-

ning to fulfil them, let us conftantly endeavour

to have our minds fufficiently difentangled

from the furfeiting cares of this life, and re-

deemed from the love of the world, that no
earthly pofleffions nor enjoyments may bias

our judgments, or turn us from that refigna^

tion, and entire trufl in God, to which his

bleflmg is moft furely annexed ; then may
we fay, '* Our Redeemer is mighty, he will

*' plead our caufe for us." Jer. 1. 34. And if,

for the further promoting his moft gracious

purpofes in the earth, he fhould give us to tafte

of that bitter cup which his faithful ones

have often partook of; O that we may be

rightly prepared to receive it

!

And now, dear friends, with refpecfl to the

commotions and ftirrings of the powers of

the earth at this time near vis, we are defi-

rous that none of us may be moved thereat
;

But repofe ourfelves in the munition of

that rock that all thefe fhakings iliall not

move, even in the knowledge and feeling

of the eternal power of God, keeping us

fubjedtly given up to his heavenly will, and
feel it daily to mortify that which remains

iii any of us w-hich is of this world : for
'^ the
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the worldly part in any, is the changeable
part, and that is tip and down, full and
empty, joyful and forrowful, as things go
well or ill in this world ; for as the truth

is but one, and many are made partakers

of its ijpirit, fo the world is but one, and
many are made partakers of the fpirit of
it ; and fo many as do partake of it, fo

many will be flraitened and perplexed with
it : but they who are lingle to the truth,

waiting daily to feel the life and virtue of
it in their hearts, thefe lliall rejoice in the

midft of adverfity,' and have to experience

with the prophet, That " Although the fig-

tree Ihall not bloifom, neither Ihall fruit

be in the vines ; the labour of the olive

fhall fail, and the fields fhall yield no
meat ; the flock fhall be cut off from the

fold, and there fliall be no herd in the

flails
;

yet will they rejoice in the Lord,
and joy in the God of their falvation.**

Hab. iii. 17, 18.

If, contrary to this, we profefs the truth,

and not living under the power and influ-

ence of it, are producing fruits difagreeable

to the purity thereof, and trufl to the flrength

of man to fupport purfelves, therein our con-

fidence will be vain. Eor He, who removed
the hedge from his vineyard, and gave it to

be trodden under foot, by reafon of the wild

grapes it produced, (Ifa. v. 5.) remains un-
changeable : and if, for the chaitifement of

wickcdnefs, and- the further promoting his
.

own
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own glory, he doth arife, even, to fhake ter-

ribly the earth, who then may oppofe him,

and profper

!

We remain, in the love of the gofpel,

your friends and brethren.

Signed by fourteen friends.

Scrupling to do writings relative to keep-

ing flaves, having been a means of fundry
fmall trials to ine, in which I have io evi-

dently felt my own will fet afide, that I think

it good to mention a few of them—Tradef^

men and retailers of goods, w^ho depend on
their bufinefs for a living, are naturally in-

clined to keep the good-will of their cuilom-
ers ; nor is it a pleafant thing for young
men to be under any necelTity to queftion the

judgment or honefty of elderly men, and
more efpecially of fuch who have a fair re-

putation. Deep-rooted cufloms, tho' wrong,
are not eaiily altered ; but it is the duty of
every one to be firm in that which they cer-

tainly know is right for them. A charitable

benevolent man, well acquainted with a ne-
gro, may, I believe, imder fome circum-
flances, keep him in his family as a iervant,

on no other motives than the negroe's good
;

but man, as man knows not what lliall be af-

ter him, nor hath he any alTurance that his

children will attain to that perfecftion in wii^
dom and goodnefs neceflary rightly to exer-

cife fuch power : hence it is clejir to me, that

I ought not to be the fcribe where wills are

drawn,
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drawn, in which fome children are made ab-
folute mafters over others during hfe.

About this time, an antient man of good
efteem in the neighbourhood, came to my
houfe to get his will wrote; he had young
negroes ; and I aflced him privately, how he
purpofed to difpofe of them ? he told me :

I then faid, I cannot write thy will without
breaking my own peace ; and refpecftfully

gave him my reafons for it : he lignified that

he had a choice that I fliould have wrote it

;

bxit as I could not, confiftent with my con-

fcience, he did not delire it ; and fo he got

it wrote by fome other perlbn. And a few
years after, there being great alterations in

his family, he came again to get me to write

his will : his negroes were yet young ; and
his fon, to whom he intended to give them,

was, lince he firfl fpoke to me, from a liber-

tine, become a fober young man ; and he

fuppofed, that I would have been free, on
that account, to w^rite it. We had much
friendly talk on the fubje61:, and then de-

ferred it : and a few days after, he came
again, and directed their freedom ; and ib I

wrote his will.

Near the time the lafl mentioned friend

firffc fpoke to me, a neighbour received a bad
bruife in his body, and fent for me to bleed

him ; which being done, he defired me to

write his will : I took notes ; and, amongft
other things, he told me to which of his

children he gave his young negro : I conli-

dered the pain and diftrefs he was in, and
kn^'w
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knew not how it would end ; fo I -wTote his

will, fave only that part concerning his flave,

and carrying it to his bed-fide, read it to him;
and then toldhim in a friendly way, that I could

not write any inftruments by whichmy fellow-

creatures were made Haves, without bringing

trouble on my own mind : I let him know that

I charged nothing for what I had done ; and
deiired to be excuied from doing the other

part in the way he propofed : we then had a

ferious conference on the fubjedl ; at length,

he agreeing to fet htr free, I finilhed his will.

Having found drawings in my mind to

vifit friends on Long-IIland, after obtaining

a certificate from our monthly-meeting, I

fet off on the twelfth day of the fifth month,
in the year 1756. When I reached the ifland,

I lodged the firfl night at the houfe of my
dear friend Richard Hallet : the next day, be-
ing the firil of the week, I was at the meet-
ing in Newtown ; in which we experienced

the renewed manifeftations of the love of Je-
fus Chriil, to the comfort of the honefl-

hearted. I went that night to Flulhing;

and the next day, in company with my be-
loved friend Matthew Franklin, we crofTed

the ferry at White-Stone ; were at three meet-
ings on the main, and then returned to the

ifland ; where I fpent the remainder of the

week in vifiting meetings. The Lord, I be-
lieve, hath a people in thofe parts, who are

honeflly inclined to ferve him ; but many, I

fear, are too much clogged with the things

of this life, and do not come forward bear-
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ing the crofs in fuch faithfulnefs as he calls

for.

My mind was deeply engaged in this vifit,

both in public and private ; and, at feveral

places where I was, on obferving that they
had flaves, I found myfelf under a neceflity,

in a friendly w^y, to labour with them on
that fubjed: ; exprefling, as way opened, the
inconfiftency of that pracftice with the purity
of the chriftian religion, and the ill effedls of
it manifefted amongfl us.

The latter end of the week, their yearly-
meeting began ; at which were our friends

John Scarbrough, Jane Hofkins, and Sufan-
nah Brown, from Pennfylvania : the publick
meetings were large, and meafurably favour-

ed with divine goodnefs.

The exercile of my mind, at this meeting,
was chiefly on account of thofe who were
confidered as the foremoft rank in the foci-

ety : and in a meeting of minifters and el-

ders, way opened, that I exprelTed in fome
meafure what lay upon me ; and at a time
when friends were met for tranfadling the

affairs of the church, having fet a while fi-

lent, I felt a weight on my mind, and Hood
up ; and, through the gracious regard of
our heavenly Father, ftrength was given fully

to clear myfelf of a burthen, which for fome
days had been increafmg upon me.
Through the humbling dilpenfations of

Divine Providence, men are fometimes fitted

for his fervice. The meflages of the prophet

Jeremiah were fo difagreeable to the people,

and
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and fo reverfe to the fpirit they lived in, that

he became the object of their reproach ; and
in the weaknefs of nature, thought of defift-

ing from his prophetick office ; but, faith he,
*' His word was in my heart as a burning
*' fire Ihut up in my bones ; and I was weary
*' with forbearing, and could not ftay.'* I

faw at this time, that if I was honeft in de-

claring that which truth opened in me, I

could not pleafe all men ; and laboured to

be content in the way of my duty, however
difagreeable to my own inclination. After

this I went homeward, taking Woodbridge
and Plainfield in my way ; in both which
meetings, the pure influence of divine love

was manifefted ; in an humbling fenfe where-

of I went home : having been out about

twenty-four days, and rode about three

hundred and lixteen miles.

While I was out on this journey, my heart

was much afFedled with a fenfe of the ftate

of the churches in our fouthern provinces
;

and believing the Lord was calling me to

fome further labour ainongft them, I was
bowed in reverence before him, with fervent

defires that I might find ftrength to refign

myfelf up to his heavenly will.

Until this year, 1756, I continued to re-

tail goods, befides following my trade as a
taylor ; about which time, I grew uneafy
on account of my bufinefs growing too cum-
berfome. I had began with felling trim-
mings for garments, and from thence pro-

ceeded to fell cloths and linens ; and, at

length,
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length, having got a confidefable fhop of
goods, my trade increafed every year, and
the road to large buiinel's appeared open ; but
I felt a flop in my mind.
Through the mercies of the Almighty, I

had, in a good degree, learned to be content
with a plain way of living : I had but a
fmall family; and on ferious confideration,

I believed truth did not require me to engage
in much cumbering affairs : it had been my
general pradlice to buy and fell things really

ufeful : things that ferved chiefly to pleafo> the
vain mind in people, I was not eafy to trade

in ; feldom did it ; " and whenever I did, I

found it weaken me as a chriftian.

The increafe of bufinefs became my bur-
then ; for though my natural inclination was
toward merchandize, yet I believed truth re-

quired me to live more free from outward
cumbers : and there was now a flrife in my
mind between the two ; and in this exercife

my prayers were put up to the Lord, who
gracioufly heard me, and gave me a heart re-

ligned to his holy will : then I leffened my
outward bufinefs ; and, as I had opportuni-
ty, told my cufhomers of my intentions, that

they might confider what lliop to turn to:

and, in a while, wholly laid down merchan-
dize, following my trade as a taylor; myfelf
only, having no apprentice. I alfo had a
nurfery of apple-trees ; in which I employed
fome of my time in lioeing, grafting, trim-
ming, and inoculating. In merchandife it

is the cuftom, where I lived, to fell chiefly

on
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on credit, and poor people often get in debt

;

and when payment is expedted, not having

wherewith to pay, their creditors often liie

for it at law. Having often obferved occur-

rences of this kind, I found it good for me
to advife poor people to take fuch goods as

were moft ufeful and not coftly.

In the time of trading, I had an opportu-

nity of feeing, that the too liberal ufe of ipi-

rituous liquors, and the cuflom of weanng
too coftly apparel, led fome people into great

inconveniencies ; and thcfe two things appear

to be often connected one with the other ; for

by nbt attending to that ufe of things which
is conliftent with univerfal righteoufnefs,

there is an increafe of labour which extends

beyond what our heavenly Father intends for

us : and by great labour, and often by much
fweating, there is, even among fuch who are

not drunkards, a craving of fome liquors to

revive the fpirits : that partly by the luxuri-

ous drinking of fome, and partly by the

drinking of others, (led to it through immo-
derate labour) very great quantities of rum
are every year expended in our colonies ; the

greater part of which we fhould have no need
of, did we fteadily attend to pure wifdom.
Where men take pleafure in feeling their

minds elevated with ftrong drink, and fo in-

dulge their appetite as to diforder their un-
derft^ndings, negledl their duty as members
in a family or civil fociety, and caft off all

regard to religion, their cafe is much to be
pitied ; and where fuch whofe lives are for

the
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the mofl paft regular, and wliofe examples
have a ftrong influence on the minds of
others, adhere to fome cufloms which power-
fully draw to the ufe of more flrong liquor

than pure wifdom allows ; this alio, as it

hinders the fpreading of the fpirit of meek-
nefs, and ftrengthens the hands of the inore

cxceflive drinkers, is a cafe to be lamented.

As every degree of luxury hath fome con-
nexion with evil ; for thofe who profefs to be
difciples of Chrift, and are looked upon as

leaders of the people, to have that mind in

them, which was alfo in Chrift, and fo ftand

feparate from every wrong way, is a means
of help to the weaker. As I have fometimes
been much fpent in the heat, and taken fpi-

rits to revive me, I have found by experi-

ence, that in fuch circumftances the mind is

not ib calm, nor fo fitly difpofed for divine

meditation, as when all fuch extremes are

avoided ; and I have felt an increaiing care

to attend to that holy Spirit which fets right

bounds to our defires ; and leads thofe who
faithfully follow it, to apply all the gifts of

Divine Providence to the purpofes for which
they were intended. Did fuch who have the

care of great eftates, attend with finglenefs

of heart to this heavenly Inftruclor, which
fo opens and enlarges the mind, that men
love their neighbours as themfelves, they

would have wifdom given them to manage,
without finding occafion to employ fome peo-

ple in the luxuries of life, or to make it ne-

cefTary for others to labour too hard ; but for

wane
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want of fleadily regarding this principle *of

divine love, a felfilli fpirit takes place in the
jninds of people, which is attended with
darknefs and manifold confuiions in the

world.

Though trading in things ufeful is an ho-
ned einploy

;
yet, through the great number

of fuperfluities which are bought and fold,

and through the corruption of the times,

they who apply to merchandize for a living,

have great need to be well experienced in that

precept vv^hich the prophet Jeremiah laid down
ior his fcribe :

" Seekeft thou great tilings
" for thyfelf ? feek them not."

In the winter, this year, I was engaged
with friends in vifiting families ; and, thro*

tlie goodnefs of the Lord, we had oftentimes
experience of liis heart-tendering prefence
amongfl us.

A copy of a letter wrote to a friend.

TN this thy late afflidion I have found a
•' deep fellow-feeling with thee ; and had a
fecret hope throughout, that it might pieafe

the Father of mercies to raife thee up, and
fandlify thy troubles to thee ; that thou be-
ing more fully acquainted with that way
which the world etleems foolifh, may feel the
cloathing of divine fortitude, and be ftrength-
ened to refill that fpirit which leads from the

fnnplicity of the everlafting truth.

E W^
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We may fee ourfelves crippled and halt-

ing, and from a ftrong bias to things plea-*

fant and eafy, find an impoiTibility to advance

forward ; but things impofTible with men are

poffible with God ; and our wills being made
fubje(fl to his, all temptations are fmniiount-

able.

This work of fubjedllng the will, is com-^

pared to the mineral in the furnace ; which,

thro' fervent heat, is reduced from its firll

principle :
" He refines them as filver is

" refined—He ihall fit as a refiner, and pu-
*' rifier of filver." By thefe comparifons,

we are inftrudled in the necefiity of the melt-

ing operation of the hand of God upon us,

to prepare our hearts truly to adore him, and
manifeft that adoration, by inwardly turn-

ing away from that fpirit in all its workings,

which is not of him. To forward this work,

the all-wife God is fometimes pleafed, thro'

outward diflrefs, to bring us near the gates

of death ; that life being painful and afflicfl-

ing, and the profpe6l of eternity open before

us, all earthly bonds may be loofened, and
the mind prepared for that deep and facred

inftrudlion, which otherwife would not be
received. If kind parents love their children

and delight in their happinefs, then He, who
is perfed: goodnefs in fending abroad mortal

contagions, doth affuredly direcft their ufe

—

Are the righteous removed by it, their change
is happy ; are the wicked taken away in their

wickednefs, the Almighty is clear : Do we
pafs
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pafs through with anguifh and great bitter-

nefs, and yet recover, He intends that we
fhould be purged from drofs, and our ear

opened to difcipHne.

And now on thy part, after thy fore af-

flicflion and doubts of recovery, thou art

again reftored, forget not Him who hath
helped thee ; but in humble gratitude hold
fail his inflrucftions, thereby to lliun thofe

bye paths which lead from the firm founda-
tion. I am Ibnfible of that variety of com-
pany, to which one in thy bufinefs mufl be
expofed : I have painfully felt the force of
converfation proceeding from men deeply

rooted in an earthly mind, and can fympa-
thize with others in fuch confiidlsj in that

much weaknefs ftill attends me.
I find that to be a fool as to worldly wiir-

dom, and commit my caufe to God, not fear-

ing to offend men, who take offence at the

fimplicity of truth, is the only way to re-

main unmoved at the fentiments of others.

The fear of man brings a fnare ; by halt-

ing in our duty, and giving back in the time
of trial, our hands grow weaker, our fpirits

get mingled with the people, our ears grow
dull as to hearing the language of the true

Shepherd ; that when we look at the Way of
the righteous, it leems as though it was not
for us to follow them.

There is a love clothes my mind while I

write, which is fuperior to ail expreffions ;

and I find my heart .open to encourage to a

holy emulation, to advance forward in chrift-

E 2 tian
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ian firmnifs. Deep humility is a llrong bul^

wark ; and as we enter into it, we find faf«-

ty and true exaltation : the fooliihnefs of God
is wifer than man, and the weaknefs of God
is stronger than man. Being uncloathed of

our own wifdom, and knowing the abafe-

ment of the creature, therein we find that

power to arife, which gives health and vigor

to us.

CHAP. IV.

His v'lfiting the families offriends at Burling^

ton '— His journey to Pennfylvania^ Mary"
land^ Virginia^ and North-Carolina-— Coiift"^

derations on the fate offriends there ; and

the exercife he nvas under in travelling among

thofefo generally concerned in keepingfaves :

ivithfome obfervations in converfation^ ^tf"
njeral times, on this fiihje6i — His epifle to

friends at Neiv-Garden and Cane-Creek —

-

His thoughts on the negleSl of a religious

care in the education of the negroes,

TH E thirteenth day of the fecond month,
in the year 1757, being then in good

health, and abroad with friends vifiting fa-

milies, I lodged at a friend's houfe, in Bur-
lington ; and going to bed about the time

ufual with mc, I awoke in the night, and
my
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my meditations, as I lay, were on the good-
nefs and mercy of the Lord ; in a fenfe

whereof my heart was contrite : after this, I

went to fleep again ; and Sleeping a fhort

time, I awoke ; it was yet dark, and no ap-

pearance of day nor moonfliine ; and as I

opened mine eyes^, I faw a Hght in my cham-
ber at the apparent diftance of five feet, about
nine inches diameter, of a clear eafy bright-

nefs, and near its center the mod radiant

:

as I lay ftill without any furprize looking

upon it, words were fpoken to my inward
ear, which filled my whole inward man :

they were not the effe(51: of thought, nor any
conclufion in relation to the appearance, but
as the language of the Holy One fpoken in

my mind; the words were, Certain Evi-
dence OF Divine Truth; and were again
repeated exactly m the fame manner ; where-
upon the light difappeared.

Feeling the exercife in relation to a

vifit to the Southern Provinces to increafe

upon me, I acquainted our monthly-meeting
therewith, and obtained their certificate: ex-

pelling to go alone, one of my brothers, who
lived in Philadelphia, having fome bufinefk

in North-Carolina, propofed going with me
part of the way ; but as he had a view of
fome outward affairs, to accept of him as a
companion feemed fome difficulty with me,
whereupon I had converfation with him at

fimdry times ; and, at length, feeling eafy in

my mind, I had converfation with feveral el-

derly friends of Philadelphia on the fubjedl^

and
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and he obt?/ming a certificate faitable to the

occaiion, we let ofF in the fifth month of the

year 1757 : and coming to Nottingham week-
day meeting, lodged at John Churchman's

;

and here I met with our friend Benjainin

Buffington, from New-England, who was re-

turning from a vifit to the Southern Pro-
vinces. Thence we crolTed the river Suf^
quehannah, and lodged at William Cox's in

Maryland ; and foon after I entered this pro-

vince, a deep and painful exercife came upon
me, which I often had fome feehng of fince

my mind was drawn toward thefe parts, and
with which I had acquainted my brother be-

fore we agreed to join as companions.
As the people in this and the Southern Pro-

vinces Hve much on the labour of flaves,

many of whom are ufed hardly, my con-
cern was, that I might attend with finglenefs

of heart to the voice of the true Shepherd,

and be fo fupported as to remain unmoved
at the faces of men.
As it is common for friends on fuch a vi-

fit to have entertainment free of coft, a dif-

ficulty arofe in my mind with refpe(5l to

faving my money by kindnefs received,

which to me appeared to be the gain of op-
preilion.

Receiving a glft^ confidered as a gift,

brings the receiver under obligations to the

benefa(51:or, and has a natural tendency to

draw the obliged into a party with the giver.

To prevent difficulties of this kind, and to

preferve the minda of judges from any bias,

was.
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was diat divine prohibition ;
" Thou fhak

'* not receive any gift : for a gift bhndeth
** the wife, and perverteth the words of the
^' righteous." Exod. xxiii. 8. As the difci-

ples were fent forth without any provifion for

their journey, and our Lord faid the work-
man is worthy of his meat, their labour in

the gofpel was c©niidered as a reward for

their entertainment, and therefore not re-

ceived as a gift • yet, in regard to my prefent

journey, I could not fee my way clear in that

rcfpe6l. The difference appeared thus : The
entertainment the difciples met with, was
from fuch whofe hearts God had opened to

receive them, froin a love to them, and the

truth they publiflied : but w^e, confidered as

members of the fame religious fociety, look

upon it as a piece of civility to receive each

other in fuch vifits ; and fuch reception, at

times, is partly in regard to reputation, and
not from an inward unity of heart and fpi-

rit. Condudl is more convincing than lan-

guage ; and where people, by their adlions,

rnanifefl that the flave-trade is not fo difa-

greeable to their principles but that it may
he encouraged, there is not a found uniting

with fome friends who viiit them.

The profpedl of fo weighty a work, and be-

ing fo diilinguiflied from many who I ef-

teemed before myfelf, brought me very low ;

and fuch were the conflidls of my foul, that

I had a near fympathy with the prophet, in

the time of his weaknefs, when he faid, " If

^' thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray
*' thee^
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*' thee, if I have found favour in thy light ;**

Numb. xi. 15. but I loon faw that this pro-
^ceeded from the w^ant of a full refignation to

the divine will. Many were the affli(5lions

which attended me ; and in great abafement,
with many tears, my cries were to the Al-
mighty, for his gracious and fatherly afTifl-

ance ; and then, after a time of deep trial,

I was favoured to underftand the ftate men-
tioned by the pfalniift more clearly than ever

I had before ; to wit :
*' My foul is even as

" a weaned child." Pfalm cxxxi. 2. Being
thus helped to fink down into refignation, I

felt a deliverance from that tempeft in which
I had been forely exercifed, and in calmnefs
of mind went forward, trufting that the Lord
Jefus Chrift, as I faithfully attended to him,
would be a councellor to me in all difhcul-

ties ; and that by his flrength I fhould be en-
abled even to leave money with the members
of fociety where I had entertainment, when
I found that omitting of it would obftrudl

that work to which 1 believed he had called

me : and as I copy this after my return, I

may here add, that oftentimes I did fo, under a

fenfe of duty ; the way in which I did it was
thus : when I expected foon to leave a friend's

houfe where I had entertainment, if I be-
lieved that I fliould not keep clear from the

gain of opprelfion without leaving money, I

ijpoke to one of the heads of the family pri-

vately, and defired them to accept of them
pieces of filver, and give them to fuch of

their negroes as they believed would make
the
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the beft ufe of them ; and at other times, I

gave them to the negroes myfelf, as the way-

looked clearefl to me : as I expected this be-

fore I came out, I had provided a large num-
ber of fmall pieces ; and thus offering them
to fome who appeared to be wealthy people,

was a trial both to me and them : but the

fear of the Lord fo covered me at times, that

my way was made eafier than I expecfled
;

and few, if any, manifefted any refentment

at the offer, and moft of them, after fome
talk, accepted of them.

The feventh day of the fifth month, in the

year 1757, lodged at a friend's houfe ; and
the next day, being the firft of the w- eek, was
at Potapfco meeting ; then crofled Patuxent
river, and lodged at a pnblick-houfe.

On the ninth breakfafled at a friend's

houfe 'j who afterward, putting us a little on
our way, I had converfation w4th hiiru, in

the fear of the Lord, concerning his flaves

;

in vv^hich my heart was tender, and I ufed
inuch plainnefs of fpeech v/ith him, which he
appeared to take kindly. We purfned our
journey without appointing meetings, being
prelTed in my mind to be at the yearly-meet-
ing in Virginia ; and in my travelling on the
road, I often felt a cry rife from the center

of my mind, thus : O Lord, 1 am a ilran-

ger on the earth, hide not thy face from me.
On the eleventh day of the fifth month, vre

crofled the rivers Patowmack and Rapahan-
nock, and lodged at Port-Royal : and on the

way we happening in company with a colo-

nel
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nel of the militia, who appeared to be a

thoughtful man ; I took occafion to remark
on the difference in general betwixt a people

ufed to labour moderately for their living,

training up their children in frugality and
bulinefs, and thofe who live on the labour of

flaves ; the former, in my view, being the

moil happy life: with which he concurred,

and mentioned the trouble ariling from the

untoward, flothful difpofition of the negroes

;

adding, that one of our labourers would do
as much in a day as two of their flaves. X

replied, that free men, whofe minds were
properly on their bufinefs, found a fatisfac-

tion in improving, cultivating, and providing

for their families ; but negroes, labouring to

I'upport others who claim them as their pro-

perty, and expecting nothing but flavery

during life, had not the like inducement to

be induflrious.

After fome further converfation, I faid,

that men having power, too often mifap-^

plied it ; that though we made flaves of the

negroes, and the Turks made flaves of the

Chrillians, I however believed that liberty

was the natural right of all men equally :

which he did not deny ; but faid, the lives

of the negroes were fo wretched in their own
country, that many of them lived better here

than there : I only faid, there is great odds

in regard to us, on what principle we adl >

and fo the converfation on that fubject ended:

and I may here add, that another perfon,

fome time afterward, mentioned the wretch-*

ednefgi.
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ednefs of the negroes, occafioned by their

inteftine wars, as an argument in favour of

onr fetching them away for Haves : to which

I then replied, if compaiTion on the Africans,

in regard to their domeilic troubles, were the

real motives of our purchafing them, that

fpirit of tendernefs being attended to, would
incite us to ufe them kindly ; that as ftran-

gers brought out of afflicftion, their lives

might be happy among us ; and as they are

human creatures, whofe fouls are as precious

as ours, and w^ho may receive the fame help

and comfort from the holy fcriptures as we
do, we could not omit fuitable endeavours to

inftru6l them therein : but while we mani-
feft by our condudl, that our views in pur-

chaling them are to advance ourfelves ; and
while our buying captives taken in war, ani-

mates thofe parties to puili on that Vv^ar, and
increafe defolation amongft them ; to fay they

live unhappy in Africa, is far from being

an argument in our favour : and I further

faid, the prefent circuinftances of thefe pro-

vinces to me appear difficult ; that the flaves

look like a burthenfome flone to fuch who
burthen themfelves with them ; and that if

the white people retain a refolution to prefer

their outward profpe6ls of gain to all other

conliderations, and do not acfh confcientiouf-

ly toward them as fellow-creatures, I believe

that burthen will grow heavier and heavier,

till times change in a way difagreeable to us

:

at which the perlbn appeared very ferious

;

^nd owned, that in coniidering their condi-
• tion.
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tlon, and the manner of their treatment in

thefe provinces, he had fometimes thought it

might be jiift in the Ahnighty lb to order it.

Having thus travelled through Maryland,
we came amongft friends at Cedar-Creek in

Virginia, on the twelfth day of the fifth

m.onth ; and the next day rode, in company
with feveral friends, a day's journey to Camp-
Creek : and as I was riding along in the

morning, my mind was deeply affecled in a

fenfe I had of the want of divine aid to fup-

port me in the various difficulties which at^

tended me ; and in an uncommon dillreis of
mind, I cried in fecret to the Moft High, O
Lord be merciful, I befeech thee, to thy poor
afflicfted creature. After fome time, I felt in-

ward relief ; and foon after, a friend in com-
pany began to talk in fupport of the flave-

trade, and faid, the negroes were underftood

to be the offspring of Cain, their blacknefs

being the mark God fet upon him after he
murthered Abel his brother ; that it was the

deiign of Providence they fliould be Haves,

as a condition proper to the race of fo wick-
ed a man as Cain was : then another fpake

in fupport of what had been faid. To all

which, I replied in fubflance as follows :

That Noah and his family were all who fur-

vived the flood, according to fcripture ; and
as Noah was of Seth's race, the family of
Cain was wholly deftroyed. One of them
faid, that after the flood Ham went to the

land of Nod, and took a wife ; that Nod was
^ land far diflant, inhabited by Gain's race,

and'
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a.nci that the flood did not reach it ; and as

Ham was fentenced to be a fervant of fer-

vants to his brethren, thefe two famihes be-

ing thus joined, were undoubtedly fit only

for flaves. I replied, the flood was a judg-
ment upon the world for their abominations

;

and it was granted, that Cain's fliock was the

moft wicked, and therefore unreafonable to

fuppofe they were fpared : as to Ham's go-
ing to the land of Nod for a wife, no time
feeing fixed, Nod might be inhabited by
fome of Noah's family, before Ham married
|i Second time ; moreover the text faith,
*' That all flefh died that moved upon the
*' earth." Gen. vii. 21. I further reminded
them, how the prophets repeatedly declare,
" that the fon fliall not fuffer for the iniqui-
*' ty of the father ; but every one be an-
*' fwerable for his own flns." I was trou-

bled to perceive the darknefs of their imagi-
nations ; and in fome prefFure of fpirit faid,

the love of eafe and gain are the motives iu
general of keeping flaves, and men are wont
to take hold of weak arguments to fupport a
caule which is unreafonable ; and added, I

iiave no intereft on either fide, fave only the

intereft which I deflre to have in the truth

:

and as I believe liberty is their right, and
fee they are not only deprived of it, but
treated in other refpcdls with inhumanity in

many places, I believe He, who is a refuge
for the opprefl^ed, will, in his own time,

plead their caule 5 and happy will it be for

fuch,
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fuch, who walk in uprightnefs before him :

and thus our converfation ended.

On the fourteenth day of the fifth month
I Was at Camp-Creek monthly-meeting, and
then rode to the mountains up James-River,

and had a meeting at a friend's houfe ; in

both which I felt forrow of heart, and my
tears were poured out before the Lord, who
was pleafed to afford a degree of ftrength by
which way was opened to clear my mind
amongfl friends in thofe places. From thence

I went to Fork-Creek, and fo to Cedar-Creek

again ; at which place I now had a meeting ;

here I found a tender feed : and as I was pre-

ferved in the miniftry to keep low with the

truth ; the fame truth in their hearts anfwer-

ed it, that it was a time of mutual refrefli-

ment from the prefence of the Lord. I lodged

at James Standley's, father of William Stand-

ley, one of the young men who fiiffered im^

prifonment at Wincheiler laft fummer, on

account of their teflimony againft fighting

;

and I had fome fatisfadlory converfation with

him concerning it. Hence I went to the

Swamp-meeting, and to Wayanoke-meet-^

ing ; and then crofifed James-River, and

lodged near Burleigh. From the time of my
entering Maryland I have been much under

Ibrrow, which of late fo increafed upon me,

that my mind was almofh overwhelmed ; and

I may fay with the pfalmift, '' in my dif-

*' trefs I called upon the Lord, and cried to

'' my God f* who, in infinite goodnefs,

looked upon my affliction, and in my pri-

vate
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vate retirement fent the Comforter for my re-

lief ; for which I hmnbly blefs his holy

name.
The {en{e I had of the ftate of the churches,

brought a weight of diftrefs upon me: the

gold to me appeared dim, and the fine gold

changed ; and though this is the cafe too ge-

nerally, yet the fenle of it in thefe parts hath,

in a particular manner, borne heavy upon
me. It appeared to me, that through the

prevailing of the fpirit of this world, the

ininds of many were brought to an inward
defolation ; and inflead of the fpirit of meek-
nefs, gentlenefs, and heavenly wifdom, which
are the necelTary companions of the true fheep

of Chrift, a fpirit of fiercenefs, and the love

of dominion, too generally prevailed. From
fmall beginnings in errors, great buildings,

by degrees, are raifed ; and from one age to

another are more and more flrengthened by
the general concurrence of the people : and
as men obtain reputation by their profefTion

of the truth, their virtues are mentioned as

arguments in favour of general error ; and
thofe of lefs note, to juftify themfelves, fay,

fuch and fuch good men did the like. By
what other fteps could the people of Judali

arife to that heighth in wickednefs, as to

give juft ground for the prophet Ifaiah to de-

clare in the name of the Lord, " that 7ionc

" calleth for juflice, nor any pleadeth for
" truth:" Ifaiah lix. 4. or for the Almighty
to call upon the great city of Jerufalem, jull

before the Babylonilh captivity, " If ye can
" find
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*' find a man, if there be any who executed!
" judgment, that fceketh the truth, and I

*' will pardon it/' Jer. v. i . The profpecfl of
a road lying open to the fame degeneracy, in

fbme parts of this newly fettled land of Ame-
rica, in refpedl to our conduct toward the

negroes, hath deeply bowed my mind in this

journey; and though to briefly relate hov/

thefe people are treated is no agreeable work,;

yet, after often reading over the notes I made
as I travelled, I find my inind engaged to

preferve them. Many of the wdiite people in

thofe provinces take little or no care of negro
marriages ; and when negroes marry after

their own way, fome make fo little account

of thofe marriages, that with views of outr-

ward intereft, they often part men from their

wives by felling them far afunder ; which is

common when eftates are fold by executors

at vendue. Many whofe labour is heavy,

being followed, at their bufmefs in the field,

by a man with a whip, hired for that pur-

pofe, have in common little elfe allowed but

one peck of Indian corn and fome fait for

one week, with a few potatoes ; the potatoes

they commonly raife by their labour on the

firfi day of the week.

The correcftion enfuing on their difobedi-

ence to overfeers, or llothfulnefs in bufinefs,

is often very fevere, and fometimes defperate.

Men and women have many times fcarce

cloaths enough to. hide their nakednefs, and
boys and girls, ten and twelve years old, are

often quite naked amongft their mailer s chil-

dren :
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dren : fome of our fociety, and fome of the

fociety called new-lights, tife fome endea-

vours to inilru(5l thofe they have in reading

;

but in common this is not only negled:ed,

but difapproved. Thefe are the people by
whofe labour the other inhabitants are in a

great meafure fupported, and many of them
in the luxuries of life : thefe are tlie people

who have made no agreement to ferve us,

and who have not forfeited their liberty that

we know of: thefe are the fouls for whom
Chrifl died ; and for our condu(5l toward
them, we muft anfwer before Him who is

no refpecfler of perfons.

They who know the only true God, and
Jefus Chrift whom, he hath fent, and are thus

acquainted with the merciful, benevolent,

gofpel fpirit, will thereiii perceive that the

indignation of God is kindled againfl opprei^

fion and cruelty ; and in beholding the great

diftrefs of fo numerous a people, will find

caufe for mourning.
From my lodgings I went to Burleigh

meeting, where I felt my mind drawn into

a quiet refigned ftate ; and after long filcncc,

I felt an engagement to ftand up ; and thro'

the powerful operation of divine love, we
\^^ere favoured with an edifying meeting.

The next meeting we had was at Black-Wa-
ter ; and fo to the yearly-meeting at the

Weftern Branch : when bufinefs began, fome
queries w^ere conlidered, by fome of their

,

members, to be now produced ; and if ap-

proved, to be anfwered hereafter by their re-

F - fpeclive
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fpeclive monthly-meetings. They were the

Pennfylvania queries, which had been exa-

mined by a committee of Virginia yearly-

meeting appointed the laft year, who made
fome alterations in them ; one of which alte-

rations was made in favour of a cuftom
which troubled me. The query was, *' Are
there any concerned in the importation of

negroes, or buying them after iinported ?"

which they altered thus :
" Are there any

concerned in the importation of negroes, or

buying them to trade in ?" As one query ad-

mitted with unanimity wa&, *' Are any con-

cerned in buying or vending goods unlaw-
fully imported, or prize goods ?" I found
my mind engaged to fay, that as we pro-

feflecl the truth, and were there aflembled to

fupport the teftimony of it, it was necelTary

for us to dwell deep, and adl in that wifdom
which is pui'e , or otherwife we could not

profper. I then mentioned their alteration
;

and, referring to the laft mentioned query^

added, as purehaling any merchandize taken

by the fword, was always allowed to be in-

conliftent with our principles ; negroes be-

ing captives of war, or taken by Healthy

xhofe circumfhances make it inconiiitent with

pur teftimony to buy them ; and their being

our fellow-creatures, who are fold as flaves,

adds greatly to the iniquity. Friends ap-

peared attentive to what was laid ; fome ex-

preflcd a care and concern about their ne-

groes ; none made any objedlion, by way of

reply to what I faid j but the query was ad-

mitted
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niittetl 'as they had altered it. As fome of their

members have heretofore traded in negroes,

as in other merchandize, this query, be-

ing admitted, will be one ftep further than
they have hitherto gone : and I did not fee

it my duty to prefs for an alteration ; but felt

eafy to leave it all to Him, who alone is able

to turn the hearts of the mighty, and make
way for the fpreading of truth on the earthy

by means agreeable to his iniinite wifdom.
But in regard to thoie they already had, I

felt my mind engaged to laboiu' with them

;

and faid, that, as we believe the fcriptures

were given forth by holy men, as they were
moved by the Holy Ghoft, and many of us
know by experience that they are often help-

ful and comfortable, and believe ourfelves

bound in duty to teach our children to read

them, I believCj that if we were divefted of
all felfifli views, the fame good fpirit that

gave them forth, would engage us to teach

the negroes to read, that they might have the

benefit of them : fome there were amongft
them who, at this time, manifefled a concern
in regard to taking more care in the educa-
tion of their negroes.

On the twenty-ninth day of the fiftli

month, at the houfe where I lodged, was a
meeting of miniilers and elders, at the ninth
hour in the morning ; at which time I found
an engagement to fpeak freely and plainly to

them concerning their flaves ; mentioning,
how they, as the firil rank in the fociety,

whofe conduifl in that cafe was much noticed

F 2 ^y
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by others, were under the flronger obliga^

tions to look carefully to themfelves : expref^

fing how needful it was for them, in that fi-

tuation, to be thoroughly divefted of all felf-

ifh views ; that living in the pure truth, and

a6:ing confcientioufly toward thofe people in

their education and otherwife, they might be

inflrumental in helping forward a work fo

exceeding neceflary, and fo much neglecfled

amongft them. At the twelfth hour the meet-

ing of worihip began j which was a folid

meeting.

On the thirtieth day, about the tenth hour^

friends met to finilh their bufmefs, and then

the meeting for worfhip enfued, which to me
was a laborious time ; but, through tha

goodnefs of the Lord, truth, I believe, gained

fome ground ; and it was a {trengthening

opportunity to the honefl-hearted.

About this time I wrote an epiftle to friends

in the back fettlements of North-Carolina, as

follows

:

To friends at their monthly-meeting at New-*

Garden and Cane-Creek, in North-Caroli-

na,

Dear friends,

IT having pleafed the Lord to draw me
forth on a vifit to fome parts of Virginia

and Carolina, you have often been in my
mind 3 and though my way i^ not clear to

eome
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come in perfon to viHt yon, yet I feel it in

my heart to communicate a few things, as

they arife in the love of truth: Firfl, my
dear friends, dwell in humility ; and take

heed that no views of outward gain get too

deep hold of you, that fo your eyes being

fingle to the Lord, you may be prefervcd in

the way of fafety. Where people let loofe

their minds after the love of outward things,

and are more engaged in purfuing the pro-

iits, and feeking the friendfliips of this

world, than to be inwardly acquainted with
the way of true peace ; fuch walk in a vain

iliadow, while the true comfort of life is

wanting : their examples are often hurtful to

others ; and their treafures, thus colle(5led,

do many times prove dangerous fnares to

their children.

But wdiere people are fincerely devoted to

follow ChriiJ, and dwell under the influence

of his holy fpirit, their (lability and firm-

nefs, through a divine blefling, is at times

like dew on the tender plants round about

them, and the weightinefs of their fpirits fe-

cretly ^vorks on the m.inds of others ; and
in this condition, through the fpreading in-

fluence of divine love, they feel a care over

the flock ; and w^ay is opened for maintain-

ing good order in the fbciety : and though
we meet with oppofition from another fpirit,

yet, as there is a dwelling in meeknefs, feel-

jng our fpirits fubjecft, and moving only in

the gentle peaceable wdfdom, the invv'ard re-*

ward of q^uietnefsj will be greater than all our

difliculti.QS^
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difEculties. Where the pure life is kept tx>,

and meetings of difciphne are held in the

authority of it, we find by experience that

they are comfortable, and tend to the healtli

of the body.

While I write, the youth comes frefft

in my way :-—Dear young people, chooie

God for your portion ; love his truth, and be

not alliamed of it ; choofe for your company
fuch who ferve him in uprightnefs : and
fhun, as mofl dangerous, the converfation of
thofe whofe lives are of an ill favour ; for by
frequenting fiich company, fome hopeful

young people have come to great lofs, and
been drawn from lefs evils to greater to their

utter ruin. In the bloom of youth no orna-

ment is fb lovely as that of virtue, nor any
enjoyments equal to thofe which we partake

of, in fully refigning ourfelves to the divine

will : thefe enjoyments add fweetnefs to all

other comfoits, and give true fatisfa<5lion in

company and converfation, whex'e people are

mutually acquainted with it ; and as your
minds are thus feafoned with the truth, you
will find flrength to abide ftedfail to the tef-

timony of it, and be prepared for fervices

in the church.

And now, dear fiiends and brethren, as

you are improving a wildernefs, and may be
^

numbered amongft the firfl planters in one
part of a province, I befeech you, in the love

of Jefus Chrift, to wifely confider the force

of your examples, and think how much your

fucceflprs may be thereby affe(5lcd : it is a

help
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kelp in a country ;
yea, and a great favour

and a bleilmg, when cuftoms fir{t fettled, are

agreeable to found wifdom : fo when they are

otherwife, the effeS: of them is grievous ; and

children feel themfelves encompaffed with

difficulties prepared for them by their prede-

ceffors.

As iTQjoderate care and exercife, under the

diredion of true wifdom, is ufeful l)oth to

mind and body ; fo, by this means in gene-

ral, the real wants of life are eafily fupplied:

our gracious Father having fo proportioned

one to the other, that keeping in the true

medium we may pafs on quietly. Where
ilaves are purchafed to do our labour, nume-
rous difficulties attend it. To rational crea-

tures bondage is uneafy, and frequently oc-

cafions fournefs and difcontent in them;

which affecls the family, and fuch who claim

the maftery over them : and thus people and

their children are many times encompaffed

with vexations, which arife from their ap-

plying to wrong methods to get a living.

I have been informed that there are a

large number of friends in your parts, who
have no flaves ; and in tender and mod af«

feclionate love, I befcech you to keep clear

from purchafing any. Look, my dear friends,

to Divine Providence ; and follow in limpli-

city that exercife of body, that plainnefs and
frugality, which true wifdom leads to ; fo

may you be preferved from thofc dangers

which attend fuch who are aimhig at out-

ward eafe and greatncfs.

Treafm'es,
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Treafures, though fmall, attained on a

true principle of virtue, are fweet in the
poiTeirion ; and while we walk in the light of
the Lord, there is true comfort and fatisfac-

tioD. Here, neither the murmurs of an op-
prelied people, nor throbbing uneafy confci^

ence, nor anxious thoughts about the events
of things, hinder the enjoyrnent of it.

When we look toward the end of life, and
think on the divilion of our fubflance among
our fucceilors ; if we know that it was col-

leded in the fear of the Lord, in honefty, in
equity, and in uprightnefs of heart before
him, we may confider it as his gift to us

;

and with a fingle eye to his blefTmg, beflow
it on thofe we leave behind us. Such is the

happinefs of the plain ways of true virtue.

The work of righteoufnefs fhall be peace

;

and the effeS. of righteoulhefs, quietnefs

and aflurance for ever." Ifa. xxxii. 17.

Dwell here, my dear friends ; and then in

remote and folitary deferts, ^ou may find

true peace and fatisfadion. If the Lord be
our God, in truth and reality, there is fafe-

ty for us ; for he is a ftrong hold in the day
of trouble, and knoweth them that trull in
him.

Pe of Wight County, in Virginia,

29'tli of the 5th month, 1757.

Frpjn
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From the yearly-meeting in Virginia, I

went to Carolina ; and on the firfh dctf of the

fixth month, was at Wells monthly-meeting,

where the fpring of the gofpel miniflry was
opened, and the love of Jefus Chrifl experi-

enced amongft ns : to his name be the praife.

Here my brother joined with fome friends

froin New-Garden, who were going home-
ward ; and I went next to Simons-Creek
monthly-meeting, where I was filent during
the meeting for worfhip : and when bufinefs

came on, my mind was exercifed concerning

the poor flaves ; but did not feel my way clear

to fpeak: in this condition I was bowed in

fpirit before the Lord ; and with tears and
inward fupplication befought him, fo to open
my underftanding, that I might know his

will concerning me ; and, at length, my
mind was fettled in filence : near the end .of

their bufinefs, a member of their meeting
expreft a concern, that had foine time lain

upon him, on account of friends fo much
neglecting their duty in the education of

their flaves ; and propofed having meetings

fometimes appointed for them on a week-
day, to be only attended by fome friends to

be named in their monthly-meetings : many
prefent appeared to unite with the propofal :

one faid, he had often wondered that they,

being our feEow-creatures and capable of re-:

ligious underilanding, had been fo exceeding-

ly neglected : another expreffed the like con-
cern, and appeared zealous, that friends, in

future, might more clofely conlider it : at

length
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length a minute was made ; and the further

confideration of it referred to their next

monthly-meeting. The friend who made this

propofal hath negroes : he told me, that he

was at New-Garden; about two hundred and
fifty miles from home, and came back alone

;

and that in this folitary journey, this exer-

cife, in regard to the education of their ne-;

grocs, was, from time to time, renewed in

his mind. A friend of fome note in Virgi-

nia, who hath ilaves, told me, that he being

far from home on a lonefome journey, had
many ferious thoughts about them ; and that

his mind was io imprefl therewith, that he

believed that he faw a time coming, when
Divine Providence would alter the circum-

Ifance of thefe people, refpedling their con-

dition as Ilaves.

From hence I went to Newbegun-Creek,

and fit a confiderable time in much weak-^

nefs ; then I felt truth open the way to fpeak

a little in much plainnefs and limplici-

ty, till, at length, through the increafe of

divine love amongft us, we had a feafoning

opportunity. From thence to the head pf

Little-River on a firft-day, where was a

crouded meeting ; and, I believe, was, thro,

divine goodneis, made profitable to fome.

Thence to the Old-Neck ; where I was led

into a careful fearchins; out the fecret work-r

ings of the myftery of iniquity, which, wn-r

der a cover of religion, exalts itfelf againfl

that pure fpirit, which leads in the way of

meqkneis and fclf-dcnial. From thence to

Pincy-
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Pineywoods : tliis was the lafl meeting I was

'at in Carolina, and was large ;
and my heart

being deeply engaged, I was drawn forth in-

to a fervent labour amongft them. •

When I was at Newbegim-Creek, a friend

was there who laboured for his living, hav-

ing no negroes, and had been a minifler

many years : he came to me the next day
;

and as: we rode together, he fignified that he

wanted to talk with me concerning a difficul-

ty he had been under, and related it near as

follows : to vv^it. That as monies had of late

years been railed by a tax to carry on the

wars, he had a fcruple in his mind in regard

to paying it, and chofe rather tofufferdiflraint

of his goods than pay it ; and as he was the only

perfon who refufed it in thofe parts, and knew

not that any one elfe was in the like circum-

ftances, and fignified that it had been a heavy

trial to him ; and more fp, for that fome of his

brethren had been uneafy with his conduct iu

that cafe : and added, that from a fympathy

he felt with me yefterday in meeting, he

found the freedom thus to open the matter, n\

the way of querying concerning friends in our

parts : whereupon I told him the ftate of

friends amongft us, as well as I was able ; and

alfo, that I had, for fome time, been under

the like fcruple. I believed him to be one who
was concerned to walk uprightly before the

Lord ; and efteemed it my duty to preferve

this note concerning him Samuel Ncwby.
From hence I went back into ^^irginia, and

had a meeting near James Cowpland's ; it

was
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was a time of inward fuffering j but, thro'

the goodnefs of the Lord, I was made con^'

tent : then to another meeting ; where, thro*

the renewings of pure love, we had a very
comfortable feafon.

Travelling up and down of late, I have
had renewed evidences, that to be faithful to

the Lord, and content with his will concern-
ing me, is a moil neceflary and ufeful lefFon

for me to be learning ; looking lefs at the ef-

fecfls of my labour, than at the pure motion
and reality of the concern, as it arifes from
heavenly love. In the Lord Jehovah is ever-

iafting ftrength ; and as the mind, by a hum-
ble relignation, is united to him , and we
utter words from an inward knowledge that

they arife from the heavenly fpring, though
our way may be difEcult, and require clofe

attention to keep in it ; and though the man-
ner in which we. may be led may tend to our
own abafement

;
yet, if we continue in pa-

tience and meeknefs, heavenly peace is the re-

ward of our labours.

From thence I went to Curies-meeting
;

which, though fmall, was reviving to the

honeft-hearted. Thence to Black-Creek and
Caroline meetings ; from whence, accompa-
nied by William Standley before-mentioned,
we rode to Goofe-Creek, being much thro'

the woods, and about oi:ke hundred miles.

—

We lodged, the firft night, at a publick-
houfe ; the fecond, in the woods ; and the

next day, w^e reached a friend's houfe, at

poofe-Creek. In the woods we lay under
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fome difadvantage, having no fireworks nor

bells for our horfes ; but we flopped a little

before night, and let them feed on the wild

grafs which was plenty ; in the mean time

cutting with our knives a ftore againft nighty

and then tied them ; and gathering fome buih-
cs under an oak, we lay down ; but the muf-
quetoes being plenty and the ground damp,
I flept but little : thus lying in the wilder-

nefs, and looking at the ftars, I w^as led to

eontemplate on the condition of our firil

parents, when they were fent forth from the

garden ; but the Almighty, though they had
been difbbedient, continued to be a father to

them ; and fhewed them what tended to their

felicity as intelligent creatures, and was ac-

ceptable to him. To provide things relative

to our outward living, in the way of true

wifdom is good ; and the gift of improving
in things ufeful, is a good gift, and comes
from the Father of lights. Many have had,

this gift ; and, from age to age, there have
been improvements of this kind made in the

World : but fome not keeping to the pure
gift, have, in the creaturely cunning and felf-

exaltation, fought out many inventions •

which inventions of men, as dillindl from
that uprightnefs in which man w'as created,

as the firfl motion to them Avas evil, lb the

effecfls have been and are evil. That, at this

day, it is as neceflary for us conftantly to

attend on the heavenly gift, to be qualified

to ufe rightly the good things in this life

amidft great improvements, as it was for our

nrfl
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firfl parents, when tliey were without any
improvements, without any friend or father*

but God only.

I was at a meeting at Goofe-Creek; and
next at a monthly-meeting at Fairfax ; where,

through the gracious dealing of the Almighty
with us, his power prevailed over many
hearts. Thence to Manoquacy and Pipe-

Creek, in Maryland ; at both which places I

had caufe humbly to adore Him, who fup-

ported me through many exercifes, and by
whofe help I was enabled to reach the true

witnefs in the hearts of others: there were
fome hopeful young people in thofe parts.

Thence I had meetings at John Everit's in

Monalen, and at Huntingdon ; and I was
made humbly thankful to the Lord, who
opened my heart amongfl the people in thefc

new fettlements, fo that it was a time of en-

courageiTient to the honeft-minded*

At Monalen, a friend gave me fome ac-»

count of a religious fociety, among the Dutch,

called memaonifts ; and, amongfh other things,

related a palfage in fubftance as follows :

—

One of the mennonifts having acquaintance

with a man of another fociety at a confider-

able diftance, and being with his waggon on

bufincfs near the houfe of his faid acquain-

tance, and night coming on, he had thoughts

of putting up with him ; but pafTmg by his

fields, and obferving the diftreffed appear-

ance of his ilaves, he kindled a fire in the

woods hard by, and lay there that night:

his faid acquaintance hearing where he lodg-

ed.
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ed, ind, afterward meeting theme nnonift,

told him of it ; adding, he Ihould have been

heartily welcojue at his houfe ; and from their

acquaintance in former time, wondered at

his condu(5l in that cafe : the mennonifl re-

plied, ever iince I lodged by thy field, I have
wanted an opportunity to fpeak with thee :

the matter was ; I intended to liave come to

thy houfe for entertainment, but feeing thy
flaves at their work, and obferving the man-
ner of their drefs, I had no liking to come
to partake with thee : then admonilhed liim

to ufe them with more humanity 5 and added,

as I lay by the fire that night, I thought
that as I was a man of fubflance, thou would
have received me freely ; but if I had been
as poor as one of thy flaves, and had no
power to help myfelf, I fliould have received

from thy liand no kinder uflige than they.

Hence I was at three meetings in my way

:

and fo I went home, under a humbling fenfe

of the gracious dealings of the Lord with
toe, in preferving me through many trials

and afHiclions in my journey. I was out
about two months, and travelled about ele-

ven hundred and fifty miles.

*--

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Confiderations on the payment of a iax^ laidfor
carrying on the ivar agamfl the Indians—
Some notes on Thomas a Kemp'is and John
Hifs—Meetings of the committee of the year-

ly-meeting at Philadelphia—The prefent cir-

cumfances offriends in Pennfylvania andNeiv--

ferfey^ very diferent from thofe of our pre-

deceffors— The draughting of the militia hi

Neiv-Jerfey toferve in the army ; ivithfome

obfer'uations on the fate of the members of
our fociety at that time—His <viftt tofriends

in Pennfylvania^ accompanied by Benjamin

Jones—Proceedi^igs at the jnonthly^ quarterly

and yearly meetings^ in Philadelphia^ refpe^-''

ing thofe ivho keepjlaves,

AF EW years pafi, money beiilg riiadd

current in our province for carrying on
wars, and to be called in again by taxes laid

on the inhabitants, my mind was often af-

fedled with the thoughts of paying fuch

taxes ; and I believe it right for me to pre-

ierve a memorandum concerning it : I was
told, that friends in England frequently paid

taxes, when the money was applied to fuch

purpofes : I had converfation with feveral

noted friends on the fubjed:, who all favour-

ed the payment of fuch taxes ; fomc of whom
I preferred before myfelf, and this made me
eafier for a time; yet there w^as in the deeps

of
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of my mind, a fcruple which I never cquid

get over ; and, at certain times, I was great-

ly diftrefied on that account^

I all along believed that there were forae

upright-hearted men, who paid fach taxes;

but could not fee that their example v/as a

fufficient reafon for mc to do fb, while I be-

lieved that the fpirit of triuh required of me,
as an individual, to faffef patiently the diftrefs

of goods, rather than pay actively.

I have been informed that Thomas a Kem-
pis lived and died in the profeffion of the

Iloman catholic religion : and in reading his

Writings, I have believed him to be a man of

a true chriftian fpirit ; as fully fo, as many
who died martyrs becaufc they could not join

with fome fuperilitions in that church.

All true chriftians are of the fame fpirit,

but their gifts are diverfe
; Jefus Chrifl ap-

pointing to each one their peculiar office,

agreeable to his infini':e wildom.

John Hufs contended againft the errors

crept into the church, in oppoiition to the

council of Conftance ; v/hich the hiflorian

reports to have coniifled of fome thoufand per-

fons. He modeftiy vindicated the caufe which
he believed was right ; and though his lan-

guage and condu(5l toward his judges appear

to have been refpedlful, yet he never could

be moved from the principles fettled in his

mind. To ufe his own words :
'* This I mofh

humbly require and defirc of you all, even
for Hi^ fake v/ho is the God of us all, that

I be not compelled to the thing which my
G confcicnce
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confcience doth repugn or ftrive againft.'*

And again, in his anlwer to the emperor :

*' I refufe notjiing, inoft noble emperor,

whatfoever the council fliall decree or deter-

mine upon me, only this one thing I except,

that I do not offend God and my confcience."

Fox's Adls and Monuments, page 233. At
length, rather than a(5l contrary to that vfhich

he believed the Lord required of him, he
chofe to fuffer death by fire. Thomas a

Keinpis, without difputing againft the arti-

cles then generally agreed to, appears to have
laboured, by a pious example as v^^ell as by
preaching and writing, to promote virtue and
the inward fpiritual religion : And 1 believe

they were both fincere-hearted followers of

Chrift.

True charity is an excellent viitue: and
fincerely to labour for their good, whofe be-

lief, in all points, doth not agree with ours,

is a happy flate. To refufe the active pay-
ment of a tax which our fociety generally

paid, was exceeding difagreeable ; but to do
a thing contrary to my confcience, appeared

yet more dreadful. When this exercife came
.*.- upon me, I knew of none under the like dif-

ficulty ; and, in my diflreis, 1 befought the

Lord to enable me to give up all, that fo I

might follov/ him wherelbever he was pleafed

to lead me : and under this exerciib, I went
to our yearly-meeting at Philadelphia, in the

year 1755 ; at which a committee was ap-

pointed of fome from each quarter, to cor-

refpond with the meeting for fufferings in

London

;
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London, and another to vifit our monthly
and quarterly-meetings ; and after theif ap-

pointment, before the lall ^adjournment of

the meeting, it was agreed in the meeting,

that thefe two committees fliould meet to-

gether in friends fchool-houfe in the city,

at a time then concluded on, to confider

fome things in which the caufe of truth

was concerned ; and thefe committees meet-
ing together, had a weighty conference

in the fear of the Lord; at which time, I

perceived, there were many friends under a

fcruple like that before-mentioned''^.

As fcrupling tg pay a tax on account of
the application, hath feldom beeii heard of
heretofore, even amongil men of integrity,

who have fteadily borne their teftimony

againfh outward wars in their time ; I may
here note fome things which have occurred

to my mind, as I have been inwardly exer-

cifed on that account : from the fleady oppo-
fition which faithful friends, in early times,

made to wrong things then approved of, they

were hated and perfecuted by men living in

the fpirit of this world ; and fufFering with
firmnefs, they vvxre ntiadc a blelimg to the

church, and the work profpered. It equally

concerns men, in every age, to take heed to

their own/pirit ; and in comparing their fitu-

G 2 ation

* Chriftians refufed to pay taxes to fupport heathen tem-

ples. See Primitive Chriitianity, part III. page 327.
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ation with ours, it looks to me there was left

danger of their being infected with the fpi-

rit of this world, in paying fuch taxes, than

there is of us now : they had little or no {hare

in civil government ; and many of them de-

clared, they were, through the power of God,
feparated from the fpirit in which wars were;

and being afHicled by the rulers on account

of their teflimony, there was lefs likelihood

of uniting in fpirit with them in things in-

confiftent with the purity of truth. We,
from the firft fettlement of this land, have

known little or no troubles of that fort : their

profelTion, for a time, was accounted re?-

proachful ; but, at length, the uprightnefs

of our predeceflbrs being underflood by the

rulers, and their innocent fuflerings moving
them, our way of worfliip was tolerated ; and
many of our members in thefe colonies became
a6live in civil government. Being thus tried

with favour and profperity, this world hath

appeared inviting ; our minds have been

turned to the improvement of our country^

to merchandize and fciences, am.ongfl which
are many things ufeful, being followed in

pure wifdom ; but in our preient condition,

that a carnal mind is gaining upon us, I be-

lieve will not be denied. Some of our mem-
bers, who are officers in civil government^

are, in one cafe or other, called upon in their

refpeclive Rations to alhil in things relative

to the wars ; fuch being in doubt whether to

a(5l, or crave to be excufed from their office,

feeing their brethren united in the payment
of
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of a tax to carry on the faid wars, might
think their cafe not much different, and fo

^quench the tender movings of the Holy Spi-

rit in their minds ; and thus, by fmall degrees,

there might be an approach toward that of

fighting, till we came fo near it, as that the

dillindion would be little elfe, but the name
of a peaceable people.

It requires great felf-denial and refigna-

tion of ourfelves to God, to attain that Hate

wherein we can freely ceafe from fighting

when wrongfully invaded ; if, by our fight-

ing, there were a probability of overcoming
^e invaders: whoever rightly attains to it,

aoes, in fome degree, feel that fpirit in which
our Redeemer gave his life for us ; and, thro'

divine goodnefs, many of our predeceflors,

and manynow living, have learned this bleifed

leffon ; but many others, having their religion

chiefly by education, and not being enough
acquainted with that crofs which crucifies to

the world, do manifell a temper diflinguilh-

able from that of an entire trull in God. In

calmly confidering thefe things, it hath not

appeared ftrange to me, that an exercife hath

now fallen upon fomc, which, as to the out-

ward means of it, is different from what was
known to many of thofe who went before us.

Some time after the yearly-meeting, a day
being appointed, and letters wrote to diftant

members, the faid committees met at Pliila-

delphia ; and, by adjournments', continued

feveral days. The calamaties* of war were

^ow increafing ; the frontier inhabitants ot

Pemi-

f
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Pennfylvanla were frequently furprized, fome
llain,"a.nd many taken captive by the Indians

;

and while thefe committees fat, the corps of

one fo liain was brought in a waggon, and
taken through the ftreets. of the city, in his

bloody garments, to alarm the people, and
roufe them up to war.

Friends thus met were not all of one mind
in relation to the tax ; which to flich who
fcrupled it made the way more difficult. To
refuie an active payment at fuch a time,

might be conftrued an ziSt of difloyalty, and
appeared likely to difpleafe the rulers, not

only here but in England ; ftill there was a

fcruple fo faftened upon the minds of many
friends, that nothing moved it : it was a

conference the moft weighty that ever I was
at ; and the hearts of many w^ere bowed in

reverence before the Mcfl: High . Some friends

of the faid committees who appeared eafy to

pay the tax, after feveral adjournments, with-

drew ; others of them continued till the laft

:

at length, an epiille of tender love and cau-

tion, to friends in Pennfylvania, was d^-awn

by fome friends concerned, on that fubjedl
;

and being read fevqral times and correcfted,

was then ngned by fuch of them as were free

to fign it, and afterward fent to the monthly
and quartcrly-i;iaeetings.

On the ninth day of the eighth month, in

the year 1757, at night, orders came to the

military officers in our county, (^>urlington)

dire(5ling them to draft the militia., and pre-

pare a number of men to go olF ;.3 foldiers,

to
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to the reliet of the Eiigllfli at fort William-

'Henry, in New-York government : a few

days after which, there was a general review

of the miUtia at Mount-Holly, and a num-
ber of men chofen and fent off under fome

officers. Shortly after, there came orders to

draught three times as many, to hold them-

felves in readinefs to march wdien frcfh or-

ders came : and on the feventeenth day of

the eighth month, there was a meeting of

the miUtary officers at Mount-Holly, who
agreed on a draught ; and orders were fent

to the men ih chofen, to meet their refpedlive

captains at fet times and places ; thofe in our

townfhip to meet at Mount-Holly ; amongfl

whom were a confiderable number of our

fociety. My mind being affiecled herewith,

I had freih opportunity to fee and confider

the advantage of living in the real fabftance

of religion, where practice doth harmonize

with principle. Amongft the officers are men
of underifanding, who have fome regard to

finccrity where they fee it ; and in the exe-

cution of their office, w^hen they have men
to deal with whom they believe to be up-

right-hearted, to put tlipm. to trouble on ac-

count of fcruples of confcience, is a painful

talk, and likely to be avoided as much as

eafily as may be: but Vsrhere men profefs to

be fo meek and heavenly-rhinded, and to

have their trull fo firmly fettled in God, that

they cannot join in wars ; and yet, by their

fpirit and condad in common life, manifeil

a cou-
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a contrary difpofition, their difficulties are

great at fuch a time.

Officers in gi'eat anxiety endeavonring to

get troops to anfwer the demands of their lu-

periors, feeing men, who are infincere, pre-

tend fcmple of confcience, in hopes of be-

iag excuied fvoxn a dangerous employment,
they are likely to be roughly handled. In

tliis time of commotion fome of our young
men left the parts, ^nd tarried abroad till it

was over ; fome came, and propoied to go

as foldiers ; otliers appeared to have a reaJ

tender fcruple in their minds againil joining

in wars, and were much humbled under the

apprehenhon of a trial fo near : I had con-

verfation with icveral of them to my fatisfac-

tion. At the fet time when the captain came
to town, fomq of thole laft-mentioned went
and told him in fubftance as follows :—That
they could not bear arms for confciente-

fake ; nor could they hire any to go in their

places, being refigned as to the event of it

:

at length the captain acquainted thein all,

that they mJght return home for the prefent,

and required them to provide themfelves as

foldiers, and to be in readinefs to march when
called upon. This wa^ fuch a time as I had
not feen before; and yet I may fay, with

thankfulnefs to the Lord, that I believed this

trial was intended for our good ; and I was
favoured with refignation to him. The French

army taking the fort they were beneging, de-

ifroyed it and went away : the company of

men
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men firft draughted, after fome days march,
had orders to return home 5 and thofe on the

fecond draught, were no more called upon
on that occalion.

On the fourth day of the fourth month, in

the year 1758, orders came to fome officers,

in Mount-Holly, to prepare quarters, a fliort

time, for about one hundred foldiers : and
an officer and two other men, all inhabitants

of our town, caine to my houfe ; and the of"-

ficer told me, that he came to fpeak with me,
to provide lodging and entertainment for two
foldiers, there being fix fhiliings a week per

man allowed as pay for it. The cafe being
new and unexpecH.ed, I made no anfwer fud-

denly ; but fat a time iilent, my mind being
inw^ard : I was fully convinced, that the j^ro-

ceedings in wars are inconfitlent wicli the

purity of the chriftian religion; and to be
hired to entertain inen, who were then under
pay as foldiers, was a difficulty with me. I

expecfled they had legal authority for what
they did ; and, after a fliort time, I faid to

the officer, if the men are fent here fpr en-
tertainment, I believe I ffiall not refufe to ad-
mit them into my houle ; but the nature of
the cafe is fuch, that I expecfl I cannot keep-

them on hire: one of"' the men intimated,

that he thought I might do it confident with
my religious principles : to which I made no
reply ; as believing filence, at that time, beit

for me. Thoiigh they fpake of two, there

came only one, who tarried at my houfe about
two weeks, and behaved himfeif civilly ; and

when
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when the officer came to pay me, I told him
I could not take pay for it, having admitted

him into my houfe in a palhve obedience to

anthoritv. I was on horieback when he

fpake to me : and as I turned from him, he

faid, he was obliged to me : to which I faid

nothing ; but thinking on the exprellion, I

grew uneafy
;

^nd afterwards, being near

where he lived, I went and told him on Vv^hat

grounds I refufed taking pay for keeping the

ibldier.

Near the beginning of the year 1758, I

went one evening, in company with a friend,

to vifit a iick perfon ; and before our rer

turn, we were told of ai woman living near,

who, of late, had feveral days been difcon-

folate, occahoned by a dream ; wherein death,

and the judgments of ,the Almighty after

death, were reprefented to her mind in a

moving manner : her fadnefs, on that ac-

count, being worn off; the friend, with

whom I was in company, went to fee her,

and had fome religious converiation with her

and her hufband : with this vifit they were

fom.ewhat affedted ; and the man, with many
tears, exprelled his fatisfa<5tion : and, in a

iliort time after, the poor man being on the

river in a florm of Wind, he, with one more,

was, drowned.
In the eighth month of the year 1758,

having had drawings in my mind to be at

the quarterly-meeting in Cheller county, and

at fome meetings in the county of Philadel-

phia,- I went firfl to faid quarterly-meeting,

which
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which was large ; and feveral weighty mat-

tiers came vmder confideration and debate
;

and the Lord Avas plealed to quaUfy fome of

his fervants with ilrength and firmnefs, to

bear the burthen. of the day : though I faid

but little, my mind was deeply exercifed ;

and, under a fenfe of God's love, in the an-

ointing and fitting fome young men for his

work, I was comforted, and my heart was

tendered before him. From hence I went to

the youths meeting at Darby, where my be-

loved friend and brother Benjamin Jones met

me, by an appointment before I left home,

to join in the vifit : and we were at Radnor,

Merion, Richland, North-Wales, Plymouth,

and Abington meetings ; and had caufe to

tow in reverence before the Lord our graci-

ous God, by whole help w^ay was opened

for us from day to day. 1 v>^as out about

two weeks, and rode about two hundred

miles.

'The monthly-meeting of Philadelphia hav-

ing been under a concern, on account of fome

friends, w^ho this fummer (1758) had bought

negro llaves : the faid meeting moved it totheir

quarterly-meeting, to have the minute recon-

fidered in the yearly-meeting, which was

made laft on that fubjed : and the faid quar-

terly-meeting appointed a committee to con-

fider it, and report to their next ;
which

committee having met once and adjourned,

and I going to Philadelphia to meet a com-
mittee of the yearly-meeting, was in town

the evening on which the quarterly-meeting's

com-
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committee met the feconcl time ; iind finding

an inclination to fit with them, was, with
fame others, admitted ; and friends had a
\\'^ighty conference on the fubiect : and ibon
after their next cparterly-meeting, 1 heard
that the cafe was coming to onr yearly-meet-
ing ; which brought a weighty exercife upon
me, and under a fenfe of jny ov/n infirmi-

ties, and the great danger 1 felt of turning^

afide from perfect purity, my mind was of-

ten drawn to retire alone, and put up my
prayers to the Lord, that he would be gra-^

cioully pleafed to Itrengthen m^e ; that fetting

ahde all views of felf-intererl; and the friend-

Ihip of this w^orld, I might itand fully re-

jigned to his holy will.

In this yearly-meeting, feveral weighty '

matters were confidered ; and toward the lad,

that in relation to dealing with perfons wlio

purchafe fiaves. During the feveral fittings

of the faid meeting, my mind was frequent-

ly covered with inward prayer ; and I could
iiiy with David, ' that tears were my meat
'' day and night." The cafe of llave-keeping

lay heavy upon me ; nor did I find any en-

gagement to fpeak diredllv to :my other mat-
ter before the meeting. Now when this cafe

was opened, feveral faithful friends fpake

weightily thereto, with xvhich I was com-
forted ; and feeling a concern to cafl in my
mite, I faid, in fubflance, as follov/s :

" In the diihculties attending us in this

life, nothing is more precious than the mind
of truth inwardly manifefled ; and it is my

earneit
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earneft clcfire, that in this weighty matter,

we may be fo truly humbled as to be favour-

ed with a clear imderftanding of the iTiind

of truth, and follow it ; this would be of

more advantage to the Ibciety, than any me-
dium not in the clearnefs of divine v/ifdom.

I'he cafe is difhcult to fome who liave them

;

but if fuch fet ahde all fclf-intereif , and come
to 'be weaned from the dehre o£ getting ef-

tates, or even from holding them together,

wlicn truth requires the contrary,., I believe

way villi open that they will know how to

fleer through thofe difficulties/'

Many friends appeared to be deeply bow-
ed under the weight of the work ; and mani-
felled much firmnefs in their love to the caiiie

of truth, and univerfal righteoufnefs on the

earth: and though' none did openly juflify

the practice of flave-keeping in general, yet

forae appeared concerned, left the meeting
fliould go into fuch meafures, as might give

ufteafmefs to many brethren ; aHedging, that

if friends patiently continued under the ex-

crcife, • the Lord, in time to come, might
open a way for the deliverance of thefe peo-
ple : and I finding an engagement to fpeak,

faid, *' My mind is often led to confider the

purity of the Divine Being, and the juflice

of his judgments ; and herein my foul is co-

vered with awfulnefs : I cannot omit to hint

of fome cafes, where people have not been
treated with the purity of jullice, and the

event hath been lamentable : Many Haves on
this continent are opprefTed, and their cries

have -
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have reached the ears of the Mod Highw
Such are the purity and certainty of his

judgments, that he cannot be partial in our
favour. In infinite love and goodnefs, he
hath opened our underftandings from one time
to another, concerning our dvity toward this

people ; and it is not a time for delay. Should
we now be fenfible of what he requires of
us, and through a refpecl to the private in-

tereft of fome perfons, or through a regard

to fome friendfliips v/hich do not (land on an
immutable foundation, neglecfl to do our du-
ty in firmnefs and conftancy, ftill waiting

for fome extraordinary means to bring about
their deliverance ; it may be by terrible things

in righteoufnefs, God may anfwer us in this

matter."

Many faithful brethren laboured with great

firmnefs ; and the love of truth, in a good
degree, prevailed. Several friends, who had
negroes, expreffed their delire that a rule

might be made, to deal with fuch friends as

offenders who bought flaves in future : to

this it was anfwered, that the root of this

evil would never be effectually flruck at, un-
til a thorough fearch was made into the cir-

cumftances of fuch friends who kept negroes,

with refpecl to the righteouiiiefs of their

motives in keeping them, that impartial juf-

tice might be adminiftcrcd throughout. Seve-

ral friends expreffed their defire, that a vific

might be made to fuch friends who kept

flaves : and many friends faid, that they be-

lieved
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lieved liberty was the negroes right; to which,
at length, no oppoiition was made publicly t

a minute was made more full on that fub-

jecl, than any heretofore ; and the names of
leveral friends entered, who were* free to join

in a vifit to fuch who kept Haves.

CHAP. VI.

His v'lfiting the qiiarterly-vieetings hi Chejier

county ; and afterivards joining ivith Daniel
Stanton and joJjn Scarborough^ in a 'vifit to

fuch as kept Jla'ves there— Some obfervations

on the conductfuchJjjould maintain ivho are

concerned tofpeak in yneetingsfor difcipline—
Several more 'vifits tofuch ivho keptfaves :

and to friends near Salem—Some account of
the yearly-meeting in the year 1759; and of
the increafing concern in divers provinces^ to

labour againfl buying and keeping flaves—
The yearly-meeting epiflle— His thoughts on

thefmall-poxfpreading—and on inoculation,

ON the eleventh day of the eleventh month,
in the year 1758, I fet out for Concord;

the quarterly-meeting, heretofore held there,
was now, by reafon of a great increafe of
members, divided into two by the agreement
of friends, at our lafl yearly meeting. Here

I met
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I met with our beloved friends Samuel Spa-
void and Mary Kirby from England, and
with Jofeph White from Bucks county, who
had taken leave of his family in order to go

on a religious vifit to friends in England ;

and, through divine goodnefs, we were fa-

voured with a ftrengthening opportunity to-

gether.

After this meeting I joined with my friends

Daniel Stanton and John Scarborough, in

vifiting friends who had Haves ; and at night

we had a family meeting at William Trim-
ble's, many young people being there ; and
it wa§ a precious reviving opportunity. Next

morning we had a comfortable fitting with

a iick neighbour ; and thence to the burial of

the corpfe of a friend at Uwchland meeting,

at which were inany people, and it was a

time of divine favour ; after which, we vi-

iited fome who had flaves ; and, at night,

had a family meeting at a friend's houfe,

where the channel of gofpel love was opened,

and my mind was comforted after a hard

day's labour. The next day we were at Go-
ihen monthly-meeting : and thence, on the

eighteenth day of the eleventh month, in

the year 17 58, attended the^ quarterly-meet-

ing at London-Grove, it being the firfl held

at. that place. Here we met again with all the

t)efore-mcnticned friends j and had fome e^i-*

fying meetings : and near the concliilion of

the meeting for bufinefs, friends were incited

to conftancy in fupporting the teRimony of

truth, and reminded of the neGGility which
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tLe difclples of Chrift are under to attend

principally to his bufinefs, as he is pleafed

to open it to ns : and to be particularly care-

ful to have our minds redeemed from the love

of wealth ; to have our outward affairs in as

little room as may be ; that no temporal con-
cerns may entangle our affeclions, or hinder

us from from diligently following the didlates

of truth, in labouring to promote the pure
fpirit of meekncfs and heavenly-mindednefs
amongft the children of men, in thefe days
of calamity and diflrefs

J
wherein God is vi-

liting our land with his juft judgments.

Each of thefe quarterly-meetings were
large, and fat near eight hours. Here I bad
occaiion to confider, that it is a weighty thing

to fpeak much in large meetings for bufinefs :

firft, except our minds are rightly prepared,

and we clearly underftand the cafe we fpeak

to, inftead of forwarding, we hinder bufi-

nefs, and 'make more labom: for thofe on
whom the burthen of the work is laid.

If feliifh views, or a partial fpirit, have
any room in our minds, w^e are unfit for

the Lord's work ; if we have a clear profpecl

of the bufinefs, and proper weight on our
minds to fpeak, it behoves us to avoid ufelefs

apologies and repetitions : where people are

gathered from far, and adjourning a meet-
ing of bufinefs is attended with great diffi-

culty, it behoves all to be cautious how they
detain a meeting ; efpecially when they have
fat fix or feven hours, and have a great difr-

H tance
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i:ance to ri.de home. After this meeting I

rode home.
In the beginning of the twelfth month of

the year 1758, I joined in company with my
friends John Sykes and Daniel Stanton, in

viliting fuch who had Haves : fome, whofe
hearts were rightly exercifed about them, ap-

j)eared to be glad of our vifit j but in ibme
places our way was more difEcult ; and I of-

ten faw the necelTity of keeping dow'n to that

root from whence our concern proceeded

;

and have caufe, in reverent thankfulnefs,

humbly to bow down before the Lord, who
was near to me, and preferved my mind in

calmnefs under fome fharp conflidts, and be*

gat a ipirit of fympathy and tendernefs in

me, toward fome who were grievoufly en-?

tangled by the fpirit of this world.

In the firft month of the year 1759, hatv-

ing found my mind drawn to vifit fome of

the more a(5live members, in our fociety at

Philadelphia, who had flaves, I met my friend

John Churchman there by an agreement j

and we continued about a week in the city :

we vifited fome that were fick, and fome wi*-.

dows and their families ; and the other part

of our time was moftly employed in vihting

fuch who had jQaves«^It was a time of deep

CJJercife, looking often to the Lord for his af-

fiftance ; who, in unfpeakable kindnefs, fa-* -

youred us with the influence of that fpirit,

which crucifies to the greatnefs and fplendor

ef this world, and enabled us to go tlu'ough

fome
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•fartie he^ry laMurS, in which we found
peace. .

On ty mintf-^fdntth dsty 6f the third

month, of this year, I was at our Gene-
ral fprirtg meeting at Philadelphia : after

which, I ag^in joined with John Churchman
on a vifit to fome nibre, who had flaves in

Philadelphia ; and, with thankfulnefs to our
heavenly Father, I may fay, that divine love

and a true fympatliizing tendernefs of heart*,

prevailed At tim^s in this fervice.

Having, at times^ j:)erceived a ffiyriefs in

fome friends, of cdnfiderable note, towards
me, I found an engagement m gofpel love to

pay a viiit to one of them ; and as I dwelt un-
der the ^xercife, I felt a refignednefs in my
mind to go : fo I went, and told him in pri-

vate, I had a defire to have an opportunity

with him: alone ; to which he readily agreed

:

and- then, in the fear of the Lord, things

relating to that fliynefs were fearched to the

botton^ ; and we had a large conference,

which, I believe, was of ufe to both of us ;

a>ud am- thankful that way was opened for

it.

On the fourteenth day of the fixth monthj
in the fame year, having felt drawings iit

my^ mind to vifit friends about Salem, and
having the approbation of our monthly-
meeting therein, I attended their quarterly-

meeting,, and was out feven days, and at

feven meetings ; in fome of which I was
chiefly filent, and in others, thro' the bap-
tizing power of truth, my heart v/as en-

H 2 iargcd
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largcd in heavenly love, and found a near

fellowlliip with the brethren and fifters, in

the manifold trials attending their chriflian

.progrefs through this world.

Li the feventhmonth, I found an in-

creaiing concern on my mind to vilit fome
a6live members in our fociety who had
flaves ; and having no opportunity of the

company of fuch who were named on the

minutes of the yearly-meeting, I went alone

to their houfes, and, in the fear of the Lord,

acquainted thein with the exercife I was un-
der : and thus, fometimes, by a few words,

I found myfelf difcharged from a heavy bur-

then.

After this, our friend John Churchman
coming into our province with a view to be

•at .fome meetings, and to join again in the

vilit to thofe who had flaves, I bore him
company in the faid vilit to fome adlive mem-
bers, and found inward fatisfadlion.

At our yearly-meeting in the year 1759,
we had fome weighty feafons ; where the

power of truth was largely extended, to the.

llrengthening of the honeft-minded. As
friends read over the epiftles, to be fent to

the yearly-meetings along this continent, I

obferved in mofl of them, both this year and
lafl, it was recommended to friends to la-

bour againft buying and keeping flaves ; and-

in fome of them ciofely treated upon. As
this pradlice hath long been a heavy exercife

to me, and I have often waded through mor-
tifying labours on that account j and, at

times.
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times, in fome meetings been almoft alone

tiierein. Now obferving the increaiing con-

cern in our religious fociety, and feeing how
the Lord was raiiing up and qualifying fer-

vants for his work, not only in tliis relpedl,

but for promoting the caufe of truth in ge-

neral, I was humbly bowed in thankfulnefs

before him. This meeting continued near a

week : and, for feveral days, in the forepart

of it, my mind was drawn into a deep in-

v/ard ftillnefs j and being, at times, covered

with the fpirit of fupplication, my heart was
fccretly poured out before the Lord : and

near the conclufion of the meeting for bufi-

nefs way opened, that, in the pure flowings

of divine love, I exprelTed what lay upon
me; which, as it then arofe in my mind, was
*' firfl to ihew how deep anfwers to deep in the

hearts of the fincere and upright ; though, in

their different growths they may not all have

attained to the fame clearnefs in fome points

relating to our teftimony t
' and I was led to

mention the integrity and conftancy of many
martyrs, who gave their lives for the tefti-

mony of Jefus ; and yet, in fome points^

held doctrines diftinguifliable from fome

which we hold : and that, in all ages wdiere

people were faithful to the light and under-

ftanding which the Moft High afforded

them, they found acceptance with him ; and
that nov/, though there are different ways of

thinking amongil us in fome particulars, yet,

if we mutually kept to that fpirit and power

which crucifies to tlie world, which teaches
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us to be content with things really needful,

^nd to avoid all fuperfluities, giving up our

hearts to fear and ferve the Lord, true unity

may (till be preferved amongft us : and that

if fuqh, \yhQ were, ^t times, under fufFerings

on account of fome fcmples of confcience,

kept low and humble, and in their conduct

in life manifefted a fpirit of true charity;

it would be more likely to reach the witnefs

in others, and be of more fervice in the

church, than if their fuiferings were attend-

ed with a contrary fpirit and condudl." la

which exercife I was drawn into, a fympa-
thizing tendernefs with the fheep of Chrift,

however diftii^g^i^^^cd one from another in

this world ; and the like difpofition appeared

to fpread over others in the ixieeting. Great

is the goodnefs of the Lord toward his poor

creatvires.

An epiftle went forth froHa this yearly-

meeting, which I think good to give ^
place in this journal ; being as follows;

l^ronl
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From the yearly-meeting held at Philadel-i

phia, for Pennfylvauia and New-Jerfey,

from the twenty-fecond day of the ninth

month, to the twenty-eighth day of the

fame, inclufive, 1759.

To the quarterly ^nd monthly meetings of

friends belonging to the faid yearly-meet'

ing,

t)early beloved friends and brethren,

** TN an awful fenfe of the wifdom attd good-
•*' nefs of the Lord our Cod, whofe tender

mercies have long been continued to us in

this land, we afFedlionately falute you, with

fincere and fervent defires, that we may re-'

verently regard the difpenfations of his pro-

vidence, and improve under them."
" The empires and kingdoms of the earth

are fubje(5t to his Almighty power : He is the

God of the fpirits of all flefli ; and deals with

^ his people agreeable to that wifdom, the depth

whereof is to us unfearchable : we, in thefe

provinces, may fay. He hath, as a gracious

and tender parent, dealt bountifully with us>

even from the days of our fathers ; it was He
who ftrengthened them to labour through the

difficulties attending the improvement of a
wildernefs, and made way for them in the

hearts of the natives ; fo that by them they

VfCTQ coi^forted iri times of want and diftrefs

»
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it was by the gracious influences of his holy
fpirit, that they were difpofed to work righ-

teoufnefs, and walk uprightly one towards
another, and towards the natives, and in life

and converfation to manifeft the excellency of
the principles and doclrines of the chriflian

religion ; and thereby they retain their efteeni

and friendlhip : whilfl they were labouring
for the neceilaries of life, many of them were
fervently engaged to promote piety and vir-

tue in the earth, and educate their cliildren

in the fear of the Lord.'*
" If we carefully coniider the peaceable

meafures purfued in the firil fettlement of
the land, and that freedom from the defolar

tions of wars, which for a long time we en-

joyed, v/e ihall find ourfclves under Itrong

obligations to the Almighty, who, when the

earth is fo generally polluted with wicked-
nefs, gave us a being in a part fo fignally fa-

voured with tranquillity and plenty, and in

which the glad tidings of the gofpel of

Chrifl are fo freely publiflied, that we may
juftly fay with the pfalmift, *' What fliall

" we render unto the Lord for all his bene-
" fits?"

** Our own real good, and the good of our
poflerity in fome meafure depends on the

part we a6l ; and it nearly concerns us to try

our foundations impartially. Such are the

different rewards of the jufl and unjufl in a

future ftate, that to attend diligently to the

di6lates of the fpirit of Chrift, to devote our-

felves to his fervice, and engage fervently in

his
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Jiis caufe, during our fhort flay in this worid,

is a choice well becoming a free intelligent

creature ; we fhall thus clearly fee and con-
fider that the dealings of God with mankind
in a national capacity, as x^ecorded in holy

writ, do fufficiently evidence the truth of
that faying, *' it is righteoufncfs which ex-
" altetli a nation ;'* and though he doth not
at all times fuddenly execute his judgments
on a finful people in this life, yet wc fee by
inany inftances, that whei^e " men follow
" lying vanities, they forfake their own merr
" cies ;" and as a proud felfiih fpirit prevails

and fpreads among a people, fo partial judg-*

ment, oppreffion, difcord, enyy and confa-
lions increafe, and provinces and kingdoms
are made to drink the cup of adverfity as jv

reward of their own doings. Thus the in-

fpired prophet, reafoning with the degene-
rated Jews, faith, " Thine own wickednels

lliall correcft thee, and thy backflidings

Ihall reprove thee : know therefore, that

it is an evil thing and bitter, that thou
hafl forfaken the Lord thy God, and
that my fear is not in thee, laith the Lord

(C

C(

<c

«(

** God of Hofts." Jer. ii. 19.
*' The God of our fathers, who hath be-

ftowed on us many benefits, furnifhcd a ta-

ble for \is in the wildernefs, and made the

defarts and folitary places to rejoice ; he doth
now mercifully call upon us to ferve hina

more faithfully-—We may truly fay with the

px'ophet, *' it is his voice which crieth to the
*' city, and men of wifdom fee his name

;

" They
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" They regard the rod, and hhn who hath
** app<3inted it*^.—People who look chiefly at

things outward, too Httle confider the ori-

ginal caufe of the prefent troubles ; but fuch

who fear the Lord, and think often upon
his name, they fee and feel that a wrong
fpirit is fpreading among the inhabitants of

our country ; that the hearts of many arc

waxed fat, and their ears dull of hearing
;

that the Moft High, in his vilitations to us,

inftead of calling, he lifteth up his voice and
cricth ; he crieth to our country, and his

voice waxeth louder and louder. In former
wars between the Engliili and other nations,

fince the fettlement of our provinces, the ca-

lamities attending them have fallen chiefly

on other places, but now of late they have
reached to our borders ; many of our fellow

fubje(5ls have fuffered on and near our fron-

tiers, fome have been flain in battle, fomc
killed in their houfes, and fome in their fields,

fome wounded and left in great mifery, and
others feparated from their wives and little

children, who have been carried captives

among the Indians ; We have feen men and
women, who have been witnefl^s of thefe

fcenes of forrow, and being reduced to want,

have come to our houfes aflcing relief.—It

is not long fince it "was the cafe of many
young men in one of thefe provinces to be

draughted, in order to be taken as foldiers;

fome where at that time in great diftrefs, and
had occafion to confider that their lives had
been too little conformable to the purity and

fpiritujiUty

Ml
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fpirltuality of that religion which we pro-
fefs, and found themfelves too little ac-

quainted with that inward humility, ir^

w^hich true fortitude to endure hardnefs for

the truth's fake is experienced.—-Many pa-

rents were concerned for their children, and
in that time of trial were led to confider,

that their care tQ get outward treafure for

them, had been greater than their care for

their fettlement in that religion which cruci-

fieth to the world, and enableth to bear a
clear teflimony to the peaceable government
of the MefTiah. Thefe troubles are removed,
and for a time we are releafed from them."
" Let us not forget that ^^ the MoftHigh hatht

f* his way in the deep, in clouds and in thicR
^' darknefs"-"that it is his voice which crietll

to the city and to the country ; and oh ! thnt
thefe loud and awakening cries, may have a
proper effecft upon us, that heavier chaflifc-

tnent may not become necelTary ! For thou gh
things, as to the outward, may, for a ill ort

time, afford a pleafing profpecl; yet, wJaiie

a felfifh fpirit, that is not fubjedl to the crofs

©f Clnrifl:, continueth to fpread and prevail,

there can be no long continuance in out ward
peace and tranquillity. If we defire an inhe-
ritance incorruptible, and to be at reft i n that

ftate of peace and happinefs, which ever con-
tinues ; if we defire in this life to d^v rll un-
der the favour and protedlion of that al-

mighty Being, whofe habitation is i n holi-

nefs, whofe ways are all equal and. whofe
anger is now kindled, bccaufe- of our back-

flidings
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flidings ; let us then awfully regard thefe

beginnings of his fore judgments, and with

abafemeat and humihation turn to Him,
whom we have offended.'

" Contending with one equal in ftrength, is

an uneaiy exercife ; but if the Lord is be-

'come our enemy, if we periiit to coatend

-with Him who is Onmipotent, our over-

thro^v will be unavoidable."
*' Do we feel an affectionate regard to pofte-

rity ; and are we emploved to promote their

happinefs r Do onr minds, in things out-

^«7ard, look bevond our own dijJoiution ; and

are we contriving for the profperitr of our

children after us r Let us then, like wiie

builders, lay the foundation deep; and by
Our conflant uniform regard to an inward

piety and virtue, let them fee that we reaily

value it : let us labour in the fear of the

Lord, that their innocent minds, while young
and tender, may be preferved from corrup-

tions ; that as they advance in age, they

may rightly underltand their true intereft,

may coniider the uncertainty' of temporal

things, and, abovf all, have their hope and
confidence firmly fettled in the blellmg of

that Almighty Being, who inhabits eternity,

and preferves and fupport^ the world."
*' in all our cares about worldly treafures,

let us fteadily bear in mind, that riches pof-

: :.Ted by children, who do not truly ferve

Gcd, are likely -to prove fnares that may
more jfrievoufly entangle them in that fpint

of xiieis and exaltauon^ which Hands in

oppofi-
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oppolition to real peace and happinefs ; ajid

renders them enemies to the croi's ef Chriil,

who llibmit to the iniluence of it."

.

*' To keep a watchful eye towards real ob-
jects of charity, to viiit the poor in their

Icnefome dwelling-places, to comfort them
who, through the dilpenfations of Divine

Providence, are in ftrait and painful circum-

ftances in this life, and ileadily to endeavour
to honour God with our fubllance, from a

real fenfe of die love of Chriif induencing

our minds thereto, is more likelv to brinsr a

bleiling to our children, and will afibrd more
fatisfaclion to a chrillian favoured witli plen-

ty, tlian an eamelf delire to coiled much
wealth to leave behind us, for " here we have
" no continuing city;" may we therefore di-

ligentlv *' feek one that is to come, whofe
*' builder and maker is God."

Finally, brethren, whatfoever things are

true, whatfoever things are juil, whatio-

ever things are pure, whatibever tilings

" are lovely, whatfoever things are of good
report ; if there be any virtue, if there

^* be any praife, think on theie things and
" do them, and the God of peace iliall be
" with you."

Signed by appointment, and on behalf of

our laid meeting, by feven friends.

Oa

Ct
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On the twenty-eighth day of the eleventh

month, in the year 1759, I was at the quar-

terly-meeting in Bucks county : this day be-

ing the meeting of minifters and elders, my
heart was enlarged in the love of Jefiis Chrifl;

and the favour of the Mod High was ex-

tended to us in that and the enftiing meet-

I had converfation, at my lodging, with
my beloved friend Samuel Eaftburn ; whd
cxprefled a concern to join in a vilit to fomc
friendSj in that county, who had negroes

;

and as I had felt a draught in my mind to

that work in the faid county, I came home
and put things in order : on the eleventh

day of the twelfth month following, I went
over the river ; and on the next day was at

Buckingham meeting ; wherej through the

defcendings of heavenly dew, my mind vras

comforted, and di^awn into a near unity with

the flock of Jefus Chrifli

Entering upon this vifit appeared weighty*

and before I left home my mind was often

fad ; under which exercife I felt, at timeSj

the Holy Spirit which helps our infirmities* 3

through which, in private,., my prayers were-,

at times, put up to God, that he would be

pleafed to purge me from all fclfilhnefs, that

I might be Itrexigthened to difcharge my
duty faithfully, how hard foever to the na-

tural part* We proceeded on the vifit in a

weighty frame of fpirit, and went to the

houies of the moft adive members, throiigh-

gui the county, who had negroes ; and,

through
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tljrough the goodnefs of the Lord, my mind
was preferved in fefignation in times of trial,

and though the work was hard to nature,

j^et through the flrength of that love which
IS flronger than death, tendernefs of heart

\vas often felt amongft us in our vifits, and
ive parted from feveral families with greater
fatisfadlion than we expedled.

We vifited Jofeph Wliite*s family-^ he be*
ing in England ; had alfo a family fitting at

the houfe of an elder who bore its company,
and was at Makefield on a firft day ; at all

which times my heart was truly thankful to

the Lord, who was gracioufly pleafed to re-

new his loving-kindnefs to us, his poor fer-

Vants, uniting us together in his work.
In the winter of this year, the fmall-pox be-

ing in our town, and many being inoculated,

of which a few died, fome tilings were open-
ed in my mind, which I wrote as follow

:

The more fully our lives are conformable
to the will of God, the better it is for us.

—

I have looked on the fmall-pox as a mellenger
from the Almighty, to be an alliftant in the
caufe of virtue, and to incite us to conlider
Vvhether we employ our time only in fuch
tilings as are confident with perfed: wifdora
and goodnefs.

Building houfes fultable to dwell in, for
Ourfelves and our creatures,

; preparing cloath-
ing fuitable for the climate and feafon, and
food convenient, are all duties incumbent
on us : and under thefe general heads, are
many branches of bufinels , in which .we

V may
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may venture health and life, as necelHty may
require.

This difeafe being in a houfe, and my
bufinefs calling me to go near it, it incites

me to think, whether this bufinefs is a real

indifpeniible duty ; whether it is not in con-
formity to fbme cuftom, which would ht
better laid afide ; or, whether it does not
proceed from too eager a purfuit after fome
outward treafure. If the bujfinefs before me
fprings not from a clear underftanding, and
a regard to that ufe of things which perfedl

wifdom approves ; to be brought to a fenfe

of it, and flopped in my purfuit, is a kind-

nefs ; for when I proceed to bufinefs with-

out fome evidence of duty, I have found, by
expei'ience, that it tends to weaknefs.

If I am fo fituated that there appears no
probability of miifing the infe(51ion, it tends

to make me think, whether my manner of

life, in things outward, has nothing in it

which may unfit my body to receive this

meifenger in a way the mofl favourable to

me. Do I ufe food and drink in no other

fort, and in no other degree, than was de-

ligned by Him, who gave thefe creatures for

our fuftenance ? Do I never abufe my body
by inordinate labour, ftriving to accomplifh

fome end which I have unwifely propofed ?

Do I ufe a6lion enough in fome ufeful em-
ploy ? Or, do I fit too much idle, while fome
perfons, who labour to fupport me, have too

great a fhare of it ? If, in any of thefc

, things,
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tilings, I am deficient, to be incited to con-f

fider it, is a favour to me.
There is employ neccfTary in focial life

j

and this infection, which often proves mor-^

tal, incites me to think, whether thefe focial

acls of mine are real duties : if I go on a

vifit to th* widows and fatherlefs, do I go
purely on a principle of charity, free from
any ielfxili views ? If I go to a religious

meeting, it puts me on thinking, whether I go
in fincerity and in a clear fenle of duty ; or

whether it is not partly in conformity to

cuflom, or partly froin a fenfible delight

which my animal fpirits feel in the com-
pany of other people ; and whether to fup-

port my reputation as a religious man, has

no fhare in it.

Do affairs, relating to civil fociety, call

me near this infedlion ? If I go, it is at the

hazard of my health and life ; and becomes mc
to think ferioudy, whether love to truth and
righteoufnefs is the motive of my attending ;

whether the manner of proceeding, is alto^

gether equitable ; or whether aught of nar-*

rownefs, party intereft, refpedl to outward
dignities, names, or diflindlions among men,
do not flain the beauty of thofe affemblies,

and render it doubtful, in point of duty,

whether a difciple of Chrifl ought to attend

as a member united to the body or not.

Whenever there are blemiflies which, for*

a feries of time, remain fuch ; that which
is a means of flirring us up to look atten-

tively on thefe blemilhes, and to labour ac-

I cording
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corcjing to our capacities, to have health and •

foundnefs reftored in our country, we may
juflly account a kindnefs from our gracious

Father, who appointed that mean.
The care of a wife and good man for

his only fon, is inferior to the regard of the

great Parent of the univerfe for his creatvires.

He hath the command of all the powers and
operations in nature ; and '' doth not afflitl

w^iilingly, nor grieve the children of men :"

chaftilement is intended for inftru6lion, and
inflrudlion being received by gentle chaflife-

ment, greater calamities are prevented.

By an earthquake hundreds of houfes are

fometimes fliaVen down in a few minutes,

and multitudes of people perifli fuddenly ;

and many more being crulhed and bruifed in

the ruins of the buildings, pine away and
die in great mifery.

By the breaking in of enraged mercilefs

armies, flourifhing countries have been laid

wafte, and great numbers of people periflied

in a fhort time, and many more prefTed with

poverty and grief.

By the peftilence people have died fo faft

in a city, that through fear, griet and con-

fufion, thofe in health have found great dif-

ficulty^ in burying the dead, even without

coffins. r

By famine, great numbers of people, in

fome places, have been brought to the ut-

molt diitrefs, and pined aw^ay for want of

the neceffaries of life. Thus, where the kind

invitations, and gentle chaftifcments, of a

o;racious
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gracious God have not been attended to, his

fore judgments have, at times, been poured
out upon people.

While fome rules approved in civil fo-

ciety^ arid conformable to human policy, fo

called, are diftinguilhable from the purity of

truth and righteoufnefs : while many pro-
fefling truth, are declining from that ardent

love and heavenly mindednefs^ which was
amongll: the primitive followers of Jefus

Chrift : it is a time for us to attend diligent-

ly to the intent of every cliaflifement, and
confider the mofl deep and inward defign of
them.

The Mofh High doth not often fpeak with
an outward voice to our outward ears ; but,

if we humbly meditate on his perfedlionsj

confider that he is perfedl wifdom and good-
nefs, and to afflict his creatures to no pur-
pofe, would be utterly reverfe to his nature,

we fhall hear and underlland his language,

both in his gentle and more heavy chaflife-

ments ; and take heed that we do not, in the

wifdom of this world, endeavour to efcape

his hand by means too powerful for us.

Had he endowed men with underftanding
to hinder the force of this difeafe by inno-
cent means, which had never proved mor-
tal nor hurtful to our bodies;- fuch difcovery

might be confidered as the period of chaftife-

ment by this di (temper,- where that know-
ledge extended : but as life and health are

his gifts, and not to be difpofed of in our
own wills, to take upon us, when in health,

1 2 a diftemper
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a diflemper, of which fome die, requires

great clearnefs of knowledge, that it is our
duty to do fo.

~

" I

CHAP. VIL

His 'vifit^ iji company ivifh Sa77iuel Kajlhurn^

to Long-I/landy Rhode-I/Jand^ Bojlon^ <^c*

in Neiv-England—'Remarks c7i the Jlave^

trade at Neivport^ and his exercife 07i that

account ; alfo on lotteries—Some obfervations

on the ijland of Nantucket,

HAVING, for fome time paft, felt a

fympathy in my mind with friends

Eaflward, I opened my concern in our month-
ly-meeting ; and, obtaining a certificate, fet

forward on the feventeenth day of the fourth

month, in the year 1760, joining in com-
pany, by a previous agreement, with my be-

loved friend Samuel Eaftburn. We had meet-
ings at Woodbridge, Rahaway and Plain-

lield ; and were at their monthly-meeting of
minifters and elders in Rahaway. We la-

boured under ibme dii'couragement ; but,

through the invifible power of truth, our vi-

lit was made reviving to the lowly minded,
with whom I felt a near unity of Ipirit, be-

ing
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ing much reduced in my mind. We pafTed
on, and vifited chief of the meetings on
Long-Ifland. It was my concern, from day
to day, to fay no more nor lefs than what
the fpirit of truth opened in me, being jea-
lous over myfelf, left I fliould fpeak any
thing to make my teftimony look agreeable
to that mind in people, which is not in pure
obedience to the crofs of Chrift.

The fpring of the miniftry was often low

;

and, through the fubjeding powel' of truth,
we were kept low with it ; and from place to
place, fuch whofe hearts were truly concern-
ed for the caufe of Chrift, appeared to be
comforted in our labours ; and, though it

was in general a time of abafement of the
creature, yet, through His goodnefs, who
is a helper of the poor, we had fome truly
edifying feafons both in meetings, and in fa-
milies wnere we tarried ; and fometimes
found ftrength to labour earneftly with the
unfaithful, efpecially with thofe, whofe fta-
tion in families, or in the fociety was fuch,
that their example had a powerful tendency
to open the way for others to go afide from
the purity and foundnefs of the blefled
truth. At Jericho, on Long-Ifland^ I wrote
home as follows

;

Dea.rly
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^

24th of the 4th month, 1760,

Dearly beloved wife,

*' \\/^ ^'^ favoured with health ; have been
^^ at fundry meetings in Eaft-Jerfey,

and on this ifland : my mind hath been
much in an inward watchful frame fince I

left thee, greatly defiring that our proceed-*-

ings iriay be fingly in the will of our liea^

venly Father.'' -

'* As the prefent appearance of things is

not joyous, I have been much fhut up from
outward chearfulnefs, remembering that pro-

mife, " Then fhalt thou delight thyfelf in

the Lord :"-^—as this, from day to day, has

been revived in ^ny memory, I have coiiii^

dered th??t his internal prefence on our minds,
is a delight of all others the moil pure ; and
that the honefl-hearted not only delight in

this, but in the efFeCl of it upon them. He
who regards the heiplefs and diftrefled, and
reveals his love to his children under afflic-

tion, they delight in beholding his benevo-

lence, and feeling divine charity moving up-
on them : of this I may fpeak ^ little ; for

though, fince I left you, I have often found
an engaging love and 2Lffediion toward thee

and my daughter, and friends about home,
that going out at this time, when ficknefs is

fo great amongfl you, is a trial upon me ;

yet
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yet I often remember there are many wi-

dows and fatlierlefs, many who have poor

tutors, niany who have evil examples before

them, and many whofe minds are in capti-

vity, for whofe fake my heart is, at times,

moved with compailion, that I feel my mind
reiigned to leave you for a feafon, to exercifc

that gift which the Lord hath beftowed on
me ; which, though fmall, compared with

fome, yet in this I rejoice, that I feel love

unfeigned toward my fellow-creatures. I

recommend you to the Almighty, who, I

trull cares for you ; and under a fenfe of his

heavenly love, remain"

*' Thy loving hufband,'*

^'
J. W."

We crofTed from the eaft end of Long-
liland^to New-London, about thirty miles,

in a large open boat ; while we were out, the

wind riling high, the waves feveral times

beat over us, that to me it appeared danger^

.ons ; but my mind was, at that time, turn-

ed to Him, who made and governs the deep,

and my life was reiigned to him : and as he
was mercifully pleafed to preferve us, I had
frefh occaHon to confider every day as a day
lent to me ; and felt a renewed engagement
to devote my time, and all I had, to Hini
who gave it.

We had five meetings in Narraganfet ; and
went thence to Newport on Rliode-Ifland.

Ouv
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Our gracious Father prefervecl us in an hum-
ble dependance on him through deep exer-

cifes, that were mortifying to the creaturely

wilL In feveral famihes in the country,

"where we lodged, I felt an engagement on
j.nymind to have a conference with them in

private concerning their ilaves ; and, thro'

divine aid, I was favoured to give up there-

to ; though, in this concern, I appear fm-
gular froiTi many, whofe fervice in travelling,

I beli(2ve, is greater than mine ; I do not

think hard of them for omitting it; I do
not repine at having fo unpleafant a taHc afr

ligned me, but look with awfulnefs to Him,
who appoints to his fervants their refpe(5live

employments, and is good to all w^o ferve

him fincerely.

We got to Newport in tjie evening : and
on the next day vifited two fick perfons, and
had comfortable fittings with them ; and in

the afternoon attended the burial of a friend.

The next day we were at meetings at

Newport, in the forenoon and afternoon ;

where the fpring of the miniftry was opened,

and flrength given to declare the Word of

Life to the people.

The next day we went on our journey ; but
the great number of Haves in thefe parts,

and the continuance of that trade from thence

to Guinea, made deep imprcihon on mc ; and
iny cries were often put up to my heavenly

Father in fecret, that he would enable 'me to

difcharge my duty faithfully, in fuch way
as he might be pleafed to point out to me.

We
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We took Swaiifea, Freetown, and Tanton,

in our way to Boflon ; where alfo we had a
meeting ; our exercife was deep^ and the love

of truth prevailed, for which I blefs the

Lord. We went eaflward about eighty miles

beyond Bofton, taking meetings, and were
in a good degree prefcrved in an Irarnble de-
pendance on that arm which drew us out

;

and, though we had fome hard labour with,

the difobedient, laying things home and clefe

to fach as were ftout againll the truth
; yet,

thro* the goodnefs of God, we had, at times,

to partake of heavenly comfort with them who
were meek, and were often favoured to pan
with friends in the nearnefs of true gofpel fel-

lowfliip. We returned to Boflon, ?.nd had
another comfortable opportunity v/ith friends

there ; and thence rode back a day's journey
eaflward of Boflon : our guide being a heavy
man, and the w*eather hot, and my companion
and I confidering it, exprciTed our freedom, to

go on without him, to which he confented,

and we refpec5lfully took our leave of him ; this

we did, as believing the journey would have
been hard to him and his horfe.

We vifited the meetings in thofe parts, and
were meafurably baptized into a feeling of
the flate of the fociety ; and in bow^ednels of
Ipirit went to the yearly-meeting at New-
port ; where I underflood that a large num-
ber of flaves were imported from Africa into

that tov/n, and then on fale by a member of
our fociety. At this meeting we met with

John Storer from England, Elizabetli Ship-
lev
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ley, Ann Gaunt, Hannah Fofler, and Mercy-

Redman from our parts, all miniflers of the

gofpel, of whole company I was glad.

At this time my appetite failed, and I

grew outwardly weak, and had a feeling of

the condition of Habbakuk, as there ex-^

preiTed. " AVhen I heard my belly trembled,

my lips quivered, I trembled in myfelf that I

might reft in the day of trouble ;" I had ma-
ny cogitations, and was forely diftrelTed : and
was defirous that friends might petition the

legiilature, to ufe their endeavours to difcou-

rage the future importation of flaves ; for I

faw that this trade was a great evil, and
tended to multiply troubles, and bring dif-

trelTes on the people in thofe parts, for whofe
welfare my heart was deeply concerned.

But I perceived feveral difficulties in regard

to petitioning ; and fuch was the cxercile of
my mind, that I had thought of endeavour-

ing to get an opportunity to fpeak a few
words in the Houfe of Aflembly, then fetting

in town. This e?;ercife came upon me in the

afternoon, on the fecond day of the yearly^

meeting, and going to bed, I got no fleep

till my mind was wholly refigned therein

;

and in the inorning I enquired of a friend

how long the AfTembly were likely to conti-

nue fitting ; who told me, they were expcdl-

cd to be prorogued that day or the next.

As I was delirous to attend the bufinefs of

the meeting, and perceived the Allembly
^ere likely to depart before the bufinefs was
over 5 after confiderable e:j^ercife, humbly

feeking
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.feeking to the Lord for inflrucftion, my mind
fettled to attend on the biifmefs of the meet-

ing; on the laft day of which, I had pre-,

pared a fhort effay of a petition to be pre-

sented to the legiilature, if way opened : and

being informed that there were Ibme ap-

pointed, by that yearly-meeting, to fpeak

with thofe in authority, in cafes relating to

the fociety, I opened my mind to feveral of
them, and Ihewed them the effay I had made;
and afterward - opened the cafe in the m^eetr

ing for bufmefs, in iiibftance as follows :

" I have been under a concern for fome
pme, on accomit of the great number of

Haves which are iraported into this colony ; I

am aware that it is a tender point to fpeak to,

but apprehend I am not clear in the fight of

heaven without fpeaking to it. I haye pre-

pared an eifay of a petition, if way open, to

be prefented to the legiflature ; and what I

have to propofe to tliis meeting is, that fome
friends may be named to withdraw and look

over it, and report whether they believe it

fuitable to be read in the meeting ; if they

lliould think well of reading ;t, it will re-r

main for the meeting, after liearing it, to

confider, whether to take any further notice

of it as a meeting or not." After a fliort coxi-

fp'ence fome friends went o\it, and looking
over it, exprelfed their wiliingnefs to have it

read ; which being don9, many exprelfed

their unity with the propofal ; and fome iig-

nified, that to have the fubjed:s of the peti-

tion enlarged upon, and to be iig\icd out of
meetincr
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meeting by fuch who were free, would be

more iliitable than to do it there : though
f^l expedled at firft, that if it was done it

would be in that v/ay
;
yet, fuch was the ex-

ercife of my mind, that to move it in the

hearing of friends when affembied, appeared

to me as a duty ; for my heart yearned to-

ward the inhabitants of thefe parts ; believ-

ing that by this trade there had been an in-

creafe of inquietude amongft thein, and a way
made eafy for the fpreading of a fpirit oppo-
fite to that meeknefs and humility, which ia

a fure refling-place for the foul : and that the

continuance of this trade would not only

render their healing more diihcult, but in-

creafe their inalady.

Having thus far proceeded, I felt eafy to

leave the efiay amongft friends, for them to

proceed in it as they believed beft. And
now an cxercife revived on mv mind in

relation to lotteries, which were coinmon in

thofe parts : I had once moved it in a former

fitting of this meeting, when arguments
were ufcd in favour of friends being held ex-

cufed, who were only concerned in fuch lot-

teries as were agreeable to law : and now on
moving it again, it was oppofed as before

;

but the hearts of fome fblid friends appeared

to be united to difcourage the pradlice a-

'

mongft their members ; and the matter was
zealoufly handled by fome on both iides. In

this debate it appeared very clear to me, that

the fpirit of lotteries was a fpirit of felfiili-

•pefs, which tended to confuiion and dark- -

ncfs
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nefs of undcrftanding ; and that pleading for

it in our meetings, fet apart for the Lord's

work, was not right : and in the heat of zeal,

I once made reply to what an antient friend

faid, which when I fat down, I faw that my
words were not enough feafoned with chari-

ty; and after this, 1 fpake no more on the.

fubjedl. At length a minute was made ; a

copy of which was agreed to be fent to their

feveral quarterly-meetings, inciting friendr»

to labour to difcourage the practice amongll:

all profefTmg with us.

Some time after this minute was made, I

remaining uneafy with the manner of my
fpeaking to the antient friend, could not lee

my way clear to conceal my unealinefs, but

was concerned that I might fay nothing to

weaken the caufe in which I had laboured
;

and then, after fome clofe exercife and hearty

repentance, for that I had not attended clofe-

ly to the lafe guide, I flood up, and reciting.

the pafTage, acquainted friends, that tho' X

dare not go from wdiat I had laid as to the

matter, yet I was uneafy with the manner
of my fpeaking, as believing milder lan-

guage would have been better. As this v/as

uttered in fome degree of creaturely abafe-

ment, it appeared to have a good favor

amongft us, after a warm debate.

The yearly-meeting being now over, there

yet remained on my mind a fecret, though.

heavy, exercife in regard to fome leading ac-

tive members about Newport, being in the

pradlicc of flave-keeping. This I mentioned
to
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to two antient friends, who came out of the

country^ 'and propofed to them, if way-

opened, id have fome converfation with
thofe friends : and thereupon, one of thofe

country friends and I, confulted one 6f the

rnoft noted elders who had flaves ; and he, in

a refpe6lful mariner^ encouraged me to pro-

ceed to clear myfelf of what lay upon me.
Now I had, near the beginning of the yearly-

meeting, a private conference with this faid

elder and his wife, concerning theirs ; fo that

the way feemed clear to me, to advife with
him about the manner of proceeding : I told

him, I was free to have a conference with
them all together in a private houfe ; or if

he thought they would take it unkind to be

aflced to come together, and Xg be fpoke with
one in the hearing of another j I was free to

fpend fome time among them, and vifit them
all in their own houfes : he expreiTed his lik-

ing to the firft propofal, not doubting their

willingnefs to come together : and as I pro-

pofed a vifit to only minifters, elders, and
overfeers ; he named fome others, whom he

defired might be prefent alfo : and as a care-

ful meflenger was wanted to acquaint them
in a proper manner, he offered to go to all

their houfes to open the matter to them ; and
did fo. About the eighth hour the next

morning, we met in the meeting-houfe cham-
ber, and the laft-mentioned country friend^

alfo my companion, and John Storer, with

us ; when, after a Ihort time of retirement,

I acquainted them with the fleps I had taken

in
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in procuring that meeting, and opened the

concern I was under ; and fo we proceeded

to a free conference npon the fubject. Mv
exercife w^as heavy, and I was deeply bowed
in fpirit before the Lord, wdio was pleafed to

favour with the feafoning virtue of truth,

which wrought a tendernels amongft us ; and
the fubjecfl was mutually handled in a calnl

and peaceable fpirit : and, at length, feeling

my mind releafed from that burthen which
I had been under, I took my leave of them,

in a good degree of fatisfa6tion ; and by the

tendernefs they manifefled in regard to the

practice, and the concern feveral of them ex-

preffed in relation to the mannef of difpoling

of their negroes after their deceafe, I believ-

ed that a good exercife was fpreading amongil
them ; and I am humbly thankful to God,
who fupported my mind, and preferved me
in a good degree of refignation through thefe

trials.

Thou, who fometimes travels iii the work
of the minillry, and art made very welcome
by thy friends, feefl many tokens of theif

fatisfad:ion^ in having thee for their gueft.

It is good for thee to dwell deep, that thoii

mayell feel and underitand the fpirits of peo-

ple : if we believe truth points towards a con-
ference on fbme fubjeds, in a private vray,

it is needful for us to take heed that their

kindnefs, their freedom and affability, do
not hinder us from the Lord's work. I have
feen, that in the midft of kindnefs andfmooth
condud, to Ipeak clofe and home to them

who
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who entertain ns, on points that relate to

their outward interefl, is hard labour ; and
fometimes, when I have felt truth lead to-

ward it, I have found niylelf dil'qualified by
a fuperficial friendfhip ; and as the fenfe

thereot hath abafed me, and my cries havd

been to the Lord, fo I have been humbled
and inade content to appear weak, or as a

fool for iiis fake ; and thus a door hat^i open-

ed to enter upon it. To attempt to do the

Lord's work in our own way, and to fpeak

of that which is the burthen of the word,

in a way eafy to the natural part, doth

not reach the bottom of the diforder. To
fee the failings of our friends, and think

hard of them, without opening that which
we ought to open, and flill carry a face of

friendlhip, this tends to undermine the foun-

dation of true unity.

The office of a minifter of Chrift is weigh-

ty ; and they who now go forth as watch-
men, had need to be fteadily on their guard
againfl the fnares of profperity and an out-

fide friendfhip.

After the yearly-meeting, we were at

meetings at Newtown, Culhnet, Long-Plain,

Rocheiler and Dartmouth : from thence we
failed for Nantucket, in company with Ann
Gaunt and Mercy Redman, and leveral other

friends : the wind being flack, we only reached

Tarpawling Cove the hrft day ; where, going
on Ihore, w^e found room in a publick-houfe,

and beds for a few of us, the reft fleeping

on the floor : we went on board again about
break
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break of clay ;, and thongli the wind was
fmall, we were favoured to come within about

four miles of Nantucket ; and then about ten

of us getting into our boat, we rowed to the

harbour before dark ; whereupon a large

boat going off, brought in the reft of the paf-

fengers about midnight : the next day but

one was their yearly-meeting, which held

four days ; the laft of which, was their month-
ly-meeting for buQnefs. We had a lal^ori-

ous time amongft them ; our minds were
clofely exercifed, and I believe it was a time

of great fearching of heart : the longer I was
on the ifland, the rnore I became fenhble

that there was a confiderable number of va-

luable friends there j though an evil fpirit,

tending to ftrife, had been at work amongft
them : I was cautious of making any vifits,

but as my mind was particularly drawn to

them ; and in that way we had fome fittings

in friends houfes, where the heavenly wing
was, at times, fpread over us, to our mutu-
al comfort.

My beloved companion had very accepta-

ble fervice on this ifland.

When meeting was over, we all agreed to

fail the next day, if the weather was iliit-

able and we well ; and being called Up the

latter part of the night, we went on board a

veflel, being in all about fifty; but the wind
changing, the feamen thought beft to ftay in

the harbour till it altered ; lb we returned on
(liore : and feeling clear as to any further vi-

lits, I fpent my time in our chamber chiefly

K alone

;
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alone ; and after fome hours, my heart be-

ing filled with the ipirit of flipplication, my
prayers and tears were poured out before

tnj heavenly Father, for his help and in-

flrudlion in the manifold difficulties which
attended me in life : and while I was wait-

ing upon the Lord, there came a meffenger

from the women friends, who lodged at ano-

ther houfe, defiring to confer with us about

appointing a meeting, which to me appeared

weighty, as we had been at fo many before

;

but after a ihort conference, and advifing

with fome elderly friends, a meeting was
appointed, in which the friend, who firll:

moved it, and who had been nnuch Ihut up
before, was largely opened in the love of the

gbfpel : and the next morning, about break

of day, going again on board the vefTel, we
reached Falmouth on the Main before night

;

where our horfes being brought, we pro-

ceeded toward Sandwich quarterly-meeting.

Being two days in going to Nantucket,

and having been there once before, I obferved

many fhoals in their bay, which make fail-

ing more dangerous, efpecially in flormy

nights ; alfo, that a great flioal, which en-

cloies their harbour, prevents their going

in with floops, except when the tide is

up ; waiting without which, for the riling

of the tide, is fometimes hazardous in Itorms:

waiting within, they fometimes mifs a fliir

wind. I took notice, that on that fmall

ifland was a great number of inhabitants,

and the foil not very fertile ; the timber fo

gone.
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Ijone, that for vefTels, fences, and firewood,

they depend chiefly on the buying from
the Main ; the cofl whereof, with mod of

their other expences, they depend principally

upon the whale filhiery to anfwer. I confi-

dered, that as towns grew larger, and lands

near navigable waters more cleared, timbef

and wood would require more labour to get

it : I underftood that the whales being muchf
hunted, and fometimes wounded and not

killed, grew more fhy and difficult to come?

at: I confidered that the formation of the

earth, the feas, the iflands, bays and rivers,

the motions of the wdnds and great waters,

which caufe bars and llioals in particular

places, were all the works of Him who is

perfed: wifdom and goodnefs ; and as people

attend to his heavenly inftruAion, and put

their trufl in him, he provides for them iri

all parts, where he gives them a being. And
as in this vifit to thefe people, I felt a flrong

defire for their firm eflablilhment on the fure

foundation ; befides what was faid more pub-
lickly, I v/as concerned to fpeak with the

women friends, in their monthly-meetinp; of

bufinefs, many being prefent ; and' in the

frelh fpring of pure love, to Open before,

them the. advantLige, both inward and out-

ward, of attending fingly to thj pure guid-*

ance of the Holy Spirit, and therein to edu-
cate their cmidren in true humility, arid the

difufe of all fliperfluitie^, remindi pg them
of the diihcukies; thdir'hiitbirids- and fons were

frequently expcfed to at lea ; and that the more
K 2 plain
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plain and fnnple their way of living was,
the lefs need of running great hazards to

fupport them in it ; encouraging the young
women in their neat decent way of attending

themfelves on the affairs of the houfe ; llkew-

ing, as the way opened, that where people

were truly humble, ufed themfelves to bufi—

nefs, and were content with a plain way of

life, that it had ever been attended ^ixh more
true peace and calmnefs of mind, than they

have had who, afpiring to greatnefs and out-

ward fliew, have grafped hard for an income
to fupport themfelves in it : and as I ob-
ferved, they had few or no Haves amongfh
them, I liad to encourage them to be content

without them ; making mention of the nu-
merous troubles and vexations, which fre-

quently attend the minds of people, who de-

pend on Haves to do their labour.

We attended the quarterly-meeting at

Sandwich, in company with Anli Gaunt
and Mercy Redman, which w^as preceeded

by a monthly-meeting ; and in the whole

held three days : we were various ways exer-

cifed amongfl them, in gofpel love, accord-

ing to the leveral gifts bellowed on us j

and were, at times, overfliadowed with the

'virtue of truth, to the comfort of the fincere,

and itirring up of the negligent. Here we
^

parted with Ann and Mercy, and went to

Rhode-Ifiand, taking one meeting in our

way, which vvas a latisfaclory time ; and
reaching Newport the evening before their

quarterly-meeting, v/e attended it; and after

that,
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that, had a meeting with our young people,

feparatcd from thofe of other Ibcieties^ We
went thro' much labour in this town ; and
now, in taking leave of it, though I felt clofe

inward exerciie to the laft, I found^ inward

peace ; and was, in fome degree comforted,

in a belief, that a good number remain

in that place, who retain a {i^iifc of truth

;

and thatJ> there are fome young people at-

tentive to the voice of the heavenly Shep-
herd. The lail meeting, in which friends

froiTL the feverS parts of the quarter came
together, was a feledl meeting ; and through

the renewed manifcdation of the Father's

love, the hearts of the lincere were united to^

gether.

That poverty of fpirit and inward weak-
nefs, with v/hich I was much tried the fore

part of this journev, has of late appeared to

me as a difpenfation of kindnefs. Appoint-

ing meetings, never appeared more v-'eighty

to me ; and I was led into a deep fearch,

whether in all things my mind was refigned

to the will of God ; often querying with my-
felf, what iliould be the caufe of fuch inward

poverty ; and greatly defired, that no fccret

referve in my heart might hinder my accefs

to the divine fountain. In diefe humbling
times I was matie watchful, and excited to

attend the fecret movings of the heavenly

principle in my mind which prepared the

way to fome duties, that in more eafy and
profperous times as to the outward, I believe

{ iliould have been in danger of omitting.

IXQVA
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From Newport we went to Greenwich,

Shauticut, and Warwick ; and w^ere helped

to labour arnongft friends in the love of our
gracious Redeemer: and then, accompanied
by our friend John Cafey from Newport, we
rode through Connedlicut to Oblong, viiited

the meetings of friends in thofe parts, and
thence proceeded to the quarterly-meeting at

Ryew^oods' ; and, thro' the graciou§ extend-

ings of divine help, had fome feafoning op-
portunities in thofe places : fo we viiited friends

at New-York ^md Flufliing ; and thence to

Rahavv^ay : and here our roads parting, I

took leave of my beloved companion and true

yoke-mate Samuel Eallburn ; and reached

home on the tenth day of the eighth month,

1760, where I found my family well : and
for the favours and protedlion of the Lord,

both inward and outward, extended to me
in this journey, my heart is humbled in

grateful acknowledgements ; and find re-^

newed defires to dwell ^nd walk in refigned-

•jRefs bcfqr^ him.

C H A F,
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CHAP. VIII.

His vifits to Pennfylvania^ Shreivshury and

Squan—His pitblijlnng thefecond part of his

coiifiderations on keeping negroes — The

grounds of his appearing in fome rejpetis

Jingidar in his drejs— His vifiting the fa-

milies offriends of Ancocas and Mount-Holly

7neetings -— His viftts to the Indians at PVe-

haloojing on the river Sufquehannah.

HAVING felt my mind drawn toward a

viflt to a few meetings in Pennfylva-

nia, I was very delirous to be rightly in-

ftrucfted as to the time of fetting ofl : and on
the tenth day of the fifth month, 1 76 1 , be-

ing the firft day of the week, I went to Had-
donfield meeting, concluding to feek for hea-

venly inftrudlion, and come home or go on,

as I might then believe beft for me ; and there,

thro' the fpringing up of pure love, 1 felt en-

couragement, and fo crofied the river. In this

vifit I was at two quarterly and three monthly-
meetings ; and, in the love of truth, felt my
way open to labour with fome noted friends,

who kept negroes : and as I was favoured to

keep to the root, and endeavoured to dif-

charge what I believed was required of me,.

I found inward peace therein, from time to

time ; and thankfulnefs of heart to the Lord,

who was graciouily pleafed to be a guide to

me*
la
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In the eighth month, 1761, having felt

drawings in my mind to vilit friends in and
about Shrewfoury ; I went there, and was
at th^ir inonthly-meeting, and their firfl-day

meeting; and had a meeting ast Squan, and
another at Squanknm ; and, as way opened,

had converlation with fome noted friends

concerning their ilaves : and I returned home
in a thankful ienfe of the goodnefs of ;he

Lord.

From the care I felt growing in me foms
years, I wrote Confiderations on keeping

Negroes, part the fecond ; which was print-

ed this year, 1762. When the overfeers of

the prefs had done with it, they offered to

get a number printed to be paid for, out of

the yearly-meeting flock, and to be given

away ; but I being mod eafy to publiili them
at my own expence, and offering my reafons

they appeared fiitisfied.

This flock is the contribution of the mem-
bers of our religious fociety in general j

amongil whom are fome who keep negroes,

and being inclined to continue them in lla-

very, are not likely to be latisfied with thofe

books being fpread amongft a people where
many of the Ilaves are taught to read, and
efpecially iiot at their expence ; and fuch, of-

ten receiving them as a gift, conceal them :

But as they who make a purchale, generally

buy that which they have a mind for, I be-

lieved it befl to fell them ; expecting, by that

means, tliey would more generally be read

with attention. Advertifcments being figned

by
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by order of the overfeers of the profs, di-

re6ted to be read in monthly-meetings of bu-
fineis within our own yearly-meeting, in-

forming where the books were, and that the

price was no more than the coffc of printing

and binding them ; many were taken off in

our parts ; fome I fent to Virginia, fome to

New-York, and fome to Newport, to my ac-

quaintance there ; and fome I kept, expccft-

ing to give part of them away, where there

appeared a profpedl of fervice.

in my youth I was ufed to hard labour ;

and though I was middling healthy, yet my
nature was not fitted to endure fo much as

many others : that being often weary, I was
prepared to fympathize with thofe whofe cir-

cumftances in life, as free men, required con-

llant labour to anfwer the demands of their

creditors ; and with others under oj^prefTion.

In the uneafincfs of body, which I have ma.-

ny times felt by too much labour, not as a

forced but a voluntary oppreiTion, I have of-

ten been excited to think on the original

caufe of that opprefTion, which is impofed on
many in the world : and the latter part of

the time wherein I laboured on our planta-

tion, my heart, through the frefh vifitations

of heavenly love, being often tender ; and
my leifure time frequently fpent in reading

the life and docftrincs of our bleffed Redeem-
er, the account of the fufferings of martyrs,

and the hiftory of the firft rife of our fociety

:

a belief was gradually fettled in my mind,
that if fuch who had great eflates, generally

lived
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lived in that humility and plainnefs which
belongs to a cliriftian life, and laid much
cafier rents and intereils on their lands and
monies, and thus led the way to a right ufe

of things, fo great a number of people might
be employed in things ufeful, that labour

both for men and other creatures would need
to be no more than an agreeable employ

;

and divers branches of bufinefs, which ferve

chiefly to pleaie the natural inclinations of
our minds, and which, at prcfent, feems ne-

ceilary to circulate that wealth which fome
gather, might, in this way of pure wifdom,
be difcontinued. And as I have thus confider-

ed thefe things, a query, at times, hath arifen :

Do I, in all my proceedings, keep to that

ufe of things which is agreeable to univerfal

xighteoufnefs ? And then there hath fome de-

gree of fadnefs, at times, com^e over me ; for

that I accuflomed myfelf to fome things,

which occafioned more labour than I believe

divine wifdom intends for us.

From my early acquaintance with truth,

I have often felt an inward diilrefs, occafion-

ed by the fbiving of a fpirit in me, againft

the operation of the heavenly principle ; and
in this circumftance have been afFecled with

a fenfe of my own wretchednefs, and in a

mourning condition felt earnefl longing for

that divine help, which brings the Ibul into

true liberty ; and fometimes in this flate, re-

tiring into private places, the fpirit of fup-

plication hath been given me ; and under a

Heavenly covering, have aflced my gracious

Father,
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Father, to give me a heart in all things rc-

iigned to the direcftion of his wifdom, and in

uttering language like this, the thoughts of

my wearing hats and garments dyed with a

dye hurtful to them, has made lafcing im-
preffions on me.

In vifiting people of note in the fociety

who had flaves, and labouring with them in

brotherly love on that account, I have fccn,

and the light has affe(5led mc, that a con-

formity to fome cuftoms, diflinguifhable

from pure wifdom, has entangled many
;

and the defire of gain to fupport thcfe cuf-

toms, greatly oppofed the work of truth : and
fometimes when the profpecl of the work
before me has been fuch, that in bowedncf^;

of fpirit, I have been drawn into retired

places, and befought the Lord with tears

that he would take me wholly under his di-

redlion, and fhew mc the way in wliich I

ought to walk ; it hath revived with {Irength

of convicftion, that if I would be his faith-

ful fervant, I mufl in all things attend to his

wifdom, and be teachable ; and fo ceaie from
all cufloms contrary thereto, liowever ufed

amongfl religious people.

As he is the perfeclion of power, of wif^

dom, and of goodnefs ; lb I believe, he liatli

provided, that fo much labour Ihall be ne-
celTary for men's fupport, in this world, :i5

would, being rightly divided, be a fiiitable

employment of their time ; and that we can-

not go into fuperiiuitics, or grafp after wealth

in a Vy'ay contrary to his wiidom, without

havinc
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having coiinecflion with fome degree of op-

preflion, and with that fpirit which leads to

felf-exaltation and llrife, and which fre-

quently brings calamities on countries, by
parties contending about their claiins.

Being thus fully convinced, and feeling an

increafing deiire to live in the fpirit of peace
;

being often forrowfully alfedled with the

thinking on the unquiet fpirit in which wars

are generally carried on, and with the mife-

ries of many of my fellow-creatures engaged

therein ; fome fuddenly deilroyed ; fome

wounded, and after much pain remain crip-

ples ; fome deprived of all their outward fub-

fliance, and reduced to want ; and fome car-

ried into captivity. Thinking often on thefe

things, the ufe of hats and garments dyed

with a dye hurtful to them, and wearing more
cloaths in fummer than are ufeful, grew
more uneafy to me ; believing them to be

cuftoms which have not their foundation in

pure wifdom. The apprehenfion of being

lingular from my beloved friends, was a flrait

upon me ; and thus I remained in the ufe of

fome things contrary to my judgment.

On the thirty-hrfl day of the fifth month,

1 76 1, I w^as taken ill of a fever; arid, after

having it near a w^eek, I was in great diftrefs

of body : and one day there was a cry raif-

ed in me, that I might underftand the caufe

why I was afflidled, and improve under it

:

and my conformity to fome cuftoms, which

I believed were not right, were brought to

my remembrance ; and in the continuation
'

*
' of
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o£ the exercife, I felt all the powers in me
yield themfelves up into the hiinds of Him
who gave me being ; and was made thank-

ful, that he had taken hold of mc by his

chaftifement : feeling the necelfity of further

purifying, there was now no defire in me
for health, until the defign of my correction

was anfwered ; and thus I lay in abafement

and brokennefs of fpiric, and as I felt a fink-

ing down into a calm relignation, fo I felt,

as in an inflarit, an inward healing in my
nature ; and from that time forward I grew
better.

Though I was thus fettled in mind in re-

lation to hurtful dyes, I felt eafy to wear my
garments heretofore made ; and fo continued

about nine months. Then I thought of get-

ting a hat the natural colour of the furr ; but

the apprehenfion of being looked upon as one
afFecling fingularity, felt uneafy to me : and
here I had occafion to confider, that things,

though fmall in themfelves, being clearly

enjoined by divine authority, became great

things to us ; and I trufled tliat the Lord
would fupport me in the trials that might
attend fingularity, while that fingularity was
only for his fake : on this account, I was
under clofe cxercife of mind in the time of

our General fpring meeting 1762, greatly

defiring to be rightly directed ; when being

deeply bowed in Ipirit before the Lord, I was
made willing to fiibmit to what I appre-

hended was required of me ; and when I

returned
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returned home, got a hat of the natural co-

lour of the furr.

In attending meetings, this fingularity

was a trial upon me, and more efpecially at

this time, white hats being ufed by fome
who were fond of following the changeable

modes of drefs ; and as fome friends, who
knew not on what motives I wore it, carried-

fhy of me, I felt my way for a time fliut up
in the exercife of the miniftry : and in this

condition, my mind being turned toward my
heavenly Father, with fervent cries that I

might be preferved to walk before him in the

meeknefs of wifdom, my heart was often

tender in meetings ; and I felt an inward
confolation, which to me was very precious

under thofe difficulties.

I had feveral dyed garments fit for ufe, which
I believed it befl to wear, till I had occafion of

new ones : and fome friends were'apprehen-

five, that my wearing fuch a hat favoured of

an affedled fingularity : and fuch who fpake

with me in a friendly way, I generally in-

fonned in a few words, that I believed my
wearing it, was not in my own will. I had,

At times, been fenfible, that a fuperficial

friendihip had been dangerous to me ; and
many friends being now uneafy with me,

I had an inclination to acquaint fome v/ith

the manner ofmy being led into, thefe things ;

yet, upon a deeper thought, I was for a time

moll eafy to omit it, believing the prefent

difpenfation was profitable j and trufting, that

if
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if. I kept my place, the Lord in his own
time would open the hearts of friends to-
ward me : fnice which, I have had canie to
admire his goodnefs and loving-kindnefs, in
leading about and inflruaing, and openino-
and enlarging my heart in fome of our
meetings.

In the eleventh month of the year 1762,
feeling an engagement of mind to vifit fome
families in Mansfield : I joined my beloved
friend Benjamin Jones , and we fpent a few
days together in that fervice. In the fecond
month 1763, I joined in company with Eli-
zabeth Smith and Mary Noble, on a vifit to
the families of friends at Ancocas ; in both
which villts, through the baptizing power
of truth, the fmcere labourers were often
comforted, and the hearts of friends opened
to receive us. And in the fourth month fol-
lowing, I accompanied fome friends in a vi-
fit to the families of friends in Mount-
Holly

; in which my mind was often drawn
mto an inward awfulnefs, wherein flron<^ •

defires were raifed for the everlalling welfare
of my fellow-creatures

; and, through the
kmdnefs of our heavenly Father, our hearts
were, at tim.es, enlarged, and friends invited
111 the flowings of divine love to attend to
that which would fettle them on the fure
foundation.

Having many years felt love in my heart
toward the natives of this land, wdio dwell far
back m the wildernefs, whofe anceftors were
the owners and poilefFors of the land where

we
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we dwell ; and who, for a very fmall confi-

deration, afligned their inheritance to us

;

and being at Philadelphia in the eighth

month, 1 76 1, on a vifit to fome friends who
had Haves, I fell in company with fome of
thofe natives who lived on the eaft branch of
the river Sufquehannah, at an Indian town
called Wehaloofing, two hundred miles from
Philadelphia ; and in converfation with theni

by an interpreter, as alfo by obfervations on
their countenances and conduifl, I believed

fome of them were meafurably acquainted

with that divine power whicli fubjecfts the

j'ou8;h and froward will of the creature

:

and, at times, I felt inward drawings to-

ward a vifit to that place of which I told

none except my dear wife, until it came to

fome ripenefs, and then in the winter, 1762,

I laid it before friends at our monthlv and
quarterly,and afterwards atourGeneral fpring

meeting ; and having the unity of friends,

and being thoughtful about an Inchan pilot,

there came a man and three w^omen from a

little beyond that town to Philadelphia on
buiinefs : and I being informed thereof by
letter, met them in town in the fifth month,

1763; and after fome converfation, finding

they were fober people, I, by the concurrence

of friends in that place, agreed to join with

them as companions in their return ; and on
the feventh day of the fixth month follow-

ing, we appointed to meet at Samuel Foulk's^

at Richland in Bucks county. Now as this

vifit felt weighty, and was performed at a

time
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time when travelling appeared perilous, fo

the difpenfations of Divine Providence, in

preparing my mind for it, have been memo-
rable ; and I believe it good for me to give

fome hints, thereof.

After I had given up to go, the thoughts

of the journey were often attended with un-
ufual fadnefs ; in which times, my heart was
frequently turned to the Lord with inward
breathings for his heavenly liipport, that I

might not fail to follow him wherefoever he
might lead me : and being at our youth's

meeting at Chefterfield, about a week before

the time I expecfted to fet ofFj was there led

to fpeak on that prayer of our Redeemer to

his Father :
" I pray not that thou fliouldeft

" take them out of the world, but that thou
*' Ihouldeft keep them from the evil." And in

attending to the pure openings of truth, had
to mention what He elfewhere fiiid to his

Father ;
" I know that thou hearefl me at all

*' times :" fo that, as fome of his followers

kept their places, and as his prayer was
granted, it followed neceflarily that they

were kept from evil : and as fome of thole

met with great hardihips and afiiic5lions in

this world, and at lafl fufFered death by cruel

men ; it appears, that whatfoever befalls

men while they' live in pure obedience to

God, as it certainly works for their good, fo

it may not be conhdered an evil as it relates

to them. As I fpake on this fabjecfl, my
heart was much tendered, and great awful-

nels came over mej and then, on the firit

L day
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day of the next week, being at our own af-

ternoon meeting, and my heart being en-

larged in love, I was led to fpeak on the care

and protecflion of the Lord over his people,

and to make mention of that pafTage v/here

a band of AfTyrians endeavouring to take

captive the prophet were difappointed ; ?md
how the pfalmifl faid, '* the angel of the
*' Lord encampeth round about them that
" fear him." And thus, in true love and
tendernefs, I parted from friends, expelling

the next morning to proceed on my journey j

and being weary, went early to bed : and
after I had been afleep a Ihort time, I was
awaked by a man calling at my door ; and
arifing, was invited to meet fome friends at

a publick-houfe in our town, who came from
Philadelphia fo late, that friends were gene-

• rally gone to bed : thefe friends informed

me, that an exprefs arrived the laft morning
from Pittfburgh, and brought news that the

Indians had taken a fort from the Englilh weft-

ward, and flain and fcalped Englilh people in

divers places, fome near the faid Pittlburgh

;

and that fome elderly friends in Philadel-

phia, knowing the time of my expecting to

ibt oft, had conferred together, and thought
2'ood to inform me of thefe thing's, before 1

left home, that I might conhder them, and
proceed as I believed bell ; ib I, going again

to bed, tcld-not my wife till morning. My
heart v^^as turned to the Lord for his heaven-
ly indrudion ; and it was an Iiunibling time

to
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to me, When I told my dear wife, fhe ap-
peared to be deeply concerned about it ; but
in a few hours time, my mind became fet-

tled in a belief, that it was my duty to pro-
ceed on my journey ; and flie bore it with a

good degree of refignation. In this conflidl of
fpirit, there were great fe^rchings of heart,

and flrong cries to the Lord, that no motion
might be in the lead degree attended to, but
that of the pure fpirit of truth.

The fubjecfts before-mentioned, Ori which
I had fo lately fpokc in publick, were now
very frefli before me ; and I was brought in-

wardly to commit myfelf to the Lord, to

be difpofed of as he faw beft. So I took
leave of my family and neighbours, in much
bowednefs of fpirit, and went to our month-
ly-meeting at Burlington; and after taking

leave of friends there, I crofTed the river, ac-

companied by my friends Ifrael and John
Pemberton ; and parting the next morning
with Ifrael, John bore me company to Sa-
muel Foulk's ; where I met the before-men-
tioned Indians, and we were glad to fee each

other : here my friend Benjamin Parvin met
me, and propofed joining as a companion,
we having pafled fome letters before on the

fubje6i ; and now on his account I had a

fharp trial ; for as the journey appeared peri-

lous, I thought if he went chiefly to bear
me company, and we fliould be taken cap-
tive, my having been the means of draw-
ing him into thefe difficulties, would add to

my own aiilidions : fo I told him my mind
L 2 freely,
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freely, and let him know that I was refio:n-

ed to go alone ; but after all, if he really be-
lieved it to be his duty to go on, I believed

his company would be very comfortable to

me : it was indeed a time of deep exercife,

and Benjamin appeared to be fo faftened to

the vifit, that he could not be eafy to leave

me ; fo we went on, accompanied by our ^

friends John Pemberton, and William Light-
foot of Pikeland, and lodged at Bethlehem

;

and there parting with John, William and
we went forward on the ninth day of the

fixth month, and got lodging on the floor of
a houfe, about five miles from Fort-Allen

;

here we parted vv^th William : and at this place

we met with an Indian trader, lately come
fromWioming ; and in converfation with him,
I perceived that many white people do often

fell rum to the Indians, which, I believe, is a

great evil ; firft, they being thereby deprived

of the ufe of their reafon, and their fpirits vi-

olently agitated, quarrels often arife which
end in mifchief ; and the bitternefs and refent-

ments occafioned hereby, are frequently of
long continuance : again, their fkins and
furrs, gotten thro' much fatigue and hard tra-

vels in hunting, with which they intended

to buy cloathmg, when they become in-

toxicated, they often fell at a low rate for

more rum ; and afterward, when' they faffer

for want of the neceflaries of life, are an-
gry with thofe who, for tlie fake of gain,

took the advantage of their weaknefs : of
this their chiefs have often complained, at

their

M.
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their treaties with the Englifli. Where cun-
ning people pafs counterfeits, and iinpofe

that on others which is good for nothing, it

is confidered as a wickednefs ; but to fell

that to people which we know does them
harm, and which often works their ruin, for

the fake of gain, manifeils a hardened and
corrupt heart ; and is an evil, which de-
mands the care of all true lovers of virtue

to fupprefs : and while my mind, this even-
ing, was thus employed, I alfo remember-
ed, that the people on the frontiers, among
whom this evil is too common, are often

poor ; who venture to the outlide of a colo-

ny, that they may live more indepcndant on
fuch who are wealthy, who often fct high
rents on their land : being renewedly con-
firmed in a belief, that it all our inhabi-
tants lived according to found wifdom, la*'

bouring to promote univerfal love and rip-h-

teoufnefs, and ceafed from every inordinate
defire after wealth, and from all cuiloms
which are tinClured with luxury, the way
would be eafy for our inhabitants, though
much more numerous than at prefent, to live

comfortably on honefl employments, with-
out having that temptation they are often
under of being drawn into fchemes to make
fettlements on lands which have not been

• purchafed of the Indians, or of applying to
that wicked pradlice of felling rum to them.
On the tenth day of the month we fet out

early in the morning, and croffed the vv^efl-

crn branch of Delaware, called tlie Great
Lehie^
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Leliie, near Fort-Allen ; the water being
high, we went over in a canoe : here we
jnet an Indian, and had fome friendly con-
verfation v/ith him, and gave him fome bil^

. cuit ; and he having kil|?ed a deer, gave the

Indians with us fome of it : then after tra-

velling fome miles, we met feveral Indian
men and women with a cow and horfe, and
fome houlliold goods, who were lately come
from their dwelling at Wioming, and going
to fettle at another place ; we made them
fome fmall prefents ; and fome of them un-
derflanding Englilh, I told them my motive^

in coming into their country ; with which
they appeared fatisfied : and one of our
guides talking a while with an antient wo-,

man concerning us, the poor old woman
came to rny companion and me, and took
her leave of us with an appearance of fin^

cere affedlion. So going on, we pitched our
tent near the banks of the fame river, hav-
ing laboured hard in croffmg fome of thofe

mountains called the Blue Ridge ; and by
the roughnefs of the Hones, and the cavi-

ties between them, and the fteepnefs of the

hills, it appeared dangerous : but we were
preferved in fafety, through the kindnefs of
Him whofe works in thofc mountainous de-
ferts appeared awful ; toward v/hom my
heart was turned during this day's travel.

Near our tent, on the fides of large trees

peeled for that purpofe, were various repre-

>Ientations of men going to, and returning

'from the wars, and of fome killed in battle.

This
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This being a path heretofore ufed by-

warriors ; and as I walked about viewing
thofe Indian hiftories, which were painted

moftly in red but fome in black, and think-

ing on the innumerable afllicftions which
the proud, fierce fpirit produceth in the

world ; thinking on the toils and fatigues of
warriors, travelling over mountains and de-

ferts ; thinking on their miieries and dif-

trefles when wounded far from home by
their enemies ; and of their bruiles and great

wearinefs in chafing one another over the

rocks and mountains ; and of their refllefs,

unquiet flate of mind, who live in this fpi-

rit ; and of the hatred which mutually grovv'S

up in the minds of the children of thofe na-
tions en5i;a<a:ed in war with each other : dur-
ing thele meditations, the defire to cheriili

the fpirit of love and peace amongft thefe

people, arofe very frefli in me. This VN-as

the firfl night that w^e lodged in the woods
;

and being v/et with travelling in the rain,

the ground, our tent, and the buines which
we purpofed to lay imder our blankets alfb

wet, all looked difcouraging ; but I believed,

that it was the Lord who had thus far

brought me forward, and that he would
difpole of me as he faw good, and therein I

felt eafy : fo we kindled a fire, vfixh our tent

open to it ; and with fome builics next the

ground, and then our blankets, we made
our bed ; and lying down, got fome fieep :

^nd in the morning, feeling a little ui>well^
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I went into the river ; the water was com,
but foon after I felt frefli and well.

The eleventh day of the fixth month, the

bullies being wet, we tarried in our tent till

about eight o'clock ; when going on, croiTed

a high mountain fuppofed to be upward of

four miles over ; the fleepnefs on the north

lide exceeding all the others : we alio croiied

two fwamps ; and it raining near night,

we pitched our tent and lodged.

About noon, on our way, we were over-

taken by one of the moravian brethren, go-
ing to Wehaloofnig, and an Indian man
with him who could talk Engliili ; and we
being together while our horfes eat grafs, had
fome friendly converfation ; but they tra-

velling fafter than we, foon left us. This

moravian, I underilood, had fpent fome
time this fpring at Wehalcoling ; and v/as,

by fome of the Indians, invited to come
again.

The twelfth day of the fixth month, and
firft of the v/eek, it being a rainy day, we
continued in our tent ; and here I was led to

think on the nature of the exercife which
hath attended me : Love was the firil motion,

and thence a concern arofe to fpend fome time

with the Indians, that I might feel and un-
derfland their life, and the fpirit they live

in, if haply I might receive fome inftrucflion

from them, or they be in any degree helped

forward by my following the leadings of

truth amongft them : and as it pleafed the

^Lord to make way for my going at a time

when
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when the troubles of war were increafing,

and when, by reafon of much wet weather,

travelUng was more difficult than ufual at

that feafon, I looked upon it as a more fa-

vourable opportunity to feafon my mind,
and bring me into a nearer fympathy with

them : and as mine eye was to the great Fa-

ther of mercies, humbly deliring to learn

what his will was concerning me, I was
made quiet and content.

Our guide's horfe, though hoppled, went
^way in the night ; and after finding our
own, and fearching fome time for him, his

footfleps were difcovered in the path going

back again, whereupon my kind companion
went off in the rain, and after about ieven

hours returned with him : and here we
lodged again ; tying up our horfes before

we went to bed, and loofing them to feed

about break of day.

On the thirteenth day of the fixth month,
the fun appearing, we fet forward ; and as I

rode over the barren hills, my meditations

were on the alterations of the circumflances

of the natives of this land fince the conning
in of the Englifh. The lands near the fea,

are conveniently fituated for fiihing ; the

lands near the rivers, where the tides flow,

and fome above, are in many places fertile,

and not mountainous ; vv^hile the running of
the tides, makes paffmg up and down eafy

with any kind of traffick. Thofe natives

have, in fome places, for trifling confidera-

tions, fold tlieir inheritance fo favourably

fituated i
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fitiiated; and in other places, been driven

back by fuperior force : fo that, in many-
places,' as their way of cloathing themfelves

IS now altered from what it was, and they,

far remote from ns, have to pafs over xnoun-
tains, fwamps, and barren defarts, where
travelling is very troiiblefome, in bringing

their Ikins and furrs to trade with us.

By the extending of Engliih fcttlements,

and partly by Engliih hunters, the wild

beads they chiefly depend on for a fubiifl-

-ance, are not fo plenty as they were ; and
peo[)ie too often, for the fake of gain, open
a door for them to wafle their fkins and
furrs, in purchaiing a liquor which tends to

the ruin of them and their families.

My own will and defires being now very

mucili broken, and my heart, with much
earnciflnefs, turned to the Lord, to whom
alone I looked for help in the dangers before

me. I had a profpecfl of the Engliih along

the coafl, for upv^ards of nine hundred
miles, where I have travelled ; and the fa-

vourable iituation of the Engliih, and the

ciifficxilties attending the natives in many
places, and the negroes, were open before

me ; and a weighty and heavenly care came
over my mind, and love filled my heart to-

ward all mankind, in which I felt a flrong

engagement, that we might be obedient to

the Lord while, i^ tender mercies, he is yet

calling to us ; an4 fo attend to pure univer-

iiil righteoufiiefs, as to give no jufl caufe of

offence to the G-entiles, who do not profefs

chriftianity,
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ehriflianity, whether the blacks from Africa

or the native inhabitants of this continent:

and here I was led into a clofe, laborious

eiiquiry, whether I, as an individual, kept

clear from all things which tended to flir up,

or were con:ie6led with wars, either in this

land or Africa ; and my heart was deeply

concerned, that in future I might in all

things keep fteadily to the pure truth, and
live and walk in the plainnefs and fimplicity

of a iincere follower of Chrift. And in this

lonely journey, I did, this day, greatly be-

wail the fpreading of a wrong fpirit, be-

lieving, that the profperous, convenient fi-

tuation of the Englifli, requires a conftant

attention to divine love and wifdom to guide

and fupport us in a way anfwerable to the

will of that good, gracious, and almighty
Being, who hath an equal rega,rd to all man-
kind : and here, luxury and covetoufnefs,

with the numerous opprellions, and other

evils attending them, appeared very afflidl-

ing to me ; and I felt in that v/hich is im-
mutable, that the feeds of great calamity

and defolation are fown and growing fall 011

this continent : nor have I words ilifficient to

fet forth that longing I then felt, that we,
who are placed"along the coaft, and have tafted

the love and goodnefs of God, might arife

in his ftx'ength ; and, like faithful meiTen-
gers, labour to check the growth of thefe

feeds, that they may not ripen to the ruin
of our pofterity,

Wc
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We reached the Indian fettlement at Wio-
ming : and here we were told, that an In-

dian runner had been at that place a day or

two before us, and brought news of the In-

dians taking an Englilli fort weftward, and
deflroying the people, and that they were
endeavoviring to take another ; and alfo, that

another Indian runner came there about the

middle of the night before we got there,

who came from a town about ten miles

above Wehaloohng, and brought news, that

fome Indian warriors, from diftant parts,

came to that town with two Englilli fcalps

;

and told the people, that it was war with

the Englifli.

Our guides took us to the houfe of a very

antient man ; and foon after we had put in

our baggage, there came a man from , ano-

ther Indian houfe fome diilance off; and I

perceiving there was a man near the door,

w^ent out ; and he having a tomahawk
wrapped under his matchcoat out of fight,

as I approached him, he took it in his hand

;

I, however, went forward, and fpeaking to

him in a friendly way perceived he under-

ftood fome Englifli : my companion then

coming out, we had fome talk with him
concerning the nature of our vifit in thefe

parts ; and then he going into the houfe

with us, and talking with our guides, foon

appeared friendly, and fat down and fmoak-
ed his pipe. Tho' his taking his hatchet in

his hand at the inftant I drew near to him,.

had
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had a difagreeable appearance, I believe he

had no other intent than to be in readinefs

in cafe any violence was offered to him.

Hearing the new^s brought by thefe In-

dian runners, and being told by the Indians

where we lodged, that what Indians were

about Wioming expecfted, in a few days, to

move to fome larger towns, I thought that,

to all outward appearance, it was dangerous

travelling at this time ; and was, after a

hard day's journey, brought into a painful

exercife at night, in which I had to trace

back, and view over the fteps I had taken

from my firil moving in the vifit ; and tho'

I had to bewail fome weaknefs which, at

times, had attended me, yet I could not

find that I had ever given way to a will-

ful difobedience : and then as I believed I

had, mider a fenfe of duty, come thus far,

I was now earneft in fpirit befeeching the

Lord to Ihew me what I ought to do. In

this great diftrefs I grew jealous of myfelf,

left the defire of reputation, as a man
firmly fettled to perfevere through dan-

gers, or the fear of diigrace ariiing on
my returning without performing the vi-

fit, might have fome place in me : thus I

lay, full of thoughts, great part of the night,

while my beloved companion lay and llept

by me ; till the Lord, my gracious Father,

who faw the conflicls of my foul, was
pleafed to give quietnefs : then I was again

llrengthened to commit my life, and all

things relating thereto, into liis heavenly

hands

j
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hands ; and getting a little fleep toward day,

when morning caddie we arofe.

On the fourteenth day of the fixth month,
we fought out and vifited all the Indians

hereabouts that we could meet with ; they

being chiefly in one place, about a mile from
where w^e lodged, in all perhaps twenty.

Here I expreffed the care I had on my mind
for their good ; and told them, that true

love had made me w^illing thus to leave my
family to come and fee the Indians, and
fpeak with them in their houfes. Some
of them appeared kind and friendly. So w^e

took our leave of thefe Indians: and went
tip the river Sufquehannah, about three

miles, to the houfe of an Indian, called Ja-
cob January, who had killed his hog ; and
the women were making ftore of bread, and
preparing to move up the river. Here our
pilots left their canoe when they came down
in the fpring, which, lying dry, w^as leaky

j

fo that we, being detained fome hours, had
a good deal of friendly converfation with

the family ; and eating dinner with them,

we made them fome linall prefents. Theii

putting our baggage in the canoe, fome of

them puflicd flowly up the ilream, and the

reft of us rode our horles ; and iwimming
fhem over a creek, called Lahawahamunk,
we pitched our tent a little above it, being

a Ihow^cr in the evening : and in a fenih of

God's goodnels in helping me in my diftrefs,

fuftaining me under trials, and inclining

my heart to truft in jiim, I lay down in an
humble
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humble bowed frame of mind, and had a.

comfortable night's lodging.

On the fifteenth day of the lixth month,
we proceeded forward till the afternoon;

when a ftorm appearing, we met our canoe

_ at an appointed place ; and the rain conti-

nuing, we ftayed all night, which was fo

heavy, that it beat through our tent, and
w^et us and our baggage.

On the fixteenth day, ve found, on our
way, abundance of trees blow^n down with
the (lorm yefcerday ; and had occafion reve-

rently to coniider the kind dealings of the

Lord, who provided a fafe place for us in a
valley, while this ftorm continued. By the

falling of abundance of trees acrofs oiir

path, we were much hindered, and in foine

Iwamps our way v/as fo ftopped, that we
got through with extream difficulty.

I had this day often to confider myfelf as

a fojourner in this world ; and a belief in

the all-fulhciency of God to fupport his peo-
ple in their pilgrimage felt comfortable to

me ; and I was induftrioully employed to

get to a Ilate of perfect refignation.

We feldom faw our canoe but at appoint-

ed places, by reafon of the path going oiT

from the river: and this afternoon, Job Chi-
laway, an Indian from Wchalooiing, who
talks good Englilh, and is acquainted with
feveral people in and about Philadelphia, met
our people on the river ; and underftanding
where vv^e expected to lodge, pu£hed back
about fix miles, and came to us after night;

and
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and in a while our own canoe came, it be-
ing hard work pufhing up ftream. Job told

us, that an Indian came in hafte to their

town yefterday, and told them, that three

warriors, coming from fome diftance, lodg-
ed in a town above Wehaloofing a few nights
pafl ; and that thefe three men were going
againfl the Englilh at Juniata. Job was
going down the river to the province-ftore

at Shamokin. Though I was fo far favour-
ed with health as to continue travelling, yet
through the various difficulties in our jour-
ney, and the different way of living from
what I had been ufed to, I grew fick : and
the news of thefe warriors being on their

inarch fo near us, and not knowing whe-
ther we might not fall in with them, was a

frefli trial of my faith ; and tho', thro' the

ftrength of divine love, I had feveral times

been enabled to commit myfelf to the divine

difpofal, I ftill found the want of my ftrength

to be renev/ed, that I might perfevere there-

in ; and my cries for help were put up to

the Lord, v/ho, in great mercy, gave me a

religned heart, in which I found quietnefs.

On tlie feventeenth day, parting from Job
Chilaway, we went on, and reached Weha-*
loofing about the middle of the afte;:noon

;

and the firft Indian that we faw, was a wo-
man of a modeft coiuitenance, with a Bible,

who firft fpake to our guide ; and then, with

a harmonious voice, exprcfTed her gladnefs

at feeing us, having before heard of our

coiiiing : thtn, by the diredion of our guide,

we
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We fat down on a log ; and he went to the

town, to tell the people we were come. My
companion and I fitting thus together, in a

deep inward llillnefs, the poor woman came
and fat near us ; and great awfulncfs com-
ing over us, we rejoiced in a fenfe of God's
love manifefted to our poor fouls. After a

while, we heard a conklhell blow feveral

times, and then came John Curtis, and
another Indian man, who kindly invited us

into. a houfe near the tovv^n, where v/e found,
I fuppofe, about fixty people fitting in fi-

lence ; and after fitting a fliort time, I Hood
up, and in fbme tendernefs of fpirit ac-

quainted them with the nature of my vifit,

and that a concern for their good had made'
inc willing to come thus far to fee them. :

all in a few fliort fentcnces, which fome of
them underilanding, interpreted to the

Others, and there appeared gladnefs amongft
them. Then I fliewed them my certificate,

which was explained to them ; and the mo-
ravian, wiio overtook us on the way, being
now here, bade me welcome.

On the eighteenth day^ we refled ourfelves

this forenoon; and the Indians knowing. that

the moravian and I were of different reli-

gious Societies, and as fome of their people

had encouraged him to come and flay a

while with them, were, I believe, concerned,

that no jarring or difcord might be in their

meetings : and they, I fuppofe, having con-
ferred together, acquainted me, that Uie,

people, at my requeil, would, at any time,

M Gome^"
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come together, and hold meetings ; and al-

io told me, that they expected the moravian

would fpeak in their fettled meetings, which

are commonly held morning and near even-

ing. So I found liberty in my heart to fpeak

to the moravian, and told him of the care

I felt on my mind for the good of thefe peo-

ple ; and that I believed no ill efFe6ls would

follow it, if I fonletimes fpake in their meet-

ings when love engaged me thereto, with-

out calling them together at times v/hen they

did not meet of courfe : whereupon he ex-

preffcd his good-will tgward my fpeaking

at any time, all that I found in my heart

to fay : fo near evening I was at their meet-

ing, where the pure gofpel love was felt, to

the tendering feme of our hearts ; and the

interpreters endeavouring to acquaint the

peopl:: with what I faid, in ihort fentences,

found fome difficulty, as none of them were

quite perfecl; in the Englilh and Delaware

tongues, fo they helped one another, and we
laboured along, divine love attending: and

afterwards feeling my mind covered with

the fpirit of prayer, I told th^ interpreters

that I found it in my heart to pray to God,

and believed, if I prayed aright, he would

hear me, and exprelled my willingnefs for

them to omit interpreting; fo our meeting

ended v/iih a decree of divine love : and
before the people went out, I obferved Pa-

punehang (the man who had been zealous

in labouring for a reformation in that town,

being then very tender) fpokc to one of the

intern retcrs ;
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interpreters : and I was afterwards told that

he faid in fubfiance as follows ; "I love to

feel where words come from."

On the nineteenth day, and firfi: of the^

week, this morning in the meeting the Inr

'

dian who came with the moravian, being s^-

fo a member of that fociety, prayed ; and
then the moravian fpake a ihort time to the

people : and in the afternoon, they coming
together, and my heart being filled with a

heavenly care for their good, I fpake to them
awhile by interpreters ; but none of tliem

being perfedl in the work, and I feeling the

current of love run flrong, told the inter-

preters, that I believed fome of the people

would undei^and me, and fo I proceeded

:

in which exerclfe, I believe the Holy Gholl
wrought on fome hearts to edification, v/here

all the words were not underftood. I look-

ed upon it as a time of divine favour, and
my heart was tendered and truly thankful

before the Lord ; and after I fat down, one
of the interpreters feemed fpirited to give the
Indians the fubftance of what I had laid.

Before our firil meeting this morning, I

v/as led to meditate on the manifold diffi-

culties of thefe Indians, who, by the pcr-

mifiion of the Six Natiors, dwell in thefe

parts ; and a near fympathy with them was
raifed in me ; and my heart being enlarged
in the love of Chrift, I thought that the af-

fecflionate care of a nrood man for his only
brother in afHidlion, docs not exceed v^'hat I

then felt for that people.

M 2 I came
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I came to this place through much trou^*

ble ; and though, through the mercies of

God, I beUeved, that if I cUed in the jour-

ney,- it would be well with me
;

yet the

thoughts of filling into the hands of Indian

warriors, were, in times of v/eaknefs, aiBicl-

ing to me ; and being of a tender conilitu-

tion of body, the thoughts of captivity

amongft them were, at times, grievous ; as

fuppofing, that they being (Irong and hardy,

might deiTxand fervice of me beyond what I

could Vv^ell bear ; but the Lord alone was my
keeper ; and I believed, if I vs^ent into capti-

vity, it would be for fome good end ; and
thus, from time to time, my mind was cen-

tered in rcfignation, in which I always found
quietncfs. And now, this day, though I had
the fame dangerous vfildernefs between me
and home, I was inwardly joyful that the

Loixl had ilrengthened m-z to come on this

vifit, and manifefted a fatherly care over me
in my poor lowly condition, when in mine
own eyes I appeared inferior to' many a-

mong-fh the Indians.o
When the lafc mentioned meeting was

ended, it being night i'apunehang went to

bed ; and one of the interpreters litting by
m.e, I obferved Papunehang fpoke with an
harmonious voice, I fiippole, a mnnute oi-

two : and aiking the interpreter, was told,

that " he was expreiling his thankfulnefs to

God for the favours he had received that

day ; and prayed that he would continue to

fiivour him with that uimcy v/hich he had
experienced
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experienced in that meeting." That though
Papunehang had before agreed to receive the

moravian, and join with thein, he ftill ap-

peared kind and loving to 11s.

On the twentieth day, I was at two meet-
ings, and fiient in them.

The twenty-firfl day. This morning in

meeting my heart was enlarged in pure love

amongil them, and in fliort plain fentences

expreflfed feveral things that reded upon me,
which one of the interj:)reters gave the peo-

ple pretty readily ; after v/hich the meeting
ended in fupplication, and I had caufe hum-
bly to acknowledge the loving-kindncfs of
the Lord toward us ; and tlien I believed

that a door remained open for the faithful

difciples of Jefus Chrifl, to labour auiongft

thefe people.

I now feeling; mv mind at liberrv to re-

turn, took my leave of tliem in general, at

the concluiion of what I faid in meeting
;

and fo we prepared to go homeward : but
fome of their moil aclive men told us, that

when we were ready to move, the people-

would choofe to come and fhake hands with
us ; which thofe who uluallv came to meet-
ing did : and from a fecret draught in my
mind, I went amongfl fome v.dio did not
ufe to go to meeting, and took my leave of
them alio : and the moravian and his Indian

interpreter, appeared refpeclfui to us at part-

ing. This town fiands on the bank of Suf-

quehannah, and confiils, I believe, of about
forty houfes, moflly compa(5l together; fome

about
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about thirty feet long, and eighteen wide,
fome bigger, fome lefs ; moflly built of fpUt

plank, one end fet in the ground, and the

other pinned to a plate, on which Lay raf-

ters, and covered with bark. I iinderfiand

a great flood lad winter overliowed the chief

part of the ground where the town ftands
;,

and ibine were now ribout moving their

hoiifes to higher ground.
We expecled* only two Indians to be our

company ; but when w^e were ready to go,

we found many of them \Ycre going to Beth-
leheiTL with llvins and furrs, wd^o chofe to

go in company with us : fo they loaded two
canoes, v/hich they defired us to go in, tell-

ing us, that the waters were fo raifed with
the rains, that the horfes fliouid be taken by
iiich who vv^ere better acquainted Vvdth the

fording places: fo we, with feveral Indians,

went in the canoes, ' and others went on
horfes, there being fcYen belides ours. And
we meeting with the horfemcn once on the

way by appointment, and then near night,

a little below a branch called Tankliannah,
we lodged there ; and Ibme of the young-

men going out a little before dulk with their

guns, brought in a deer.

On the twenty-fecond day, through dili-

gence, we reached Wioming before "iiight,

and underilood the Indians were mofdy gone
from tliis place : here v/e went up a iiuall

.creek into the w^ocds with our canoes, and,

pitching our tent, carried out our baggage
;

and before dark our horics came to us.

On
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! On the tvi^cnty-third day In the morning
their horfe_s were loaded, and we prepared
ovu' baggage and fo fet forward, being in all

fourteen ; and with diligent travelling were
favoured to get near half way to Fort-Allen.

The land on this road from Wioming to our
frontier being mollly poor, and good grafs

fcarce, they chofe a piece of low ground to

lodge on, as the beft for graiing ; and I

having fweat much in travelling, and be-
ing, weary flept found ; I perceived in the

night that I had taken cold, of which Twaa
favoured to get better foon.

On the tvv'enty-fourth day we paffed Fort-

Allen, and lodged near it in the v/oods.

Having forded tlie vfeflerly branch of De-
laware three times, and thereby had a fiiorter

way, and milfed going over the top of the

blue mountains, called the Second Ridge. In

the fecond time fordinp;, where the river cuts

thro the mountain, the v*'atcrs being rapic^

and pretty deep, and my companion's mare
being a tall tractable animal, he fundry
times drove her back tliro' the river, and
they loaded lier with the burthens of fomQ
fmall horfes, v^rhich they thought not fuiEci-

ent to come thro' with their loads.

The troubles wclhvard, and the dilEculty

for Indians to pafs thro' our frontier, I ap-

prehend was one reafon why ih many cnmc;
as expec5Ling that our being in company,
vv^oulcl prevent the outfidq inhabitants from
being furprized^

0;\
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On the twenty-fiftli dciy we reached Beth-

lehem, taking care on the way to keep fore-

moil, and to acquaint people on and, i^^ar

the road who theie Indians were : this w;q
i

;

foxind very needful ; for the frontier inha-f !

'

bitants were often alarmed at the report of

Engliih .being killed by Indians weflward.

Amongfh onr company were fome wdio I

did not remember to have fQen at meeting,'^;;

and fome of thefe at firft were very refcrved

;

but we being {everal days together, and be-

having friendly toward them, and making
them fuitable returns for the fervices they

did us, they became more free and/ociable.

On the twenty-fiXth day and iirft of the

week, having carefully endeavoured to fettle

all affairs w^ith the Indians relative to our

journey ; we took leave of them, and I

thoiTght they generally parted with us af-

fectionately; fo we getting to Pvichiand, had
a very comfortable meeting amongfl our

friends : here I parted with iny kind friend

and companion Benjamin Parvin ; and ac-

companied by my friend Samuel Foulk, we
rode to John Cadv^allader's, from whence I

reached home the next day, where I found
my family middling well ; and they and my
friends all along appeared glad to fee me re-

turn from a journey which they apprehend-

ed dangerous : but my nmind, while I was
out, had beeii fb employed in driving for a

perfedl refignation, and I had fo often been
confirmed in a belief, that whatever the

Lord might be plcafed to allot for me, would
work,.
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work for good : I was careful leafl I fhould

admit any degree of feliifhnefs in being glad
overmuch, and laboured to improve by thofe

trials in fuch a manner as my gracious Fa-
ther and protecflor intends for me. Between
the Englifli inhabitants and Wehaloofing,
we had only a narrow path, which in many
places is much grown up with bufhes, and
interrupted by abundance of trees lying

acrofs it, theie, together with the moun-
tains, fwamps, and rough ftones, make it a

difficult road to travel ; and the more fo, for

that rattlefnakes abound there, of which v/e

killed four : that people who have never been
in fuch places, have but an imperfed: idea

of them ; but I was not only taught pa-
tience, but alfo made thankful to God, who
thus led me about and inftrucfted me, that I

might have a quick and lively feeling of
the afflictions of my fellow-creatures, whofe
fitzuation in life is difficult.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX,

His religious converfation ivith a company ^let

to fee the tricks of a juggler— His account

of John S?n2t/js advice, and of the pro-

ceedings of a committee, at the yearly-meet-^

ing in 1764-

—

Contemplations on thetiatiire

of tnis 'vAfdom, occaftoned by hearing of the

- cruelty of the Indians to their captives'-^

His %)ifting thefamilies offriends at Mount-

Holly^ Mansfeld and Burlington in iy6/\., and

the nicetings on thefea coafifrom Cape May to-

%vard Squan in 1765

—

His 'vifit to the Loiver

Counties on Delaware and the Eafcrn Shore

of Maryland in 1766, in company ivith John
Sleeper ; *with fow.e account of Jofeph Ni-

chols and his folloivers ; and ohfervations

on the different fate of the fi'ifl fettiers in

Penvfylvania ivho depended on their oivn

lalour, and thofe of the fouthern provinces

ivho kept negroes— His vifiting the north--

cm parts of Neiv-Jerfey the fame year, and

the ivefern parts of Alaryland and Penn-

fylva^iia in 1767, and afterivards other

parts of Pe7irfyl'vania and the families of

friends at Miount-Holly ; and again fevCral

parts ofMaryland in 1768

—

Further cofi-

Jrderations on keeping Jlavcs ; and his con-

vcrn for having forraerly, -as an executor, been

party to the fale of one ; and ivhat he

did ' in confquence of it — lljoughts on

friends
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friends exercifing offices in civil govern-*,
fuent.

nP'HE latter part of the fummer, 1763,
i there came a man to Mount-Holly'
who had before publiflied, by a printed
advertifement, that at a certain publick-
houfe, he would ihcw many wonderful ope-
rations, which he therein enumerated.

This man, at the time appointed, did,
by ilight of hand, fundry things

; which,
to thole gathered, appeared flrange.
The next day, I hearing of it, and un-

derllanding that the fliev/ was to be conti-
nued the next night, and the people to meet
about fun-fet, l^lt an cxercife on that ac-
count: fo I went to tlie pubHck-houfe in
the evening, and told the man of the houfe
that I had an inchnation to fpcnd a part
of the evening there ; with Vvdiich he figni-
iied that he was content. Then fitting down
by tlie door, I fpake to the people as they
came together, concerning this Ihew; and
more coming and fitting down with us, the
fe?.ts at the door were moflly filled ; and I
had converfation with them in the fear of
the Lord, and laboured to convince them
that thus alTembling to fee thofe tricks or
Ihghts of hands, and bellowing their mo-
ney to fupport men who in that capacity
were of no ufe in the world, was contrary
to the nature of the chrillian religion.

There was one of the company%'ho, for a
time, endeavoured by arguments to iliew

,

the
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the reafonablenefs of their proceedings here-

in ; but after coniiciering fbme texts of fcrip-

ture, and cahiily debating the matter, he
gave up the point. So having fpent about

an hour amongfl them, and feehng my
mind eafy, I departed.

At our yearly-meeting at Philadelphia, on
the tv/enty-fifth day of the ninth month,

1764, John Smith of Marlborough, aged
upwards of eighty years, a faithful miniftcr^

tho' not eloquent, flood up in our meeting
of miniflers and elders, and appearing to

be under a great exercife of fpirit, informed
f.iends in fubfcance as follows : to wit,
" That he had been a member of the fociety

upv/ard of fixty years, and well remembered
that in thofe early times friends were a plain

lovvdy-minded people ; and that there was
much tendernefs and contrition in their

meetings.—That at twenty years from that

time, the fociety increafmg in wealth, and in

forne degree conforming to the failiions of the

world, true humility was lefs apparent, and
their meetings in general not io lively and
edifying— lliat at the end of forty yeal's,

many of them were grovv^n very rich ; that

wearing of iine cofdy garments, and ufing of

ijlver (and other) watches, became cuilomary
with them, their fons, and their daughters, and
man^/ of the fociety made a fpacious appear-

ance ifi tlie world ; which marks of outward
wealth and greatncfs, appeared on fbme in

our meetings of minifters and elders ; and
fi& thcfc things became more prevalent, io

the
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the powerful overfliadowings of the Holy
Ghoft were lefs manifeft in the Society

—

That there Iiad been a continued increafe of
thefe ways of life even until now ; and that

the weaknefs which hath now overfpread

the fociety, and the barrennefs manifeft

aiTLongfl lis, is matter of much forrow.'*

He then mentioned the uncertainty of his

attending thcfe meetings in future, cxpecft-

ing his dilTolution was now near ; and hav-
ing tenderly exprelfed his concern for us,

iignified that he had {een in the true light

that the Lord would bring back his people

from thefe things into which they were thus

degenerated, but that his faithful fcrvants

muil firfl go thro' great and heavy exer-

cifes therein.

On the twenty-ninth day, the committee
appointed by the yearly-meeting to viiit

the quarterly and monthly meetings, now
gave an account in writing of their proceed-

ings in that fervice ; in which they figni-

fied, that in the courfe of it, they had been
apprehenfive that fbme perfons holding of-

fices in government, inconlident with our
principles ; and others who kept flaves, re-

maining aclive members in our meetings of
difcipline, had been one means of weaknefs
more and more prevailing in the manage-
ment thereof in fome places. After this re-

port was read, an exercife revived on my
mind, which, at times, had attended me fe-

veral years, and inward cries to the Lord
were raifed in me, that the fear of man

might' -
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might not prevent me from doing what he

required of me ; and (landing up, I fpake

in fubftance as follows :
" I have felt a ten-

dernefs in my mind toward perfons, in tv/o

circumftances mentioned in that report

;

" that is, tovv^ard fuch a6tive members who
keep Haves, and fuch who hold offices in ci-

vil government ; and have dcfired, that

friends in all their conducft may be kindly

afFedlioned one toward another. Many
friends, who keep ilavcs, arc under fome

exercife on that account ; and, at times,

think about trying them with freedom ; but

find many things in their way : and the

way of living, and annual expences of fome

of them are fuch, that it feems impracfhic:^-

ble for them to fet their Hayes free, without

changing their own way of life. It has been

my lot to be often abroad ; and I have ob-

ferved in fome places, at quarterly and year-

ly meetinsis, and at fome houfes where tra-

veiling friends and their horfes are often

entertained, that the yearly expence of in-

dividuals therein is very confiderablc : and

friends in fome places croudin? much on

perfons in thefe circumftances for entertain-

ment, hath often relied as a burthen on my
mind for fome years pa ft ; and I now ex-

prefs it in the fear of the Lord, greatly de-

liring that friends now preient may duly

conlider it."

In the fall of this year, having hired a

man to work, I perceived in converfation

that he had been a foldier in the late war on
this
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this continent ; and in the evening, giving

a narrative of his captivity among [l the In-

dians, he informed me that he faw two of

his follow captives tortured to death in a very

cruel manner.
This relation afFedled me v>rith fadnefs,

under which I went to bed ; and the nexC

morning, foon after I awoke, a frefli and
living fenfe of divine love was fpread over

my mind ; in which I had a renewed pro-

fpect of the nature of that v/ifdom from
above, which leads to a right ufc of all gifts,

both fpiritual and temporal, and gives con-

tent therein : under a feeling thereof, I

wrote as follows

:

*' Hath He, who gave me a being attend-

ed -with many wants unlcnown to biTite-

creatures, given me a capacity fuperior to

theirs ? and Ihewn me, that a moderate ap-

plication to buhncfs is proper to my prefent

condition ; and that this, attended with his

blelling, may fupply ail outward wants,
while they remain within the bounds he
hath fixed ; and no imaginary wants pro-

ceeding from an evil fpirit, have any place

in me ? Attend then, O my foul ! to this

pure wifdom, as thy liire conductor thro'

the manifold dangers in this world
!"

" Doth pride lead to vanity ? Doth vani-

ty form imaginary wants ? Do thefe wants
prompt men to exert their power in requir-

ing that of others, which tl«emfclvcs would
rather be excufcd from, vfjre the iamc re-

quired of them ?"

" Do
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" Do thofe proceedings beget hard

thoughts ? Do hard thoughts, when ripej

become malice ? Does malice, when ripe,

become revengeful ; and in the end inflicfl

terrible pains on their fellow-creatures, and
fpread defolations in the world ?"

" Doth mankind, walking in uprightnefsj

delight in each other's happinefs ? And do
thefe creatures, capable of this attainment

by giving way to an evil fpirit, employ their

wit and itrength to afliidl and deftroy one

another ?"

" Remember then, O my foul ! the quietude

of thofe in whom Chrift governs, and in all

thy proceedings feel after it
!"

*' Doth he condefcend to blefs thee with

his prcfence ? To move and influence to

a(5lion ? To dwell in tiiee, and walk in thee i

Remember then thy ilation, as a being fa-

cred to God ; accept of the ftrength freely

offered thee ; and take heed that no weak-
nefs, in conforming to expenfive, unwifc,

and hard-hearted culloms, gendering to dif-

cord and ftrife, be given way to. Doth he

claim my body as his temple ? And graci-

ouily grant that I may be facred to him.

Oh ! that I may prize this favour ; and that

my whole life may be conformable to this

character !"

*' Remember, O my foul! that the prince'

of peace is thy Lord : that he communicates

his unmixed wif-lpm to his family ; that

they living in perfect iimpliciry, may give

no
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no juft caufe of offence to any creature, but
may walk as he walked

!"

Having felt an opennefs in my heart to-

ward vifiting families in our own meeting,

and efpecially in the town of Mount-Holly,
the place -of my abode, I mentioned it in

our monthly-meeting the fore-part of the

winter 1764; which being agreed to, and
feveral friends of our meeting being united

in the exercife, we proceeded therein ; and
through divine favour were helped in the

work, Co that it appeared to me as a frefli

reviving of godly care amongft friends : and
the latter part of the fame winter, I joined

my fiiend William Jones, in a vifit to friends

families in Mansfield ; in which labour, I

had caufe to admire the goodnefs of the

Lord toward us.
^

Having felt my mind drawn toward a

vifit to friends along the fea-coafl from Cape
May to near Squan ; and alfo to vifit fome
people in thofe parts, amongfl whom there

is no fettled worlliip ; I joined, w4th my be-

loved friend Benjamin Jones, in a vifit there,

having friends unity therein : and fetting off

the twenty-fourth day of the tenth month,

^7^5j we had a profperous a.nd very fatls-

facflory journey ; feeling, at times, thro* the

goodnefs of the heavenly Shepherd, the gof-

pel to flow freely toward a poor people fbat-

tered in thofe places : and foon after our j'C-

turn, I joined my friends John Sleeper and
ir.lizabeth Smith, in vifiting friends families

N -^t
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at Burlington, there being at this time
about fifty families of our fociety in that

city ; and we had caufe humbly to adore

our heavenly Father, who baptized us in-

to a feeling of the Itate of the people, and
ftrengthened us to labour in true gofpel love

amongft them.

An exercife having, at times, for feveral

years, attended me, in regard to paying a

religious vilit to friends on the Eaftern Shore

of Maryland : fuch was the nature of this

exercife, that I believed the Lord moved me
to travel on foot amongft them, that by fo

travelling I might have a more lively feeling

of the condition of the opprefTed flaves, fee

an example of lowlinefs before the eyes of
their mafters, and be more out of the way of
temptation to unprofitable converfe.

The time now drawing near in which I

believed it my duty to lay my concern be-

fore our monthly meeting, I perceived in.

converlation with my beloved friend John
Sleeper, that he was under a concern to tra-

vel the fame way, and alfo to travel on foot

in the form of a fervant amongft them, as

he expreft it. This he told me before he

knew aught of my exercife.

We being thus drawn the fame way, laid

our exercife and the nature of it before

friends ; and obtaining certificates, we fet

oil the fixth day of the fifth month, 1766;
and were at meetings with friends at Wil-

mington, Duck-Creek, Little-Ci^eek and Mo-
Uierkill

;
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tlierkill ; my heart being fundry times ten-

dered under the divine influence, and en-

larged in love toward the people amongft
whom we travelled.

From Motherkill, we croiTed the country

about thirty-five miles to friends at Tucka-
hoe in Maryland, and had a meeting there

and at Marlhy-Creek.

At thefe, our three lad meetino-Si were a
confiderable number of people, followers of
one Jofeph Nichols, a preacher ; who, I un-
derftand, is not in outward fellowlhip with
any religious fociety of people, but profelF-

eth nearly the fame principles as our fociety

doth, and often travels up and dOwn ap-
pointing meetings, to which many people:

come. I heard fome friends fpeaking of fome
of their neighbours, who had been irreligi-

ous people, that were now his followers, and
were become fober well-behaved men and
women.
j"Some irregularities, I hear, have been
amongft the people at feveral of his meet-
ings ; but from the whole of what I have
perceived, I believe the man and fome of his

followers, are honeftly difpofed, but that

flcilful fathers are wanting ainong them *

from hence we went to Choptank and Third
Haven ; and thence to Queen Ann's.- The
weather having fome days pall been hot and
dry, and we to attend meetings purfuant tc^

appointment, having travelled pretty fteadily^

and had hard labour in meetings, I grew
N z, weakly^
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weakly ; at which I was for a time difcoii-

raged ; but looking over our journey, and
thinking how the Lord had fupported our

minds and bodies, fo that we got forward

much fafter than I expecSled before we came
out, I now faw that I had been in danger of

too ftrongly defiring to get loon through the

journey, and that this bodily weaknefs now
attending me was a kindnefs to me ; and
then, in contrition of fpirit, I became very

thankful to my gracious Father, for this ma-
nifeftation of his love ; and in humble fub-

miilion to his will, my trull was renewed in

him.
On this part of our journey, I had many

thoughts on the different circumflances of

friends who inhabit Pennfylvania and Jer-

fey, from thofe who dwell in Maryland, Vir-

ginia, and Carolina. Pennfylvania and New-
Jerfey were fettled by many friends, who
were convinced of our principles in England
in times of fufferings, and coming over

bought lands of the natives, and applied

themfelves to hufbandry in a peaceable way
;

and many of their children were taught to

labour for their living.

Few friends, I believe, came from Eng-
land to fettle in any of thefe fouthern pro-

vinces ; but by the faithful labours of tra-

velling friaids in early times, there was con-
liderable convincements amongil: the inhabi-

tants of thefe parts. Here I remembered my
reading of the warlike difpofition of many

of
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of the firft fettlers in tliofe provinces, and
of their numerous engagements with the na-

tives, in which much blood was fhed, even

in the infancy of thofe colonies. Thefe peo-

ple, inhabiting thofe places, being grounded
in cuftoms contrary to the pure truth, when
fome of them were afFedled with the power-
ful preaching of the Word of Life, and
joined in fellowlliip with our fociety, they

had a great work to go through. It is ob-

fervable in the Hiftory of the Reformation

from Popery, that it had a gradual progrefs

from age to age : the uprightnefs of the

firft reformers, in attending to the light and
underftanding given them, opened the way
for fincere-hearted people to proceed further

afterward ; and thus each one truly fearing

God, and labouring in thofe works of righte-

oufnefs appointed for them in their day,

findeth acceptance with him : though, thro*

the darknefs of the times, and the corrup-

tion of manners and cuftoms, fome upright

men may have had little more for their day's

work than to attend to the righteous princi-

ple in their minds, as it related to their ov/n

conduct in life, without pointing out to

others the whole extent of that, which the

fame principle wovdd lead fucceedmg ages

into. Thus for inftance ; amongft an impe-
rious warlike people, fupported by opprelled

ilaves, fome of thefe mafters, I fuppofe, arc

awakened to feel and fee their error; and,

thro' fincere repentance, ceafe from opprel-

Hon,
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fion, and become like fathers to their ler-

vants ; ihewing, by their example, a pat-

tern of hnmiiity in living, and moderation

in governing, for the inftru(5lion and admo-
nition of their oppi^efling neighbours ; thofe

without carrying the reformation further,

I believe have found acceptance with the.

Lord. Such was the beginning ; and thofe

who fucceeded them, and have faithfully at-

tended to the nature and fpirit of the re-

formation, have feen the neceflity of pro-

ceeding forward ; and not only to in{lru(5l

others, by their example, in governing well,

but alfo to ufe means to prevent their fuc-

ceifors from having fo much power to op-

prefs others.

Here I was renewedly confirmed in my
mind, that, the Lord (whofe tender mercies

are over all his works, and whofe ear is open

to the cries and groans of the opprefled) is

gracioully m^oving on the hearts of people,

to draw them off from the defire of wealth,

and bring them into fuch an humble, lowly

way of living, that they may fee their way
clearly, to repair to the ftandard of true

righteoufnels ; and not only break the yoke -

of oppreffion, but know him to be their

strength and fupport in a time of outward
affliction.

We paffing on crofFed Chefter-River ; and
had a meeting t^ere, and at Cecil and Saffa-

fras. Thro' my bodily weaknefs, joined with

•f\ heavy exercife of mind, it was to me an

humbling
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humbling difpenfation, and I had a very
lively feeling of the flate of the opprefTed

;

yet I often thought, that what I flifFered v/as

little, compared with the fufFerings of the

blefied Jefus, and many of his faithful fol-

lowers ; and may fay with thankfulnefs, I

was made content.

From SaiFafras we went pretty directly

home, where we found our families well

;

and for feveral weeks after our return, I had
often to look over our journey : and tho' to

me it appeared as a fmall fervice, and that

Ibme faithful meiFengers will yet have mors
bitter cups to drink in thofe fouthern pro-

vinces for Chrift's fake than we had
;
yet I

found peace in that I had been helped to

walk in fincerity, according to the under-
flanding and flrength given me.
On the thirteenth day of the eleventh

month, 1766, with the unity of friends at

our monthly-meeting, in company with my
beloved friend Benjamin Jones, I fat out on
a vifit to friends in the upper part of this

province, having had drawings of love in

my heart that way a conliderable time : we
travelled as far as Hardvfick ; and I had in-

ward peace in my labours of love aniongft

them.

Thro' the humbling difpenfations of Di-
vine Providence, my mind hath been brought .

into a further feeling of the diinculties of
friends and their fervants fouth-weilward

;

and being often engaged in fpirit on their

account
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account, I believed it my duty to walk into

fome parts of the weflern fliore of Mary-
land, on a religious vifit : and having ob-
tained a certificate from friends of our month-
]y-meeting, I took my leave of my family

imder the heart-tendering operation of truth
j

and on the twentieth day of the fourtli

month, 1767, I rode to the ferry oppofite to

j"*hiladelphia, and _ from thence walked to

William Home's at Derby that evening ; and
next day purfued my journey alone, and
reached Concord week-day meeting.

Difcouragemcnts and a weight of diflrefs

had, at times, attended me in this lonefome

walk ; thro' which afHi(5lions, I was merci-

fully preferved : and now fitting dov/n with
friends, my mind v/as turned -tovv-ard the

Lord, to vs^ait for his holy leadings ; who,
in infinite love, v/as plealed to Ibften my
heart into humble contrition, and did re-

nevv^edly ftrengthen me to go forward ; that

to me it was a time of heavenly refreiiiment

in a filent meeting.

The next day I came to New-Garden
week-day meeting, in which I fat with bow^.

cdnefs of fpirit ; and being baptized into a

feeling of the ftate of fome prefent, the

Lord gave us a heart-tendering feafon ; to

his name be the praife.

I palTed on, and was at Nottingham month-
ly-mceting ; and at a meeting at Little Bri-

tain on fird-day : and in the afternoon ic-

vcral friends came to the houfc vs-hcre I

lodged.
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lodged, and we had a little afternoon-meet-
ing; and thro' the humbling power of truth,

I had to admire the loving-kindncfs of the

Lord manifefted to us.

On the twenty-fixth day, I crofTed Suf-

quehannah ; and coming amongil people in

outward eafe and greatncfs, chiefly on the

labour of flaves, my heart was much alFecl-

ed ; and in awful retirednefs, my mind was
gathered inward to the Lord, being humbly
engaged that in true refignation 1 might re-

ceive inftrucftion from him, refpecSting my
duty amongil this people.

Tho' travelling on foot was wearifome to

my body; yet thus travelling, v/as agree-

able to the ftate of my mind.
I went gently on, being weakly ; and was

covered with Ibrrow and heavinefs, on ac-

count of the fpreading prevailing fpirit of
this world, introducing cuftoms grievous and
oppreluve on one hand, and cherifliing pride

and wantonnefs on the other. In this lonely

walk, and ftate of abafement and humilia-

tion, tlie ftate of the church in tliefe parts

Vs-as opened before me ; and I may truly fay

with the prophet, " I was bov/ed down at

the hearing of it ; I was difinayed at the

feeing of it." Under this exercife, I at-

tended the quarterly-meeting at Gunpow-
der ; and, in bowednefs of Ipirit, I had to

open, with much plainnefs, what I felt re-

fpedling friends living in fullnefs, on the la-

bours of the poor cpprefted negroes ; and
that
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that promife of the Moft High was now re-

vived : "I will gather all nations and
*' tongues ; and they Ihall coine and fee my
*' glory."— Here the futfcrings of Chrifl,

and his tailing death for every man, and the

travels, fufferings, and martyrdoms of the

apoilles, and primitive chriilians, in labour-

ing for the converiion of the gentiles, was
livingly revived in me ; and according to the

meaiiire of ftrength afforded, I laboured in

fome tendernefs of fpirit, being deeply af-

fetfted amongfl them : and thus the differ-

ence between the prefent treatment which
thefe gentiles the negroes receive at our
hands, and the labours of the primitive

chriftians for the converiion of the gentiles,

was preifed home, and the power of truth

came over us ; under a feeling of which,
my mind was united to a tender-hearted

people in thoie parts ; and the meeting con-
cluded in a fenfe of God's goodnefs toward
his humble dependant children.

The next day was a general meeting for

worihip, much crouded ; in which 1 was
deeply engaged in inward cries to the Lord
for help, that I might ftand wholly religncd,

and move only as he might be pleafed to

lead me : and I was mercifully helped to la-

bour honeftly and fervently amongfl: them,
in which 1 found inward peace ; and the lin-

cere were comforted.

From hence I turned toward Pipe-Creek,

and palled on to the Red-Lands 3 and had
feveral
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feveral meetings amongft friends in thofe

parts. My heart was often tenderly affect-

ed, under a fenfe of the Lord's goodnefs, in

fan(5lifying my troubles and exercifes, turn-

ing them to my comfort, and, I believe, to

the benefit of many others ; for, I may fay

with thankfulnefs, that in this vifit, it ap-
peared like a frefh tendering vifitation in

moft places.

I paifed on to the weftern quarterly-meet-
ing in Pennfylvania ; during the feveral days
of this meeting, I was mercifully preferved

in an inward feeling after the mind of truth,

and my publick labours tended to my humi-
liation, with which I was content : and after

the quarterly-meeting of worfliip ended, I

felt chawings to go to the women's meet-
ing of bufinefs ; which was very full : and
here the humility of Jefus Chrifl, as a pat-
tern for us to walk by, was livingly opened
before me ; and in treating on it, my heart
was enlarged ; and it was a baptizing time.
From hence I went on ; and was at meet-
ings at Concord, Middletown, Providence,
and Haddonfield, and fb home; where I

found my family well. A fenfe of the Lord's
merciful prefervation in this my journey, ex-
cites reverent thankfulnefs to him.
On the fecond dav of the ninth month,

1767, with the unity of friends, I fet off
on a vifit to friends in the upper part of
Berks and Philadelphia counties ; was at

eleven meetings in about two weeks; and
have
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have renewed caufe to bow in reverence be-
fore the Lord, who, by the powerful extend-

ings of his humbhng goodncfs, opened my
way amongft friends, and made the meet-
ings (I tnift) profitable to ns. And the win-
ter following, I joined friends on a vifit to

friends families, in fome part of our meet-
ing ; in which exercife, the pure influence

of divine love, made our vihts reviving.

On the iifth day of the fifth month, 1768,
I left home, under the humbling hand oF
the Lord, having obtained a certificate, in

order to vifit fome meetings in Maryland

;

and to proceed without a horfe looked clear-

eft to me. I was at the quarterly-meetings at

Philadelphia and Concord ; and then went
on to Chelter river ; and crofling the Bay
with friends, was at the yearly-meeting at

Weft-River : thence back to Chefter-River

;

and taking a few meetings in. my way, pro-

ceeded home. It was a journey of much in-

w^ard waiting ; and as my eye was to the

Lord, way was, feveral times, opened to my
humbling adiniration, when things had ap-

peared very difficult.

In my return, 1 felt a relief of mind, very

comfortable to me ; having, thro' divine

lielp, laboured in much plainnefs, both with

friends felecfcd, and in the more publick

meetings :- fo that (I truft) the pure witnefs,

in many minds, was reached.

The eleventh day of the fixth month,

1769. Sundry cafes have happened of late

years,
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years, within the limits of our monthly-
meeting, refpecfting that of exercifing pure
righteoufncfs toward the negroes ; in which
I ha^-e lived under a labour of heart, that

equity might be ileadily kept to. On this

account, 1 have had fome cloic exercifes

amongft friends ; in which, I may thank-
fully lay, I find peace : and as my medita-
tions have been on univerfal love, my own
condu(fl in time pafl, became of late very-

grievous to me.
As perfons fetting negroes free in our pro-

vince, are bound by law to maintain them,
in cafe they have need of relief; fome who
fcrupled keeping Haves for term of life, in the
time of my youth, were wont to detain
their young negroes in their fervice till thir-

ty years of age, without wages, on that ac-
coun:t : and with this cuftom I fo far agreed,
that I, being j6ined to another friend, in
executing the will of a deceafed friend, once
fold a negro lad till he might attain the age
of thirty years, and applied the money to

the ufe of the eftate.

With abafement of heart, I may now fay,

that fometimes, as I have fet in a meeting,
with my heart exercifed toward that awful
Being, who refpedeth not perfons nor co-
lours, and have looked upon this lad, 1 have
felt that all was not clear in my mind re-
Ipeding him : and as I have attended to this

exercife, and fervently fought the Lord, it

Jiatli appeared to me, tliat I ihould make
fome
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fome reflitution, but in what way I faw not
till lately ; when being under fome concern,

that I may be reiigned to go on a vifit to

fome part of the Weft-Indies ; and was un- i

,

der clofe engagement of fpirit, feeking to the

Lord for counfel herein : that of my joining

in the fale aforefaid, came heavily upon me

;

and my mind, for a time, was covered with
darknefs and forrow ; and under this fore

afllicSlion, my he^irt was foftened to receive

inftru(ftion : and here I firft faw, that as I

had been one of the two executors, who \

had fold this lad nine years longer than is

common for our own children to ferve, fo I

fliould now offer a part of my fubftance to

redeem the laft half of that nine years ; but

as the time was not yet come, I executed a

bond, binding me, and my executors, to

pay to the man he was fold to, what to can-

did men might appear equitable, for the

laft four years and a half of his time, in

cafe the faid youth Ihould be living, and in a

condition likely to provide comfortably for

himfelf.

The ninth day of the tenth month, 1769.

My heart hath often been deeply afflicled

under a feeling I have had, that the lland-

ard of pure righteoufnefs, is not lifted up to

the people by us, as a fociety, in that clear-

nefs which it might have been, had we been

fo faithful to the teachings of Chrift, as we
ought to have been : and as my mind hath

been inward to the Lord, the purity of

Chrift's
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Chrift's government hath been opened in my
underftanding ; and under this exercife, that

of friends being active in civil fociety, in

putting laws in force which are not agree-

able to the purity of righteoufnefs, hath,

for feveral years, been an increaiing bur-

then upon ine ; having felt, in the open-

ings of univerfal love, that where a people

convinced of the truth of the inward teach-

ings of Chrift, are adlive in putting laws in

execution, which are not confiflent with

pure wifdom, it hath a necefTary tendency to

bring dimnefs over their minds : and as my
heart hath been thus exercifed, and a tender

fympathy in me toward my fellow members,
I have, within a few months pail, in feveral

meetings for difcipline, expreifed my con-

cern on this fubjed.

CHAP,
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CHAP X.

Unchr fome bodily indifpofition^ his hody^ by

abjiinence^ 7nuch iveakened ; and his mind^

at that time, exercijed for the good of the

people in the Wef-Indies '— His afterisuards

communicating to jriends his being refigned

to ufit fome of thefe iflands— Thejiate of

his jnind, and the clofe confideratio7is he ivas

led into, iidjile under this exercife— His

preparations to embark, and his conftderations

en the trade to theje ifands ; and his being,

ivhen the 'veffel iims ready to fail, releafed

from the concern he had been under— His

religious engagements after his return home
— Hisftcknefs, in ivhich he ivas brought to

a 'very lozv fate ; and the profpe^is he then

had.

T"^HE twelfth dav fif the third month,
having, for fome years paft, dieted

myfclf on account of a kmip gathering on
my nofe ; under this diet, I grew weak in

body, and not of abihty to travel by land

as heretofore: I was, at times, favoured to

look with awfulnefs toward the Lord, before

whom are all my ways, who alone hath the

power of life and death ; and to feel thankful-

nefs railed in me, for this his fatherly chaftife-

nient, believing, if I was truly humbled un-
der
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ider it, all would work for good. While I

Was under this bodily weaknefs, my mind
being, at times, exercifed for my fellow-
creatures in the Weft-Indies, I grew jealous
Over myfelf, left the difagreeablenefs of the
profpecl fliould hinder me from obediently
attending thereto : for tho' I knew not that
the Lord required me to go there

;
yet I be-

lieved, that refignation was now called for
in that refped : and feeling a danger of not
being \\rholly devoted to liim, I was fre-
quently engaged to v/atck unto prayer, that
I might be preferved ; and upwards of a year
having pafTed, I walked one day in a foh-
ry wood, my mind being covered with avv'ful-

nefs, cries were raifed in me to my merciful
Father, that he would gracioufly keep me in
faithfulnefs ; and it then fettled on my mind
as a duty, to open my condition to friends
at our monthly-meeting ; wHich I did foon
after, as follows r .

" An exercife hath attended me for fomc
time paft, and of late been more weighty
upon me ; under which, I beheve it is re-
quired of me to be refigned to go on a vifit

to fome part of the Weft-Indies :" and in the
quarterly and general fpring meeting, I
found no clearnefs to exprefs any thing fur-
ther, than that I believed reftgnation herein
was required of me ; and having obtained
tertificates from all faid meetings, I felt like
a fojourner at my outward habitation,^ kept
free from worldly encumbrances, and was

O oftcrt
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often bowed in fpiiit before the Lord, with

inward breathings to him, that I might be

rightly direded. And I may here note, that

what I have before related of my being,-

when young, joined as an executor with an-

other friend,i in executing the will of the

deceafed, our having fold a negro lad till he

might attain the age of thirty years, was
now the occafion of great forrow to me : and

after., having fettled matters relating to this

youth, I provided a fea-ftore and bed, and

things for the voyage ; and hearing of a

veflei likely to fail from Philadelphia for Bar-

badoes, I ipake with one of the owners at

Burlington, and foon after went to Phila-

delphia on purpofe to fpeak with him again :

at which time he told me, there was a friend

in town wlio was part owner of the faid

vefTel ; but I felt no inclination to fpeak with

him, but returned home : and a v/hile after,

I took leave of my family ; and going to Phi-

ladelphia, had forne weighty converfation

with .the- firfl-mentioned owner, and fhewed

him .a writing, as" follows:
** On the twenty- fifth day of the eleventh

month, 1769, as an exercife, , with refped:

to a vilit to Barbadoes, hath been weighty

on my mind, I may exprefs fome of the

tryals which have attended me ; under thefe

tryals I have, at times, rejoiced, in that I

have felt my own felf-will I'ubjedcd."

" I once, fome years ago, retailed rum,

fus:ar, and molaiies, the fruits of the labour

of
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of flaves ; but then, had not much concern
about them, fave only that the rnm might
be ufed in moderation ; nor was this concern

fo weightily attended to, as I now beheVe it:

ought to have been : but of late years beirig

further informed, refpecring the oppreiTions

too generally cxerciled in thefe iilands, and
thinking often on the degrees that are in

connecftions of intcrefl: and fellov/fhip with
the works of darknels, Ephe. v. 11. And
feeling an incrcafing concern to be wholly
given Lip to the leadings of the Holy Spirit,

it hath appeared, that the finall gain I got

by this branch of trade, fliould be applied_

in promoting righteoufnefs on the earth ; and
were the firit motion toward a vifit to Bar-

badoes: I believed the outward fubftance I

polTefs fliould be applied in paying my pai-

fage, if I go, and providing things in a lov/-

ly way for my fubfiftance ; but v.'hen the

time drev/ near, in which, I believed, it re-

quired of me to be in rea.dinefs, a difficulty

rirofe, which hath been a continued tryal for

fome months pail ; under which, 1 have,

with abafement of mind, from day to dav,

fought the Lord for infcrudlion ; and often

had a feeling of the condition of one for-

merly, who bewailed himfelf, for that the

Lord hid his face from him.—During theie

exercifes, my heart hath been often contrite

;

and I have had a tender feeling of the teni]^-

tations of my fellow-creatures, labouring un-
der thofe expenfive cullcms diflinguiihable

O 2 ~ from

f?
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from the iimplicity that there is in Chrift, 2

Cor. ii. 3. and fometimes in the renewings of
gofpel love, have been helped to minifler to

others."
*' That which hath fo clofely engaged my

mind, in feeking to the Lord for inilrudlion

is, whether, after fb full information of the

opprelTion the Haves in the Weft-Indies lie

under,, who raife the Weft-India prodvice, as

I
I had in reading a caution and warning to

* Great-Britain and her colonies, wrote by
^' Anthony Benezet) it is right for me to take

a paffagc in a veifel, employed in the Weft-
India trade?"

'' To trade freely with opprefTors, and with-

out labouring to diftliade from fuch unkind
treatment, feek for gain by llich traffick,

tends, I believe, to make them more eafy,

refpecfting their conduct, than they would
be, if the caufe of univerfal righteoufnefs

was humbly and firmly attended to, by thofe

in general with whoin they have commerce

;

and that complaint of the Lord by his pro-

phet, '' They have ftrengthened the hands
*' of the wicked," hath very often revived

in my mind ; and I may here add fome cir-

cumftances preceding any profpecfl of a vi-

fit there : the cafe of David hath often been

before me of late years : he lonp;cd for fome
water in a well beyond an army of Phiiif-

tines, at war with Ifrael ; and ibme of his

men, to pleafe him, ventured their lives in

paihng thro' this army, and brought that

water." " It
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'^'*'
It doth not appear that the Ifraelites were

then fcarce of water, but rather, that Da-
vid gave way to dehcaey of tafte ; but hav-
ing thought on the danger thefe men were
ex poled to, he confiiered this water as their

bidod, and his heart fmote him that he could

nbt drink it, but poui-ed it out to the Lord.
And the oppreilion of the flaves, which I

hkve feen in ieveral journies fouthward, on
tfiiii cohtinent, and the report of their treat-

ment in the Weft-Indies hath deeply affcdt-

edf rrie ; and a care to live in the fpirit of
peace, and minifter jull caufe of offence to

none of my fellow-creatures, hath, from
time to time, livingly revived on my mind

;

and under this exercife, - I, for fome years

pafl, declined to gratify my palate with thofe

fugars."
*' I do not cenfure my brethren in thefe

things ; but believe the Father of mercies,

to whom all mankind by creation are equal-

ly related, hath heard the groans of thefc

oppreiTed people ; and is preparing fbon to

have a tender feeling of their condition : and
the trading in, or frequent ufc of, any pro-
duce known to be raifed,by the, labours of
thofj who are under fach lamentable opprei-.

fion, hath appeared to be a fubjed: which
may yet more require the ferious confidera-^

tion of the humble followers of Chrifl;, the
prince of peace."

*' After long and mourned exercife, I am
;iiow free to mention how thini:o have open-r

*

,

Q'4
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ed in my mind, with defires that if it inay

pleafe the Lord, to further open his will ro

any of his children in this matter, they may
faithfully follow him in fuch further mani-
feflation."

" The number of thofe who decline the

life of the Weft-India produce, on account of

the hard ufage of the Haves who raife it,'rap-

pears finall,.even amongft people truly pi-

ous ; and the labours in chriftian love, on
that fubjedt, of thofe who do, not very es-

tcnfive." «v

*' Were the trade from this continent to

the Weft-Indies to be quite ftopped at once, I

believe many there. would fuller for want of

bread."
'* Did vre on this continent, and the in-

habitants of the Weft-Indies, generally d\Ycl\

in pure righteoufncis, I believe a fmall trade

between us might be right : that under thefe

conftderations, Vvdien the thoughts of Vv'^holly

declining the ufe of trading vefleis, and of

trying to hire a veffcl to go under ballaft

have aroic in my mind, I have believed that

the labours in gofpcl love, yet beftowed in

the caufe of univ^'fal righteoufnefs, are not

arrived to that height."
" If the trade to the Weft-Indies v*^ere no

more than vras conftftent with pure wifdom,

I bclie^^c the. palTagc-money would, for good
reafcns, be higher than it is now ; and here,

under dee-p exercife of mind, I have believed,

that I iliouid not take the advantage of this

great trade, and fm.all pailage-money ; bvit

as
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as a teflimony in favour of lefs trading,

fnould pay more than is common for others

to pay, if I go at this time.'*

The firfl-mentioned owner having read

the paper, expreffed a w^ilhngnefs to go with

me to the other owner ; and we going, the

faid other owner read over the paper, and

v/e had fome fohd converfation ; tinder

which, I felt my foul bowed in reverence

before the Moft-High : and, at length, one
,

of them aflicd me, if I would go and fee the

v^eh? but I had not clcarnefs in my mind
to go ; but w^ent to my lodgings, and re-

tired in private.

I was nov7 under great exercife of mind
;

raid my tears were poured out before the

Lord, with inward cries, that he Vv^ould gra-

cioufly help me under thefe trials.

In this cafe, I believe my mind was re-

iigned, but did not feel clearnefs to pro-

ceed ; and my own weaknefs, and the nccef-

lity of divine inllruction, Vv'a.s impreiTed up'-

on me.
I Vv^as, for a time, as one vAio knew not

what to do, and was tolTedas in a tempcfl;

ijl^der which affiiclion, the 4o(5lrinc of Chrift
" Take no thouo"ht for tli^ morrow," arofe

livingly before me. I remembered it Vv^as

fome days before the^^xpedled the velTei to

fail, and was favoured to get ,into a good
degree of ftillnefs ; and having been near

twc^ days in town, I believe m.y obedience to

my heavenly Father^ confided in returning

heme-
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homeward ; and then I went over amongll
friends on the Jerley ihore, and tarried till

the morning on which they had appointed

to fail : and as I lay in bed the latter part

of that night, my mind was comforted ; and
I felt what I efteemed a frefli confrmation,
that it w^^s the Lord's will, that I fliould

pafs through fome further exercifes near

home.
So I went home, and (till felt like a fo-

journer withmy family: and in the frefli

fpring of pure love, had fome labours i ft. a

private way amongft friends, on a fubjecl

relating to truth's teftimony ; under which,

I had frequently been exercifed in heart for

fome years. I remember, as I vvaikcd on the

road imder this exercife, that paffage in Eze-
kiel came frelli before me: " Whitherfoeve?'
*' their faces were turned, thither they went."

and I was gracioully helped to difcharge my
duty,;ijiu. the fear and dread of the Al-

mia:hty.

After a few weeks, it pleafed the Lord to

ivifit rne with a pleurify ; and after I had
- lain a.few days, and felt the diforder very

grievous, I waf thoughtful how it might
. end.

I had of late, through various exercifes,

been much weaned from the pleafant things

. of this life ; and 1 now .thought, if it w^s
the Lord's will to put an end to m.y labours,

and gracioully receive me into the arms of

his mercy, death w^ould be acceptable to me

;

but
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but if it was his will to farther refine mc
under afilic^ion, and make me, in any de^

gree, ufeful in his church, I defired not to

die, I may, with thankfulnefs, fay, that

in this cafe I felt relignednefs wrought in

me, and had no inclination to fend for a

doctor ; believing, if it was the Lord's will,

thro' outward means, to raife me up, fome
fympathizing friends would be fent to mini-
ller to me ; which were accordingly : but
though I was carefully attended, yet the dif^

order was, at times, fo heavy, that I had
no thoughts of recovery : one night in par-
ticular, my bociily ciiftrefs was great ; my feet

grew cold, and cold increafed up my legs

toward my body ; and, at that time, I had
no inclination to alii my nurfe to apply any-
thing warm to my feet, expeclJling my end
was near : and after I had lain near ten hours
in this condition, I clofcd my eyes, thinking
whether I might now be delivered out of the

body ; but in thefe aY\^ful moments, my
mind was livingly opened to behold the
church ; and ftrong engagements were be-
gotten in me, for the everlalling well-being
of my fellow-creatures : and I felt, in the
fpring of pui'^e love, that I might remain
fome time longer in the body, in filling up,
according to my meafure, that which re-

^mains of the afSfetions of Chrifb, and in la-

bouring for the good of the church ; after

y/kich, I requeiled my nurfe to apply Wcirmth

^p my feet j and I revived : and the next

night.
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night, feeling a weighty exercife of fpirit,

and having a folid friend fitting up with me,
I requefted him to write what 1 faid ; which
-he did, as follows :

" Fourth day of the firft month, 1770,
about five in the morning.—I have feen in

the Light of the Lord, that the day -is ap-
proaching, when the man that is the mofl
wife in human policy, fliall be the greateft

fool ; and the arm that is miglity to liipport

injuflice, fliall be broken to pieces : the ene-

piies of righteoufnefs fliall make a terrible

rattle, and iliall mightily torment one ano-
ther ; for He that is omnipotent is ri(ing up
to judgment, and will plead the caufe of the

opprefied ; and he commanded me to open
the viiion."

Near a Vv^eek after this, feeling my mind
livingly opened, I fent for a neighbour,
who, at iri.y requeft, wrote as follov^s :

** The place of prayer is a precious habi-

tation ; for I novv' faw that the pra.ycr3 of
the faints Wris precious incenfe : and a trum-
pet was given me, that I might found forth

this language ; that the children might hear

it, and be invited together to this precious

habitation, where the prayers of t]>e faints,

as precious incenfe, arifeth up before the

throne of God and the Lamb— I faw this

habitation to be fafc ; to h^ inwardly quiet^

when there were great fiirrings and commo-
tions in the world." •

^' Prayer,
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" Prayer, at this day, in pure refignation,

is a precious placQ : the trumpet is founded,

the call goes forth to the church, that Ihc

gather to the place pf pure inw ard prayer

;

and her habitation is fafe."

CHAP. XI.

Jlis preparing to infitfriends in England—His

embarking at Chejlcr^ in company luith Sa-

muel Emlen^ in aJJjip bound to Londo^^—His

deep exercife^ in obferving the difficulties and

hardjldips the commonfailors are expofed to—
Confiderations on the dangers to ivhich youth

are expofed^ in being trained to a fea-faring

life ; and its inconfijiency ixnih a pious educa-

tion— His thoughts in a Jlorrn atfea : ivith

many hifiruCli've contemplations on the njoyage

•—And his arri'ual at London.

'AVING been foine time under a rsn-

gious concern to prepare for crolling

the feas, in order to vifit friends in the north-

ern parts of England, and more particularly

in Yorkfliire : after weighty coiilideration, I

thought it expedient to inform friends, at our,

monthly-
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monthly-meeting at Burlington, of it ; who,
having unity with me therein, gave me a

certificate ; and I afterwards communicated
the fame to our quarterly-meeting, and they

likewife certified their concurrence therewith.

Some time after which, at the general fpring-

meeting of miniftcrs and elders, I thought
it my duty to acquaint them of the religious

exercife wdiich attended my mind j with
which, they Hkewife figiiified their unity by
a cemiicatj, d'lted the twenty-fourth day of

^u^ month, 1772, direded to friends

in Gre It-Britain.

In the fourth month following, I thought

the time v>^as come for me to make feme eiif

quiry for a fuitable conveyance ; being rp-

prehenfive, that as my concern was princi-

pally toward the northern parts of England,

it would be moft proper to go in a vefTel

bound to Liverpool or Whitehaven : and
while I Vxras at Philadelphia, deliberating on
this occafion, I was informed, thatmy belov-

ed friend Samuel Emlen, jun. intending to

go to London ; and having taken a paifage

for himlelf in the cabbin of the fhip, called

Mary and Elizabeth, of which James Sparks

was mailer, and John Head, of the city of

Philadelphia, one of the owners; and I feel-

in?? a draft in my mind toward the fteerao^e

of the fame fhip, v/ent firft and opened to

Samuel the feeling I had concerning it.

I\^y beloved friend wept when I fpake to

him, and appeared glad that I had thoughts

of
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of going in the vefTel with him, though my
proiped: was toward the fteerage ; and he
oiTcni]g to. go with me, we went on board,
fiiit into the cabbin, a commodious room,,
and then into the Iteerage ; where we fat

down on a chefl, the failors being bufy
about us : then the owner of the £hip came,
and fat down with us.

Here my mind was turned toward Chrifl,

the heavenly counfellor ; and I feehng, at

this time, my own will fubjecled, my heart
was contrite before hiirii

A motion was made by the owner, to go
and fet in the cabbin, as a place more re-

tired ; but I felt eafy to leave the lliip, and
made no agreement as to a paiTage in her

;

but told the owner, if I took a pallage in the
fliip, I believed it would be in the fteerage

;

but did not fay much as to my exercife ia
that cafe.

After I went to my lodgings ^ and the cafe

was a little known in town, a friend laid be-
fore me the great inconvenience attending a
pafTage in the fteerage ; which, for a time,
appeared very difcouraging to me.

I foon after went to bed, and my mind
was under a deep exercife before the Lord

;

whole helping hand was manifefted to me
as I flept that night, and his love ftrengthcn-
ed my heart : and m the morning, I went
with two friends on board the velfel again

;

and after a ftiort time fpent therein, i went
ifvith Samuel Emlen to the houfe of the

owner j
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owner • to whom, in the hearing of Samuel
only, I opened my exercife, in lubftancc as

follows, in relation to a fcruple I felt with

regard to a palTage in the cabbin :

I told the owner, that on the oiitfide of

that part of tlie fhip where the cabbin was,

I obierved fnndry forts of carved work and
imagery ; and that in the cabbin I obferved

fome fuperfluity of workmanihip of feveral

forts ; and that according to the ways of

men's reckoning, the fum of money to be

paid for a paffage in that apartment, hath

ibme relation to the,expence in furniiliing it

to pleafe the minds of fuch who give way to

a conformity to this world ; and that in this

cafe, as in other cafes, the monies received

from the paffengers, are calculated to anfwer

every expence relating to their pallage, and
amongfl the reft of thefe fuperftuities : and
that in this cafe, I felt a fcruple with regard

to paying my money to defray fucli ex-

pences.

As my mind was now opened, I told the

owner, that I had, at feveral times in my
travels, feen great opprefiions on this conti-

nent ; at which my heart had been much
affedcd, and brought into a feeling of the

ftate of the fufferers. And having many
times been engaged, in the fear and love of

God, to labour with thofe under \vIiom the

oppreifed have been borne down and afflicSl-

ed
J

I have often perceived, that a view to

get riches, and provide eltates for children,

to
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to live conformable to cuftoms, which fland

ill that fpirit wherein men have regard to

the honours of this world—tliat in the pur-
fuit of thefe things, I had feen many entan-

gled in the fpirit of oppreilion ; and the ex-

crcife of my foul had been fuch, that I could

not find peace, in joining in anything which
I faw was againfh that wifdom which is

pure.

After this, I agreed for a paffage in the

ileerage ; and hearing in town that Jofeph
White had a defire to fee me, I felt the re-

viving of a deiire to fee him, and went then

to his houfe, and next day home ; where I

tarried two nights : and then early in the

morning, I parted wuth my family, under
a fenfe of the humbling hand of God upon
me ; and going to Philadelphia, had oppor-
tunity with feveral of my beloved friends

;

who appeared to be concerned for me, on
account of the unpieafint fituation of that

part of the velTel, where I was likely to

lodge.

In thefe opportunities, my mind, through
the mercies of the Lord, Vv^as kept low, in

an inward waiting for his help ; and friends

having expreifed their defire, that I might
have a place more convenient than the fleer-

age, did not urge, but appeared difpofed to

leave me to the Lord.

Having flayed tvro nights in Philadelphia^

I went the next day to Derby monthly-meet-
ing ; where, through the flrength of divine

love.

*.
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love, ray heart was enlarged toward the

youth then prefent ; under which I was
helped to labour in fome tendernefs of fpi-

rit. Then lodging at William Home's, I,

with one friend, went to Chefter ; where
meeting with Samuel Emlen, we went on
board the firft day of the fifth month, 1772 :

and as I fat down alone, on a feat on the

deck, I felt a fatisfacftory evidence, that my
proceedings were not in my own will, but
under the power of the crofs of Chrlft.

Seventh day of the fifth month : have had
rough weather, moftly fince I came on
board ; and the pailengers, James Reynolds,

John Till -Adams, Sarah Logan and her

hired maid, and John Bifpham, all fea-fick,-

more or lefs, at times ; from which ficknefs,

thro' the tender mercies of my heavenly Fa-

ther, I have been preferved : my afIiicl:ions^

novv?- being of another kind.

There appeared an opennefs in the minds'

of the mafler of the Ihip and in the cabbin

paiTengers toward me ; we were often toge-

ther on the deck, and fometimes in the cab-

bin.

My mind, thro' the merciful help of the

Lord, hath been preferved in a good degree

watchful, and inward ; and have, this day,

great caufe to be thankful, in that I remain

to feel quictnefs of mind.
As my lodgings in the fleerage, now near

a week, hath afforded me funJry opportu-

nities of feeing, hearing, and feeling, with

refpe(5l
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fefpec^l to the life . and fplrit of many poor
fallors : an inward exercifc of ibul liath at-

tended me, in regard to placing out children

and youth where they may be likely to be
exampled and inftrufled in the pure fear of

the Lord ; and I beinf*; much amoni^^fl: the

feamen, have from a motion of love, fundry
times taken opportunities, with one of them
at a time aloile ; and in a free converfition,

laboured to turn their minds toward tlie fear

of the Lord : and this day we had a meet-
ing in the cabbin, where my heart was con-
trite under a feeling of divine love.

Now concerning lads being trained up as

f:;amen : I believe a communication from on^
part of the world to foine other parts of it,

by fea, is, at times, coniiftent with the will

of our heavenly Father ; and to educa.te fome
youth in the practice of failing, I believe

may be right : but how lamentable is the

prefent corruption of the world ! how im-
pure are the channels thro' which trade hath
a conveyance ! how great is that danger, to

which poor lads are no'-v cxpofed, when:

placed on iliipboard to iearn tiie art of fail-

Five lads, training up for the feas, were
now on board this ihip ; tvro of them brought
up amongft our fbciety ; one of which hath
a right amongft friends, by name James
Nailor, to whofe father James Nailor, men-
tioned in Sewefs hillory, appears to have
been uncle.

P I often
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I often feel a tendernefs of heart toward

thefe poor lads ; and, at times, look at them
as though they were my children according

to the Hefli.

O that all may take heed and beware of
covetoufnefs ! O that all may learn of Chrifl,

%vho was meek and low of heart ! Then in

faithfully following him, he will teach us to

be content with food and raiinent, without re-

lpe<5L to thecufloms or honours of this world.

Men thus redeemed, will feel a tender con-

cern for their fellow-creatures, and a defire

that thofe in the loweft flations may be affifl-

ed and encouraged ; and where ov^ners of

fhips attain to the perfect law of liberty, and
are doers of the word, thefe will be blelTed

in their deeds.

A ihip at fea commonly fails all night,

^ind the feamen take their watches four hours

at a time.

Riling to work in the night, is not com-
monly plealant . in any cafe ; but in dark

rainy nights it is very difagreeable, even

though each man were furniihed with all

conveniences : but if men ;muil go out at

midnight to help manage the ihip in tlie

rain, and having fmall room to fleep and lay

their garments in, are often befet to furnilh

thcmfelves for the watch ; their garments or

fome thing relating to their buiinefs being

wanting, and not eaiily found ; when from
the urgency occaiioned by high winds, they

are haltened and called up fuddenly : here is a

tryal
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1

tryal of patience on the poor failors, and the

.

poor lads their companions.

If after they have been on deck feveral

hours in the night, and come down into the

fteeragc foaking wet, and are fo clofe flowed

that proper convenience for cliange of gar-

ment is not eaiily come at, but for want of

proper room their wet garments thrown in

heaps, and fometimes, through much crowd-
ing, are trodden under foot, in going to

their lodgings and getting out of them, and
great difficulties, at times, each on^ 'to find

his own: here are tryals.on the poor failors.

Now as I have been with them in my
lodge, my heart hath often yearned for

them ; and tender delires been raifed in me,
that all owners and maflers of veflels may
dwell in the love of God, and therein adl

uprightly ; and by feeking lefs for gain, and
looking carefully to their ways, may earn-

eftly labour to remove all caufe of provoca-
tion from the poor feamen, either to fret or

life excefs of flrong drink ; for, indeed, the

poor creatures, at times, in the wet and
cold, ieem to apply to flrong drink to fup-
ply the want of other convenience.

Great reformation in the world is want-
ing, and the ncceffity of it, amongfl thefe

who do bufinefs on great waters, hath, at

this time, been abundantly opened before

me.
The eighth day of the fifth month.—This

morning the clouds gathered, the wind blew
P 2 fIrons-9
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flrong from fouth-caflward, and before noon

increaled to that degree that fliiUug appeared

dangerous : the feamen then bound up Ibme

of their fails, and took down fome ; and the

florm increaiing, they put the dead Ughts,

fo called, into the cabbin-windows, and
lighted a lamp as at night.

The wind now blew vehemently, and the

fea v/rought to that degree, that an awful fe-

rioufnefs prevailed in the cabbin, in which

I fpent, I believe, about feventeen hours
;

for I believed the poor wet toiling feamen,

had need of all the room in the crouded

ifeerage, and the cabbin paifengers had given

me frecuent invitations.

They ceafed now from failing ; and put

the veffel in the pofture, called lying-to.

My mind in this tempefl, thro' the gra-

cious afTiftance of the Lord, was preferved

in a good degree of refignation ; and I felt,

at times, a few words in his love to my
fhip-mates, in regard to the all-fufficiency

of Him who formed the great deep, and

whofe care is fo extenfive, that a Iparrow

falls not without his notice ; and thus in a

tender frame of mind, fpake to them of the

necefhty of our yielding, in true obedience,

to the inftrudions of our heave:ily Father,

who fometimes, through adverfities, intend-

eth our refinement.

About eleven at night, I went out on the

deck, when the fea wrought exceedingly, and

the high foaming waves, all round about,

had
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had in fome fort the appearance of fire ;, but
did not give mnch, if any, light.

The lailor, then at the hchn, faid, he

lately faw a corpofant at the head of the

mart.

About this time I obferved the mafler of

the ihip ordered the carpenter to keep on the

deck ; and tho' he faid htde, I apprehended

his care was, that the carpenter v/ith his axe

might be in readinefs, in cafe of any extre-

mity.

Soon after this, tlie vehemency of the

wind abated ; and before morning, they

again put the fliip under laiL

The tenth day of the month, and firft

of the week, it being fine vv'eather, vv^e had
a meeting in the cabbin, at which moft of

the feamen were prefent : this meeting to me
was a flrengthening time.

The thirteenth day of the month. As I

continue to lodge in the fleerage, I feel an

opennefs this morning, to expreis fomething

further of tlie (late of my mind, in refpeCl to

poor lads bound apprentice to learn the art of

failing. As I believe failing is of fome ufc in

the world, a labour of foul attends me, that

the pure counfel of truth may be humbly
waited for in this cafe, by all concerned in

the buiincfs of the feas.

A pious father, whofe mind is exercifcd

for the everlafting welfare of his child, may
not, with a peaceable mind, place him out

to an employment amongd a people, whofe
coramoa
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common courfe of life is manifeflly corrupt

and prophane ; fo great is the prefent defedt

amongd fea-faring men, in regard to piety

and virtue : and through an abundant traf-

iick, and many fhips of war, fo many peo-

ple are employed on the fea, that this ilibjedl

of placing lads to the employment appears

very weighty.

Prophane examples are very corrupting,

and very forcible. And as my mind, day

after day, > and night after night, hath been

aiTedled with a fympathizing tendernefs to-

ward poor children, put to the employment

of failors, I have fometimes had weighty

converfation with the failors in the fleerage,

who were moftly refpe61ful to me, and more
and more fo the longer I w?s with them:

they jnoftly appeared to take kindly what I

faid to them ; but their minds have appeared

to be fo deeply impreiTed v/ith that almoft

•univerfa.1 depravity amongft failors, tliat the

poor creatures in their anf%vers to me on

this fubjedl, have revived in my remem-
brance, that of the degenerat.? Jews a little

before the captivity, as repeated by Jeremiah

the prophet, *' There is no hope."

Now under this exercife, a fenfe of the

defire of outward gain prevailing amongfl

us, hath felt grievous ; and a ftrong call to

the profeiTcel followers of Chrift, hath been

raifed in me ; that all may take -heed, left,

through loving this prefent world, they be

found in a continued ncgled of duty, with
refpecl
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refpecl to a faithful labour for a reforma-

tion.

Silence, as to every motion proceeding

from tne love of money, and an humble

waiting upon God, to know his will con-

cerning VIS, hath now appeared neceffary :

he alone is able to ftrengthen us to dig deep,

to remove all which lies between us and the

Ihfe foundation, and fo diredl us in our out-

ward employments, that pure univerfal love

may fliine forth in our proceedings.

Deiires arifmg from the fpirit of truth, arc

pure defires ; and when a mind, divinely

opened toward a young generation, is made
fenfible of corrupting examples, powerfully

working, and extenfively fprcading-amongil

th.em, hov/ moving is the profpe(ft

!

A great trade to the coafl of Africa for

Haves ; of which I now heard frequent con-

verfation among the failors !

A great trade in that which is raifed and
prepared thro' grievous opprefTion !

A great trade in fuperiiuity of workman-
fliip, formed to pleafe the pride and vanity

of people's minds

!

Great and extenfive is that depravity,

which prevails amongfl i:he poor failors !

When I remember tliat faying of tlie Moil
High, through his propiiet, *' This people
*' tave I formed for myfelf; they fliail ihew
*' forth my praife :" and think of placing

children amongft them, to learn the practice

of failing, the coniificncy of it v:ith a pious

educa--
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education, feems to me like tha.t iTientione4

by the prophet, " There is no anfwer from
*' God."

In a world of dangers and difficulties, like

a defolate tliorny wildernefs, how precious

!

how comf3rtable ! how fafe ! are the lead-^

ings of Ghrifi:, the good fl~iepherd ; who
faid, " I iaiow my flieep ; and am loiown of

mine.

The iixteenth day of the month. Wind
for feveral days pail often liigh, what the

ikiiors pall fqually, rough fea and frequent

rains. This lail niglit a very trying night

to the poor feamen ; the water, chief part of

the iiight, riyaning over the main deck, and
ibmetaiies breaking waves came on the quar-

ter deck. The latter jiart of the night, as. I

lay .-in bed, my mind v/as hum.bled under

the power of divine love^ and reiignednefs

to the great Creator of the earth and the

feas, renewedly wrought in me, whofe fa-

therly care ever his children felt precious to

my foul : and defuses Vv^ere now renewed in

me, to embrace every opportunity of being

inwardly acquainted with the hardfhips and
difiictdties of my fellow-creatures, and to

labour in his love for the fpreading of pure

univerfal righteoufncfs on the earth. The
opportunities being frequent of hearing con-

verfation amongft the failors, in refpedl to

the voyages, to Africa, and the manner of

bringing the deeply oppreiTcd Haves into our

jdands. The thoughts of their condition,

frequently in chains and fetters on board the
"

'
'

veffeis,
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veflels, with hearts loaded with grief, under
the apprehenfions of miferable iiavery ; my
mind was frequently opened to meditate on
thefe things.

On the feventeenth day of the month, and
firft of the week, we had a meeting in the

cabbin ; to which the feaiaen generally came.

My fpirit was contrite' before the Lord

;

whofe love, at this time, affedled my heart.

ix^lPhis afternoon T felt a tender fympathy of

foul, with iny poor wife and family left be-

hind ; in which ftate, my heart was en-

larged in deiires, that they may walk in that

humble obedience wherehi the everlafting

Father may be their guide and fupport, thro*

all the difficulties in this world ; and a fenfe

of that gracious alTi(lance, thro' whichmy
mind liath been ilrengthened to take up the

Ciofs and leave them, to travel in the love

of truth, hath begotten thankful nefs in my
heart to our great Helper.

On the twenty-fourth day of the month,
and lirft of the week, a clear pleaiant morn-
ing : aild as 1 fat on deck, I felt a reviving

in my nature ; wliich, tliroiigh much rainy

weather, and high winds, being ihut up in

a clofe unhealthy air, was v/cakencd.

Several nights of late I felt breathing dif-

ficult • thai: a little after the ridng of the

iecond vv^atch (which is about midnight) I

got up, and ftcod, I believe, near an hour,
with my face near the Iiatchvv^iy, to get the

fycili air at the fmall vacancy under the

hatcl^
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hatch door ; which is commonly fliut down,
partly to keep out rain, and ibmetimes to

keep the breaking waves from daihing into

the fteerage.

I may, with tliar.kfulnefs to the Father

of mercies, acknowledge, that in my pre-

lent weak Hate, my maid hath been fupport-

ed to bear the affliction with patience ; and
have looked at the prefent diipenfation as a

kindnefs from the great Father of mankind,
who, m this my floating pilgrimage, is in

fome degree bringing me to feel that, which
many dioufancls'of my fellov^-creatures of-

ten iiifier in a greater degree.

My appetite failing, the tryal hath been
the heavier ; and I have felt tender breath-

ings in my foul after God, the fountain of
comfori, whofe inward help hath fupplied,

at times, the want of outward coiivcmence.

;

and {bxng deiires have attended me, that his

family, who arc acqaainted with the mov-
ings of his Holy Spirit, may be fo redeemed
from the love of money, and from that fpi-

rit in which men ieek honour one of ano-
ther

J
that in all buiinefs, by fca or land,

Vv-^e may conflantly keep in view^ the coming
of his kingdom on earth, as it is in heaven

;

and by faithfully following this fafe guide,

Ihev/ torth exaiPiples, tending to lead out of
that under which the creation groans !

This day we had a meeting in the cabbin;

in wliich I was favoured in foiTxC degree to

experience the fulfilling of that laying of
the
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the prophet, " The Lord hath been a flrength
*' to the poor, a flrength to the needy in
" their diilrefs ;" for which, my heart is

bowed in thankfulnefs before him.

The twenty-eighth day of the month

:

wet weather of late, fmall winds inchning

to calms ; our feamen have cafl a lead, I fup-

pofe about one hundred fathom, but find no

bottom : foggy weather this morning.

Through the kindnefs of the great Pre-

ferver of men, my mind remains quiet ; and

a degree of exercife, from clay to day, at-

tends me, that the pure peaceable govern-

ment of Chrift may fpread and prevail a-

mongfl mankind.
The leading on of a young generation, in

that pure way, in which the wifdom of this

world hath no place : where parents and tu-

tors, humbly waiting for the heavenly Goun-
fellor, may example them in the truth, as it

is in Jefus. This, for feveral days, hath

been the exercife of my inind ; O how fafe,

how quiet is that ftate, where the foul ftands

in pure obedience to the voice of Ghriil, and
a watchful care is maintained, not to follow

the voice of the flranger !

Here Chrift is felt to be our fliepherd ; and
under his leading, people are brought to a

{lability : and where he doth not lead for-

ward, we vire bound in the bonds of pure

love, to {land flill and wait upon him. In

the love of money, and in the wifdom of

this world, bufmefs is propofed, then the

urgency

>-
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urgerkcy of aftairs pufli forward ; nor can tlie

mind, in this ilate, difcern the good aiid p-sr-

fecl will of God concerning us.

The love of God is manifefted, in graci-

onfly calling ns to come out of that which
ftarids in confufion ; but if we bow not in

the name of Jefus ; if we give not up thofe

profpec^s of gain, which, in the wifdom of
this world, are open before us, but fay in

our hearts, I muil needs go on ; and in go-
ing on, I hope to keep as near to the purity

of truth, as the bufinefs before me will ad-
mit of : here the mind remains entangled,

and the f«,iining of the light of life into the

foul is obllru(5led.

This query opens in my mind in the love

of Chrifl. Where Hiall a pious fither place

liis foil apprentice, to be iniirudled in the

pra(51ice of crofling the feas ; and have faith

to believe, that ClirilT:, our holy Shepherd,

leads him to place his fon there ?

Surely the Lord calls to mourning and
deep humiliation, that in his fear we may
be iniLrucfted, and led fafely on through tlie

great diincuides and perplexities in this pre-

fent age.

In an entire fubjecflion of our wills, the

Lord graciouliy opens a way for his people,

where all their wants are bounded by his

wrfdom ; and here v/e experience the flib-

ilance of what Mofes the prophet figured out

in the water of feparation, as a purification

fyom fin,

Efaxi
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Efau is mentioned as a child red all over,

like a hairy garment : in Efau is reprelented

the natural will of man. In preparing the

water of feparation, a red heifer without

blemifh, on which there had been no yoke,

was to be flain, and her blood fprinkled by
the pried feven times toward the tabernacle

of the congregation : then her {km, her

tlefli, and all pertaining to her, was to be

burnt v.dthout the camp ; and of her ailies

the water was prepared. Thus the crucify-^

ing the old man, or natural will, is repre-

fented ; and hence comes a feparation from
that carnal mind, w^hich is death.

*' He Avho toucheth the dead body of a
" man, and purifieth not himfelf with the

wate^ of feparation, he defileth the taber-

nacle of the Lord ; he is unclean." Numb,
xix. 13.

If any, through the love of gain, go forth

into buiinefs, wherein they dwell as a-

mongil the tombs, and touch the bodies of

thole who are dead: if thefe, through the

infinite love of God, feel the power of the

crofs of Chrifl to crucify them to the world,

and therein learn humbly to follow the di-

vine leader :—here is the judgment of this

world— here the prince of this world is cafe

out.

The water of feparation is felt ; and tho'

we have been amongfl the (lain, and thro'

the deGre of gain have touched the dead bo-
dy of a man

j
yet, in the purifying love of

Chrifl,
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Chrifl, we are waflied in the v/ater of repa-

ration, are brought off from that bufinefs,

from that gain, and from' that feliowihip,

which was not agreeable to his holy will

:

and I have felt a renewed confirmation in

the time of this voyage, that the Lord, in

his infinite love, is calling to his vifited chil-

dren, fo to give up all outward poffeffions,

and means of getting treafures, that his Ho-
ly Spirit may have free courfe in their hearts,

and direct them in all their proceedings.

To feel the fubflance pointed at in this

figure, man muft know death, as to his owai
will.

" No man can fee God, and live :" This
was fpoken by the Almighty to Mofes the

prophet ; and opened by our blelled Re-
deemer.

As death comes on our own. wills, and a

new life is formed in us, the heart is purified,

and prepared to underftand clearly. *' Bleff-

" ed are the pure in heart, for they Ihall

" fee God." In purity of heart, the mind is

divinely opened to behold the nature of uni-

verfal righteouliiefs, or the rightcoufnefs of

the kingdom of God. " No man hath fcen
" the Fatjier, fave he that is of God ; he
" hath feen the Father."

The natural mind is aclive about the

things of this life ; and in this natural acfti-

vity, bufinefs is propofed, and a will in us

to go forward in it. And as long as this na-
tural will remains unfubjecled, io long there

remains
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remains an obflrutftion againil the clearnefs

of divine light operating in us ; but when
we love God wdth all our heart, and with

all our flrength, then, in this love, we love

our neighbours as ourfelves ; and a tender-

nefs of heart is felt toward all people fpr

whom Chrift died, even fuch who as to out-

ward circumftances may be to us as the Jews
were to the Samaritans. Who is my neigh-

bour ? See this queilioa anfwered by our Sa-

viour, Luke X. ^o.

In this love we can fay, that Jefus is the

Lord ; and the reformation in our fouls, ma-
nifelted in a full reformation of our lives,

wherein all things are new, and all things

are of God; 2 Cor. v. 18. in this the deiire

of gain is iubjecfted.

When employment is honeflly followed in

the light of truth ; and people become dili-

gent in bufinefs, " fervent in Tpirit ; ferving
'' the Lord:" Rom. xii. 11. Here the name
is opened :

" This is the name by which he
" iliall be called, THE LORD OUR
" RIGHTEOUSNESS." Jere. xxiii. 6.

Oh, how precious is this name ! It is like

ointment poured out. The chaile virgins ar6

in love with the Rcdeemxcr ; and for the pro-

moting his peaceable kingdom in the world,

are content to endure hardnefs like good fol-

dicrs ; and are fo feparated in Ijpirit, from
the defire of riches, that in their employ-
ments, they become exteniively careful to give

none oftence, neither to Jews nor heathen,

nor the church of Ciirilt.
'

On
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On the thlrty-firfl day of the month, and
firfl of the week, we had a meeting in the

cabbin, with near all the fliip's company

;

the whole being near thirty. In this meet-

ing the Lord, in mercy, favoured us with

the extendings of his love.

The fecond day of the fixth month. Lad
evening the feamen found bottom at about

feventy fathom.

This morning fair wind, and pleafant

:

and as I fa!: on deck, my heart was over-

come with the love of Chrifl:, and melted in-

to contrition before him : and in this ftate,

the profpect of that work, to which I have

felt my mind drav/n when in my native

land, being in fome degree opened before

me, I felt like a little child ; and my cries

were put up to my heavenly Father for pre-

fervation, that in a humble dependance on

him, my Ibul may be ftrengthened in his

love, and kept inv/ardly waiting for his

counfel.

This afternoon v/e faw that part of Eng-
land called the Lizard.

Some dunghill fowls yet remained of thofe

the paflcngcrs took for their fea-ftore : I be-

lieve about fourteen perilhed in tlie florms

at fea, by the waves breaking over the quar-

ter-deck ; and a confiderable number with

ficknefs, at different times.— 1 obfervcd the

cocks crevvT coming down the Delaware, and
while we v/ere near the land ; but after-

v/Ard, I think I did not hear one of them
crow
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crow till we came near the land in England^
when they again crowed a few times.

In obferving their dull appearance at fea,
and the pining ficknefs of fome of them, I
often remembered the fountain of goodnefs,
who gave being to all creatures, and whofe
love extends to that of caring for the fpar-
rows ; and believe, where the love of God is

verily perfected, and the true fpirit of go-
vernment v/atchfLilly attended to, a tender-
hefs toward all creatures made fubjedl to us
will be experienced ; and a care felt in us, that
we do not leffen that fweetnefs of life, in
the animal creation, which the great Creator
intends for them under our government.
The fourth day of the month. Wet wea-

ther, high winds, and fo dark that we could
fee but a little way. I perceived our feamen
were apprehenfive of danger of miiTmg the
Channel ; which, I underitood, was narrow.
In a while, it grew lighter; and they faw the
land, and they knew v/here we were. Thus
the Father of mercies w^as pleafed to try us
with the fight of dangers ; and then graci-
oufly, from time to time, deliver from them :

thus fparing our lives, that in humility and
teverence, we may walk before him, and
put our truft in him.

About noon a pilot came off from Dover

;

where my beloved friend Samuel Emlen went
on fnore, rnd thence to London, about feven-
ty-two miles by land ; but I felt eafy in
flaying in the fliip.
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The feventh day of the nlonth, and iiril

of the week. Clear morning, lay at anchor
for the tide, and had a parting meeting with
the fhip's company; in which, my heart was
enlarged in a fervent concern for them, that

they may come to expei*ience falvation thro'

Chrifl.— Had a head wind np the Thames
;

lay Ibmetimes at anchor ; Hiw many ihips

palling, and fonie at anchor near ; and had
large oppoKunity of feeling the fpirit in

which the poor bewildered failors too gene-

rally live.— That lamentable degeneracy,

which fo much prevails on the people cm-
ployed on the feas, fo alfe(5ted my heart, that

I may not eaiily convey the feeling I have
had to another.

The prefcnt ftate of the fea-faring life -in

general, appears fo oppofite to that of a pi-

ous education ; lb full of corruption, and
extreme alienation from God ; fo full of ex-

amples, the moft dangerou;? to young peo-

ple, that in looking tovrard a young genera-

tion, I feel a care for them, that they may
have an education different from the pref::ni:

education of lads at fea : and that all of \is,

who are acqviainted with the pure gofnel fpi-

rit, may lay this cafe to heart, may r-vimem-

ber the lamentable corruptions which at-

tends the conveyance of merchandize acroiti

the feas, and fo abide in the loVe of Cliriil,

that being delivered from the love of mo-
ney, from the entangling expences of a cu-

rious, delicate huxurious Hfe, V.'=e may lei'^?!

i^outeii:;men£ with a li'JiIe ; and piouiOte

the
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the fea-faring life no furtlier, than that fyU
rit, which leads into all truth, attends us m
Our proceedings*

CHAP. XIL

His att.'fuling tU ycarly-tii^eting in London i
and after

^
it, proceeding tonx^ards Tork/hire^

'vifitingfe-ueral quarterly and other meetingsm the c/)unties of Hertford, Warijuick, Oxr
f&rd. Nottinghardy York, and rVeJImorehind ;
and thence again into Tork/Jjire, and to the
city of York ; ^nthfonie injlriicwc thoughts
and objervations, and letters mi divers fub^
jefis_ Hu hearing of the deceafe /?/ WiIt
ham Hunt ; and fome account of him His
ficknefs at Tcrk ; and end of his pihrima^Ts
there, ^ ^

,N the eighth d,^7 of the fixth month,
1772, we landed at London

; and I
went llraightway to the yearly-meetinp of
mnufters and eiders, whicli had been ga-
thered (I fappofe) about half an hour.

Li this meeting, my mind was humbly
.contrite

: in the afternoon, the meeting of
0^2 bufinefg
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bufinefs opened ; which, by adjournments

j

held near a week.— In thefe ineetings, I of-

ten felt a living concern for the eftablilhmenC

of friends in the pure life of truth : and
my heart was enlarged in the meeting of mi-*

niIters, meeting of bulinefs, and in feveral

ineetings of publick w^orfliip ; and t felt my
mind united in true love, to the faithful la-

bourers now gathered at this yearly-meet-

ing.

On the fifteenth day of the month, I left

London, and went to a quarterly-meeting

at Hertford.

The firft day of the feventh month. I

have been at quarterly-meetings at Sherring-'

ton, Northampton, Banbury and Shipton ;

and had fundry meetings between : my mind
hath been bowed under a fenfe of divine

goodnefs manifefted amongit us ; my heart

hath been often enlarged in true love, both

ainongft minifters and elders, and in publick

meetings ; that through the Lord's good-

nefs, i believe it hath been a frelh vifitatioii

to many, in particular to the youth.

The feventeenth dav of the month. Was
this day at Birmingliam : have been at meet-

ings at Coventry, Warwick, in Oxfordlliire,

and lundry other places ; have felt the hum-
bling liand of the Lord upon me ; and thro'

his tender mercies find peace in the labours

I have gcie through.

The twenty- fixrh day of the month. I

have continued travclhng northward, vifit-

ing
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ing meetings : was this day at Nottingham

;

which, in the forenoon elpecially, was, thro'

divine love, a heart-tendering feafon : next

day had a meeting in a friend's houfe with
friends children and fome friends-; this^

thro' the ftrengthening arm of the Lord,
was a time to be thankfully remembered.
The fecond clay of the eighth month, and

firft of the week, was this day at Shetheid,

a large inland tovv^n : have been at fundry
meetings lafl week ; and feel inward thank-»

fulnefs for that divine fupport, which hath
been gracioufly extended to me.
The ninth day of the month, and firll of

the week, was at Rufliworth : have lately

pafTed through fome painful labour ; but
have been comforted, under a fenfe of that

divine vilitation, v/hich 1 feel extended to^

ward many young people.

The fixteenth day of the month, and nrfl

of the week, was at Settle: it hath of late

been a time of inward poverty ; under which,
my mind hath been preferved in a watchful
tender flate, feeling for the mind of the ho-
ly Leader, and find peace in the labours I

have palled through.

On enquiry, in many places, I fnid the
ptuce of rye about five (hillings, wheat about
eight Ihillings, per bulheli^ oatmeal twelve
{hillings for an hundred and twenty pounds

;

mutton from three-pence to five-pence per
pound ; bacon, from feven-pence to nine-
pence 3 cheefe, from foui'-pence to fix-pence

;

*. ' buttevj
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butter, frciTL ciglit-pence to ten-pence ; honfe^.

rent, for a poor man, from tvventy-iive fhil-^

lings to forty ihillings per year, to be paid

weekly; wood, for fre, very fcarce and dear;

coal, in- ijome places, two itiillings and fix-

pence per hundred weight ; but near the pits,

xiot a quarter fo much. O, may the wealthy
coniider the poor ! ,

The wa2:es of labou.rinff men in feveral

counties toward London, is ten-pence per

day in common bufinefs, the employer finds

fmall-beer, and the labourer finds his own
food ; but in harvcll and hay time, wages
is about one fliiliing per day, and ^he la-

bourer hath all his diet, bi ibme parts of

the north of England, poor labouring itien

have their food where they work ; and ap-

pear, in common, to do rather better than

nearer London : induflrious women, -who

fpin in the factories, get fome four-pence,

ibme five-pence, and fo on to fix, fcveUj

eight, nine or ten-pence p-^r day, and find

their own Iioufe-room and diet. Great num-
bers of poor people live chieily on bread and
water in the Ibuthcrn parts of England, and
ibme in the northern parts ; and there are

many poor children not taught even to rdad.

May thole wlio have plenty, lay thefe things

to heart

!

Stage-coaches frequently go upwards of

an hundred miles in twenty-four hours : and

I have heard friends fay, in feveral places,

that it is common for horfes to be killed with

hard
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hard driving, and many others driven till

thcj grov/ blind.

Polt-boys purfue their bnlinefs, each one
vo his llage, all night thro' the winter : fome
boys, v^^ho ride long ftages, fuiFer greatly on
winter nights ; and, at leveral places, I have
Iieard of their being froze to death. So
great is the hurry in the fpirit of this world,
that in aiming to do"bufinefs quick, and to

gain wealth, tlie creation, at this day, doth
loudly groan !

As my journey hath been without a Iiorfe,

I have had fcveral offers of being affilled on
my w^ay in thefe flage-coaches ; but have
not been in them : nor have I had freedom
to fend letters by thefe pofts, in the prefent
way of their riding ; the ftages being fo fix-

ed, and one boy dependant on another as to
time, that they commonly go upward of
one hundred miles in twenty-four hours;
and in the cold long winter nights, the poor
boys fiifler much.

I heard in America of the way of thefe
polls ; and cautioned friends in the general
meeting of miniilers and elders at Philadel-
phia, and in the yearly-meeting of minifters
and elders at London, not to lend letters to
iiie on any common occaiion by poft. And
though, on this account, I may be likely to
hear ieidomer from my family left behind

;

yet, for righteouliiels foke, I am, thro' di-
vine favour, made content.

I havft
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I have felt great diftrefs of mind, fince I

came on this iiland, on account of the mem-
bers of our fociety being mixed with the

world in various forts of bunnefs and traf-

fick, carried on in impure channels. Great

is the trade to Africa for flaves ! and in load-

ing thefe iliips, abundance of people are em-
ployed in the fadories ; amongfc whom are

many of our fociety. Friends, in early times,

refufcd, on a religious principle, to make or

trade in fuperfluities ; of which, we have
many large tefcimonies on record : but for

want of iaithfulnefs, fom^e gave way; even

fome, wliQfe examples were of note in our

fociety ; and from thence others took more
liberty. Members of our fociety worked in

fuperfluities, and bought and fold them;
and thus diinnefs of light came over many :

at length, friends got into the ufe of foine

fuperfluities in drefs, and in the furniture of

their houfes ; and this hath fpread from lefs

to more, till faperiluity of fome kinds is

common amongfl us.

In this declining ftate, many look at the

example one of anotlier, and too much ne-

glect the pure feeling of truth. Of late years,

a deep exercife hath attended my mind, that

friends may dig deep, may carefully caft

forth the loofe matter, and get down to the

Rock, the fure foundation, and there hearken

to that divine voice which gives a clear and
certaia found ; and I have felt in that which

doth
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doth not deceive, that if friends, who have
known the truth, keep in that tendernefs of
heart, where all views of outward gain are j"

given up, and their trufl is only on the

Lord, he will gracioufly lead fome to be pat-

terns of deep felf-denial in things relating

to trade and handicraft labour ; and that

fome, v/ho have plenty of the treafures of
this world, will example in a plain fruga^

life, and pay wages to fuch v/hom they may
hire, more liberally than is now cuflomary
in fome places.

The twenty-third day of the month, was
this day at Prefton-Patrick, and had a com-
fortable meeting. I have, feveral times, been
entertained at the houfes of friends, who had
fundry things about them which had the ap-
pearance of outv/ard greatnefs ; and as I

have kept inward, way hath opened for con-
verfation v/ith flich in private, in which di-

vine goodnefs hath favoured us together,

with heart-tendering times.

The tVN^enty-fixth day of the month. Be^
ing nov/ at George Crosfields, in the county
of Weflmoreland, I feel a concern to com-*

mit to writing, that which to me hath been
a cafe uncommon.

In a time of ficknefs with the pleurify,

a little upv/ard of two years and a half ago,
I was brought io near the gates of death,
that I forgot my name : being then defiroua

to know who I was, I faw a mafs of matter
of a dull gloomy colour, between the fouth

and
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4Tnd-t]i€;! eaft; and was informed, that this,

mafs was humaa beings .in as great miicrv
t»s they could be, and live ; and that { was
mixed in wuh them, and that henceforth I

might not corifiuer m^'felf as k diAind; or

Separate Leing. In this feate I remained fe-

>eral hours. 1 then iieard a loft melodious
voice, more pure and harmonious than any
ji had heard with my ears beiore ; I believ-

ed it vfas the voice of an angel, who fpake
'to the other angels : the v/ords were-

—

John
JVoohnan- is^ dead. I foon remembered tktir I

once was John Woolman ; and being allured

that 1 Was alive in the body, I greatly won-
dered what that heavenly voice could mean.

I believed, beyond doubting, that it was
tne voice of an holy angel ; but, as yet, it

v/as a myf ery to me.
I was then carried in fpirit to the mines,

where poor opprehed people were digging^

jich treafuies for t Uofe Calient chrifdans; and
heard them 'blafpiicrne the naiTiC of Chrid,

sx which I waG grieved ; for his name to mc
was precious.

Then 1 was informed, that thefe Iiea-

then were told, that thofe who oppreifed

tliem were the foliov^^rs of Ghrill ; and they

iaid amongft thcmfeives. If Chriil dir€(!n;cd

them to ule us iu this ibrt, then ChriA ie a

cruel tyrant.

All this time the fong of the angel re-

rnained a myllery ; and in the morning, my
dear wife and i'oiVxiz odiers coming to my bed-
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^c?e^ I afked thciiT, if they knew who I was

:

and they telling m€y- i wis John Waohnan,
thought I was light-headed : for I told them

riot what the angel faid, nor was! difpofed

to talk much to any one ; but was very <l£^

fi-raus to get fo deep, that 1 might tinder-

,
ftand this myflcry.

My tongue was often fo dry, that I

coidd not fpc<k till I had moved it about

Htid gathered lame moiftnre, and as I lay Hill

ibr a time, at length I felt divine pov^'cr pre-

pare my month that I could fpeaki and then

I faid, " I am crucified with Chrlft, never-
' thelefs I live: yet not I, but Chrift that

** liveth in me : and the life 1 no^v live ia

' the iiefh, is by l^ith in the Son of God,
*' who loved me, and gave himfelf for me."

Then the myftery yas opened ;. and I per-

ceived there was joy in heaven over a finner

who had repented ; and that that language

(Jvlni JVoo/mmt u deadJ meant no more than

the death of my own will.

Soon after this I coughed, and raifed much
bloGwly matter; Vvhich I had not done during

this viiion : rdid uow m^v natural underiland-

ing returned as before.-— Here I ikw, that

people getting iilver veifels to fct off their t?.^

bles at enteitainments, was often ftained with

worldlv glory ; and chat in the prefent ftate

of things, 1 ihouid take heed how Ifed my-
felf from out of filver vellels.

Soon after my recovery, I, going to our

moiithly-meeting, dined at a friend's houie

vidierc
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where drink was brought in filver veiTelj,

and not in any other ; and I v/anting fome
drink, told him my cafe with weeping : and
he ordered fome drink for me in another vef-

fel.

The hke I afterwards went through in

feveral friend's houfes in America, and have
alfo in England, fince 1 came here : and have
caufe, with humble reverence, to acknow-^

ledge the loving-kindnefs of my heavenly

Fatiier, who hath preferved me in fiich a

tender frame of mind, that none, I believe,*,

have ever been offended at what I have faid

on that occafion.

After this ficknefs, I fpake not in publick

meetings for worfliip for near one year; but

my mind was very often in company with

the opprelled llaves, as I fat in meetings :

and tho', under this difpenfation, I was lliut

up from fpcaking, yet the ipring of the gof-

pel miniftry was, many times, livingly open-

ed in me ; and the divine gift operated by
abundance of weeping, in feeling the op-

preffion of this people. It being fo long

lince I pafl'ed thro' this difpenfation, and the

matter remaining frelh and livingly in my
mind, I believe it fafeil for rue to commit
It to writing.

The thirtieth day of the month. Thi&

morning 1 wrote a letter, in fubflance as

follows

:
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Beloved friend,

cc T\yrY mind is often afFecJ^ed as t pafs
•^^^ along, under a {hn{e of the (late of*

many poor people, who iit under that fort

of miniftry which requires much outward
labour to fupport it; and the loving-kind-

nefs of our heavenly Father, in opening a
pure gofpel miniflry in this nation, hath of--

ten raifed thankfdlnefs in my heart to him.
I often remember the conflicis of the faith--

ful under perfecution, and now look at the

free exercife of the pure gift uninterrupted

by outward laws, as a truft committed to us ;

which requires our deepeil gratitude, and
inolt careful attention. I feel a tender con-»

cern, that the work of reformation, fo prof^

peroully carried on in this land within a few
ages pad, may go forward and fpread a-

mongft the nations ; and may not go back-
ward, thro' dufl gathering on our garments,
who have been called to a work lb great and
fo precious."

" Lall evening I had a little opportunity
at thy houfe, with fom.e of thy family, in

thy abfence ; in which I rejoiced : and feel-

ing a fv/eernefs on my mind toward thee, I

now endeavour to open a little of the feeling

I had there."

"I have heard, that you, in thcfe parts,

have, at certain feafons, meetings of confer-
ence, in relation to friends living up to our
principles, in which {everal meetings unite

in
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in one ; with which I feel unity : I having,'

in Ibinc meafur<?, felt truth lead that wa/
amongft friends in America ; and havt5

found, mv dear friend, that in theie labours

all lupcrfluiti»?8 in bur own living, &rc againft

us. I teel that pure love toward theCj iii

which there is freedom."
" I look at that precious gift beftowed on

tiiec, with awfulnefs' before Him who gave*

it : and feel a eare, that we may be fo fepa-

rated to the gofpel of Chrift, that thofe things

which proceed from the fpirit of this worlds

may have no plac^ amongll uSi"

*' Thy friend)

*' John Woolman.**

1 relied a few days, in body and mind,
with our friend Jane Crpsfield ; who was
once in America : was^ on the fixth day of

the week, at: Kendal in Weftmoreland ; and
at Greyrig meeting the thirtieth day of the

month, and hrll of the week.

I have known poverty of late; and bceii

graciouily fupported to keep in the patiencs

:

find am tlianki'ul, under a ienib of the good-
nefs of the Lord toward thofe that are of a
contrite fpirit.

The iixtli day of the imth month, and
firft of the week, was this day ^t Counterr-

iide ; a large mceting-houfe, and very full :

ujid thro' the opening; of pure lovej it was
a flrengthen-
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a ftrengthening time to me, and (I believe)

to many more.

The thirteenth day of the month. Was
this day at Richmond, a fmall meeting ; but

the town's people coming in, the houlb was

crowded: it was a time of heavy labour; and
(I believe) was a proiitable meeting.

At this place i heard that my kinfmaii

William Kunt from North -Carolina, who
was on a religious vifit to friends in Eng-
land, departed this life on the ninth day oi

the ninth month, inlbint, of the linall-po^',

at Ncwcaflle.—He appeared in the minifcr/

when a youth ; and his labours therein were;

of good favor. He travelled much in thac

work in America. I once heard him fay ia

public teflimony, that his concern was (in

that vifit) to be devoted to the fcrvice of

Chrill lb fully, chat he might not fpend one
minute in p^eafing himlelf : which words,

joined with his example, was a means of ilir-l

rii^ up the pure mind in me.

ther, thro' narrow llreets in towns and vil-

lages, where dirtineis under foot, and tlie

fcent arifing from that Ifiithj which more or

lefe infedly the air ©f all thick fettled towns
^

and I being but weikiy, iiave felt diilrefi

both in body and mind v/ith that which is

iinpure.

la thefe j'^urnie: I have been where much
clotii hath been dyed ; and fundry times

v/alked

^inavins: of late travelled often in wet wea-
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Walked over ground, where much of their

dye fluffs have drained av^ay.

Here I have felt a longing in iny mindj
that people might come into cleannefs of fpi-

rit, cleannefs of perfon, cleannefs about their

houfes and garments.

Some, who are great, carry delicacy to a

great height themfelves, and yet the real

cleanlinefs is not generally promoted. Dyes
being invented partly to pleafe the eye, and
partly to hide dirt, I have felt in this weak
ftate, travelling in dirtinefs and affecfted with

unwholefome fcents ^ a flrong deiire that the

nature of dyeing cloth to hide dirt may be

more fully confidered.

To hide dirt in our garments, appears op-

polite to real cleanlinefs.

To wafh garments, and keep them fweet,

this appears cleanly.

Thro' giving way to hiding dirt in our

garments, a fpirit which would cover that

which is difagreeable, is flrengthened.

Real cleannefs becometh a holy people :

but hiding that v^hich is not clean by colour-

ing our garments, appears contrary to the

fweetnefs of fmcerity.

Thro' fome forts of dyes, cloth is lefs ufe-

ful; and if the value of dye-fluffs, the ex-

pence of dyeing, and the damage done to

cloth, were all added together, and that ex-

pence applied to keep all fweet and clean,

how much more cleanly would people be.

Near
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^
On this vifit to England I have felt fome

mflruaions fealed on my mind, which I am
concerned to leave iii writing, for the ufe of
fuch who are called to the ftation of a muii-
fterofChrifl.

Clirift being the Prince of Peace, and we
bemg no more thcln minifters, I find it ne-
cefTary for us, riot only to feel a concern in
our firfl going forth, but to experience the
renewmg thereof, in the appointment of
meetings.

I felt a concern in America, to prepare for
this voyage

; and being through the mercy
of God, brought fafe here, my heart was
hke a veflel that wanted vent ; and for feve-
ral weeks at firfl, when my mouth was open-
ed m meetings, it often felt like the raifmg
of a gate in a water courfe, where a weight
of water lay upon it; and in thefe labours
therc^ appeared a frefli vifitation to many,
efpecially the youth ; but fometimes after this^
I felt empty and poor, and yet felt a necefli-
ty to appoint meetings;

In this flate I was exercifed to abide in the
pure life of truth, and in all my labours to
watch diligently againfl the motions of felf
in my own mind.

I have frequently felt a necefTity to fland
up, when the fpring of the miniflry was low-
and to fpeak from the necefhty, in that which
lubjedeth the will of the creature ; and here-
in I was united with the fuffering feed, and
found mward fweetnefs in tjiefb mortifyinp-
labours, ^

8 As,
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As I have been preferved in a watchful at-

tention to the divine leader, under thei^ dil-

penfations, enlargement at times hath fol-^

lowed, and the power of truth hath rofe high-

er in fome meetings, than I ever knew it be-

fore through me.
Thus I have been more and more inftru(5lr

cd, as to the neceffity of depending, not up^
on a concern v/hich 1 felt in America, to come
on a viiir to England ; but upon the frefli in-

fi:ru6lions of Chrifl the Prince of Peace, from
day to day.

Now of late, I felt a flop in the appoint-

ment of meetings, not wholly but in part
;

and 1 do not feeL liberty to appoint them fo

quick one after another as I have heretofore^,:

The work of the miniftry, being a work
of divine love, I feel that the openings there-

of are to be waited for, in all our appoint-

ments.

Oh hovv' deep is divine wifdom ! Chrift puts

forth his miniilers, and gocth before them
;

and' oh how great is the danger of departing

from the nure feelina: of that which leadeth

fafely !

Cliriic knov/edi the ftate of the people, and
in the pure feeling of the gofpel miniftry^

their fcates are opened to his lervants.

Chrifl knoweth when the fruit-bearing

branches them fid vef> have need of purging.

. Oh that thefe lellons m.ay be remembered
by '.me ! and that all who appoint meetings,

may proceed in the pure feeling -of duty.

I have
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I have fometlmes felt a necelFity to fland

up, but that fpirit which is of the world
hath fo much prevailed in many, and the

pure life of truth been fo preiFed down, that

I have gone forward, not as one travelling

in a road cafh up, and well prepared, but as

a man walking through a miry place, in

which are {tones here and there, fate to ftep

on ; but fo lituated that one ftep being taken,

time is neceflary to fee where to ftep next.

Now I find that in the pure obedience, the

mind learns contentment, in appearing weak
and foolilli to that wifdom which is of the

world ; and in thefe lowly labours, they who
ftand in a low place, rightly exercifed under
the crofs, w4il find nourifliment.

The gift is pure, and while the eye is fin-

gle in attending thereto, the underftanding

is preferved clear ; felf is kept out ; we rejoice

in filling up that which remains of the af-

flictions of Clirift, for his body's fake, which
is the church.

The natural man loveth eloquence, and
many love to hear eloquent orations ; and if

there is not a careful attention to the gift,

men who have once labour'd in the pure gof-

pel miniftry, growing weary of fufFering,

and afliamed of appearing weak, may kindle

a fire, compafs themfelves about with fparks,

and walk in the light ; not of Chrift who is

under fufFering ; but of that fire^ which they,

going from the gift, have kindled : And that

in hearers, which is gone from the meek fuf-

fering ftate, into the worldly w^ifdom, may
R 2 be
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bq'\vanned with this fire, ind fpeak highly

6f thefe labours. That which is of God ga-

thers to God ; and tjiat which is of the world

is owned by the world.

In this journey a labour hath attended my
mind, that the minifters amongft us may be

preferved in the meek feeling life of truth;

where we may have no defire, but to follow

Chrift and be with him ; that when he is un-
der fuffering we may fyfFer with him j and
jiever delire to rife up in dominion, but a&

he by the virtue of his own fpirit may raifa

us.

A few days after writing thefe confiderati-

ons, our dear friend in the courfe of his reli-j

g'ious vilits, came to the city of Yorkj and
attended mofl of the fittings of the quarterly

meeting there ; but before it was over, was
taken ill of the fmali-pox. Our friend Tho-
mas Prieiunan and others who attended him,'''

preferved the following minutes of his exprefr-^

iions in the time of his ficknefs, and of his

dciceafe.

I ft day, the 27th of the 9th month 1772,
Kis difbrder appeared to be the fmall-pox:

being aiked to have a do(5lor's advice, he fig-

nified he had not freedom or liberty in his

mind fo 'to do, fcanding .wholly refigned to
^

his will, who gave him life, and whole pow-
er he had witnefTcd to raife and heal him ia

iickuei's before, when he feemed nigh unto

death j and if he was to wind up now, he

was
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was perfcclly refigned, having no will either

to live or die, and did not choofe any fliould

be fent for to him : but a young man/ an

apothecary, coming of his own accord the

next day, and deliring to do fomething for

him, he faid he found a freedom to confer

with him and the other friends about him,

and if any thing fhould be propofed, as to

medicine that did not come thro' defiled chan-*

nels or oppreiTive hands, he fhould be wil-

ling to confider and take it, fo far as he
found freedom. r

2d day. He faid he felt the diforder to af-

fedl his head, fo that he could think littJe,

and but as a child ; and defired if his under-

{landing fliould be more aifecfled, to have

nothing given him. that thofe about knew he
had a teilimony againfl.

Third-day he uttered the following pray-

er.—O Lord my God, the amazing hor-

rors of darknefs were gathered around me
and covered me all over, and I fav/ no way
to go forth ; I felt the depth and extent of

the mifery of my fellow creatures feparatcd

from the divine harmony, and it was heavi-

er than I could bear, and I was crulhcd down
under it, I lifted up my hand, I fb'etched

out my arm, but there was none to help me

;

I looked round about and was amazed ; ia

the depths of mifery, O LorcU I rcmembe-ed
that thou art omnipotent, that I had caliwi

thee Father, and I felt that I loved thee, and
I was made quiet in thy will, and I waited

for deliverance from thee ^ tliQu hadil pity.

upon
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upon me when no man coiild help me ; I faw
that meeknefs under fufFering was ilicwed to

us in the moft afiecling example of thy Son,

and thou taught me to follow him, and I

faid " thy will O Father be done."

Fourth day morning,' being aiked how he
felt himfelf, he meekly anfwered, I don't

know that I have flept this night, I feel the

diforder inaking its progrefs, but my m.ind

is' mercifully preferved in.ftiilnefs and peace:

fonietime after he faid hi: was feniible the

pains of death muil be hrtrd to bear, but if

he efcaped them hov/, ke mul!t fometime pais

thro' them, and he did not know that he
could be better prepared, but had no will in

it. He faid he had fettled his outward af-

fairs to his mind, had taken leave of his

wife and family as never to return, leaving

them to the divine protedlion ; adding, and
tho' I feel them near to me at this time, yet

I freely give them up, having a hope that •

they will be provided for. And a little after

laid. This trial is made caiier than I could

have thought, my will being wholly taken

.

av/ay ; for if I was anxious for the event

it would have been harder, but I am not,

and my mind enjoys a perfecfc calm.

In the night a young woman having given

him fomething to drink, he faid, My child

thou Icenis very kind to xne a poor creature,

the Lord v^ill revv^ard thee for it. Awhile af-

ter he cried out with great earneilnefs of

Ipirit, Oh my Father ! my Father ! and foon

>\frer he faid, Oh my Father ! my Father \

how
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liow comfortable art thou to iny foul in this

trying feafon. Being ailced if he could take

a little nouriflimerxt ; after fome paufe he re-

plied, my cliild I cannot tell what to fay to

it ; I fecm nearly arrived v/here my foul iliail

have reft from all its troubles. After p-ivin-T

in fometning to be iniertcd in his journal,

he faid, I believe the Lord will now cxcufe

nie from exercifes of this kind ; and I ice no
work but one which is to be the laft v^'rought

byme in this world, the mcflenger vv^ill come
that will reieafe me from all thefe troubles

;

but it inuft be in the Lord's time, vv^hich I

am waiting for. He faid he had laboured to

do whatever was required, according to the

ability received, in the remembrance of
which he had peace; and tho' the diforder

was ftrong at times, and w^ould like a Vsdiirl-

wind come over his mind
;

yet it had liither-

to been kept fteady and center'd in cverlajl-

ing love; adding, and if that be mercifully

continued, I aik nor defirc no inore. An-
other time he faid, he had long had a vicv^

of vifiting this nation, and fometime before

he came had a dream, in which he fiiw

himfelf in the northern parts of it, and that

the fpring of the gofpel was opened in him
much as in the beginning of friends, fuch as

George Fox and William Dev/fberry, and he
faw the different ftates of the people, as clear'

as he had ever ihen. llowers in a garden ; but
in his going along he was fuddenly ftopr,

^o' he could not fee for wdiat end ; but
looking*
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looking towards home, fell into a flood of
tears which waked him.

'At another time he faid, my draught feem-
cd ftrongell towards the North, and I men-
tioned in my own monthly-meeting, that

attending the quarterly-meeting at York,
^nd being there looked like home to me.

Fifth-day night, having repeatedly con-
fented to take medicine with a view to fettle

his ilomach, but without effect ; the friend

then waiting on him, faid thro' diftrefs,^

what fliall I do now ? He anf\'/ered with great
^0^m]K)fiire, Rejoice ever more, and in every
thing give thanks ; but added a little after/

tMs is fometimes hard to come at.

' Sixth-dav mornino- he' broke forth early in,'

fiipplication on this wife, O Lord it was thy.

j16wer that enabled me to foriake fin in my^
South' and I have felt thv bruifes for dif-?

cbedience ', but as I bovv^ed under them thou
liealcd me, continuing a fiither and a friend

;

P feci thy ppwer now, and I beg that in the

Hpproaciiiing trying moment Thou wilt keep

tny heart fcedfaft unto thee. Upon his giv-

ing diredlions to a friend concerning fome
little things, flie faid I will take care, but
hope tliou wik live to order them thyfelf

;

lie reply'd, my hope is iii Chriit, and tho' I

inay feem a little better, a change in the dii^

order may foon happen, and my little ftrength

Ipe dillblvcd, and '\f it fo happens, I fliall be
gathered to my eyerlafting refl. On her fay-

ing ihe. did not doubt that, but could not:

iieip inourning to fee fo many faithful- fer-

vants^
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vants removed at fo low a time ; he faid all

good rometh from the Lord, whofe power ia

the fame, and can work as he fees befl. Tho
fame day hq had given directions about

wrapping his corpfe
;
perceiving a friend to

weep, he faid I v/oiild rather thou wouldft

guard againll v/eeping for me, my filler, I

forrow not, tho' I have had feme painful con-

flidls, but now they feem over and matters

well fettled, and I look at the face of my
dear redeemer, for fweet is his voice and
his countenance is comely.

Firft-day, fourth of the tenth month, being
veiy weak and in general difficult to be un-
derflood, he uttered a tew words in comme-
moration of the Lord's goodnefs ; and add-
ed, how tenderly have I been waited on in

this time of affliction, in which I may fay

in Job's words. Tedious days and wearifomc
pights are appointed unto me, and how ma-
ny are fpending their*" time and money in
•vanity and fuperfluities, while thoufands
;ind tens of thoufands want the neceffaries of
life, who might be relieved by them, and
their diflrelfes at fuch a time as this, in fomo
degree foftened by the adminiftring fuitablQ

things.

Second-day morning the apothec^y who
appeared very anxious to affift him, being
prefent, he queried about the probability of
fuch a load of matter being thrown off hig

weak body, and the apothecary making fome
remarks implying he thought it might ; he
fpoke with an audible voice on this wife.

My
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My dependance is on the Lord Jefus, who I

truft will forgive my fins, which is all I hope
for, and if it be his will to raife up this body
again, I am content ; and if to die, I am re-

figned ; and if thou canft not be eafy with-

out trying to aiTift nature, I fubmit : after

which his throat was fo much affected, that

it was very difScult for him to fpeak fo as to

be underfiood, and frequently wrote when
he wanted any thing. About the fecond

hour on fourth-day morning he afl^ed for

pen and ink, and at feveral times with much
<liiEculty wrote thus, I believe my bein^

here is in the wifdom of Chrift, I know eiot

as to life or death.

About a quarter before fix the fame morn-
ing he feemed to fall into an eafy rieep, which
continued about half an hour, when icemiij^y

to awake, he breathed a few times with more
diihculty, and expired without iigh, groan,

or Ifruggle.

END OF THE JOURNAL,
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INTRODUCTION.
/^^ U STOM S generally approved, and opi-
^^ nions received by youth from their fupe^
riors, becojne like the natural produce of ajoil^

efpedaily ivhen they are fuited tofavourite in-

elinations : but as the judgments of God are

'without partiality, by vuhich the Jiate of the

foul mufl be tried, it ivoidd be the higheji tvif-

dom toforego cujloms afid popidar opinions, and
try the treafures of the foul by the infallible

flandard truth.

Natural afFeclion needs a careful examina"

tion : operating upon us in afoft manner, it kin"

dies defires of love and tendernefs, and there is

danger of taking it fgr fomething higher^ To
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me it appears an hiftincl like that "jjbich inferior'

creatures have ; each of the?n, i(je- Jee, hy the

ties of nature^ love felf heji ; that ivhieh is a

part of felf, they lo^)e by the fame tie or iu"

fiin6l. In them it^ in fome meajure^ doss the of-'

fees of reafon^ by ivhich^ among other things^

they ivatchfilly keep, and orderly feed their

helplefs offspring. Thus natural affecflion ap-

pears to be a branch of felf-love, good in the

animal race^ in us likeijuife, ivith proper Umita"

tions ; but otherivife is productive of evil, by

exciting deftres to pro??wte fbme by 7?ieans preju-

dicial to others.

Our blejfed Saviour feems to give a check to

this irregular fondnefs in nature, and, at the

fame time, a precedent for us: " Who is my
*' mother, and who are my brethren ?" there-

hy intimatijtg^ that the earthly ties of relation-

Jloip, are, comparatively, hicoiifiderable tofuch,

rwho, thro a fleady xourfe of obedience, have

come to the happy experience of the fpirit of
God bearing ivitncfs vjith theirfpirits that they

are his children:— " And he llretched forth

his hands towards his difciples, and faid,

Behold my mother, and my brethren : For
" whofoever fliali do the will of my Fa-
*' ther which is in heaven (arrives at the

more noble part of true relatiovfinp) " the fame
*' is my brother, and filler, and mother,"

Matt, xii. 48.

This doctrine agrees ivell zn/ith a fate truly

compleat^ ivhere love necejfarily operates ac-

cording
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cording to the agreeahlenefs of things on princi^

pies unalterable and in thcmjchjes perfeH,

If endeavouring to have my children eminent

amongjl men after my death^ be that ivhich no

reafonsgrounded on thofe principles can be brought

to fupport ; then to he temperate in my pnrjuit

after gain, and to keep alivays ivithin the

bounds of thofe principles, is an indifpenfabld

duty, and to depart from it, a dark iinfriiitful

toil.

In our prefent condition, to love our children

is needful ; but except this love proceeds from
the true heavenly principle ivhich fees beyond

earthly treafures, it ivill rather be ijijurious

than of any real advantage to them : ivhere the

fountain is corrupt, the Jireams mujl necejfarily

be impure.

That important injunSlion of our Saviour^

Matt. vi. 'T>3' ''<^'i^l^ the Promife annexed, con-

tains afijort but com.prchenfive viezv of our du-

ty and happinefs:—If then the bufinefs of 7nan-

kind in this life, is, tofirffeek another ; if this

cannot be done, but by attending to the means ;

if afummary of the means is. Not to do tliat

to another which, in like circumftances, we
would not have done unto us, then thefe are

points of moment, and ivorthy of our moji feri-

mis con}iderai1071.

What I'-ivrite on thisfubjeel is ivith reliicl-

ance, and the hints given are in as general
terms as m.y concern vrould allotv : I knozv it is

a point about ivhich, in all its branches, men
that appear to aim 'well are not generally a-

greed ;
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greed; andfor that reafon^ I chofe to avoid 3e'*

ing *uery particular.—If I may happily have let

drop any thing that may excitefuch as are con-'

cemed in the practice to a clofe thinking on the

fubjeB treated of the candid amongjl them may
eajily do the fubjeSifuch further jufiice^ as^ on

an impartial enquiry^ it may appear to deferve ;

and fuch an enquiry I would earnefily recom-^

mendt

I

.

SOME
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CONSIDERAtlONS, &c..

?-' V'

Matt. xxv. 40.

Forafmuch as ye did it to the leajl of thcfe my
brethren^ ye did it unto me.

AS many times there are different men
tives to the fame adlions ; and one
does that from a generous heart,

which another does for felfifli ends.—The
like may be faid in this cafe.

There are various circumftances amongfl
them that keep negroes, and different ways
by which they fall under their care ; and, I

doubt not, there are many well-difpofed per-
fons amongll them who deiire rather to ma-
nage wifely and juftly in this difficult mat^
ter, than to make gain of it.

But the general difadvantage which thefe

poor Africans lie under in an enlight'ned

chriftian country, having often filled me with
real fadnefs, and been like undigefted matter
on my mind, I now think it my duty, thro'

divine aid, to offer fome thoughts thereon tg

the conlideration of others.

S Whei^
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When we remember that all nations are of

one blood, Gen iii. 20. that in this world we
are but fojourners, that we are fubjecft to the

like afflictions and infirmities of body, the

like diforders and frailties in mind, the like

temptations, the fame death, and the fame
judgment, and, that the all-wife Being is

Judge and Lord over us all, it feems to raife

an idea of a general brotherhood, and a dif-

pohtion eafy to be touched with a feeling of

each others afflic^lions : but when we forget

thofe things, and look chiefly at our out-

ward circumflances, in this and fome ages

pail, conftantly Vetaining in our minds the

diilinclion betwixt us and theiifi, with re-

fpecl to our knowledge and improvement in

things divine, natural and artificial, our

brealls being apt to be filled v/ith fond no-

tions of faperiorlty, there is danger of err-

ing in our condudl toward them.

We allow them to be of the fame fpecies

•\\ath ourfelves ; the odds is, we are in a high-

er flaticn, and enjoy greater favours than

thev. And vvdien it is thus, that our heaven-

ly Father endoweth fome of Ids children with

cliflinguiihed gifts, they are intended for

good ends ; but if thofe thus gifted are

thereby lifted up above their brethren, not

confiderinsc themf^lves as debtors to the

weak, nor behaving themfelves as faithful

flewards, none wdio judge impartially can

fuppofe them free from ingratitude.

When a people dwell under the liberal di-

lUibutioa of fiivours from heaven, it be-
'^' hove*
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tioves them carefully to infpec^l their ways,

and confider the purpofes for which thofe

fevours were beftowed, left, thro' forgetful-

nefs of God, and mlAifing his gifts, they i:i-

Cur his heavy difpleafure, wliofe judgmenLS
are jufr and equal, who exalteth and hum-
blerh to the dull as he fce:h meet.

It appears, by Holy Record, that men un-
der high favours have been apt to err in their

opinions concerning oihers. Thus Ifrael, ac-

cording to the delcription of the prophet,

Ilk. Ixv. 5. when exceedingly corrupted and
degenerated, yet remembered they w^ere the

chofen people of God; and could fay, " Stand
" by thyfelf, come not near me, for I am ho-
*' lier than thou." That this was no chance
language, but their common opinion of other
people, more fully appears, by confidering

the circumftances which attended when God
was beginning to fulfil his precious promifes

concerning the gathering of the Gentiles.

The Moil"High, in a vifion, undeceived
Peter, fir ft prei ired his heart to believe ;

and, at the houfe of Cornelius, ftiewed him
of a certainty tiiat God was no refpecler of

perfons.

The effufion of the Holy Ghoft upon a

people, with Vvliom they, the Jewifli chrif-

tians would not fo much as eat, was ftrange

to them : All they of the circumcifion were
aftoniftied to fee it ; and the apoftles and i)rc-

thren of Judea contended with Peter about
it, till he, ha\ang rehearied tlie whole mat-
ter, and fully ihewn that the Father's love
'" S 2 v/as
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was unlimited, they are thereat ftruck with
admiration, and cry out, " Then hath God
*' alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance
*' unto life !

**

The opinion of peculiar favours being con-
iined to them, was deeply rooted, or elfe th^

above inftance had been lefs ftrange to them,
for thefe reafons : Firfl, They were generally

acquainted with the writings of the pro-*

phets, by whom this time was repeatedly

fpoken of, and pointed at. Secondly, Omr
bleffed Lord fhortly before exprefly faid, " I

" have other fheep, not of this fold, them
*' alfo muft I bring," 8cc. Laftly, His words
to them after his refurredlion, at the very

time of his afcenfion, " Ye Oiall be witnelFes
*' to me, not only in Jerufalem, Judea, and
*' Samaria, but to the uttermoft parts of the
" earth/'

Thofe concurring circumftances, one would
think, might have raifed a ftrong expedlation

of feeing fuch a time
;

yet, when it came, it

proved matter of offence and aftonifhment.

To confider mankind otherwife than bre-

thren, to think favours arc peculiar to one
nation, and exclude others, plainly fuppofes

a darknefs in the underflanding : for as God's

love is univerfal, fo where the mind is fuf-

liciently iniluenced by it, it begets a likenefs

of itfelf, and the heart is enlarged towards

all men. Again, to conclude a people fro-

ward, perverfe, and worfe by nature than

others (who ungratefully receive favours,

and apply xhcai %q b«\d ends) this will excite

a behaviour
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tt^ beliaviovir toward them unbecoming the

excellence of true rehgion.

To prevent fuch error, let us calmly confi-

der their circumftance ; and, the better to do
it, make their cafe ours. Suppofe, then,

^hat our anceftors and we had been expofed

to conllant fervitude, in the more fervile and
inferior employments of life ; that w^e had
been deflitute of the help of reading and good
company ; that amongft ourfelves wq had
had few wife and pious infhrudlors ; that the

religious amongft our fuperiors feldom took

notice of us ; that while others, in eafe,

have plentifully heaped up the fruit of our
labour, we had received barely enough to re^

lieve nature ; and being wholly at the com-
mand of others, had generally been treated

as a contemptible, ignorant part of man-«
kind : fliould we, in that cafe, be lefs abjecfh

than they now are ? Again, If opprefTion be
fo hard to bear, that a wife man is made
mad by it, Eccl. vii. y. then a feries of thofe

things altering the behaviour and manners
of a people, is what may rea,fonably be ex-

pelled.

When our property is taken contrary to

our mind, by means appearing to us unjuft,

it is only through divine influence, and the
enlargement of heart from thence proceed-
ing, that we can love pur reputed oppref-

fors : if the Negroes fall ihort in this, an
uneafy, if not a difconfolate difpoiition, will

be awakened, and remain like feeds in their

^^lind^, producing iloth aud lA^nj other ha-^

bit^
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bits appearing odious to us ; with which, be-

ing free men, they, perhaps, had not been
chargeable. Thefe, and other circumilances,

rightly confidered, will leffen that too great

disparity, which ibme make between us and
them.

Incegrlty of heart hath appeared in fome
of them ; fb that, if we continue in the word
of Chnil (previous to difcipleiliip, John vili,

31.) and our condiiift <-owards them be fea-

foiied with his love, we may hope to fee th&

good effect of it" : the which, in a good de-

gree, is the cafe with lome into whofe hands
diey have fallen: but that too niany treat

them otherv^ife, not feeming confcious of

any negletfl, is, alas ! too evident.

When felf-love preiides in our minds, our
opinions are bialTed in our own favour ; in

this co'idition, being concerned with a peo-

ple fo fituated, that they have no voice to

plead their own caufe, there's danger of uf-

ing ourfeives to an undifturbed partiality,

till, by long cuftom, the mind becomes re-

conciled with it, and the judgment itfeif in-

fedled.

To humbly apply to God for wifdom, that

we may thereby be enabled to fee things as

they are, and ought to be, is very needful
;

hereby the hidden things of darknefs may-

be brought to light, and the judgment made
clear : we Ihall then coniider mankind as bre-

thren. Though different degrees and a vari-

ety of qualifications and abilities, one dc-

pctndant on another, be admitted, yet high
thoughts
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thoughts will be laid afide, and all men treat-

ed as beconieth the fons of one father, agree-

able to the dodlrine of Chrifl Jefus.
" He hath laid down the beft criterion,

by which mankind ought to judge of their

own condudl, and others judge for them of

theirs, one towards another, viz. " What-
*' foever ye w^ouid that men fhould do unto
" you, do ye even fo to them." I take it,

that all men by nature, are equally entitled

to the equity of this rule, and under the in-

difpenfable obligations of it. One man ought
not to look upon another man, or fociety of
men, as fo far beneath him ; but that he
fhould put himfelf in their place, in all his

actions towards tliem, and bring all to this

teft, .viz. How fliould I approve of this con-
duit, were I in their circumftance, and they
in mine ?" A. Arfcot's Confiderations, p. III.

fol. 107.

This dodlrine being of a moral unchange-
able nature, hath been likewife inculcated in

the former di rpenfation ;
'* If a flranger fo-

** journ with i:hee in your land, ye ihall not
*' vex him; but tlie Itranger that dwelleth
** with you, Ihall be as one born amongfl:
" you, and thou fhait love him as thyfelf,'*

Lev. xix. 33, 34. Had thefc people come vo-
luntary and dwelt amongfh us, to have called

them llrangers would be proper; and their

being brought by force, with regret, and a

languifhing mind, may well raife compaiTion
in a heart rightly difpofed : but there is no-
thing in fuch treatment, which upon a wife

and
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^nd judicious confideration, will any ways,

lefTen their right of being treated as ftran-

gers. If the treatment which many of them
meet with, be rightly examined and com-
pared with thofe precepts, " Thou fhalt not
** vex him nor opprefs him ; he iliall be as
" one born arnongft you, and thou flialt love
^' him as thyfelf," Lev. xix. 33. Deut. xxvii,

1 9. there will appear an important diflerence

l^etwixt: them.

It ma.y be obje6led there is cofl of pur-

chafe, and rifque of their lives to them who
pOifefs 'em, and therefore needful that they

make the bell vSe of their time : in a prac-

tice juft and reafb'^able, fuch obje(5llons may
have weight ; but if the work be wrong from
the beginning, there is little or no force in

them. If 1 purchafe a man who hath never

forfeited his liberty, the natural right of

freedom is in him ; and iliall I keep him and
his pofterity in fervitude and ignorance ?

*' How lliould I approve of this condudl,

were I in his circumflances, and he in mine ?"

It may be thought, that to treat them as we
would willingly be treated, our gain by them
w^ould be inconiiderable : and it were, in di-

vers refpedls, better that there were none in

our country.

We may further confider, that they are

now amongft us, and thofe of our nation the

caufe of their being here ; thj^C whatfoever
difficulty accrues thereon, we are juftly

chargeable with, and to bear all inconvcni-

cncies attending it, with a ferious and weigh-
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ty concern of mind to do our duty by them,
IS the befl we can do. To feek a remedy by
continuing the opprelTion, becaufe we have
power to do it, and fee others do it, will, I

apprehend, not be doing as we would be
done by.

How deeply focver men are involved in

the mofl exquifite difficulties, fmcerity of

heart, and upriglit walking before God, free-

ly fubmitting to his providence, is the mofl

fure remedy : He only is able to relieve, not

only perfbns, but nations, in their greateft

calamities.

David, in a great ftrait, when the fenfe of

his pafl error, and the full expedlation of an
impending calam'ty, as the reward of it,

were united to the aggravating his diftrefs,

after fome deliberation, faith, " Let me fall

*' now into the hands of the Lord, for very
" great are his mercies ; let me not fall in-
•' to the hand of man." i Chron. xxi. 13.

To a6l continually with integrity of he^rt,

above all narrow or felfiili motives, is a fure

token of our being partakers of that falva-

tion which *' God hath appointed for walls
*' and bulwarks," Ifa. v. 26. Rom. xv. 8. and
is, beyond all contradidlion, a more happy
fituation than can ever be promifed by the

utmoft reach of art and power united, not

proceeding from heavenly wifdom.

, A fupply to nature's lawful wants, joined

with a peaceful, humble mind, is the trucil

happinefs in this life ; and if here we arrive

^o this, and remain to walk in the path of
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the

tno

juft, our cafe will be truly happy : and .

iigh herein we may part with, or mifs of

feme glaring Ihews of riclies, and leave our

children little elfe but wife inflrudtions, a

good example, and the knowledge of fome
honeil employment ; tliefe, with the bleiiing

of Providence, are fufEcient for their happi-

nefs, and are more likely to prove fo, than

laying up treafares for them, which are of-

ten rather a fnare, than any real benefit ; ef-

pecialiy to them, who, inilead of being ex-

ampled to temperance, are in ail things

taught to prefer the getting of riches, and
to eye the temporal diifinclions they give, as

the principal buiinefs of this life. Thefe rea-

dily Overlook the true happinefs of man, as

it refults.from the enjoyment of all things in

the fear of God, and, miferably fubflituting

an inferior good, dangerous in the acquir-

ing, and ancertain in che fruition, they are

fuDJeift to many difappointments, and every

fweet carries its fling.

It is the coacluiicn of our bleiTed Lord and
^ "; rnoflles, as appears by their lives and
doM; i.'^, that the highefl; delights of fenfe,

or -u re f. leafing objefls vilibie, ought ever tx>

be accou .

' innnitely inferior to that real

infille(5lual iiappinefs fuited to man in his

prim'-ti^e innocencCj and now to be found in

true renovation of nimd ; and that the com-
forts of our prefent life, the things mofl

grateful to us, ought always to be received

with temperance, and never made the chief

objcds of our deiire, hope, or love: but that

our
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^our wJiole heart and afFedlions be principally

looking to that " city, which hath founda-
" tions, whofe maker and builder is God.''

Did wc fo improve the gifts beftowed on us,

that our children might have an education

fuited to tliele doclrines, and our example to

confirm ij, we might rejoice in hopes of their

being heirs of an inheritance incorruptible.

This inherirance, as chriftians, we eileem

the mofl: valuable ; and how then can we fail

to defire it for our children ? O that we were

confident with ourfelves, in purfuing means

neceilary to obtain it 1

It appears, by experience, that where chil-

dren are educated in fulnefs, eafe and idle-

nefs, evil habits are more prevalent, than ia

common amongfl: fuch who are prudently

employed in the neceiTary affairs of life : and

if children are not only eclucated in the way
of fo great temptation, but have alfo the op-

portunity of lording it over their fellow-

creatures, and being mafters of men in their

childhood, how can we hope otherwife than

that their tender minds will be poiFeiTed with

thoughts too high for them? which, by con-

tinuance, gaining ftrength, v/ill prove, like

a flow current, gradually feparating them
from (or keeping from acquaintance with)

that humility and meeknefs in Vydiich alone

lafting happinefs can be enjoyed.

Man is born to labour, afid experience a-

bundantly flieweth, that it is for our good

:

but where the powerful lay the burthen on

xliQ inferior, without affording a chrillian.

education^
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education, and iuitable opportunity of im-«

proving the mind, and a treatment which
we, in their cafe, fhould approve, that them-
jTelves may Hve at eafe, and fare fumptuouf-
ly, and lay up riches for their pofterity, this

feems to contradict the defign of Providence,

and, I doubt, is fometimes the efFe6l of a
perverted mind : for while the life of one is

made grievous by the rigour of another, it

entails mifery on both.

Amongft the manifold works of Provi-

dence, difplayed in the different ages of the

World, thefe which follow (with many others)

may afford inftruction.

Abraham was called of God to leave his

country and kindred, to fojourn amongft
ftrangers : through famine, and danger of
death, he was forced to flee from one king-

dom to another : he, at length, not only had
niTurance of being the father of many na-
tions, but became a mighty prince. Genefis

xxiii. 6.

Rcnarkable were the dealings of God with

Jacob in a low eftate, the juil fenfe he re-

tained of them after his advancement, ap-

pears by his words :
" I am not worthy of

^' the leaft of all thy mercies," Genefis xxxii^

ID. xlviii. 15.

The numerous afBldlions of Jofeph are^

very fingular ; the particular providence of
God therein, no iefs manifefl : he, at length,

became governor of Egypt, and famous for

wifdom and virtue.

The
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' The feries of troubles David pafTed thro',

few amongft us are ignorant of ; and yet he
afterwards became as one of the great men
of the earth.

Some evidences of the divine wifdom ap-

pears in thofe things, in that fuch who are

intended for high flations, have firfl been
very low and deje(5led, that truth might be
fealed on their hearts ; and that the charac-

ters there imprinted by bitternefs and adver-

fity, might in after years remain, fiiggefl-

ing compafTionate ideas, and, in their pro-
fperity, quicken their regard to thofe in the

like condition : which yet further appears in

the cafe of Ifrael : they were well acquaint-

ed with grievoub fufferings, a long and rigo-

rous fervitude ; then, thro' many notable e-»

vents, were made chief amongft the nations

:

to them we find a repetition of precepts to

the purpofe abovefaid: though, for ends a-

greeable to infinite wifdom, they were chofe

as a peculiar people for a time
;
yet the Mofl

High acquaints them, that his love is not
confined, but extends to the ftranger; and,

to excite their compaflion, reminds them of
times pad, " Ye were ftrangers in the la.nd

" of Egypt," Deut. X. 19. Again, " Thou
*' ihalt not opprefs a ftranger, for ye know
" the heart of a ftranger, feeing ye were
" ftrangers in the land of Egypt," Exod.
xxiii. 9,

If we call to mind our beginning, fome of
us may find a time, wherein our fathers were

under
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tinder afHidlions, reproaches, and manifold
fufFerings.

Refpecfting our progrefs in this land, the

time is fliort fince our beginning was fmall

and number few, compared with the native

inhabitants. He that fleeps not by day nor
night, hath watched over us, and kept us as

the apple of his eye. His almighty arm hath
been round about us, and faved us froiii

dangers.

Tiie wildernefs and folitary defarts in

\vhlch our fathers paifed the days of their

pilgrimage, are now turned into pleafant

fie ids
J
the natives are gone from before us,

and we eftabliilied peaceably in the poiTeHion

of the land, enjoying our civil and religious

liberties ; and, while many parts of the

world have groaned under the heavy calami-

ties of war, our habitation remains quiet,

and our land fruitful.

When we trace back the fteps we have
trodden, and fee how the Lord hath opened
a way in the wildernefs for us, to the wife

it will eaiily appear, that a.11 this was not

done to be buried in oblivion ; but to pre-

pare a people for more fruitful returns, and
the remembrance thereof, ought to humble
us in profperity, and excite in us a chriflian

benevolence towards our inferiors.

If we do not confider thefe things aright,

but, through a flupid indolence, conceive

views of interefl:, feparate from the general

good of the great brotherhood, and, in pur-

fuance thereof, treat our inferiors with ri-

gour,
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gour, to increafe our wealth, and gain riches

for our children ;
" What then fliall we do

*' when God rifeth up ? and when he vilit-

*' eth, what fhall ws anfwer him? did not
*' he that made us, make them ? and did not
*' one fafhion us in the womb V Job xxxi.

13, 14-

To our great mafter we fland or fall, to

jtidge or condemn us as is mtjll fuitable toh is

wifdom or authority ; my inclination is to

perfuade, and intrait, and limply give liints

of my way of thinking.

If the chriftian religion be confidered, both
fefpediing its do6Vrines, and the happy in-

fluence which it hath on the minds and
manners of' all rc^l chriftians, it looks rea-

fonable to think, that the miraculous mani-
feflation thereof to tlie world, is a kindnefs

beyond expreiBon.

Are we the people thus favoured? are we
they v/hofe minds are opened, infiueviced,

Jmd governed by the Spirit of Chrill, and
thereby made fens of God? is it* not a fair

conclufion, that we, like our heavenly Fa-
ther, ought, in our degree, to be acdve in

the fame great cauie, of the eternal happi-

nefs of, at lead, our whole families, and
more, if thereto capacitated ?

If we, by the operation of the Spirit of
Chrift, become heirs with him in the king-
dom of his Father, and are redeemed from
the alluring counterfeit joys of this world,

and the joy of Chrill remain in us, to fup-

pofe that- one remaining in this happy con-

dition-,
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dition, can, for the fake of earthly riches^

not only deDrive his fellow-creatures of the

fweetiiefs of freedom, (which, rightly uled^

is one of the greatefl temporal bleifings) but

therewith negle<5l ufing proper means, for

their acquaintance with the Holy Scriptures^

and the advantage of true religion, feems^

at lead, a contradiction to reafon.

Whoever rightly advocates the caufe of

fome, thereby promotes the good of ail. The
Hate of mankind was harmonious in the

beginning, and though fni hath introduced

difcord, yet, through the wonderful love of

God, in Chriil Jefas our Lord, the way is

Open for our redemption, and means ap-

pointed to redore us to primitive har-^

mony. That if one fufFer by the unfaith-

fulnefs of another, the mind, the moil no-

ble part of him that occafions the difcord, is

thereby alienated from its true and real hap-

pinefs.

Our duty and interefl is infeparably unit-

ed, and when we neglecl or mifufe our ta-

lents, we neceffarily depart from the heaven-

ly fellowihip, and are in the way to the

greateft of evils.

Therefore to examine and prove ourfelves,

to find what harmony the power prefiding.

in us bears with the divine nature, is a duty

not more incumbent and neceifary, than it

would be beneficial.

, In Holy Writ the Divine Being faith of

himfelt; '' I am the Lord, which exerciic

*^ loving-kiudnefi, judgment and righteouf;^-

" nefs
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** ncfs ill the earth ; for in thcfe things I de-
'* light, faith the Lord," Jer. ix. 24. Agairt^

fpeaking in the way of man, to fhew his

compailion to Ifrael, whofe wickednefs had
bccafioned a calamity, and then being hum-
bled under it, it is faid, *' His foul was
*' grieved for their miferies/* Judges -i. 16.

If we confider the life of our bleffed Saviout

when on earth, as it is recorded by his fol-

lowers, we fhall find, that one uniform de-
fire for the eternal, and temporal good of

mankind, difcovered itfelf in all his aclions.

If we obferve men, both apoflles and o-

thers, in many different ages, who have
really come to the unity of the Spirit, and
the fellowfhip of the faints, there ftill appears

the like difpcfition, and in them the defire

of the real happinefs of mankind, has out-

balanced the defire of eafe, liberty, and^

many times, life itfelf:

If upon a true fearch, we find that our na-
tures are fo far renewed, that to exercife righ-

teoufnefs and loving-kindnefs (according to

our ability) towards all men, without refpedi

of perfons, is eafy to us, or is our delight

;

if our love be fb orderly, and regular, that

he who doeth the will of our Father, who is

in heaven, appears in our view, to be our
nearcfl relation, our brother, and fifler, and
mother ; if this be our cafe, there is a good
foundation to hope, that the bleffmg of God
will fweeten our treafures during our flay in

this life, and our memory be favory, when
we are entered into refl.

T To
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To conclude, 'Tis a truth rnbft certain,

that a hfe guided by wifdom from above,

agreeable with jullice, equity, and mercy,

is throughout coniiflent and amiable, and
truly beneficial to lociety ; the ferenity and
calmnefs of mind in it, affords an unparal-

lelled comfort in this life, and the end of it

•is bleffed.

And, no .lefs true, that rhey, who in the

midil of high favours, remain ungrateful,

and under all the advantages that a chrillian

can deilre, are felfifli, earthly, and fenfual,

do mifs the true fountain of happinefs, and

^wander in a maze of dark anxiety, where all

their treafures are infufficient to quiet their

minds : hence, from an iniatiable craving,

they neglecjl doing good with what they Jiave

acquired, and too often add opprefhon to va-

nity, th^t they may compafs more.
" O that they were wile, that they under-^

>' flood this, that they would confider their

*' latter end!" Beut. xxxii. 29.

CON-



CONSIDERATIONS
On the K E E P I N G of

N E G ROE S.

Recommended to the' ProfelTors of Clirifti-'

anity of every Denomination.

Part the Second,

Firfl printed in the year 1762.

Deut. i. 17.

YeJhall not refpeSi perfons in judgment ; but

yeJhall hear thefmall as ivdl as the great : ye

JJjall not be afraid of theface of man ; fir the

judgment is Cod's,

PREFACE.
/ILL our aSl'ions are of like nature 'with their

-^^ root ; afid the Mojl High iveigheth them

more fadfdly than Men can iveigb them one

Jor another^

- 1 believe that one Supreme Being made and

fupports the ivorld ; nor can I ivorjhip any other

Deity ^without being an idolater^ and guilty of
ivickednefs,'

He
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Many nations have believed in^ and ivorjhip-

ped a plurality of deities ; but I do not believe

they zvere therefore all ivicked. Idolatry indeed

is vuickednefs ; but it is the things not the narne^

ivhich isfp. Real idolatry is to pay that ado-

ration to a creature^ ivhich is knovun to be due

only to the true God.

He ivho profejfeth to believe one Almighty

Creator^ and in his Sojt Jejus Chri/l, and is

yet more irdent 07t the honours, promts andfriend-

Jldips of the vuorld^ than he is in fmglencfs of
heart to ftand faithful to the chriftian reUgion,

is in the channel of idolatry ; while the Gentile,

ivhoy underfome juiflaken opinions, is notivith-

fanding ejlablifhed in the true principle of vir-

tue, ar^i humbly adores an almighty poiver, may
be of that number ivho fear God, and ivork

righteoufnefs.

I believe the bi/Jjop ofRome affumes d poiver^

that does not belong to any officer in the church

of Chrift ; and if I Jhould knoivingly do any

thing, tending to Jlrengthen him iri that cap)a-

city, it iDGuld be great iniquity. There are ma-
vy thoufands of people, ivho by their profeffton

achiovidedge him to be the reprefentative of Je-
fus Chrift on earth ; and to fay that none of
them are upnght in heart, ivould be contrary to

myfentiments.

Men ivho fmcerely apply their minds to true

virtue, and find an inivardfupportfrom above,

by ibhich all vicious inclinations are madefub-
jeSl ; that they love God fmcerely, arid prefer

the real good of ?nankind nniverfally to theif

ifijun
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own private interejl ; though thefe^ through t/j^

J^rength of education and tradition^ may remain

underfomefpeculative andgreat errors^ it ivould

t>e uncharitable tofay ^ that therefore God rejects

them,—He voho creates^ fupports and gives un-

derfianding to all men, his knoivledge atid good^

nejs isfuperior to the various cafes and circu?n^

fiances of his creatures, ivhich to us appear the

mofl difficult,

•
" The apofiles and primitive chriflians did not

cenfure all the Gentiles as vuicked men, Rom. ii.

X^. Col. iii. 1 1, but as they iverefavoured ivith

^ ^if^ ^^ ^ifi'^f^f^ things more clearly, refpeBing

the ivorfhip of the true God, they ivith tnuch

frmnefs declared againfl the ivorfhipping of I-

dols ; and ivith true patience endured manyfuf-
ftrings, on that account.

Great numbers of faithful Protcfants have •

contended for the truth, in oppofition to papal
errors ; and ivith truefortitude laid doivn their

lives in the confiici, ivithout faying. That no

man ivasfaved voho made profeffion of that re-

ligion.

While IVe have no right to keep men as fer-

Vantsfor term of life, but that offuperior pow"
(r f to do this, ivith defign by their labour to

profit ourfelves and our families, I believe is

ivrong; but I do not believe that all ivho have
keptflaves, have therefore been chargeable iinth

guilt. If their motives thereto ivere free frovii

felfifhnefsy and their flaves content, they ivere

aforP offreemen ; ivhich I believe hath fome-
tirms been (he cafe^

Whatevci^
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Whatever a man does in thefptiri of charity^

to him it IS notJin : and ivhile he hues and acts

in this fpirit, he learns all things ejfential to his

happinefs^ as an individual : and ij he doth not

fee that any injury or injuftice^ to any other per-.

fon^ is necejfarily promoted by any part of his

form of government^ I believe the merciful

fudge ivill not lay iniquity to his charge. Yet

others^ ivho live in thefame [pint of charity^

from a clear convincement.^ may fee the relation

of one thing to another^ and the neceffary ten-,

dency of each ; and hence it may be abfolutely

binding on them to defififromfome parts of con-*

ducly ijohichfome good men have been ii^.

CON-
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On the Keeping 0/

NEGROES.
Part die Second,

AS Tome \n.' moft religious focieties a-

mongft the Englifh are concerned in

importing or purchafing the inhabi-

tants of Africa as flaves ; and as the profef-

fbrs of chriflianity of feveral other nations

do the hke ; thefe circumftances tend to make
people lefs apt to examine the pracflice fo

clofely as they would, if fuch a thing had

not been, but was now propofed to be en-

tered upon. It is however our duty, and^

what concerns us individually, as creatures

accountable to our Creator, to employ right-

ly the vulderftanding which he hath given

us, in humbly endeavouring to be acquaint-

ed with his will concerning us, and with the

nature and tendency of thofe things which
we pradlife: for as juflice remains to be juf-

tice, fo many people, of reputation in the

world
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world, joining with Wrong things, do not
cxcufe others in joining with them, nor make
tl>e confequence of their proceedings' lefs

dreadful in the final ilTue, than it would be
otherwife.

".(-Where unrighteoufnefs is juftified from
one age to another, it is like dark matter
gathering into clouds over vis. We may
Jcnow that this ffloom will remain till; the

caufe be removed by a reformation, .or

change of times ; and may feel a dcfire, from
a love of equity, to fpeak on the occafion

;

yet where error is fo ftrong, that it may not
be fpoken againfl, without fome profpe^ of
inconvenience to the fpeaker, this dilKcultyy

is likely to operate on our wcaknefs, and
quench the good defires in us j except we
clwell fo fteadily under the weight of it, as to

be made wilhi^g to *' endure hardnefs'* on
that account.

.... -

. „.Where men exert their talents againfl

vices generally accounted fuch, the ill effects

whereof are prefently perceived in a governr

inent, all men who regard their own tempo-
ral good, are likely to approve the work.
But when that which is inconfiflent with

perfedl equity, hath the law, or countenance

of the great in its favour, though the ten-

dency thereof be quite contrary to the true

happinefs of mankind in an equal, if ngt

greater, degree, than many things account-

ed reproachful tp chriftians ;
yet, as thefe ill

cife(n:s are not gjenerally perceived, they who
Ifk^boiir to difluade from fuch things, which

people
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people believe accord with their intereft, have

'

many difficulties to encounter. -

The repeated charges, which God gave tq

his prophets, imply the danger they were in-

of erring on this Hand. " Be not afraid of-

"their faces ; for I am with thee, to deliver
•> thee, faith the Lord." Jer. i. 8. " Speak

"^

*' all the words that I command thee to
*' fpeak to them ; diminifh not a word." Jer;*

xxvi. 2. " And thou, fon of man, be not
" afraid of them, nor difmayed at their

" looks. Speak my words to them, whether
"they will hear or forbear." Ezek. ii. 6, 7.

Under an apprehenfion of duty, I offer

Ibme further confiderations on this fubjedl,

having endeavoured fome years to confider it

candidly. I have obferved people of our
own colour, whofe abilities have been infe-

rior to the affairs which relate to their con-
venient fubfiftence, who have been taken

care of by others, and the profit of fuch

work as they could do, applied toward their

fupport.—1 believe there are fuch amongft
negroes ; and that fome people, in whofe
hands they are, keep them with no view of
outward profit, do not confider them as black

men, who, as fuch, ought to ferve white
"

men ; but account them perfons who have
need of guardians, and as fuch take care of
them : yet where equal care is taken in all

parts of education, I do not apprehend cafes

of this fort are likely to occur more frequent-

ly amongft one fort of people than ^notlier

.
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It looks to me that tlie Have trade was-

founded, and hath generally been carried on,,

iji a wrong fpirit ; that the effects of it are

detrimental to die real profperity of our
country ; and will be niore fo, except we
ceafe from the common motives of keeping*

them, and treat them in future agreeable t&

ti'uth and pure juftice.

Negroes may be imported, who, for their

cruelty to their countrymen, and the evil-

diipoiition of their minds, may be unfit to*

be at liberty ; and if we, as lovers of righte-

oufnefs, undertake the management of them-,

we fliould have a. full and clear knowledge oF

their crimes, and of thofe circumftances whicliv

might operate in their favour ; but the diffi-

culty of obtaining this is fo great, that we
have great reafbn to be cautious therein.

But, ihould it plainly appear that abfolute

fubjeclion was a condition the moft proper

for the perfon who is purchafed, yet the in-^

jiocent children ought not to be made Haves,

becaufe their parents finned.

We have account in holy fcripture of fome
£iiXLilies fuffering, where mention is only made
of the heads of the family committing wick-
ednefs j. and it is likely that the degenerate

Jev;^s, mifunderflanding fome occurrences of

this kind, took occafion to charge God with
being unequal ; fb that a laying became com-
mon, " The Fathers have eaten four grapes,
" and the children's teeth are fet on edge."

Jeremiah and Ezekiel, two of the infpired

prophets, who lived near the fame time, were

coiK:erned
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concerned to correal tliis error. Ezekiel is

large on the fubjea:. Firil, he reproves them

for their error. '' What mean ye, that ye
*' do fo," chap, xviii. verfe 2. "- As I Hve^

" faith the Lord God, ye fliall not have oc-

" cafion any more to ule this proverb in If-

'* rael." The words, " any more," have

reference to time pad ; intimating, jhat tho'

they had not rightly underftcod fome. things.

they had heard or feen, and tlience ibppoied

the proverb to be well grounded
;
yet hence-

forth they might know of a certainty, that

the ways of God are all equal ; that as fure

as the Mod High liveth, fo fure men are on-

ly anfwerable for their own fins.—He thus,

fums up the matter, ver. 20. '' The foul that
" fmneth, itfhalldie. Thefon fhall not bear
" the iniquity of the father ; neither fliall the

'' father bear the iniquity of the fon. The-
" righteoufnefs of the righteous fliall be up-
" on him ; and the wickednefs of the wicked
*' fliall be upon him.

Where men are wicked, they commonly are.

a means of corrupting the fucceeding age;.

and thereby haflen thofe outward calamities,

which fall on nations, when their iniquities,

are full.

Men may purfue means which are not a-

greeable to pc^fedl purity, with a view to in-

creafe the wealth and happinefs of their oiT-

fpring, and thereby make the way of virtue

more difficult to them. And though the ill

example of a parent, or a multitude, does not

excule a man in doing evil, yet the mind be-

ing
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ing early iinprcfled Avith vicious notions and
praaTces, and nurtured up in ways of get--

ting ti-eaftire, which are not the ways of
truth; this wrong fpirit getting firft polfefli-

6n, and being thus flrengthened, frequently

prevents due attention to the true fpirit of
\vifdom,fo that they exceed in wickednefs thofe

who lived before them. And in this channel,

though parents labour, as they think, to for-

ward the happinefs oftheir children, it proves

a means of forwarding their calamity. This
being the tafe in the age next before the

grievovis calamity in theiiege ofJerufalem,ahd.
carrying Judah captive to Babylon, they might
fay with propriety, This cam^e uponus, be-

caufe our fathers forfook God, and becaufe we
did worfe than our fathers. See Jer. vii. 26.

As the generation next before them inward-

ly turned away from God, who yet waited to

be gracious ; and as they in that age conti-

nued in thofe things which necelTarily fepa-

rated from perfecfl: goodnefs, growing m*ore

stubborn, till the judgments of God were

poured out upon them ; they might properly

fay, *' Our fathers have finned, and we have
** borne their iniquities ;•' Lam. v. 7. And yet^

wicked as their fathers were, haii they not

fucceeded them in their wickednefs, they had
not borne their iniquities.

To fuppofe it nght, that an innocent man.
(hall ^t this day be excluded from the com-.

liQon rules of jufcicc ; be depriv^ed of that lir

berty, "which is the natural right of human
f:reatures j aiid be a flave to others during

life,
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life, on account of a fin committed by his

immediate parents ; or a fin committed by
Ham, the fon of Noah ; is a fuppofition too

grofs to be admitted into the mind of any
perfon, who fincerely defires to bp governed

by folid principles.

It is alledged, in favour of the pradlice,

that Jofhua made Haves of the Gibeonites.

Whrit men do by the command of God,
and what comes to pafs as a confequence o£
their neglecft, are different ; fuch as the latter

cafe now mentioned was.

It was the exprefs command of the Almigh-
ty to Ifrael, concerning the inhabitants of
the promifed land, " Thou flialt make no

covenant with them, nor with their Go4s

:

They fhall not dwell in thy land," Exod.
xxiii. 32. Thofe Gibeonites came craftily,

telling Joihua, that they were come from a
far country ; that their elders had fent thcnx

to make a league with the people of Ifrael

;

and as an evidence of their being foreigners^

^ewed their old cloaths, &c. " And the

men took of their vicflaals, and afked not,

counfel at the mouth of the Lord; and
Jofhua made peace with them, and made
a league with them, to let them live ; and
the princes fware to them.*'Jofh. xcvi. 1 4, 1 5.

When the impofition was difcovered, the

congregation murmured againfl the princes

:

** But all the princes faid to all the congrega-
*' tion, we have fwoxn to them by the Lord
" God of Ifrael ; now therefoFe we may not
** touch them ; we will even let them live,

' " lef4
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*' left wrath be upon us ; but let them be
" hewers of wood, and drawers of water un-
" to the congregation.

Omitting to alk counfel, involved them in

great difficulty. The Gibeonites were of thofe

cities, of which the Lord faid, '* Thou flialt

*' fave alive nothing that breatheth ;" and of
the flock of the Hivites, concerning whom
he commanded by name, " Thou flialt fmitc
"*' them, and utterly deflroy them : Thou
" fhalt make no covenant with them, nor
*' fhew mercy unto them," Deut. vii. I . Thus
Jofliua and the princes, not knowing them,

had made a league with them, to let them
live ; and in this fl:rait they refolve to make
them fervants. Jofliua and the princes ful-

•pedled them to be deceivers :
" Peradventure

•** you dwell amongfl: us : and how fliall we
'*^ make a league with you ?" Which words
ihew, that they remembered the command
before mentioned ; and yet did not enquire

nt the m-outli of the Lord, as Mofes diredlcd

Jofliua, when he gave him a charge refpedl-

ing his duty as chief man among that people.

Numb, xxvii. 21. By this omiflion things

became ib fituated, that Jofliua and the

princes could not execute the judgments of

"God on them, without violating the oath

which they had made.
Mofes did amifs at the waters of Meribah

;

and doubtiefs he foon repented ; for the Lord
was with him. And it is likely that Jofliu^

was deeply humbled, under a fenfe of his

omiilion ; for it appears that God continued

hii^
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him in his office, and fparcd the lives of
thofe people, ffor the fake of the league and
oath made in his name.
The wiekednefs of thefe people was great,

and they worthy to die, or perfe(^ jnllice had
notipail'^d fentence of death upon them uid
as their execution was prevented by this league
and oath, they appear content to be fervants:
*' As it feemeth good and right unto thee to
* do urito us, do.

•'.'Thefe criminals, inftead of death, had the
fentenee of Servitude pronounced on them, in
thefe words, " Now therefore ye are curied;
*' and there fliall none of you be freed from
" being bondmen, and hewers of wood,
*' and drawers of water for the houfe of mv
^' God." '

^
We find, Deut. xx. 10. that there were

cities far diflant from Canaan, againil which
Ifrael went to battle; unto whom they were
to proclaim peace, and if the inhabitants
made anfwer of peace, and opened their
gates, they were not to deftroy them., but
make them tributaries.

The children of Ifrael were then the Lord's
koft, /and executioners of his judgments on
people hardened in wickcdnefs.—They were
not to go to battle, but by his appointment.
The men who were chief in his army, had
tiieirinftrudions from the Almighty ; fbme-
tim.es immediately, and fometimes by the
miniflry of angels. Of thefe, amongit others,
were Mpies, Joihua, Othniel, and^ Gideon ;

i€C Exod. iii. 2. an<:l xviii. 19. Joili. v. 13.

Thefe
'
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Thefe people far ofF from Canaan, agalnft

whom Ifrael was fent to battle, were io cor-

rupt, that the creator of the tiniverfe faw it

good to change their fituation ; and in cafe

of their opening their gates, and coming un-
der tribute, this their fubjecflion, though pro-

bably more mild than abfolute flavery, wa?
to lafl little or no longer than while Ifrael re-

mained in the true fpirit of government.

It was pronounced by Mofes the prophet^

as a confequence of their wickednefs, *' The
ftranger that is within thee lliall get above

thee very high ; and thou ilialt come down
very low : he lliall be the head, and thoit

the tail." Deut. xxviii. 43, 44.
This we find in fome meafure verified irt

their being made tributaries to the Moabitesj

Midianites, Amorites and Philiflines.

It is alledged in favour of the pracftice of

flave-keeping, that the Jews by their law

made flaves of the Heathen, Levit. xxv. 45.
Moreover, of the children of the ftrangers

that do fojourn amongft you, of them lliall

ye buy, and of their children, which are

with you, which they begat in your land ;

and they fliall be your poflelTion ; and you
fliall take them as an inheritance for your

children after you, to inherit them as a

poiTelTion, they fhall be your bondmen for

ever." It is difficult for us to have any
certain knowledge of the mind of Mofes, in

regard to keeping flaves, any other way than

by looking upon him as a true fervant of God,
whofe mind and conduct were regulated by
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^ myrard principle ofjuHice and equityC To
admit: a. flippoiition that he in that caie was
drawn from perfedl equity by the alliance of
Q'v--"vvard kindred, would be to difown his au-«i

tiiority.

x'^braham had fervants born in his houfe,

and bought with his money :
" And the A1-*

*' migiity laid of Abraham, I know hinV
*' that he will order his houfe afcer him.'*:

Which implies, that he was as a father, an
inllructor, and a good governor over his peo-
ple, '.Vnd Mofcs, coniidered as a man of
God, mull neceifarily have had a profpe(5l of^

fbme real advantage in the flrangers and hea-^'

thens being fervants to the Ijraelites for a
time.

^cAs mankind had received and eftabliflied

many erroneous opinions; and hurtful cuf-

,
toms, tl>eir living and converiing with the

Jews, while the Jews flood faithful to their

principles, might be helpful to remove thof^

errors, and reform their manners. But
for men, with private viev/s, to ailumean
abfolute power over the perfons and proper-
ties of others ; and continue it from age to

age. in the line of natural generation, with-
oiit, regard to the virtues and vices of their

fuGceffors, as it is manifeftly contrary to true
imiverlal love, and attended with great evils,

there requires the clearefl evidence to beget a
belief hi us, that Mofes intended that the
flrangers fliould as fuch be flaves to the Jews.

.
lie direded them to buy flrangers and fo-

j^urners.—It appears that th^re wcr<? flrang-
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ers in Ilrael who were free men; and confi-

dering with what tendernefs and humanity
the Jews, by thdr law, were obhged to ufe

their iervants, and what care was to be taken

to inflrucl them in the true religion, it is not

unlikely that fome ftrangers in poverty and
diilrefs were willing to enter into bonds to

ferve the Jews as long as they lived ; and in

flich cafe the Jews, by their law, had a right

to their fervice during life.

When the awl was bored through the eair

of the Hebrew fervant, the text faith, "He
jf' Ihall ferve for ever ;" yet we do not fup-

pofe that by the word *' for ever," it was in-

tended that none of his pofterity fhouJd af-^

terwards be free ; v/hen it is faid in regard to

the ftrangers which they bought, " They
*' fhail be your poifeiiioii,'* it may be well

underftood to mean only the perfons fo pur-^

chafed ; all preceding relates to buying them

;

and what follows, to the continuance of their

fervice, " You fliall take them as an inhe-
*' ritance to your children after you ; they
" fliall be your bondmen for ever." It may
be v/eli underftood to ftand limited to thofc

they purchafed.

Mofes, dire(5tlng Aaron and his fons to

wafti their hands and feet, when they went
into the tabernacle of the congregation, faith,

r*'. It fliall be a ftatute for ever to them, even
" to him and his feed throughout all gene-

^^' rations." And to exprefs the continuance

of the law, it was his common language,
*' It fliall be a ftatute for ever throughout

" your
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** yorir generations." So that had he intend-

. ed the poi'lerity of the ftrangers fo purchafed

to coMtiii'ji ia liavery to the Jews, it looks

likciy thdt he ^vould have uled fome ter'^s

clcarlv to expreis it. Tiie Jews undoubtedly
had I'aves, wliom thev kept as flich from one
age to another ; but that this was agreeable

to the genuine dcfi^-il of d^eir infpired law-
giver, is far from being a clear cafe*

Making contractions of the law contrary

to the true meaning of it, was common a-

mongil that people. Samuel's fons took

bribes, and perverted judgment. Ifaiah

complained that they jutlified the wicked for

reward. Zephaniah, cotemporary with
Jeremiah, on account of the injuftice of the

civil magiftrates, declared that thofe judges
were evening wolves ; and that, the priefts

did violence to the law.

Jeremiah acquaints us, that the priefts

cried peace, peace, when there was no peace
;

by which means the people grew bold in

their wickedneis ; and having committed a-
bominations, were not afliamed ; but, thro'

wrong conftruclions of the law, they juflifi-

ed themfelves, and boafhingly faid " We are
*' wife ; and the law of the Lord is with us."

Thefe corruptions continued till the days of
our Saviour, who told the Pharifees, '* You
" have made the commandment of God of
*' none efFecl: through your tradition."

Thus it appears that they corrupted the
law of Mofes ; nor is it unlikely tliat among
many others this was one ; for oppreliing the

U 3 ftrangers.
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flrangers was a heavy charge againfl the

Jews, and very often flrongly reprefented by
the Lord's faithful prophets.

That the hberty of man was, by the in-

fpired law-giver, efteemed precious, appears

in this ; that fuch who unjullly deprived

men of it, were to be puniflied in like man-
ner as if they had inurdered them. '' He
*' that ftealeth a man, arid felleth him ; or if
*' he be found in his hand, fliall furely be
*' put to death." This part of the law was
fo coniiderable, that Paul, the learned Jew,
giving a brief account of the ufes of the law,

adds this, '* It was made for men-flealers,"

I Tim. i. lo.

The great men among ft that people were
exceeding oppreflive ; and, it is likely,, ex-

erted their \vhole flrength and influence to

haA^e the law conftrued to filit their turns.—'

The honeft fervants of the lord had heavy
work with them in regard to their oppreffi-

bn ; a few inftances foliov/. " Thus faith

the Lord of hofts, the God of Ifrael, a-

mend your ways, and your doings ; and I

Vv^ill caufe you to dwell in this place. If

you throughly execute judgment bercsxen

a man and his neighbour ; if you opprefs

not the ftrangcr, the fatherlefs and the wi-
•' dov7 ; and ihed not innocent blood in this

*' place ; neither w^alk after other gods to

your hurt, then will I caufe you to dwell

in this place," Jer. vii. Again a mef-

fage was fent not only to the inferior mini-

fters of jullice, but alfo to the chief ruler.

*' Thus

ti

((
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(C

(C

Thus faith the Lord, go clown to the houfe

of the king of Judah, and fpeak there this

word ; execute ye judgment and righteoul-

nefs, and dehver the fpoiled out of the

hand of the oppreflTor ; and do no wrong
5

•' do no violence to the ftranger, the father-

" lefs and the widow ; neither flied innocent
*' blood in this place." Then adds, " That
*' in fo doing they Ihould profper ; but if ye
*' will not hear thefe words, 1 fwear by my-

felf, faith the Lord, that this houfe fliall

become a defolation," Jer. xxii.

The king, the princes and rulers were a-

greed in opprefTion before the Babyloniili

captivity ; for whatever courts of juilice were

retained amongft them ; or however they de-

cided matters betwixt men of eftates, it is

plain that the caufe of the poor was notjudg-
ed in equity.

It appears that the great men amongft the

Jews were fully refolved to have llaves, even

of their own brethren, Jer. xxxiv. Notwith-
ilanding the promifes and threatenings of the

Lord, by the prophet, and their folemn co-

venant to fet them free, confirmed by the

imprecation of paffing between the parts of a

calf cut in twain ; intimating, by that cere-

mony, that on breach of the covenant, it

were juft for their bodies to be fo cut in

pieces.—Yet after all, they held fift to their

old cuftom,. and called home the fervants

whom they had fet free.
—*' And ye were

" now turned, and had done right in my
** light, in proclaiming liberty every man to

^^ his.
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** his neighbour ; and ye had made a cove-
** nant before me, in the houfe which is call-'

•*' ed by my name; but ye turned, and pol-
** hited my name, and caufed every man his
*' fervant, whom he had fet at liberty at their
*' pleafure, to return, and brought themin-
*' to fubjed:ion, to be unto you tor fervants,
*' and tor handmaids : therefore thus faith
*' the Lord, ye have not hearkened unto me,

in proclaiming liberty every one to his

neighbour, and every one to his brother.

Behold, I proclaim liberty to you, faith

" the Lord, to the fword, to the peftilence,

" adid to the famine; and I will make you
' to be removed into all the kingdoms of the
" earth.—The men who tranfgreiTed my co-r

*' venant which they made, and palled be-?

*' tv/een the parts of the calf, I will give in^
*^ to the hands of their enemies, and their

^' dead bodies fiiail be for tneat vmtio the
*' fowls of the heaven, and the beafls of the
'' earth."

,

^
-

Soon after this their city was taken and
"burnt

J the king's fons and the princes flain ;

and the king, with the chief men of his king-

dom, carried captive to Babylon.—Ezekiel,

prophefying the return of that people to their

own land, dire«fls, ^^ Ye Ihall divide the
*' land by lot, for an inheritance unto you,

and to the (Irangers that fojourn amongft
you ; in what tribe the ftranger fojovn^ns,

** there Ihall ye give him ]iis inheritance,
**" faith the Lord God." Nor is this particu-

lar diredion, and the authority with \yhick

it
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Itu is enforced, without a tacit implication,

that their anceftors had eri'ed in their condudl
towards the ftranger.

Some who keep Haves, have doubted as to

the equity of the pracftice ; but as they knew
men, noted for their piety, who were in it,

this, they fay,> has made their minds eafy.

To lean on the example of men in doubt-
ful cafes, is difficult : for only admit, that

thofe men were not faithful and upright to

the highelt degree, but that in fome particu-

lar cafe they erred, and it may follow that

this one cafe was the fi.me, about which we
are in doubt; and to quiet our minds by
their example, may be dangerous to our-

felves ; and continuing in it, prove a Hum-
bling block to tender-minded people who
fvicceed us, in like manner as their example;*

are to us.

But fuppofing charity was their only mo-
tive, and they not forefeeing the tendency of
paying robbers for their booty, were not juft-

ly under the imputation of being partners

with a thief, Prov. xxix. 24. but were really

innocent in what they did, are we afiured

that we keep them with the fame views they
kept them ? If we keep them from no other
motive than a real fenfe of duty, and true

charity governs us in all our proceedings to-

ward them, we are fo far fafe : but if another
fpirit, which inclines our minds to the ways
of this world, prevail upon us, and we are

concerned for our own outward gain more
J^haii for their real happinels, it will avail us

: nothing
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nothing that fome good men have had the

care and management of Negroes.

Since mankind fpread upon the earth, ma-
ny have been the revolutions attending the

feveral famiUes, and their cufloms and ways
bf hfe different from each other. Tiiis di-

verfity of manners, though fome are prefer-

able to others, operates not in favour of any,

fo far as to jullify th'em to do violence to in-

nocent men ; to bring them from their own
to another way of life. The mind, when
moved by a principle of true love, may feel

a v/armth of si'atitude to the univerfal father,

and a lively fympathy with thofe nations,

where divine Light has been lefs manifefl.

This defire for their real good may beget a

willingnefs to undergo hardftiips for their

fakes, tiiat the true knowledge of God may
be fpread amongft them : but to take them
from their own land, with views of profit to

ourfelves, by means inconiiflent with pure

iuflice, is foreign to that principle which
ieeks the happinefs of the whole creation.

Forced fubjeclion, of innocent perfons of full

age, is inconiiflent with right reafbn ; on one

(ide, the human mind is not naturally forti-

iicd with that firmnefs in wifdom and good-
nefs, ncceflary to an independant ruler ; on
'the other fide, to be fubjecl to the uncon-
troulablc will of a man, liable to err, is moft
painful aiid afflicSling to a confcientious crea-

ture.

It is our happinefs faithfully to ferve the

divine Being, who made us : his pcrfecftiou

makes
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makes our fervice reafonable ; but fo long as

men are bialTed by narrow felf-love, ib long-

an ablblute power over other men is unfit for

them.
Men, taking on them the government of

others, may intend to govern reafonably, and
m?.ke their fubjedts more happy than they

would be otherwife ; but, as ablblute com-
mand belongs only to him who is perfe(5l,

where frail men, in their own wills, affume
fuch command, it hath a dire6l tendency to

vitiate their minds, and make them more
unfit for government.

Placing on men the ignominious title

SLAVE, drefling them in uncomely gar-

ments, keeping them to fervile labour, in

which they are often dirty, tends gradually

to fix a notion in the mind, that they are a
fort of people below us in nature, and leads

tis to confider them as fuch in all our con-
clufions about tliem. And, moreover, a
perfon which in our efleem is mean and con-
temptible, if their language or behaviour
toward us is unfcemly or difrefpeclful, it ex-

cites wrath more powerfully than the like

Condu(5l in one we accounted our -equal or
fuperior ; and where this happens to be the

cafe, it difqualifies for candid judgment ; for

it is unfit for a perfon to fit as judge in a cafe

where his own perfonai refentments are flirr-

cd up ; and, as members of fociety in a well
framed government, we are mutually depen-
dent. . Prefent interefl incites to duty, and
makes each man attentive to the conveni-

ence
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ence of others ; but he whofe will is a law to

others, and can enforce obedience by puniili-

ment ; he whofe wants are llippUed without

feeling any obligation to make equal returns

to his benefactor, his irregular appetites find

an open field for motion, and he is in dan-
ger of growing hard, and inattentive to their

convenience who labour for his fupport ; and
fo lofes that difpofition, in which alone men
are fit to govern.

The Englilli government hath been com-
mended by candid foreigners for the difufe

of racks and tortures, ib much pracflifed in

fome flares ; but this multiplying ilaves nowx
leads to it ; for where people exact hard la-'

bour of others, without a faitable reward,

and are refoived to continue in that way, fe-

verity to fuch who oppcTe them becomes the

confequence ; and feveral Negroe criminals,

among the Engliih in America, have been

executed in a lingering, painful way, very

terrifying to others.

It is a happy cafe to fet out right, and per-

fevere in the fame way : a wrong beginning

leads into many diiiicuities ; for to liipport

one evil, another becomes cuftomary ; two
produces more ; and the further men proceed

in this way, the greater their dangers, their

doubts and fears ; and the more painful and
perplexing are their circumftanccs ; fo that

ilich who arc true friends to the real and lafl-

ing intereil of our country, and candidly

confider the tendency of things, cannot but

feel fome concern on this account, •
.

There
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There is that fuperiority in men over the

brute creatures, and fome of them fo rnani-^

feftly dependent on men for a Uving, that for

them to ferve us in moderation, fo far as re-

lates to the right ufe of things, looks confor

nant to the deiign of our Creator.

There is nothing in their frame, nothing

relative to the propagating their fpecies, which
argues the contrary ; but in men there is.

The frame of men's bodies, and the difpofi-»

tion of their minds are diiferent ; fome, who
are tough and ftrong, and their minds acflive,

chufe ways of life requiring much labour to

fupport them ; others are foon weary ; and
though ufe makes labour more tolerable, yet

ft)me are lefs apt for toil than others, and
their minds lefs fprightly. Thefe latter la-

bouring for their fubfiftence, commonly
chufe a life eafy to fupport, being content

with a little. _When they are weary they may
reft, take the moft advantageous part of thq

day for labour ; and in all cafes proportiori

one thing to another, that their bodies be not

opprefled.

Now, while each is at liberty, the latter

may be as happy, and live as comfortably

as the former ; but where men of the hrft^

fort have the latter under ablblute command,
not conlidering the odds in ftrength and hrm-
nefs, do, fometimes, in their eager purfuit,

lay on burthens grievous to be borne ; by de-
grees grow rigorous, and, afpiring to great-

nefs, they increafe opprelfion, and the true

^rder of kind Providence i^ fubverted.

There
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There are weakneffes fometlmes attending

tis, which make httle or no alteration in our
countenances, nor much leffen our appetite

for food, and yet fo affect us, as to make la-

bour vdry uneafy. In liicli cafe maflers, in*

tent on putting forward bufinefs, and jealous

of the fincerity of their Haves, may diibclieve

what they fay, and grievouily affiicl them.
Avftion is neceffary for all men, and our

cxhaufting frame requires a fupport, which
is the fruit of adlion. The earth muft be
laboured to keep us alive : labour is a proper

part of our life ; to make one anfsver the o-
ther in fome ufeful motion, looks agreeable

to the defign of our Creator. Motion, right-

ly managed, tends to our fatisfaclion, health

and fupport.

Thofe who quit all ufeful bufinefs, and live

wholly on the labour of others, have their

exercife to feek ; fome fuch ufe lefs than their

health requires ; others chufe that which, by
the circumflances attending it, proves utter-

ly reverfe to true happinefs. Thus, while

Ibme are divers ways diftreffed for want of

an open channel of uieful aclion, thofe who
fupport them fgh, and are exhaufted in a

ftream too powerful fornature, fpending their

days with too little ceifation from labour.

Seed ibwn with the tears of a confined op-
preffed people, harvcfl cut down by an over-

borne difcontented reaper, makes bread lefs -

fweet to tlie tafte of an honcil man, than

that which is the produce, or jull reward of

fuch
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fuch voluntary <idlion^ which is one pmper
part of the bu(ii>els of human creature&.

Again, the weak Hate of the hunaan fpe-

cies, in bearing and bringing forth their

young, and the helplefs condition of their

youilg beyond that of other creatures, clearly

iliew that Perfed: Goodnefs defigns a tender

care and regard fliould be exercifed toward
them; and that no imperfec!^, arbitrary pow-
er ihould prevent the cordial efFe6ls of that

fympathy, which is, in the minds of well-

met pairs, to each other, and toward thetP

offsnrino;.

In our f^-jecies the mutual ties of afFeclion

are more rational -and durable than in others

below us ; the care and labour of raifing our
offspring much greater. The fatisfaclion a-

rifing to us in their innocent company, and
in their advances from one rational improve-
m.ent to another, is confiderable, when two
are thus joined, and their affedlions iinccre.

It however happens among flaves, that they

are often limate in different places ; and their

feeing each other depends on the will of men,
liable to human paflions, and a bias injudg-
ment ; who, with views of felf-intercfl, may
keep them apart more than is right. Being
abfent from each other, and often with other

company, there is a danger of their affedlions

being alienated, jealouiies ariiing, the hap-
pinefs otherwife refiilting from their offspring

fi'uflrated, and the comforts of marriage de-

ifroyed.—Thefe things being confidered clofe-
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ly, as happening to a near friend, will ap-^

pearto be hard and painful.

Sa He who reverently obferves that goodnef^

-manifeited by oar gracious Creator toward
the various fpecies of beings in this world,

will fee, that in our frame and conftitution

^is clearly fhewn that innocent men, capable

to manage for themfelves, were not intended

to be flaves.

A perfon lately travelling amongfh the Ne-
groes near Senegal, hath this remark i;

" Which way foever I turned my eyes on
-*' this pleafant fpot, I beheld a perfedl image

r*' of pure nature ; an agreeable folitude,

-*' bounded on every fide by charming land-
*' fliips, the rural fituation of cottages in the
" midfk of trees. The eafe and indolence of
** the Negroes reclined under the ihade of
*' their fpreading foliage ; the hmplicity of
*' their drefs and manners ; the whole reviv-
*' ed in my mind the idea of our firft parents,
*' and I feemed to contemplate the world in
" its primitive flate." M. Adanfon, page ^^.

Some Negroes in thefe parts, who have

had an agreeable education, have manifefted

a brightnefs of underftanding equal to many
of us. A remark of this kind wehnd in Bof-

man, page 328. " The Negroes of Fida,
*' faith he, are fo accurately quick in their

" merchandize accounts, that they eafily

" reckon as juftly and quickly in their heads
" only, as we with the afliftancc of pen and
*' ink, though the fum ainounts to feveral

*' thoufands."
Through
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»*°rrGlhrough the force of long cuftom, it ap-

pears needful to Ijpcak in relation to colour.

—

Suppofe a white child, born of parents of the

meaneft fort, who died and left him an in-

fant, falls into the hands of a perfon, who
endeavours to keep him a flave, fome men
would account him an unjufl man in doing

fo, who yet appear eafy while many black

people, of honell lives, and good abilities,

are enflaved, in a manner more Ihocking

than the cafe here fuppofed. This is owing
chiefly to the idea of llavery being connecfled

with the black colour, and liberty with the

white :—and where falfe ideas are twilled in-

to our minds, it is with diihcuky we get

fairly drfentangled.

A traveller, in cloudy v/eather, mifTeth his

way, makes many turns while he is lou ; flill

forms in his mind, the bearing and iicuation

of places, and though the ideas are wrong,
they fix as fafl as if they were right. Find-

ing how things are, we fee our miilake
; yet

the force of reafon, with repeated obfervati-

ons on places and things, do not foon remove
,tliofe falfe notions, fo faftened upon us, but

it will feem in the imagination as if the an-

nual courfe of the fun was altered ; and
though, by recolledlion, we are aflhred it is

not, yet thofe ideas do not fuddenly leave us.

^- Sclfifhnefs being indulged, clouds the un-
clerftanding; and where felfiih men, for.

a

,long time, proceed on their way, without

^oppolition, the deceiveablenefs of unrighte-

oufnefs gets fo rooted in their intelledls, that

'^ candid
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a candid examination of things relating to

felf-intereft is prevented ; and in this cir-

Cumflance, fome who would not agree to

make a flave of a perfon whofe colour is like

their own, appear eafy in making Haves of
others of a different colour, though their un-
'derftandings and morals are equal to the ge-

nerality of men of their own colour.

The colour of a man avails nothing, in

ilAatters of right and equity. Confider co-

lour in relation to treaties ; by fuch, difputes

betwixt nations are fometimes fettled. And
ihould the father of us all ib difpofe things-,

that treaties with black men iliould fometimes

be necelTary, how then would it appear a-

mongil the princes and ambailadors, to infill

on the prerogative of the white colour ?

Whence is it that men, who believe in a

righteous omnipotent Being, to whom all

nations ftand equally related, and are equal-

"ly accountable, remain fo eafy in it ; but for

-that the ideas of Negroes and ilaves are fo

interwoven in the mind, that they- do not

^ifcufs this matter with that candour and
freedom of thought, w^hich the cafe juftly

calls for ?

To come at a right feeling of their condi-

tion, requires humble ferious thinking ; for,

in their prefent lituation, they have but little

to engage our natm'al afFedlion in their fa-

vour.

Had we a fon or a daughter involved in

the iame cale, in wliich many of them are, it

would alarm us, and make us feel their con-

dition
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dition without feeking for it. The adverfity

of an intimate friend will incite our compaf-
lion, while others, equally good, in the like

trouble, will but little afFe(fl up.

Again, the man in worldly honour, whom
we coniider as our fuperior, treating us with
kindnefs and generoQty, begets a return of
gratitude and friendfhip toward hun. We
may receive as great benefits from men a de-

gree lower than ourfelves, in the common
way of reckoning, and feel ourfelves lefs

engaged in favour of them. Such is our
condition by nature ; and thefe things be-

ing narrowly watched and examined, wiii be
found to center in felf-love.

The blacks feem far from being our kins-

folks, and did we find an agreeable difpofiti-

on and found underftanding in iome of them,
which appeared as a good foundation for a
true friendiliip between us, the difgrace arif-

ing from an open friendlhip with a perfon of
fo vile a flock, in the common elleem, would
naturally tend to hinder it.—They have nei-

ther honours,^ riches, outward magnificence
nor power ; their drefs coarfc, and often rap"-

ged ; their employ drudgery, and much in

the dirt : they have litde or nothing at com-
mand ; but mull wait upon and work for o-
4:hers, to obtain the neceffaries of life ; la

that, in their prefent fituation, there is not
much to engage the friendfliip, or move the
siffecflion of felfiih men : but fuch v/ho live in

the fpirit of true charity, to fympathife v/ith

X the
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the affli(fl:ecl in the lowcft ftations of life, is

a thing familiar to them.
Such is the kindnefs of our Creator, that

people, applying their minds to found wif-

dom, may, in general, with moderate exer-

ciie, live comfortably, where no mifapplied

power hinders it.^ We in thefe parts have
caufe gratefully to acknowledge it. But men
leaving the true ufe of things, their lives are

lefs cahn, and have lefs of real happinefs in

them.

Many are deiirous of purchaiing and keep-

ing Haves, that they may live in fome mea-
fure conformable to thofc cufloms of the

times, which have in them a tindlure of lux-

ury ; for when we, in the leaft degree, de-

part from that ufe of the creatures, for which
the Creator of all things intended them, there

luxury begins.

And if we confider this v/ay of life feri-

ouily, we iliall fee there is nothing in it fiif-

ficient to induce a wife man to chufe it, be-

fore a plain, fimple way of living. If we
examine ftately buildings and equipage, de-

licious food, fuperfine cloaths, liiks and
linens ; if v/e confider the iplendour of choice

metal failened upon raiment, and the mod
fliowy inventions of men ; it will yet appear

that the humble-minded man, who is con-

tented v/ith the true uic of hoirfes, food and
garments, and chearXully exercifeth himfelf

agreeable to his ftation in civil fociety, to

c?sn them., acts more reafonably, and dif-

coveri
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Covers more foundnefs of vmderftanding in

his conduct, than fuch who lay heavy bur-'

dens on others, to fupport themfelves in a

luxurious way of living.

George Buchanan^ in his hiftoVy of Scot-

land, page 62, tells of fome ancient inhabi-

tants of Britain, who were derived from a

people that " had a way of marking their

bodies, as fome faid, with inftruments of
iron, with variety of pictures, and with ani-

mals of all liiapes, and wear no garments,
that they fhould not hide their pi(5lures ; and
were therefore called Pidls."

Did we fee thofe people fhrink with pain,

for a confiderable time together, under the

point or edge of this iron inftrument, and
their bodies all bloody with the operation ;

did we fee them fometimes naked, fuffering

with Cold, and refufe to put on garments,
that thofe imaginary eniigns of grandeur
might not be concealed, it is likely we fhould
pity their folly, and fondnefs for thofe things

:

but if we candidly compare their condu(fl,

in that cafe, with fome condu(5l amongfi
.
ourfelves, will it not appear that our folly is

the greateft ?

In true gofpel fimpliclty, free from all

wrong ufe of things, a fpirit which breathes

peace and good will is cheriihed ; but when
we afpire after imaginary grandeur, and ap-
ply to felfifli means to attain our end, this

defire, in its original, is the fame with the

Picls in cutting figures on their bodies ; but
.^

'

X z the
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tKs evil confeqiiences attending our proceed-

ings are the greateft.

A covetous mind, wrhich feeks opportuni-

ty to exalt itfeif, is a great "enemy to true

harmony in a country : envy and grudging
ufually accompany this difpoiidon, and it

tends to flir up its likenefs in others. And
where this difpoficion arifeth fo high, as to

embolden vis to look upon honeft induftrious

men as our own property during life, and to

keep them to hard labour, to fupport us in

thofe cuftoms which have not their founda*-

tion in right reafon ; or to ufe any means of
oppreflion ; a haughty Ipirit is cherifhed on
one fide, and the defire of revenge frequent-

ly on the other, till the inhabitants of the

land are ripe for great commotion and trou-

ble ; and thus luxury and oppreflion have
the feeds of war and defolation in them.

Some Account of the Slave-Trade,

From the writings of perfons who have been

at the places where they are firfl purchaied,

viz,

Tp O S M A N on Guinea, who was a faclor
•*^ for the Dutch about iixteen years in that

country, (page 339) thus remarks :
*' But

" lince [ have fo often mentioned that com-
" merce, I ihall defcribe how it is managed
*' by our fadors. The iirll bufinefs of one

"of
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% of our facftors, when he comes to Fida, is

to fatisfy the cuftomsof the king, and tlie

great men, which amounts to about one
hundred pounds, in Guinea vakie, as the

goods muft fell there. After which we
have free licence to trade, which is pub-
lifhed throughout the whole land by the

cryer. And yet before we can deal with
any perfon, we are obliged to buy the

king's whole (lock of ilaves, at a fet price

;

which is commonly one third or fourth

higher than ordinary. After which, we
have free leave to deal with all his fubjedls,

of what rank foever. But if there happen
to be no flock of flaves, the factor muft
rcfolve to run the rifk of trufling the in-

habitants with goods, to the value of one
or two hundred flaves ; which commodi-
ties they fend into the inland country, in

order to buy with them flaves at all mar-
kets, and that fometimes two hundred-

miles deep in the country : for you ought
to be informed, that markets of men are

here kept in the fame manner as they of
beafts are with us.
—

' Moft of the flaves which are offered to

us, are prifoners of war, which are fold

by the vidlors as their booty.——When
thefe flaves come to Fida, they are put in

prifons all together ; and when we treat

concerning them, they are all brought out
in a large plain, where, by our furgeons,

whofe province it is, they are thoroughly
examined

J even to the fmalleft membo?',
^' and
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and that naked, both men and women,
without the leall diflinftion or modelly.
Thofe which are approved as good, are fet

on one fide. The invahds and maimed
being thrown out, the remainder are num-
bered, and it is entered who delivered

them : in the mean while a burning iron,

with the arms or name of the com.pany,
lies in the fire, with which ours are mark-
ed on the breail. This is done, that we
may difcinguiih them from the ilaves of
the Englilli, French, or others. When
we have agreed with the owners of the

ilaves, they are returned to their prifons,

where, from that time forward, they are

kept at our charge, coil us tv^^o- pence a

day a Have, which ferves to fubfiil them,
like our criminals, on bread and water :

fo that, to fave charges, w^e fend them on
board our fliips the firfl opportunity ; be-
fore which their ir^afters ftrip them of all

they have on their backs, io that they

come aboard flark naked, as well women
as men ; in which condition they are o-

bliged to continue, if the mafler of the

fhip is not fo charitable (which he com-
monly is) as to beftow fbmething on them,
to cover their nakednefs.

Same author, page 31a. ** The inhabi-
tants of Popo, as well as thofe of Goto, de-

pend on plunder, and the llave-trade, in

both which they very much exceed the lat-

ter ; for being endowed v/ith more courage,

they rob more lucccfsfully, and by that
*' means
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" means increafe their trade : notwitliftancl-

ing which, to freight a veiTel with Haves,

requires fome months attendance. In the

year 1697, in three days time I could get

but three Haves ; but they afTured me, that

if I would have patience for other three

days only, they Ihould be able to deliver

" me one or two hundred.'*

Bofman, page 440. '' We caft anchor at

cape Mizurada, but notoneNegroe coming
on board, I went on fhore ; and being defi-

rous to be informed why they did not come
*' on board, was anfwered. That about two

months before, the Englifli had been there

with two veiTels, and had ravaged the coun-

try, deftroyed all their canoes, plundered
" their houfes, and carried off fome of their

people for flaves ; upon which the re-

mainder fled to the inland country. They
tell us, they live in peace with all their

neighbours, and have no notion of any
other enemy than the Englilh ; of which
nation they had taken fome then : and
publickly declared, that they would en-

" deavour to get as many of them, as the

two mentioned Ihips had carried off of

their natives. Thele unhappy Englifli
** were in danger of being facrificed to the
*' the memory of their friends, wdiich fome
*' of their nation carried ofl."

EX-
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EXTRACTS from a Colkaion of
Voyages. Vol. I.

'np H E author, a popiili miffionary, fpeak-
"- ing of his departing from the Negroe
country to Brazil, iiiith, *'

I remem.ber the

duke of Bambay (a Negroe chief ) one day
ient me feveral blacks, to be my Haves, which
I would not accept, of; but fent them back
to him. I afterwards told him, 1 came not
into his country to make flavcs ;, but rather

to deuver thofe from the ilavery of the devil,

whom he kept in miierable thraldom. The
iliip I went aboard was loaded with elephants

teeih^ and ilaves, to the number of fix hun-
dred and eignty men, women and children.-

It wa^' a pitiful fight to behold how ail thefe

people w^ere beftowed. The men were land-
ing in the hold, fafbened one to another with
flakes, for fear they ihould rife and kill the

whites : the vs^omen were between the decks,

and thofe that w^ere with child in the great

cabbin : the children in the fleerage, prefied

together like heri^ings in a barrel ; which
caufed an intolerable heat and flench." Page

507-
'* It is now time (faith the fame author)

to fj>eak of a brutiih cuilom thefe people

have amongfl them in making flaves ; which
I take not to be lawful for any perfon of a

good confcience to buy."-

Ke then defcribes how women betray men
into flavery, and adds, " There are others

going up into the inland country, and, thro*

pretence
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pretence of jurifdidion, feize men upon any
trifling offence, and fell them for flaves."

Page 537.
The author of this treatife, converfing with

a perfon of good credit, was informed by him,

that in his youth, while in England, he was
minded to come to America, and happening

on a velTel bound for Guinea, and from

thence into America, he, with a view to fee

Africa, went on board her, and continued

with them in their voyage, and fo came into

this country. Among other circumftances

he related thefe. " They purchafed on tli<?

coail about three hundred flaves ; fome of

them he underflood were captives of war

;

fome ftolen by other Negroes privately.

"When they had got many flaves on board,

but were ilill on that coafl, a plot was laid

by an old Negroe, notwithftandiug the men
had irons on their hands and feet, to kill the

Engliih and take the vefTel ; which being dil-

covered, the man was hana:ed, and many of

the flaves made to Ihoot at him as he hung
up.

*' Another flave was charged with having a

defign to kill the Englifli ; and the captain

fpoke to him in relation to the charge brought

iigainft him, as he flood on deck ; whereup-
on he immediately threw himfelf into the

fea, and was drowned."
'* Several Negroes, confined on board, were,

he faid, fo extremely uncafy with their con-

dition, that after many endeavours uied,

they could never make them eat nor drink

after
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after they came in the vefTel ; but in a defpe-

rate refclution flarved themfelves to death,

behaving toward the laft hke mad-men."
In Randall's geography, printed 1744, we

are informed, '' That in a time of full peace

nothing is more common than for the Negroes
of one nation to (leal thofe of another, and
iell them to the Europeans. It is thought
that the Englifh tranliiiit annually near fifty

thoufand of thefe unhappy creatures ; and
the other European nations together, about
tv/o hundred thoufand more."

it is through the goodnefs of God that the

reformation from grofs idolatry and barbari-

ty hath been thus far effe^Ied ; if we confi-

der our conditions as chriftians, and the be-
nefits we enjoy, and compare them with the

condition of thofe people, and confider that

our nation trading with them for their coun-
try produce, have had an opportunity of im-
parting ufeful inilru(5lions to them, and re-

member that but little pains have been taken

therein, it mull look like an indifference in

us. But when we refiedl on a cuilom the

moft" ihocking of any amongft them, and re-

member that, with a view to outward gain,

we have joined as parties in it ; that our con-
currence with them in their barbarous pro-
ceedings, has tended to harden them in cru-
elty, and been a means of increafing calami-

ties in their country, we mud own that

lierein we have adled contrary to thofe wor-
thies whofe lives and fubftance were fpcnt in

propagating truth and righteoufiiefs amongfl

the
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the heathen. When Saul, by the hand of
Doeg, flew four fcore priefls at once, he had
a jealoufy that one of them at lead was con-

federate with David, whom he confidered as

his enemy. Herod flaying all the male
children in Bethlehem of two years old and
under, was an acfl ofuncommon cruelty ; but

he fuppofed there was a male child there,

within that age, who was likely to be king

of the Jews, and finding no way to deflroy

him, but by deftroying them all, thought
this the mOil effectual means to fecure the

kingdom to his own family.

When the fentence againil: the proteflants

of Marindol, &c. in France, was put. in ex-

ecution, great numbers of people fled to the

wildernefs ; amongfh whom were ancient

people, women great with child, and others

with babes in their arms, who endured cala-

mities grievous to relate, and in the end fome
perilhed with hunger, and many were de-

Ib'oyed by fire and Iword ; but they had this

objeclion againft them. That they oblUnately

perfifted in oppohtion to holy mother church,

and being hereticks, it was right to work
their ruin and extirpation, and raze out their

naemory from among men. Fox's Acts and
Monuments, page 646.

In favour of thofe cruelties, every one had
what they deemed a pica,' Thele Icencs of
blood and cruelty among the barbarous in-

habitants of Guinea, are not Icfs terrible

than thofe now mentioned. They arc con-
tinued from one age to another, and we make

ourfelves
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oiirfelves parties and fellow-helpers in tliem

;

nor do I fee that we have any plea in our la-

Your more plauffble than the plea of Saul, of
Herod, or the French in thofe daughters.

Many who are parties in thia trade, by
keeping flaves with views of feif-intereft,

were they to go as foldiers in one of thefe in-

land expeditions to catch ilaves, they muft
neceflarily grow difiatisfied witli fuch em-
plo;/, or ceaie to profcfs their religious prin-
ciples. And though the firil and moil link-
ing part of the fcene is done at a great dif-

tance, and by other hands, yet every one
who is acquainted with the circumflances,

and notwithftanding joins in it for the lake

of gain only, muft, in the nature of things,

be chargeable with the others.

Should we coniider ourfelves prefcnt as

fpedlators, when cruel Negroes privately-

c^Jtch innocent children, who are employed
in the fields ; he;rr their lamentable cries,

under the mofl terrifying j^ppreheniions ; or
fliould we look upon it as happening in our
own families, having our children carried

off by favages, we inufl needs own, that

fuch proceedings are contrary to the nature

of chriflianity : ihould we meditate on the

wars which are greatly increafed by this

trade, and on that affliction which many
thoufands live in, through apprehenfions of
being taken or ilain ; on the terror and a-

mazement that villages are in, when fur-

rounded by theie troops of enterprifers ; on
the great pain and mifcry of groaning dying

men.

i.1
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men, who get wounded in thofe flcirmiflies
;

we Hiall necefTarily fee, that it is impoffible

to be parties in fuch a trade, on the motives

of gain, and retain our innocence.

Should we confider the cafe of multitudes

of thofs people, who in a fruitful foil, and
hot climate, with a little labour, raife grain,

roots and pulfe to eat ; fpin and weave cot-

ton, and fallen together the large feathers of

fowls, to cover 4:heir nakeduefs ; many of

whom, in much limplicity, live inoffenfiveiy

in their cottages, and take great comfort ia

raiiing up children.

Should we contemplate on their circum-

flances, when fiiddcnly attacked, and labour

to undcrfcand their inexpreiTible anguiih of
foul, who furvivc the condidl ; Ihould we
think on inoffeniive women, who lied at the

alarm, and at their return faw that village,

in which they and their acquaintance were

raifed up, and had pleafantly Ijpent their

youthful days, now lying in a gloomy defb-

lation ; fome ihocked at finding the mangled
bodies of their near friends amongft the flain;

others bemoaning the abfence of a brother, a

fifler, a child, or a whole family of children,

who, by cruel men, are bound and carried

to market, to be fold, without the leaft hopes

of feeing them again : add to tliis, the af-

fii(fled condition of thefe poor captives, who
are feparated from family connections, and
all the comforts ariiing*from friend ihip and
acquaintance, carried amongil a people of a

flrange language, to be parted from their

fellow
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fellow captives, put to labour in a manner*

more fervile and wearifome than what they

were ufed to, with many forrowful circum-
flances attending their flavery ; and we muft
neceflarily fee, that it belongs not to the fol-

lowers of Chrift to be parties in fuch a trade,

on the motives of outward gain. .

Though there were wars and defolation a-

mong the Negroes, before the Europeans be-

gan to trade there for flaves, yet now the ca-

lamities are greatly increafed, fo many thou--

fands being annually brought from theilce j

and we, by purchaiing them, with views of
felf-interefl, are become parties with them,
and acceifary to that increafe.'

In this cafe, we are not joining againfl an
enemy who is fomenting difcords on our con-

tinent, and ufing all poiTible means to make
flaves of us and our children ; but againfl a

people who have not injured us.

If thofe who were fpoiled and wronged,
lliould at length make ilaves of their oppref-

fors, and continue llavery to their poiterity,

'

it would look rigorous to candid men : but
to act that part toward a people, when nei-

ther they nor their fithers have injured us,

hath ibmcthing in it extraordinary, and re-

quires our ferious attention*

Our children breaking a bone
;

getting fo*

bruiled, that a leg or an arm mud be taken

off; loft for a few hours, fo that we defpair

of their being found again ; a friend hurt,

fo that he dieth in a dav or two : thefe move
us with grief: and did we attend to thefe

fcenes
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fcenes in Africa, in like manner as if they

"Were tranfacted in our prefence ; and fympa-

thife with the Negroes, in all their afflicftions

and miferies, as we do with our children or

friends : we fliould be more careful to do no-

thing in any degree helping forward a trade

produ6live of fo many, and fo great calami-

ties. Great diftance makes nothing in our

favour. To willingly join with unrighte-

oufnefs, to the injury of men who live fome

thoufand miles off, is the fame in fubflance,

as joining with it to the injury of our neigh-

bours.

In the eye of pure juftice, actions are re-

garded according to the fpirit and difporition

they arife from : fome evils are accounted

fcandalous, and the defire of reputation may
keep feltifh men from appearing openly in

them ; but he who is fuy on that account,

and yet by indirecfl means promotes that

evil, and Ihares in the profit of it, cannot

be innocent.

He who, with a view to felf-intereil:, buys
a flave, made fo by violence, and only on the

ftrength of fuch purchafe holds him a Have,

thereby joins hands with thofe who commit-
ted that violence, and in the nature of things

becomes chargeable with the guilt.

Suppofe a man wants a flave, and being

in Guinea, goes and hides by the path where

boys pafs from one little town to another, and
there catches one the day he expecfts to fail

;

and taking hun on board, brings hirii home,

without any aggravating circumftanccs. Sup-
pofe
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pofe another buys a man, taken by them
tvho hve by plunder and the flave-trade :

they often Heal them privately, and often

filed much blood in getting them. He who
buys the ilavcs thus taken, pays thofe men for

their wickednefs, and makes himfelf party

with them.

Whatever nicety of diftindlion there may
be, betwixt going in perfon on expeditions to

catch flaves, and buying thofe, with a view

to felf-intereft, which others have taken ; it

is clear and plain to an upright mind, that

fuch diflin<5lion is in words, not in fubflance

;

for the parties are concerned in the fame
work, and have a neceflary connection with,

and dependance on, each other; for were

there none to purchafe flaves, they who live

by ftealing and felling them, would of con-

fequence do lefs at it.

Some would buy a Negroe brought from
Guinea, with a view to felf-intereft, and

keep him a flave, who yet w^ould feem to

fcruple to take arms, and join with men em-
ployed in taking flaves.

Others have civil Negroes, who v^re born

in our country, capable and likely to ma-
nage well for themfelves ; whom they keep

a& flaves, without ever trying them with

freedom, and take the profit of their labour

as a part of their eftates, and yet difap-

prove bringing them from their own coun-

try.

If thofe Negroes had come here, as mer-

chants, with their ivory and gold duft, in

order
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order to trade with us, and fome powerful
perfon had took their effecfts to himfelf, ani
then put them to hard labour, and ever after

coniidered them as flaves, the a6lion would
be looked upon as unrighteous.

Thofe Negroe merchants having children

after their being among us, whofe endow-
ments and condu(5l were like other people's in

common, ifon their attaining to mature age,

and requeuing to have their liberty, they
fliould be told they were born in flavery,

and were lawful flaves, and therefore their

requeft ihould be denied ; fuch conducfl to-

ward them, would be looked upon as unfair

and oppreflive.

In the prefent cafe, relating to home-born
Negroes, whofe underflandings and behaviour
are as good as common among other people,

if we have any claim to them as flaves, that

claim is grounded on their being the chil-

dren or offspring of flaves, who, in general,

were made fuch through means as unrighte-

ous, and attended with more terrible circum-
ftailces than the cafe laft fuppofed ; fo that

when w^e trace our claim to the bottom, thefe

home-born Negroes having paid for their

education, and given reafonable fecurlty to

thofe who owned them, in cafe of their be-
coming chargeable, we have no more equit-
able right to their fervice, than we fliould if

tliey were the children of honefl merchants
who came from Guinea in an Englifh vefTel

to trade with us.

Y If
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If we claim any right to tliem as the chil"

dren of flaves, we build on the foundation

laid by them, who made flaves of their an-

ceflors ; fo that of neceiTity we mud either

juftify the trade, or relinquiih our right to

them, as being the children of flaves.

Why Ihould it feem right to honeft men to

make advantage by thefe people more than

by others ? Others enjoy freedom, receive

wages equal to their work, at or near fuch

time as they have difcharged thefe equitable

'obligations they are under to thofe who edu-

cated them. ^Thefe have made no contradl

to ferve ; been no more expeniive in railing

up than others, and many of them appear as

likely to make a right ufe of freedom as o-

ther people ; which way then can an honeft

'man withhold from them that liberty, which

is the free gift of the Moft High to his rati-

onal creatures ?

The upright in heart cannot fuccced the

wicked in their wickednefs ; nor is it confo-

nant to the life they live, to hold faft an ad-

vantage unjuftly gained.

The Negroes who live by plunder, and the

^ flave-trade, ileal poor innocent children, in-

vade their neighbours territories, and fpiil

much blood to get thefe flaves : and can it

"be poffible for an honeft man to think that,

with a view to felf-intereft, we may continue

flavery to the offspring of thefe unhappy
fuiferers, merely becauie they are the cnii-

dren of flaves, and not have a fhare of this

guilt?- It
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It is granted by many, that the means ufed

in getthig them are unrighteous, and that

buying them, when brought here, is wrong

;

yet as letting them free is attended with fome
difficulty, they do not comply with it ; but

feem to be of the opiniouj that to give them
food and raiment, and keep them fervants^

without any other wages, is the beft way to

manage thcin that they know of : and hoping

that their children after them will not be
cruel to the Negroes, conclude to leave theiii

as Haves to their children.

While prcfent outward interefl is the chief*

objecl of our attention, we fliail .feel many
objecflions in our minds againll renouncing
bur claim to them, as the children of flaves

;

for being prepoflelTed with wrong opinions^

prevents our feeing things, clearly, which,
to indifferent perfons, are eafy to be feen.

Suppofe a perfon feventy ycai^ P''^ft» in low
circumftances, bought a Negroc man and
woman, and that the children of fuch perfon

are now wealthy, and have the children of
fuch Haves. Admit that the firft Negroe mail
and his wife did as much buhnels as their

mailer and miftrefsj a.nd that the children of
the flaves have done fbmc more than tlieir

young mafters : fuppofe, on the whole, that:

the expence of living has been lefs on the

Negroes fide, than on the other (all which
are no improbable fuppofitions) it follows,

that in equity thele Negroes have a right to a
part of this incrcale ; . that Hipuld fome diffi-

culties arife on their being let fi^ee, there Is

y 2 jeafon
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reafon for us patiently to labour through
them.
As the condudl of men varies, relating to

civil fociety ; fo different treatment is juftly

due to them. Indifcreet men occafion trou-

ble in the v^^orld ; and it remains to be the

care of fuch, who feek the good of mankind,
to admonifli as they find occafion.

The flothfulnefs of fome of them, in pro-
viding for themfelves and families, it is like-

ly, would require the notice of their neigh-
bours ; nor is it unlikely that fome would,
with juftice, be made fervants, and others

punifhed for their crimes. Pure juflice points

out to each individual their due ; but to de-

ny a people the privilege of human creatures,

pn a fuppofition that, being free, many of
them would be troublefome to us, is to mix
the condition of good and bad men together,

and treat the whole as the worft of them de-

ferve.

If we ferioufly confider, that liberty is the

right of innocent men ; that the mighty God
is a refuge for the opprefTed ; that in reality

we are indebted to them ; that they being fet

free, are dill liable to the penalties of our

laws, and as likely to have punilhment for

their crimes as other people : this may an-
fwer all our objections. And to retain them
in perpetual fervitude, without jull caufe for

it, will produce effedls, in the event, luore

grievous than fetting them free would do,

when a real love to truth and equity was the

motive to it»

Our
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Our authority over them (lands originally

in a purchafe made from thofe who, as to

the general, obtained theirs by unrighteouf^

nefs. Whenever we have recourfe to fuch

authority, it tends more or lefs to obftru(5l

the channels, through which the perfect

plant in us receives nourifhment.

There is a principle, which is pure, placed

in the human mind, which in different places

and ages hath had different names ; it is,

however, pure, and proceeds from God.—

•

It is deep, and inward, confined to no forms
of religon, 'nor excluded from any, where
the heart Hands in perfedl fincerity. la
whomfoever this takes root, and grows, of
what nation foever, they become brethren,

in the beft fenfe of the expreffion. Ufing
6urfelves to take ways which appear moft ea-

fy to us, when inconfiflent with that purity

which is without beginning, we thereby fet

up a government of oar own, and deny obe-
dience to him, whofe fervice is true liberty.

He that hath a fervant, made fo wrongful-
ly, and knows it to be fo, when he treats

him otherwife than a free man, when he
reaps the benefit of his labour, without pay-
ing him fuch wages as are reafonably due to

free men for the like fervice, cloaths except-

ed ; thefe things, tho' done in calmnefs,

without any fhew of diforder, do yet deprave
the mind in like manner, and with as great

certainty, as prevailing cold congeals water,

Thefe fteps taken by mafters, and their con-

duO, ftriking the minds of their children,

whilft
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yoimg, leave Icfs rooin for that whicl^

uv) work upon them. The cuftoms
.... ^ arents, their neighbours, and the;

^•^e with whom they converfe, working
:iieir minds ; and they, from thence,

. .ceiving ideas of things, and modes of
coiiaucl, the entrance into their hea,rts be-
comes; m a great meafiire, Ihut up againfl

the gentle movings of uncreated purity.

From one age to another, the gloom grows
thicker a'Kl darker, till error gets ellabliflied

by general opinion ; that whoever attends to

perfecfl: goodnels, and remains under the

melting iniiuence of it, finds a path un-
known to many, ana fees the neceffity to lean

upon the arin of divine ftrcvigth, and dwell
alone, or with a tew, in the right commit-
ting their caufe to him, who is a refuge for

liis peonle, in all their troubles.

"Where, throur^^'h the aQ;reement of a mul-
titude, ibme channeis of juiblce are flopped,

and men may fupport their chara6lers as jufl

men, by being julb to a party, there is great

danger of contracPdng an alliance with that

fpirit, which ftands in oppofition to the God
of love, and fpreads difcord, trouble, and
vexation among fuch who give up to the in-

fluence of it.

Negroe? are our fellow creature^s, and their

prefent condition amongfl us requires our
ferious confideration. We know not the
time when thofe fcales, in which mountains
^re weighed, may turn. The Parent of
mankind is gracious : his care is oyer hii^

fmalleft
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fmallefh creatures ; and a multitude of men
efcape not his notice : And though many of

them are trodden down, and defpifed, yet

he remembers them : he feeth their afflidlion,

and looketh upon the fpreading increafing

exaltation of the opprelTor. He turns the

channels of power, humbles the moll haughty
people, and gives deliverance to the oppref-

fed, at fuch pei'iods as are conliflent with his

infinite juPace and goodnefs. And wherever
gain is preferred to equity, and wrong things

publickly encouraged to that degree, that

wickednefs takes root, and fpreads wide a-

mongft the inhabitants of a country, there

is real caufe for forrow to all fuch, whofe
love to mankind ftands on a true principle,

and who wifely confider ^he end and event

of things.

V I N IS,
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CONSIDERATIONS
O N

PURE WISDOM, AND HUMAN POLICY;

O N

LABOUR;
O N

S C H O O L S

;

And on the right use of the

lord's OUTWARD GIFTS.

Firfl printed in the year 1768.

James iii. 17. .

The nvifdom that is from above^ is frjl pure,

then peaceable^ gentle^ and eafy to be intreated,

full of mercy ^ and good fruits^ ivithout partia-

lity^ and without hypocrify.

INTRODUCTION.
Ik/ST mind hath often been affected iJinth for-
^ ^^ roiv, on account of the prevailing of that

fpirit^ ivhich leads from an humble ivaiting on.

the innvard teaching of Chrfl^ to purfue ivays

of livings attended ivith unnecejjary labour,

and which dravjsforth the minds of many peo-

ple
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pie to feek after oiitivard poiver^ and to Jlrive

for riches^ ivh'ich frequently introduce oppreffion^

and bringforth ivars and grie'vous calamities.

It is nvith reverence that I acknoivledge the

mercies of our heavenly Father^ ivho, in infnite

love^ did vifit me in my youth^ and ivrought a

belief in me^ that through true obedience afiat

e

of inivard purity may be knoivn in this life^ in

tvhich IVe may love mankind in the fame love

ivith vuhich our Redeemer loveth ns^ and there^

in learn reftgnation to endure hardjloips^ for thd

real good of others.

" While the eye is fingle^ the 'whole body is

*' full of light ^^^ Mat. \'i. 22. but for ivant of
this, felfifid deftres, and an imaginaryfuperiori-^

ty, darken the mind ; hence injufice frequently

proceeds ; and vjhen this is the cafe, to con-

vince the judgment, is the mojl effe£lual remedy.

Where violent meafures are purfued in oppofing

injufice, the paffions, and rejentments of the in-

jured, frequently operate in the profecution of
their defgns ; and after conflicts productive of
very great calajuities, the ?mnds of contending

parties often remain as little acquainted vuith

the pure principle of divine love, as they ivere

before ; but ivhere people walk in that pure
light in vuhich all tiieir " voorks are vorought
" in God^^ joim iii,« 21, and under opprefjion

perfevere in the meek fpirit, and abide firm in

the caufe of truth, "^fthout actively complying

ivith oppreffive demands, through thoje the

Lord hath often manifefed his poiver, in open-

ing the underflandings of others, to the promot-

ing righteoufnefs in the earth,

A time^
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A timCy I believe^ is comings 'wherein this

divine uuork ivill Jo fpread and prevail, that
•' Nation J]jall not lift upJhvord againjl nation^

*' nor learn ivar any more,'' Ifaiah ii. 4. And
as ive, through the tender mereies of God, do

feel that this precious ivork is begun, I am con-

cerned to encourage my brethren and fiflers in a
holy care and diligence, that each of us mayfo
live, under the fantlifying povuer of truth, as

to be redeemed from all unnecefpiry cares ; that

our eye beingfingle to him, no cufloms, hoivever

prevalent, vuhich are contrary to the ivifdom

from above, may hinder lis from faithfully fol-

hiving his holy leadings, in ivhatfoever he 7nay

gracioufly appointfor us^

1 • >
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CONSIDERATIONS
O N

PURE WISDOM,
AND

HUMAN FOLIC Y,

TO have our trull fettled in the Lord,
and not to feek after, nor defire out-
ward treafures, any further than his

.holy fpirit leads us therein, is a happy ftate,

as faith the prophet, " Blelfed is the man
•' that trufteth in the Lord, and whofe hope
f' the Lord is."

Pure wifdoni I'-^As people into lowlincfs of
mind, in whicl ney learn refignation to the

divine will, anc -ontentment in fuffering for

his caufe, when d.c) cannot keep a clear con-
fcience without luf .: 'ng.

In this pure wife' 'i the mind is attentive

to the root, and on * al fpring of motions
and defires; and as we know '' the Lord to

' be our refuge," anci .ind no fafety, but in

humbly walking before aim ; we feel an holy
engagement, that every dehre which leads

' therefrom may be brou ]it to judgment.
While we proceed in this precious way,

and find ardent longings for a full deliverance

froi^
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from every thing which defiles, all profpeds

of gjain, that are not confident with the wif-

doxn from above, are confidered as fnares,

and an inward concern is felt, that we may
live mider the crofs, and faithfully attend to

that holy fpirit, which is fufKcient to pre-

ferve out of them.

When I have confidered that faying of

Chrill, Mat. vi. 19,
*' Lay not up for your-

'' felves treafures upon earth," his omnipo-
tence hath often occurred to my mind.

While we believe that he is every where
prefent with his people, and that.perfedl

goodnefs, wifdom and power, are united in

him, how comfortable is the confideration.

Our wants may be great, but his power

is greater. We may be opprelfed and defpif-

ed, but he is able to turn our patient fuffer-

ings into profit to ourfelves, and to the ad-

vancement of his work on earth. His
people, who feel the power of his crofs, to

crucify all that is felfifla in them, who are

engaged in outward concerns, from a con-
V vincement that it is their duty, and refign

themfelves, and their treafures, to him ; thefe

feel that it is dangerous to give way to that

in us, which craves riches and greatnefs in

this world.

As the heart truly contrite, earneflly de-

lires " to know Chrifl, and the fellowfliip

^' of his fufferings," Phil. iii. 10, fo far as

the Lord for gracious ends inay lead into

^hem ; as fuch feel that it is their interefl to

put their truft in God, and to feek no gain

but
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but that which he, by his holy fpirit, leads

into ; fo, on the contrary, they who do not

reverently wait for this divine teacher-, and
are not huinbly concerned, according to their

meafure, " to fill up that which is behind of
*' the aflliclions of Chrift," Col. i. 24, in

patiently fuffering for the promoting righte-

oufnefs in the earth ; but have an eye tx)ward

the power of men, and the outward advan-

tage of wealth, thefe are often attentive to

thofe employments which appear profitable,

even though the gains arife from fuch trade

and buhnefs which proceeds from the work-
ings of that ipirit, which is eilranged from
the felf-denying life of an humble contrite

chriflian.

While I write on this fubje(5l, I feel my
mind tenderly afFecled toward thofe honeflly

difpofed people, who have been brought up
in employments attended with thole diffi-

culties.

To fuch I may fay, in the feeling of our
heavenly Father's love, and number myfelf
with you, O that our eyes may be fingle to

the Lord 1 may we reverently Vv'-ait on him
for ftrength, to lay afide all unncceiTary ex-

pence of every kind, and learn contentment,

in a plain fimple life.

May w^e, in lowlinefs, fubmit to the lead-

ings of his fpirit, and enter upon any out-

ward employ which he graciouily points out
to us, and then whatever difficulties arife, in

conCequence of our faithfulnefs, I trufl they
will work for our good.

Small
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Small treafure to a refigned mind is fuffi-

cient. How happy is it to be content with
a little, to live in humility, and feel that in

Us, which breathes out this language, Abba !

Father.

If that, called the wifdom of this worlds
had no refemblance of true wifdom, the name
of wifdom, I flippofe, had not been given

to it.

As wafting outward fubftance, to gratify

vain deiires, on one hand ; fo Hothfulneis

and ne^lecft, on the other, do often involve

men and their families in trouble, and reduce

them to want and diftrefs ; to fhun both thefe

oppofite vices, is good in itfelf, and hath a

refemblance of wifdom ; but while people

thus provident, have it principally in view to

get riches, and power, and the friendlhip of

this world, and do not humbly wait for the

fpirit of truth to lead them in purity ; thefe,

through an anxious care to obtain the end
defired, reach forth for gain in worldly wif-

•dom, and, in regard to their inward ftate,

fall into divers temptations and fnares. And
though fuch may think of applying wealth

to good purpofes, and to ufe their power to

prevent oppreilion, yet w^ealth and power is

often applied otherwife; nor can v^e depart

from the leadings of our holy lliepherd, with-

out going into confufion.

Great wealth is frequently attended with

power, which nothing but divine love can

qualify the mind to ufe rightly ; and as to

the humility, and uprightnefb of our chil-

dreii
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dren after us, how great is the uncertainty

!

.If, in acquiring wealth, we take hold on the

wifdom which is from beneath, and depart

•from the leadings of trvith, and example our
children herein, we have great caufe to ap-

prehend, that wealth may be a fnare to

them; and prove an injury toothers, over

. whom their wealth may give them power.

To be redeemed from that wifdom which
is from beneath, and walk in the light of the

Lord, is a precious fituation ; thus his people

are brought to put their trufh in him ; and iu

this humble confidence in his vrifdoin, good-
nefs and power, the righteous find a refuge

in adverfities, fuperior to the greateft out-

ward helps, and a comfort more certain than
any worldly advantages can afford*

On labour.
HAVING from my childhood been ufed

to bodily labour for a living, I may
exprefs my experience therein.

Right exercife affords an innocent pleafurc

in the time of it, and prepares us to enjoy

the fweetnefs of reft ; but from the extremes
each way, arife inconveniences.

Moderate exercife opens the pores, gives

the blood a lively circulation, and the better

enables us to judge rightly refpecfling that

portion of labour which is the true medium,
*' The
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** The fowls of the air fow not, nor gather
5* into barns, yet our heavenly Father feed-
" eth them," Mat. vi. 26 ; nor do I believe

that infinite goodnefs and power would have
allotted labour to us, had he not feen that la*

hour was proper for us in this life.

The original dehgn, and true medium of
labour, is a fubje(ft, that, to me, appears

worthy of our ferious confideration. ^., ..

Idle men are often a burden to themfelves,

neglecl the duty they owe to their familiesj

and become burdenfome to others alfo.

, As outward labour, diredled by the wiA
dom from above, tends to our health, and
adds to our happinefs in this life ; fo, on the

contrary, entering upon it in a felfifh fpirit*,

and purfuing it too long, or too hard, hath

a contrary effedl.

f I have obferved, that too much labour not

/only makes the underftanding dull, but fo

intrudes upon the harmony of the body, that

after ceaiing from our toil, we have another

to pafs through, before we can be fo com-
posed as to enjoy the fweetnefs of reft.

From too much labour in the heat, fre-

quently proceeds immoderate fweats, which
do often, I believe, open the way for difor-

ders, and impair our conftitutions.

When we go beyond the true medium,
and feel wearinefs apprc^aching, but think

bufinefs may fuffer if we ccafe, at fuch a

time fpirituous liquors are frequently taken,

with a view to fupport nature under thefe

fatigues. I have

>."
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I have found that too much labour in the

fummer heats the blood, that taking flrong

drink to fupport the body under fuch labour,

increafeth that heat, and though a peribn

may be fo far temperate as not to manifefl the

leafl diforder, yet the mind, in fuch a cir-

cumftance, doth not retain that calmnefs and
ferenity, which we lliould endeavour to live

in. ' ^
Thus toiling in the heat, and drinking

flrong liquor, makes men more rcfolute, aad
lefs confiderate, and tends very much to dif-

qualify from fuccefsfuUy following him who
is meek and low of heart.

As laying out bufinefs, more than is con-
fident with pure wifdom, is an evil, fo this

evil frequently leads into more. Too much
bufinefs leads to hurry. In the hurry and
toil too much ftrong drink is often ufed, and
hereby many proceed to noife and wanton-
nefs, and fome, tho' more confiderate, do
often fufFer lofs, .as to a true compof^dnefs of
mind.

I feel fincer^ defires in my heart that no
rent, nor intereft, might be laid fo high as

to be a fnare to tenants. That no delires of
gain may draw any too far in bufinefs. That
no cares to fupport cuftoms, which have no'c

their foundation in pure wifdom, may have
place in our minds, but that we may build
on the fiire foundation, and feel our holy
ihcpherd to lead us, who alone is able to pre-

fsrve us, and bring forth from every thing
which defiles.

Z Having
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Having feveral times, in my travels, had
opportunity to obferve the labour and man-
ner of life of great numbers of Haves, it ap-

pears to me that the true medium is lament-

ably ncgleclcd by many, who affign them
their portion of labour.

Witliout faying much at this time, con-

cerning buying and felling men for term of

life, who have as juft a right to liberty as we
have'; nor about the great miferies, and ef-

fufion of blood, confequent to promoting the

ilavc-trade ; and to fpeak as favourably as

may be, with regard to continuing tliofe in

bondage who are amongft us, we cannot fay

there is no partiality in it : for whatever ten-

dernefs m.ay be manifeflied by individuals in

their life time toward them, yet for people

to be tranfmitted from a man to his pofcerity,

.in the helplefs condition of Haves, appears

inconfiftent with the nature of the gofpel fpi-

rit. From fuch proceedings it often follov/s,

that perfons in the decline of life, are de-

.prived of monies equitably due to them, and
committed to the care, and fubjeCLcd to the

abfolute power of young unexperienced inen,

who know but little about the Weaknefs of
old age, nor underfland the language of de-
clining life.

Where parents give their eftates to their

children, and then depend on them for a
maintenance, they fometimes meet with great

inconveniences ; but if the power of poffef-

fion, thus obtained, doth often reverfe the

obligations of gratitude and filial duty, and
makes
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makes nianifefl, that youth are often igno-

rant of the language of old age, hovy hard is

the cafe of antient Negroes, who, deprived

of the wages equitably due to thein, are left

to, young people, who have been ufed to look

upon theni. as their inferiors.

For men to behold the fruits of their labour

withheld from them, and poiTeired by others,

and in old age find themfelves deilitiite of

thofe comfortable accommodations, and that

tender regard which their time of life reV

quires

:

When they feel pains, and ftifFiiefs in theif

joints and limbs, weaknefs of appetite, and
that a little labour is wearifome, and dill be-

hold themfelves in the neglected uncomfort-
able condition of a Have, and oftentimes to

a young unfympathiiing man :

. For men to be thus treated froiTi one gene-

ration to another, who, befides their own
diflrelTes, think on the flavery entailed on
their poflerity, and are grieved ! what dil-

agreeable thoughts muil they have of the

profelTed foUovv^ers of Jefus I and how muff
their groans afcend to that almighty being,

who " will be a refiir^e for the ODpreiied
'*

Pililm ix. 9.

Z 2 O X
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On schools.
Suffer the little children to come unto me\ dk'c

fo'hid them not^ for offiich is the kingdom of
Cod, Mark. x. 14.

TO encourage children to do things with
a view to get praife of men, to me ap-

pears an obflrucftion to their being inwardly

acquainted with the fpirit of truth. For it

is the work of the Holy Spirit to direcft the

mind to God, that in all our proceedings

we may have a lingle eye to him. To give

alms in fecret, to faft in fecret, and labour

to fcee'p clear of that dii'pofition reproved by
our Saviour, " But all their works they do
*' for to be feen of men." Matt, xxiii. 5.

'-^^

That divine light which enlightens all men,
I believCy does often fhine in the minds of
children very early, and to humbly Wait for

wifdom, that our condu(fi toward them may
tend to forward their acquaintance with it,

and ftrengthen them in obedience thereto,

appears to me to be a; duty on all of us.

By cherifliing th^ fpirif of pride, and the

love of praife in them, I believe they may
fometimes improve falter in learning, than
Othcrwife they would, but to take meafures
to forward children in learning, which na-
turally tend to divert their minds from true

humility, appears to me to favour of the wif-
dom of this world.

If
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/ If tutors are not acquainted with fancJ^ifi-

cation of fpirit, nor experienced in an hum-?
ble waiting for the leadings of truth, but;

follow the maxims of the wifdom of thi^

ivorld, fuch children who are under their tu-

ition, appear to me to be in danger of im-
bibing thoughts, and apprehenfions, reverfe

to that meeknefs, and lowlinefs of heart,

which is necelTary for all the true followers

G^Chrift.

Children at an age £t for fchools, are in ^
time of life which requires the patient atten-

tion of pious people, and if we commit thenx
to the tuition of fuch, whofe minds we be-
lieve are not rightly prepared to ** train theiTi
" up in the nurture and admonition of the
*' Lord," we are in danger of nai; a6ling the
part of faithful parents toward them j for
our heavenly father doth not require us to

do evil, that good may come of it ; and it is

needful that we deeply examine ourfelves,

left we get entangled in the wifdom of thi^

world, and, through wrong apprehenfions,
take fuch i^iethods in education, as may
prove a great injury to the minds of our
children.

,
It is a lovely fight to hehold innocent chil-.

dren ! and when they are fent to fuch fchooli^

where their tender minds ^re in immineni;;
danger of being led aftray by tutors, who dp
not live a felf-denying hfe, or by the conver-
fation of fuch children who do not live in
inaocence, it i§ a cafe muck tc^ ^e^ lamented.
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While a pions tutor hath the charge of no

more children than he can take due care of,

and keeps his authority in the truth, the

good fpirit in which he leads and governs,

Xvorks on the minds of fueh who are not hard-

ened, and his labours not only tend to bring

them forward in outward learning, but to

open their underllandings with refpecft to

the true chriftian life ; but wdiere a perfon

hath charge of too many, and his thoughts

and time are fo much employed in the out-

ward affairs of his fchool, that he does not

fo weightily attend to the fpirit and conduct?!:

of each individual, as to be enabled to admi-
niRcr rightly to all in due feafon ; through

fuch omilTion he not only fuffcrs, as to the

Hate of his own mind, but the minds of the

children are in danger of fuffering alfo.

To watch the fpirit of children, to nurture

them in gofpcl love, and labour to help them
again il that which w^ould mar the beauty of

their minds, is a debt we owe them ; and a

faithful performance of our duty, not only

tends to their lalling benefit, and our own
peace, but alfo to render their company a-

grecable to us.

Inilruclion, thus adminiflered, reaches

the pure witncfs in the minds of fuch chil-

dren who are not hardened, and begets love

in them toward thofe who thus lead them on

;

but where too great a number are committed
to a tutor, and he, through much cumber,
omits a careful arccntion to the minds of chil-

dren,
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dren, there is danger of diforders gradually

increafing amongft them, till the eiFeds there-

of appear in their condudl, too flrong to be

eafily remedied.

A care hath lived on my mind, that more

time might be employed by parents at home,

and by tutors at fchool, in weightily attend-

ing to the fpirit and inclinations of children,

and that we may fo lead, inflrud, and go-

vern them, in this tender part of life, that

nothing may be omitted in our power, to

help them on their way to become the chil-

dren of our father, who is in heaven.

Meditating on the fituation of fchools hi

our provinces, my mind hath, at times, been

affecled with forrow, and under thefe cxer-

cifes it hath appeared to me, that if thofe

who have large eflates, were faithful ftew-

ads, and laid no rent, nor intereft, nor other

demand, higher than is confiftent with uni-

verfal love ; and thofe in Jower circumftan^

ces would, under a moderate employ, fhuu

unnecefTary expence, even to the fmallcft ar-

ticle ; and all unite in humbly feeking to the

Lord, he wou^d graciouily inftrucfl us, and

ftrengthen us, to relieve the youth frona

various fnares, in which many qi them are

gntangled.

Oi^
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On the RIGHT Use of the LORDs
OUTWARD Gifts.

AS our nnderflandings are opened by the

pure light, we experience that, through
an inward approaching to God, the mind is

ftrengthened in obedience ; and that by gra-

tifying thofe defires which are not of his be-

getting, thcfe approaches to him are obflrudl-

ed, and the deceivable fpirit gains ftrength.

Thefe truths, being as it were engraven
upon our hearts, and our everlafting interefl

in Chrift evidently concerned herein, we be-

come fervently engaged, that nothing may
be nourifhed which tends to feed pride or

fclf-love in us. Thus in pure obedience, we
are not only inftrucfted in our duty to God,
but ahb in the affairs which neceffarily re-

late to this life, and the fpirit of truth which
guides into all trutli, leavens the mind with
a pious concern, that " whatfoever we do in
*' word or deed, may be done in his name,"
Col. iii. ly. •

'•

Hence fuch buildings, furniture, food, and
raiment, as bcft anfwer our necelTitics, and
are the leaft likely to feed that felfilh fpirit

which is our enemy, are the moll acceptable
to us.

In this ftate the mind is tender, and in-
wardly watchful, that the ]oyc of gain draw
•us not into any bufinefs, which may weaken
our love to our heavenly father, or bring un-
nccelfary trouble to any of his creatures.

Thus
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Thus the way gradually opens to ceaf^

from that Ipirit which craves riches and things''

fetched far, which fo mixeth with the cuf-

toms of this world, and fo intrudes upon
the true harmony of life, that the right me-
dium of labour is very much departed from.
And as the minds of people are fettled in a
fleady concern, not to hold nor pofTefs any-

thing but what may be held confiflent with
the wifdom from above, they confider what
they poifefs as the gift of God, and are in-

wardly exercifed, that in all parts of their

conduct they may act agreeable to the nature
of the peaceable government of Chrift.

A little fupports fuch a life ; and in a ftate

truly reiigned to the Lord, the eye is fingle,

to fee what outward employ he leads into,

ais a means of our fubiiftence, and a lively

Care is maintained to hold to that without
launching further.

I'licre is a harmony in the feveral parts o£
tliii divine work in the hearts of people

;

he v/ho leads them to ceafe from thofe gain-
ful employments, carried on in that wildom
which is from beneath, delivers alfo from the

dehre after worldly greatnefs, and reconciles

the mind to a life fo plain, that a little doth-

fuiiice.
-

* Here the real comforts of life are not lef-

lened. IVloderate exercife, in the way of true

wifdom, is picafant both to mind and body.
Food and raiment fufficient, though in the

greatefl fimplicity, is accepted with content

and gratitude.

The
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The mutual love, fubfifling between the

faithful followers of Chrift, is more pure than

that friendlhip which is not feafoned with

humility, how ipecious foever the appear-

ance.

AVhere people depart from pure wifdom in

one cafe, it is often an introducftion to depart

from it in many more ; and thus a fpirit

which feeks for outward grcatnefs, and leads

into worldly wifdom to attain it, and fupport

it, gets pollelTion of the mind.
In beholding the cuftomary departure from

the true mcdiiun of labour, and that unne-
cefTary toil which m^any go through, in fup-^

porting outward greatnefs, and procuring
delicacies :

In beholding how the true calmnefs of life

is changed into hurry, and that many, by
eagerly purfuing outward treafure, are in

great danger of withering as to the inward
ilate of the mind

:

In- meditating on the works of this fpirit,

and on the defolations it makes amongft the
profcllbrs of chriflianity, I may thankfully
acknowledge, that I often feel pure love be-
get longings in my heart, for the exaltation

of the peaceable kingdom of Chrift, and an
engagement to labour according to the gift

bellowed on me, for the promoting an hum-
ble, plain, temperate way of living : a life

where no unnccciFary cares, rior expences,
may encumber our minds,' nor leiTen our a-
bility to do good ; where . no defnes after

riches, or grcatnefs, may lead iuto hard deal^

\n'y •
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ing ; where no connedlions with v/ordly

minded men, may abate our love to God,
nor weaken a true zeal for righteoufnefs : a
life, wherein we may diligently labour, for

refignednefs to do, and iiiifer, whatever our
heavenly father may allot for us, in recon-
ciling the world to himfelf.

When the prophet Ifaiah had uttered his

vifion, and declared that a time was coming
wherein " fw^ords fliovild be beat into plow-
" ihares, and fpears into pruning hooks, and
" that nation lliould not lift up iword againft
*^ nation, nor learn war any more;" he im-
mediately direcfts the minds of people to the

divine teacher, in- this remarkable language,
*' O houfe of Jacob, come ye and let us walk
5* in the light of the Lord," Ifaiah ii. 5.

• To wait for the dire(5lion of this light, in

all temporal as well as fpiritual concerns, ap-
pears ncceflary ; for if in any cafe we enter

lightly into temporal affairs, without feeling

this fpirit of truth to open our way therein,

and through the love of this world proceed
on, and feek for gain by that bufinefs or
traffic, which '* is not of the father, but of
" the world," i John ii. 16, we fail in our
teflimony to the purity and peace of his go-
vernment ; and get into that which is for

chaflifement.

This matter hath lain heavy on my mind,
it being evident, that a life lefs humble, Icfs

frniple and plain, than that which Chrift
leads his fneep into, does neccffarily require

<ft fupport, wliich pure wifdoni does not pro-

vide
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vide for ; hence there is no probabiHty of our

being " a pecuhar people, fb zealous of good
*' works, as to have no fellowlliip with works
*' ofdarknefs," Titus ii. 14. Ephef. v. 11,

while we have wants to fupply which have

their foundation in cuflom, and do not come,

within the meaning of thofe expreffions,

*' your heavenly father knoweth that ye have
*' need of all thefe things," Matt. vi. 32.

I'hele things which he beholds necelTary

for his people, he fails noi! to give them in

his own way, and time ; but as his ways are

above our ways, and his thoughts ^bove our

thoughts, fo imaginary wants are different;

** from thefe things which he knoweth that
*' we have need of."

As my meditations have been on thefe

things, compalTion hath filled my heart to-

ward my fellow creatures, involved in cuf-

toms, grown up in " the wifdom of this
*' world, which is fooliflmefs with God,**

I Cor. iii. 19; and O that the youth may be
fo thoroughly experienced in an humble
walking before the Lord, that they may be
his children, and know him to be their re-

fuge, their iafe unfiiling refuge ! through
the various dangers attending this uncertain

ftate of being.

If thole whofe minds are redeemed from
the love of wealth, and who are content with
a plain, fimplc way of living, do yet find that

to condudl the alfairs of a family, without
giving countenance to unrighteous proceed-

ings
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ings, or having fellowiliip with works of
darknefs, the mofl dihgent care is ncceirary

:

If cuftoms, diftinguilhable from univerfal
righteoufnefs, and oppofite to the true felf-

denying Hfe, are now prevalent, and fo mix-
ed with trade, and with almofl every em-
ploy, that it is only through humble waiting
on the inward guidance of truth, that we
may reafonably hope to walk fafely, and fiip-

port an uniform teftimony to the peaceable
government of Chrift :

If this be the cafe, how lamentably do they
expofe themfelves to temptations, who give
way to the love of riches, conform to expen-
flve riving, and reach forth for gain, to fop-
port cufloms, which our holy fhepherd leads
hot into.

CON-
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Firft printed in the year 1770.

M I c A H V. 7.

And the remnant of Jacob ffjall he in the

vudjl of many people^ as a deiv fro'm the Lord

^

OS the fljoivers upon the grafs^ that tarrieth

not for man^ nor njoalteth for the fons of men.

INTRODUCTION.
yi S mankindfrom one parent are divided into

*^^ many javiilies^ and as trading to fea is

greatly increafed zvithin afezv ages pcf ; amidjl

this
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'this extended commerce^ hoiv neceffary is it that
the profiffed folloivers of Chr'ift keep facred his
holy name^ and he employed about trade and
traffic no farther than jujiice and equity evi-
dently accompanies ? that nve may give no jufl
caufe of offence to ajiy, houuever diflanty or un-
able to plead their own caife ; and may continu-
ally keep in 'uieiu, thefpreading of the true and
fa'ving kno-wledge of God^ and his fon Jefus

.
Chri/l, amongfl our felloiv -creatures, ivhich
through his infinite love, fome feel to hs iHore

precious than any other treafure.

' % O 1N^

^
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CONSIDERATIONS
ON THE

TRUE HARMONY
O F

U A N KIN b>,

AND HOW It IS TO BE MAINTAINED;

C H A P. I.

On fervlng the Lord in our outnjuard employ-^

ments,

*H" ? N D E R the humbling dlfpenfations

1
J

of the Father of mercies, I have felt

^^ an inward labour for the good of my
fellow creatures, and a concern that the holy

fpirit, which alone can reftore mankind to a

ftate of true harmony, may with finglenefs

of heart be waited for and followed.

I trull there are many under that vifitation,

which, if faithfully attended to, wall make
them quick of underftanding in the fear of
the Lord, and qualify with iirmnefs to be
true patterns of the chriftian life, who in
living and walking may hold forth an invi-
tation to others, to come out of the entangle-
ments of the fpirit of this world. And
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-J:And that whieh I feel firfl to exprefs is, a

bare for thofe who are in circumftances,

'^hich appear difficult, with refpe6l to fup-

jporting their families in a way anfwerable td

pure wifdom, that they rriay riot be difcou-

raged, but remember that in humbly obey-
ing the leading of Chrift; he owneth us as

his friends, '* Ye are my friends if ye do
*' whatfdever I command you ;" and to be a

friend to Chrift, is to be united to hinij wh6
hath all power in heaven and in earth ; and
tho* a woman may forget her fucking child^

yet will he not forget his faithful ones;

The condition of many who dwell in cities

hath <>ften affecf^ed rrie with a brotherly fym-
pathy, attended with a defire that refignati-

bn may be laboured for ; and where the ho-
ly leader diredleth to a country life or fome
change of employ, he may be faithfully fol-

lowed ; for under the refining hand of the
Lord I have feen, that the inhabitants of fome
cities are greatly increafed through fome
branches of bufinefs which his holy fpirit

doth not lead into, and that being entangled
in thefe things, tends to bring a cloud over
*the tnirids of people convinced of the lead-

ings df ,this holy leader, and obftru6ls the:

coming of the kingdom of Chrift on earth as

it is in heaven.

Now if we indulge a defire to imitate our
neighbours in thofe things which harmonife
not with the true chriftian walking, thefc

entanglements may hold faftto us, and fome,'

, A 3t-» who"
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who in an awakening time, feel tender fcru-

ples, with refpecl to their manner of Ufe^

may look on the example of others more no-

ted in the church, who yet may not be re-

.fined froin every degree of drofs ; and by
looking on thefe examples, and defiring to

^fupport their families in a way pleafant to

the natural mind, there may be danger of.

tlie worldly wifdom gaining Ifrength in them,

and of their departure from that pure feeling

of truth, which if faithfully attended to,

would teach contentment in the divine will,

even in a very low ellate.

One formerly fpeaking on the profitable-

nefs of true humility, faith, *' He that

troubles not himfelf with anxious thoughts

for more than is necellary, lives little lefs

than the life of angels, whilft by a mind
content with little, he imitates their want
of nothing." Cave's primitive chriftianity,

page 31.
" It is not enough, fays Tertullian, that a

chriftian be chafte and modeft, but he muft
appear to be fo : a virtue of which he iliould

have fo great a flore, that it fliould flow from
his mind upon his habit, and break from the

retirements of his confcience, into the fuper-

ficies of his life." Same book, page 43.
*' The garments we wear, fays Clemens,

ought to be mean and frugal—that is true

Simplicity of habit, which takes away what
is Tain and fuperfluous ; that the befl and
mod folid garment, which is the fartheft

from ciu-iofity." Page 49. Though
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" Thovigh the change from day to night, is

-by a motion fo gradual as fcarcely to be per-

ceived, yet when night is come we behold it

•very different from the day ; and thus as

peoplle become wife in their own eyes, and
prudent in their own light, cuftoms rife up
from the fpirit of this world, and fpread by
•iittle and little, till a departure from the

iimplicity that there is in Chrift, becomes as

diflinguifhable as light from darknei's, tD

fuch who are crucified td the world.

Our holy ihepherd, to encourage his flock

in firmnefs and perfeverance, reminds them
of his love for them, " As the father hath
•*' loved me, fo have I loved you ; continue ye
"** in my love ;" and in another place graci-

oufly points out the danger of departing there^-

from, by going into unfiiitable employments
;

this he reprefents in the fimilitude of offence

from that ufeful adive member, the hand
;

and to fix the inftrucflion the deeper, names
the right hand, ** If thy right hand offend
*' thee cut it off and caft it from thee"—If
'thou feelell offence in thy employment, hum-
bly follow him who leads into all truth, and
is a flrong and faithful friend to thofe who
are refigned to him.

Again, he points Out thofe things which
appearing pleafant to the natural mind, are

not befl for us, in the fimilitude of offence

from the eye, "If thy right eye offend thee
phick it out, and caft it from thee." To

pluck out the eye, or cut off the hand, is at-

tended 'with lliarp pain ; and how precious is

A a 3 the

^t
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the inflrudion which our redeemer thus opens

to us, that we may not fahit under the mofl

painful trials, but put our trull in him, even

in him who fent an angel to feed Elijah in the

wiklernefs ; who fed a multitude with a few

barley loaves, and is now as attentive to the

wants of his people as ever.

The prophet Ifaiah, reprefents the unrigh-

teous doings of the Ifraelites toward the

poor, as the fruits of an effeminate life, " As
*' for my people, children are their oppref-

fors, and women rule over them ; what
mean ye that ye beat my people to pieces,

and grind the faces of the poor, faith the
*' Lord God." Then he mentions the haugh-
tinefs of the daughters of Sion, and enume-
rateg many ornaments, as inftances of their

vanity, to uphold which, the poor were fo

hardly dealt with, that he fets forth their po-
verty, their leannefs and inability to help

themfelves, in the fimilitude of a man maim-tr

ed by violence or ** beaten to pieces," and
forced to endure the painful operation of
having his face gradually worn av/ay in the

manner of grinding.

And I may here add, that at times, when
I have felt true love open my heart towards
my fellow creatures, and been engaged in

weighty converfation in the caufe of righter

oufiiefs, the inflrvi(ftions I have received un-
der thefe exercifes, in regard to the true ufe

of the outward gifts of God, have made deep
and lafting impreflions on my mind.

I have
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T bave here beheld, how the defire to pro-^

vide wealth, and to uphold a delicate life

hath grievoufly entangled many, and been

like fnares to their o-Fspring ; and though

fome have been aftedcd with a fenfe of their

difficulties, and appeared delirous, at times,

to be helped out of them
;

yet for want of

abiding under the humbling power of truth,

they have continued in thefe entanglements
;

for in remaining conformable to this world,

and giving way to a delicate life, this ex-^

penfive way of living, in parents and ih

children, hath called for a large fupply, and
in anfwering this call " the faces of the poor

*

have been ground away, and made thin thro'

hard dealing.

There is balm, there is a phyfician ! and
O what longings do I feel ! that we may em-
brace the means appointed for our healing,

know that removed which now minifters

caufe for the cries of many people to afcend

to heaven againfl their opprelTors, and that

we may fee the true harmony reftored.

Behold " how good and how pleafant it is^

" for brethren to dwell together in unity.**

The nature of this unity is thus opened by
the apoftle, ** If we walk in the light, as

" Chrifl is in the light, we fliall have fel-

*^ lowlliip one with another, and the blood
" of Chrift will cleanfe us from ail iin."

The land inay be polluted with innocent

blood, which like the blood of Abel may cry

to the Almighty ; but thofe who *' walk in

^ the light as Chriil is in the light," they

kncTf
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know the " lamb of God, wJio taketh away
" fm."

"

. \ -

Walking is a phrafe frequently ufed in fcrip-

ture, tp repiefent our journey through life,

and appears to comprehend the various affairs

and tranra(5lions properly relating to our be-

^ng in this world.

Chrifl being the light, dwells always in the

light, and if our walking be thus, and in

every affair and concern we faithfully follow

this divine leader ; he preferves from giving

juft caufe for any to quarrel with us; and
where this foundation is laid and mutually

kept to, by families converfant with each o-

ther, the way is open for thefe comforts in

fociety, wliich our heavenly father intends

as a part of our happinefs in this world ; and
\:hcn we may experience the goodnefs, and
pleafantnefs of dwelling together in uni-ty

;

but vv-here ways of living take place, which
tend to opprellioh, and in the purfuit of

wealth, people do that to others vvhich they

know would not be acceptable to tiiemfelvcs,

cither in exerciling an abfoiute power over

them, or otherwifc layuig on thena unequitr
able burdens ; here a fear left that meafure
fliould be meeted to them, which thev have
meaiured to others, incites a care to fupport
that by craft and cunning devices which
flands not on the firm foundation of rightcr

pufnefs : thus the harmony of fociety' is

broken, and from hence commotiv:ns and
.v.'ars do frequently arile in the world.
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.-." Come out of Babylon my people, that
*' ye be not partakers of her fins, and that ye

"receive not of her plagues." Rev. xv. 3,4.
This Babel, or Babylon, v^^as built in the

fpirit of felf-exaltation :
" Let us build us a

city and a tower, whofe top may reach to

heaven, and let us make us a name." Gen.

xi. 4, In departing from an humble truft in

God, and following a felfifli fpirit, people

have intentions to get the upperhand of their

fellow creatures, privately meditate on m^eans

to obtain their ends, have a language in theif

hearts which is hard to underftand. In Ba-
bel the language is confounded.

This city is reprefented as a place of bull-

nefs and thofe employed in k, as merchants
pf the earth :

" The merchants of the earth
" are waxed rich through the abundance of
** her delicacies." Rev. xviii. 3.

And it is remarkable in this call, that thp

language from the father of mercies is, my
people, " Come out of Babylon my people !"

Thus his tender mercies are toward us in an
imperfecfl ftate ; and as we faithfully attend

to the call, the path of righteoufnefs is more
and more opened ; cravings, which have not

their foundation in pure wifdom, more and
more ceafe ; and in an inward purity of

heart, we experience a refloration of that

which was lod at Babel, reprefented by the

infpired prophet in the " returning of a pure
;" language." Zeph. iii. 9.

Happy for them who humbly attend to

|:he call, " Come out of Babylon my people."
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For though in going forth we rnay meet with

trials, which for a time may be painful, yet

as we bow in true humility, and continue ir^

it, an evidence is felt that God only is wife;

and that 'in weaning us from all that is felt-

ifh, he prepares the v/ay to a quiet habitation

where all cur deiires are bounded by his wif--

dom. And an exercife of fpirit attends me,

that we who are convinced of the pure lead-

ings of truth, may bow in the deepefl reve-

rence, and fo watchfully regard this leader^

that many who are grievoully entangled in a

wildernefs of vain cufloins, may look upon
us, and be inllruded. And O that fuch who^

Tiave plenty of this world's goods, may be.

faithful in that with which they are entrufl-

ed ! and example others in the true chriftian

walking.

Our blefTed Saviour, fpeaking on worldly

grcatncfs, compares himfelf to one waiting

and attending on a company at dinner:
" Whether is greater, he that iitteth at meat
*' or he that ferveth ? Is not he that fitteth

** at meat ? but I am amongft you as he that
'' ferveth." Luke xxii. 27.

Thus in a world greatly difordered, where
men afpiring to outv/ard greatnefs were wont
to opprefs others to llipport their defigns, he,

who was of the highelt defcent, being the

Son of God, and greater than any amonglt
the greatefl families of men, by his example
and dodlriiics foreclofed his followers frorn

claiming any fhew of outward greatnefs, from
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any fuppofed fuperiority in themfelves, op
derived from their anceftors.

He who was greater than earthly princes,

was not only meek and low of heart, but his

outward appearance was plain and lowly,

a:nd free from every ftain of the fpirit of this

world.

Such was the example of our blefTed Re-
deemer, of whom the beloved difciple faid,

*' He that faith he abideth in him, ought
" alfo to walk even as he walked."

John Bradford, who fiifFered martyrdom,
under queen Mary, wrote a letter to his

friends out of prifon, a fliort tim.e before he

was burnt;, in which are thefe espreffions ;

*' Confider your dignity as children of God,
and temples of the Holy GhofI:, and mem-,
b^rs of Chrifl, be alliamed therefore to think,

fpeak, or do any thing unfeemly, for God's

children and the members of Chrift." Fox's^

Acts and Monuments, page 1177.

CHAP. II.

On the example of CHRIST.

AS my mind hath been brought into 4
brotherly feeling with the poor, as to

the things of this life, who are under trials

in regard to getting a living in a way an-

fwerable to the purity of truth ; a labour of

hears
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heart hath attended me, that their way may
not be made difficult through the love of mo-
ney in thole who are tried with plentiful

eftates, but that they with tendernefs of heart

may fympathize with them.
.

It was the faying of our bl.efled Redeemer,
*' Ye cannot ferve God and mammon."
There is a deep feeling of the way of purity,

a way in which the wiidom of the world hath

|io part, but is opened by the i'pirit of truth,

and is *' called the way of holinefs ;" a way
in which the traveller is employed in watch-

ing unto prayer ; and the outward gain v\re

get in this journey is confidered as a trufl

committed to us, by h i m who formed and
iiipports the world ; and is the rightful di-

redlor of the ufe and application of the pro-

dud: of it.

Now except the mind be preferved chafte,

there is no fafety for us ; but in an eflrange-

ment from true refignation, the fpirit of the

world calls up a way, in which gain is many
times principally attended to, and in wiiici^

tliere is a felhlli application of outward trea-

fures.

How agreeable to the true harmony of fo^

ciety, is that exhortation of the apoflle ^

" Look not every man on his own things^

but every man alfo on the things of others.

Let this mind be in you which was alfo in

Chrill Jefus."

A perfon in outward profperity may have
the power of obtaining riches, but the fame
mind being in him which is in Chrifi Jefu§,

he

(C
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he may feel a tendernefs of. heart towards

thofe of Iqw degree ; and inftead of fecting

himfelf above them, may look upon it as an
].mmerited favour, that his way through life

is more eafy than the way of many others
;

may improve every opportunity of leading

forth out of thofe cuftoms which have en-

tangled the family ; employ his time in look-?

ing into the wants of the poor members, and
hold forth fuch a perfedl example of humili^

ation, that the pure witnefs m+ay be reached

jn many minds ; and the way opened for a

harmonious walking together.

Jeliis Chrift, in promoting the happinefs

of others, was not deficient in looking for the

helpleis, who lay in obfcurity, nor did he
iave any thing to render himfelf honuurable

amongll men, which might have been of

inore ufe to the weak menabers in his Father's

family ; of whofe compafljon towards us I

may now fpeak a little. He who was per*-

fcclly happy in himfelf, moved with infinite

love, " took not upon him the nature of an-
*' gels," but our imperfed: natures, and
therein wreflled with the temptations which
lattend us in this life ;, and being the Son of

M who is greater than earthly princes, ye^

became a conipanion to poor, fincere hearts

ed men ; and though he gave the cleareft

evidence that divine power attended him, yet

the mofl unfavourable conllruclions were
framed by a fcif righteous people ; thof,;

miracles reprefented as the eiTccl of a diabor

lic^l power, and endeavours uicd to rende].-

• hia^
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him hateful, as having his miiTion from the

prince of darkncfs ; nor did their envy ceafe

till they took hjm like a criminal and brought

him to trial. Though fome may affect to

carry the appearance of being unmoved at

the appreheniion of diftrefs, our dear Re-
deemer, who was perfe6lly fincefe, having

the fame human nature which we have, and
feeling, a little before he was apprehended,

the weight of that work upon him, for which
he came into the world, was " forrowfal
" even unto death ;" here the human nature

flruggled to be excufed from a cup fo bitter
;

but his prayers centered in relignation, " Not
** my will but thine be done." In this con-

flict, fo great* was his agony that " fweat
*' like drops of blood fell from him to the
** ground."

Behold now as foretold by the prophet, he
is in a judicial manner " numbered with the
*' tranfgrefTors." Behold him as fome poor
man of no reputation. Handing before the

high pried and elders, and before Herod and
Pilate, where witneiTes appear againil him,
and he mindful of the mofl gracious deiign

of his coming, declincth to plead in his own
defence, " but as a fheep that is dumb be-
*' fore his fliearcr," fo under many accufati^

ons, revilings, and buffeting?, remained li-'

lent. And tho' he lignified to Peter that he
had accefs to power fufhcient to overthrow all

their outward forces
;
yet retaining a refig-

nation to faCi'cT for the fms of mankind, he
pxertcd 'i;ot that j)ower, but permitted thera
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to go on in their malicious defigns, and pro-
riounce him to be worthy of death, even him
who was perfed in goodnefs ; thus *' in his

humiliation his judgment was taken a-
" way," and he, like fome vile criminal,
*' led as a lamb to the flaughter." Under
thefe heavy trials (though poor unftable Pilate
was convinced of his innocence, yet) the peo-
ple generally looked upon him as a deceiver,
a blafphemer, and the approaching punifli-
ment as a juft judgment upon him, " They
*' eftcemcd him fmitten of God and afEid-
" ed."^ So great had been the furprize of
his difciples, at his being taken by armed
men, that they *' forfook him and fled ;'*

thus they hid their faces from him, he was
defpifed, and by their condua it appeared as
though *' they efteemed him not."

But contrary to that opinion, of his being
fmitten of God and afflidcd, it was for our
fakes that '* he was put to grief; he was

wounded for our tranfgrefTions
; he was

bruifcd for our iniquities ;" and under the
weight of them manifefling the deepeil com-
pnffion for the inilruments of his miiery,
laboured as their advocate, and in the deeps
of affliction, with an unconquerable pati-
ence, cried out, " Father forgive them, they
know not what they do !

Now this mind being in us, which was
in Chrifl JeRis, it removes from our hearts
the deiire of fuperiority, worldly honour or
greatnefs

; a deep attention is felt to the di-me counfellor, and aa ardent engagement
;-' to
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to promote, as far as we may be enabled, the

happinefs of mankind univerfally ; this ftate,

jivhere every motion from a felfifli fpirit

yieldeth to pure love, I may, with gratitude

to the father of mercies acknowledge, is oft-

en opened before me as a pearl to dig after
;

attended with a living concern, that amongft

the many nations and families on the earth,

thofe who believe in the Mefliah, that *' he
" was manifelled to deflroy the works of the
*' Devil," and thus to " take away the fins

.'* of the world," may experience the will of

our heavenly Father, " may be done on earth
" as it is in heaven." Strong are the defires

I often feel, that this holy profefTion may re-

main unpolluted, and the believers in Chrift

may fo abide in the pure inward feeling of
his fpirit, that the wifdom from above may
ihine forth in their living, as a light by which
others may be inftrumentally helped on their

way, in the true harmonious walking.

-mi

CHAP. Ill,

On Merchandizing,

WHERE the treafures -of pure love are

opened, and we obediently follow

him who is the light of life, the mind be-
comes chaile ; and a care is felt, that the

unction from the holy one may be our leader

in every undertaking..

In
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"In being crucified to the world, broken
off t'rom that friendfliip which is enmity with
God, and dead to the cuftoms and fafliions

which have not their foundation in the truth

;

the way is prepared to lowhnefs in outward
living, and to a difentangiement from thofe

ihares which attend the love of money ; and
wher.e the faithful friends of Chrift are fo fi-

tnated that merchandize appears to be their

duty, they feel a reflraint from proceeding

farther than he owns their proceeding ; being,

convinced that " we are not our own but are
':* bought with a price, that none of us may
V. live to ourfelves, but to him who died for
" us." 2 Corin. v. 15. Thus they are taught,

not only to keep to a moderate advance and
liprightnefs in their dealings ; but to confi-

der the tendency of their proceeding ; to do
nothing which they know would operate a-

gainft the caufe of univerfal righteoufnefs

;

and to keep continually in view the fpreading

of the peaceable kingdom of Chrift amongft
mankind.
The prophet Ifaiah fpake of the gathered

church, in the flmilitude of a city, where
many being employed were all preferved in
purity ;

*' They fliall call them the holy peo-
" pie, the redeemed of the Lord, and thou
*' flialt be called fought out^ a city not.for-
*' faken." Ixiii. 10. And the apoflle after

mentioning the myllery of Chrifl's fufierings

exhorts, *' Be ye holy in all manner of con-
*' verilition." i Pet. i. 15. There is a con-
verfation necefTary in trade j and there is a

'Gonverfatioa
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converfation fo foreign from the nature of
Chrifl's kingdom, that it is reprefentecl in the

fimilitude of one man pufhing another with

a warlike weapon; " There is that fpeaketh
*' Hke the piercings ofa fword." Prov. xii^ i8;

Now in all our concerns it is necelTary that

the leading of the fpirit of Chrifk be humbly-
Waited for and faithfully followed, as the on-
ly means of being preferved chafle as an holy

people, who " in all things are circumipecl."

Exod. xxiii. 13, that nothing we do may
carry the appearance of approbation of. the

works of wickednefs, make the unrighteous

more at eafe in unrighteoufnefs, or occafion

the injuries committed againfl the oppreffed

to be more lightly looked overi

Where morality is kept to, and fuppdrted

by the inhabitants of a country^ there is a

certain reproach attends thofe individuals a-

mongft them, who manifeftly deviate there-

from. Thus, if a perfon of good report, is

charged with flealing goods out of an open
fhop in the day time, and on a public trial

found guilty, and the law in that cafe put in

execution, he therein fuflains a lofs of repu-
tation ; but if he be convidted a fecond and
third time of the like offence, his good name
woLdd ceafe amongfl: fuch who knew thefe

things. If his neighbour, reputed an honefl

man, being charged with buying goods of
this thief, at a time when the purchafer knew
they were Aolen, and on a public trial is

found guilty, this purchaier would meet with
difelleem, but if he periifted in buying ftolen

goodSj
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^oods, knowing them to be fuch, and was
publicly convicted thereof a fecond and third

time, he would no longer be confidered as an
honefl man by them who knew thefe things

;

nor would it appear of good report to be

found in his company, buying his trafhck,

till fome evident tokens of fmcere repentance

appeared in him. But where iniquity is

committed openly, and the a.uthdrs of it are

not brought to juftice, nor put to fliame,

their hands grow ftrong. Thus the general

torrtiption of the Jews fliortly before their

Hate was broke up by the Chaldeans, is de-

fcribed by their boldnefs in impiety ; for as

their leaders were connedl:ed togetiier in wick-
ednefs, they flrengthened oiiQ another^ and
grew confxient, " Were they afl^amed wdieii
*' they had committed abominations ? nay^
*' they were not at all afli-amed, neither could
*' they bluili.'* Jer. vi. 15, on which account

the Lord thus expoftulates with them, " What
" hath my beloved to do in my houfe, feeing
*' flie hath wrought lewdnefs with many t

" and the holy ileih is paffcd from thee^
'^' when thou doeft evil, then thou reioiceft."

Jer. xi. i5« -

Novv^ the fiithful friends bf Chrifl, whrt

hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs, and in-

Ivardly breath that his kingdom may come
on earth as it is in heaven, he teachech thent

to be quick of underflanding in his fear, and
to be very attentive to the means he may ap-
point for-promoting pure righteoufnefs in the

tdrth
I

iind as iihame is due to thofe whofe-

B h work-j
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works manifeflly operate againfl the gracious

defign of Ills fufferings for us, a care lives on
their minds that no wrong cuftOms however

fupportcJ, may biafs their judgments, but

that they may humbly abide under the crofs

and be preferved in a conduct which m.ay not

contribute to ftrengthen the hands of the

wicked in their wickednefs, or to remove
iliame from thofe to whom it is juflly due.

The coming of that day is precious in which
we experience the truth of this expreflion.
*' The Lord our righteoufnefs." Jer. xiii. 6,

and feel him to be " made unto us wif^pia.
*' and fandlification." -,. .^ *-

The example of a righteous man is often

looked at with attention. Where righteous

men join in bufinefs their company gives en-

couragement to others j and as one grain of
incenle deliberately offered to the prince of
this world, renders an offering to God in that

flate unacceptable ; and from thofe efteemed

leaders of the people may be injurious to the

weak ; it requires deep humility of heart, to

follow him faithfully, who alone gives found
•wifdom and the fpirit of true difcerning ; and
O how necellary it is, to confider the weight
of a holy profeffion !

The condud: of fome formerly, gave occa-
fionof complaint aguinll them, " Thou hail

defiled thy fandluaries by the multitude of
thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy
trafiick." Ezek. xxviii. i8, and in feveral

places it is charged againfl Ifrael that they
had polluted the holy name.

The
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The prophet Ifaiah reprefents inward fanc-

tification in the fimilitude of being purged
from that which is fuel for fire ; and particu-

larly defcribes the outward fruits, brought
forth by thefe who dwell in this inward ho-
linefs, '* they walk righteouily, and fpeak
---uprightly. By walking he reprefents the

journey through life, as a righteous journey
;

aild " by fpeaking uprightly,'* feems to point

^'t that which Mofes appears to have had in

view, when he thus expreiled himfelf, " Thou
** fhalt not follow a multitude to do evil,

^*- ht)r fpeak in a cafe to decline after many
*' to wrell judgment." Exod. xxiii. 2.

'-' ^He goes on to fhew their firmnefs in equity

;

^eprefenting them as perfons fuperior to all

the arts of getting money, which have not
righteoufnefs for their foundation ;

** They
*' defpife the gain of oppreflions :" and fur-

ther fliews how careful they are that no pro-

fpe(5l:s of gain may induce them to becoine

partial in judgment refpe(5ling an injury j
*' They fliake their hands from holding
*' bribes."

Again, where any interefl is fo conne(5led

with ihedding blood, that the cry of inno-

cent blood goes alfo with it ; he points out
their care to keep innocent blood from crying
againft them, in the fimilitude of a man Hop-
ping his ears to prevent a found from enter-

ing his head, *' They Hop their ears from
'^hearing blood;" and where they know
tliat wickednefs is committed, he points out

wiih c^re, that they do not'by un unguarded
^* B b 2 friendfhip
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friendfliip with the authors of it, appear hke

,

unconcerned lookers on, but as people fo

deeply affected with forrow, that they cannot

endure to Hand by and behold it ; this he re-

prefents in the fimilitude of a man " fliutting .

" his eyes from feeing evil."

'* Who amongft us ihall dwell with the de-
*' vouring fire ? Who amongil us lliall dwell
*' with everlafting burnings ? He that walk-

eth rightcoufly and fpeaketh uprightly. He
that dcfpifeth the gain of oppreflions, that

** fhaketh his hands from holding of bribes,

" that ftoppeth his ears from hearing ofblood,
'* and Ihutteth his eyes from feeing evil."

Ifaiah xxxiii. 14, 15.

He proceeds in the fpirit of pi'ophecy to

fliew how the faithful being fupported under

temptations, would be preierved from that

defilement that there is in the love of money
;

that as they who in a reverent waiting on
God, feel their ftrength renewed, are faid to
*' mount upward ;" fo here their prefervation

from the liiare of unrighteous gain, is repre-

fentcd in the likenefs of a man, borne up
above all crafty, artful means of getting the

advantage of another, *' They Ihall dwell on
*' high; and points out the ftabiiity and
jfirmnefs of their condition, *' His place of
*' defence fhall be the munitions of rocks ;'*

and that under all the outward appearances

of lofs, in denying himfelf of gainful profits

for righteoufnefs fake, yet through the care

of him who provides for the fparrows, he
fliould have a fupply anfwerabie to his infi-

nite
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nite wifdom, " Bread fliall be given him,
" his waters fliall be fure." And as onr Sa-

viour mentions the fight of God to be attain-

able by " the pure in heart," fo here the pro-

phet pointed out, how in true fan(5lificatioa

the underflanding is opened, to behold the

peaceable harmonious nature of his kingdom,
*' thine eyes fhall fee the king in his beauty :'*

and that looking beyond ail the afHiclions-

which attend the righteous, to " a habitati-
" on eternal in the heavens," they with an
eye divinely open " fliall behold the land that:

'* is very far off.

*' He fliall dv/ell on high, his place of de-
*' fence fliall be the munitions of rocks, bread
" fhall be given him, his waters fhall be fure.

" Thine eyes fliall fee the king in his beauty

;

*' they fliall behold the land that is very far
*' off." Ifaiah xxxiii. 16, 17.

I often remember, and to me the fubjecfl

is awful, that the great Judge of all the earth

doeth that which is right, and that he " be-
*' fore whom the nations are as the drop of
" a bucket," is *' no refpe<5ler of perfons."

Happy for them, who like the infpired pro-

phet, *' in the way of his judgments waic

for him." Ifaiah xxvi. 8.

When we feel him to fit as a refiner with
fire, and know a refignednefs wrought in us,

to that which he appoints for us, his bleiling

in a very low eftate, is found to be more pre-

cious than much outward treafure in tliofe

ways of life where the leadings of his fpirit

u,re not followed.

The
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; The prophet in a fight of divine work'-'ar^-

itiongft many people, declared in the name''

of the Lord, *' I will gather all nations and
*' tongues, and they ihall come and fee my^
" glory." Ifaiah Ixvi. i8. And again, " from

the rifing of the fun to the going down of
the fame, my name fhall be great amongft
the Gentiles, and in every place incenfe

fhall be offered to my name, and a pure'
*' offering." Malaehi i. ii.

'•'•

• Behold here how the prophets had an in-

ward fenfe of the fpreading of the kingdom
of Chrift ; and how he was fpoken of as one
who fliould " take the heathen for his inhe-

ritance, and the vitmolf parts of the earth-

for his poffeflion." Pfal. ii. 8. That " he
was given for a light to the Gentiles ; and

*' for falvation to the ends of the earth."

Ifaiah xlix. 6.

When we meditate on this divine work, as

a work of ages ; a v/o^k that the prophets felt

long before Chrift appeared vifibly on earth
^'

and remember the bitter agonies he endured
when he '' poured out his foul unto death,**

that the heathen nations, as*well as others,

might come to the knowledge of the- truth

^nd be faved. '' '^^^^

When we contemplate on this marvellous

work, as that which " the angels defire to
" look into." iPet.i.r^-; And behold peo-

ple amongft whom this light hath eminently
broken forth, and who have received many
favours from the bountiful hand of oitr hea-

venly Father 5 not only indifferent with re^

fpecl
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fpecl to publifhing the glad tidings amongfl

the Gentiles, as yet fitting in darknefs and
entangled with many fuperflitions ; but a-

fpiring after wealth and worldly honours,

take hold of means to obtain their ends,

tending to flir up wrath and indignation,

and to beget an abhorrence in them to the

name of chrillianitv. V/hen thefe thing's are

weightily attended to, how mournful is ths

fubjecl ?

It is worthy of remembrance, that people

in different ages, deeply baptifed into the nar

ture of that work for which Chrifl fuffered^

have joyfully offered up their liberty and lives

for the promoting of it in the earth.

Policarp, who was reputed a difciple of St.

John, having attained to great age, was at

length fentenced to die for his religion, and
being brought to the lire, prayed nearly as

follows, *' Thou God and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl, by whom I have received

the knowledge of thee ! O^God of the angels

and powers, and of every living creature,

and of all forts of jufl men which live in thy
prefence. I thank thee ! that thou hafl gra-

cioufly vouchfafed this day and this hour to

allot me a portion among the number of
martyrs, among the people of Chrifl, unto
the refurredlion of everlafling life ; among
whom I fliall be received in thy fight, this

day, as a fruitful and acceptable facrifice,

wherefore for all this, I praife thee, I blcfs

thee, I glorify thee through the everlafling

high Priefl, Jefus Chrifl, thy well beloved

fon
J
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fon ; to whom, with thee and the holy Ghoft^
be all glory, world without end. Ainen.

Billiop Latimer, when fentence or death
by fire, was pronounced againft him, on ac-
count of his iirmnels in the caufe of religion,

he faid, *;' I thajik God mofl heai'tily !^that

lie hath prolonged my life tq this end ; that
I may, - in this cafe glorify him by this kind
pf death." Fox's.Ads and Mon. 0^6.

Wihiam Dewfoery, who had fuitered much
for his religion, in his lail ficknefs, encou-
raging his friends to faithftilneis, made men^
tion, like good old Jacob, of the loving kind-n

nefs of God to him in the courfe of his iife^

apd that through the power of divine love,

he for ChriiVs fake had joyfully entered pri-

fons. See introduction to his works.
I mention thefe, as a few examples, out of-

many, of the powerful operation of the fpirit

of Chrift, where people are fully devoted to

it, and of the ardent longings in their minds
for the fpreadingo of his kingdom aiXiongfl

mankind. No vv to thole, in the prelent age^

v/ho truly knov/ Chrill, and feel the nature
of hi« peaceable government opened in their

imderflandings, how loud is that call where-
with we are called tp. faithfulnefs ; that in
following this pure light of life, " vv^e as
*' workers together with him," may labour
in that great work for which he w^as offerecl

as a facrilice on the crofs ; and that his peace-
able docflrinvs may ihine through us in their

^eal harmony, at a time when the name of

chrilliaiiity
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chrifbianity is become hateful to manj of the

heathen.

When Gehazi had obtanied treaflires, which
the prophet under divine direftlon had refui^

ed, and was returned from the bulinefs ; the

prophet troubled at his conduct, queried if

it was a tim.e thus to prepare for a fpecious

living.

" Is it a time tq receive money and gar-
" mcnts, men fervants and maid fervants,

" the Icprofy therefore of Naaman ihall cleave
" to thee and to thy feed forever." i Kings

y. 26. And O that we may lay to heart the

condition of the prefent time ! and humbly
follow his counfel, who alone is able to pre-

pare the way for a true harmoiiious v/alking

amongil mankind.

C H A. P. IV.

On di'uine Admonitiotu,

* U C H are the perfections of our heaVen-

%^ ly Father, that in all the difpenfations of

his providence, it is our duty, " in every
*' thing, to give thanks." Though from, the

firft fettlement of this part of America, he
hath not extended his Judgments to the degree

of famine, yet worms at times have come
forth beyond numberinq-, and laid waile

fields of grain and grafs, where they have

appeared : another kind, in great multitudes,
'

'
^ working
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working out of fight, in grafs ground, have
lb eat the roots that the furface, being loof-

cned from the foil beneath, might be taken

off in great fhects.

Thelb kind of devouring creatures appear-

ing feldom, and coming in fuch multitudes,

their generation appears different from mo(t
other reptiles, and by the prophet w^ere call-

ed " God's army fent amongit the people.'*

Joel ii. 25.
"1 'There have been tempcfls of hail, whicli

have very much dcilroyed the grain v/here

they extended. Through long drought in

fummer, grain in fome places hath been lefs

than half the ufual quantity * ; and in the

continuance thereof, I have beheld with at-

tention, from week to week, how drynefs

from the top of the earth, hath extended

deeper and deeper, while the corn and plants

Lave languiilied ; and with reverence my
mind hath been turned toward him, who
being perfect in goodnefs, in wifdom and
power, doeth all things right. And after

long droiight, when the flvy hath grown dark
with a coiletflion of matter, and clouds like

lakes of water hung over our heads, from
whence the thirfly land hath been foaked ; I

have at times, with awfulnefs, beheld the ve-

hement operation of lightning, made fome-
times to accompany thefe blefhngs, as a mel^

fenger

' * When ci^ps fiiil. ^ r-fier' feel a tender care that the cafe

f)f poor teuanta may be mcrcituiiy conlxdsrcd.
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fenger from H i m who created all things, to

remind, us of our duty in a right ufe of thofe-

benefits, and give flriking admonitions, that

we do not mifapply thofe gifts, in which an
Ahnighty power is exerted, in bellowing

l;hem upon us.

When I have con:fidered that many of ouc
fellow creatures fuffer much in fome places,

for want of the necellaries of life, whilft thofe

Vv^ho rule over them are too much given to

luxury, and divers vanities ; and behold the

apparent deviation from pure wifdom amongfl
C3, in the ufe of the outward gifts of God ;

thofe marks of famine have appeared like

humbling admonitions from him, that we
might be inftrudled by gentle chaftifements/

and might ierioufly confider our ways ; re-

membring that the outward llipply of life is

a gift from our heavenly Father, and that we
ftiould no more venture to ufe, or apply his

gifts, in a way contrary to pure wifdom.
Should we continue to rejecfl thofe merci-

ful admonitions, and ufe his gifts at home^
contrary to the gracious defign of the giver,

or fend them abroad in a way of trade, which,

the fpirit of truth doth not lead into ; and
fhould he w^hofe eyes are vipon all our ways,
extend his chailifements fo far as to reduce
us to much greater diftrefs than hath yet been
felt by thefe provinces ; with what forrow of
heart might we meditate on tiiat fubjeifl.

"Haft thou not procured this unto thy feif,

*' in that thou haft forfaken the Lord thy

JJ God^ wheu he led thee by thee way?
'' Thine
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<( Thine own wickednefs iliall corre6l thee,
*' and thy backllidings lliall reprove thee

:

*' know therefore and fee, that it is an evil
"^ thing and bitter, that thou haft forfaken

the Lord thy God, and that my fear is not

in thee, faith the Lord God of hofls.'* Jer.

ii. 17, 19.

My mind hath often been aifedled with
fbrrovv, in beholding a wrong application of
the gifts of our heavenly Father ; and thofe

o:preiriDns concerning the defilement of the

earth have been opened to my underflanding,
*' The earth was corrupt before God, an4
" the earth v/as filled with violence." Gen,
vi. II. Again, Ifaiah xxiv. 5. " The earth
*' alfb, is defiled under the inhabitants there-
*' of, becaufe they ha-ve-r—broken the ever--

^' lailing covenant.''

The earth being the work of a divine pow-
er, may not as fuch be accounted unclean

;

but when violence is committed thereon, and
the channel of righteoufnefs fo obflrucfled,

that " in our fkirts are found the blood of
*' the fouls of poor innocents ; not by a fe-

" cret fearch, but upon all thefe." Jerem.
ii. 34.

*

When blood, fhed unrighteoufly, remains
unattoned for, and the inhabitants are not
efFe(5lually purged from it, when they do not
•waJh their hands in innocency, as v/as figur-

ed in th^ law, in the cafe of one being found
flain :

* See a caution and warning to Great-Britain and her co-

lonies, page 31.^""
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flain ; but feek for gain arifing from fcenea

of violence and oppreffion, here the land is

polluted with bldod. Deut. xxi. 6.

Moreover, Vv^hen the earth "is planted and
tilled, and the fruits brought forth are appli-

ed to fupport unrighteous purpofes ; here the

gracious defign of infinite goodnefs, in thcfe

his gifts being perverted, the earth is defiled
;

and the complaint formerly uttered becomes
applicable ;

*' Thou hail: made me to ferve
*' with thy fins ; thou haft wearied me with
'' thine iniquities." Ifaiaii xliii. 24.

The end.
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C H A P. I,

0« loving our Neighbours as ourfdves,

H E N we love the Lord witfi'¥if

our hearts, and his creatures in his

love, we are then preierved in ten-

dernefs both toward mankind and the animal

creation ; but if another fpirit gets room in

our minds, and we follow it in our proceed-

ings, v/e are then in the way of dilbrdering

the affairs of fociety. >

If a man fuccelsful in bufmefs expeti'(!|

part of his income in things of no real ufe,

while the poor employed by him pafs through

great difficulties in getting the neceflaries of

Ufe, this requires his ferious attention. "

"

If
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If feveral principal men in buiineltj unite

in fetting the wages of tliofe who work for

hire, and therein have regard to a profit to

themfelves anfwerable to unnecelFary expence

in their families, while the wages of the others

on a moderate indullry will not afford a com-
fortable living for their families, and a pro-

per education for their children ; this is like

laying a temptation in the way of fome to

ftrive for a place higher than they are in^

when they have not flock fufficient for it.

Now I feel a concern in the fpring of pure
love, that all who have plenty of outward
fubflance, may example others in the right

life of things ; may carefully look into the

condition of poor people, and beware of ex-

adling on them with regard to their wages.
While hired labourers, by moderate in-

duflry, through the divine blefTmg, may live

comfortably, raife up families, and give them
fuitable education, it appears reafonable for

them to be content with their wages. ^
If they who have plenty, love their fellow

creatures in that love vv^hich is divine, and in

all their proceedings have an equal regard to

the good of mankind imiverfally, their place

in fociety is a place ot care, an office requir-

ing attention, and the more we poffefs, the

greater is our truft, and with an increafe of
treaiure, an increafe of care becomes necei-

fary.

When our will is fubject to the will of God,
and in relation to the things of this world,
we have nothing in .view, but a comfortable

living
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living equally with tlie reft of our fellow

creatures, then outward treafures are no far-

ther deiirable than as v/e feel a gift in our
ininds equal to the truft, and ftrength to acl.

as dutiful children in his fervicc, who hath,

formed all mankind, and appointed a fub-»

fiflence for us in this world.

A delire for treafures on any other motive,

appears to be againft that ccmmand of our
bielTed Saviour, '* Lay not up for yourfelves
*' treafures on earth, Mat. vi. 19.

He forbids not laying up in the fummer
againfl the wants of winter ; nor doth he"

teach us to be llothful in that which properly

relates to our being in this world ; but in

this prohibition he puts in yow^fd'vcs " Lay^
" not up for yourfd'vts treafiu'es here oit
**• earth."

Now in the pure light, this language i^

Imderftood, for in the love of Chrift there isr-

no refpecl of^ perfons ; and wdiile we abide in

his love, we li^^e not to ourfelves, but to hiirt

who died for us.
_
And as we are thus united

in fpirit to Chrift, we are engaged to labovir

in promoting that work in the earth for which
he ilifFered.

In this Hate of mind our dehres are, that

every honeft member in fociety may have a

portion of treafure, and Ihare of trull, an-

fwerable to that gift, with which our hea-

venly Father hath gifted us.

In great treafure, therb is a great trufl,

A great trufl requireth great care.

Btit the laborioiiij mind v/ants reft.

A pious
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A pious man is content to do a fliare of
Dufincfs in fbciety, anfwerable to the gifcs:

v/ith which he is endowed, while the chan-*

'

nels of bufinefs are free from unrighteouf-

'

tmfs, but h careful left at any time.Jiis fielirr

be overcharged.

In the harmonious fpirit of fociety " Chnrft

is all in all," Col. iii. 1 1.

Here it is that " old things are paft away,^
all things are new, all diings are of God,"

2 Cor. V. 17, 18. and the deflre for outward^
riches is at an end.
* They of low degree who have fmall gifts.,

^njoy their help who have large gifts ; thofc

with their fmall gifts, have a frnall degree of
care, v/hile thefe with their large gifts, have
A large degree of care : and thus to abide in
the love of Chrift, and enjoy a comfortable
living in this world is all that is aimed at by
thofe members in fociety, to whom Chrift is

made wifdom and righteoufnefs.

But when they v>'ho have much treafure,

are not faithful ftewards of the gifts of God,
great difficulties attend it.

Now this matter hath deeply afFeded my
mind. The Lord, through merciful chaftife-

ments, hath given me a feeling of that love,

in which the harmony of fociety ftandeth,

and a fight of the growth of that feed which
bringeth forth wars and great calamities in,

the world, and a labour attends me to opeii

it to others.

Now to a6l with integrity, according to

that (trength of mind and body v/ith which
G c our
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our creator hath endowed each of us, appears

necelTary for all, and he who thus Hands in ,•

the lowed ftation, appears to be entitled to as

'

comfortable and convenient a living, as he
whofe gifts of mind are greater, and whofe
cares are more extenfive.

If fome endowed with flrong underftand-

ings as men, abide not in the harmonious
ftate, in which we " love our neighbours as
* ourfelves," but walk in that fpirit in which

t

the children of this world are wife in their^

generation ; thefe by the ftrength of contri-;

vance may fometimes gather great treafure,J

but the wifdom of this world is foolilhnefs

with God ; and if we gather treafures in

worldly wifdom, we lay up " treafures for,

" ourfelves ;'* and great treafures managed
in any other fpirit, than the fpirit of truth,

difordereth the affairs of fociety, for hereby
the good gifts of God in this outward crea-

tion are turned into the channels of worldly

honour, and frequently applied to fupport

luxury, while the wages of poor labourers

are fuch, that with moderate induftry and
frugality they may not live comfortably, raife

up families, and give them fuitable educati-

on, but through the ftreightnefs pf their con-
dition, are often drawn on to labour under
wearinefs, to toil through hardlhips them-
lelvcs, and frequently to opprefi thofe ufeful

animals with which we are entrufled.

. From age to age, throughout all ages, di-

vine love is that alone, in which dominion
has been, is,- and will be rightly condu(5ted.

In
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In this the endowments of men are fo em-*"'

pk)yed, that the friend and the governor are

tmited in one, and oppreilive culloms come
to an end.

^ Riches in the hands of individuals in fo-

ciety, is attended with fome degree of power
;

'

and fo far as power is put forth feparate from
pure love, fo far the government of the Prince

of Peace is interrupted ; and as we know not
that our children after us will dwell in that

ftate in which power is rightly applied, to

lay up riches for them appears to be againft

the nature of his government.
^ The earth, through the labour of men un-
der the blefling of him who formed it, yield-'

eth a fupply for the inhabitants from gene-*

ration to generation, and they who walk in

the pure light, their minds are prepared to

(afte and relifh not only thofe blellings which
are fpiritual, but alfo feel a fweetnefs and fa-

tisfadlion in a right ufe of the good gifts of
God in the vilible creation.

Here we fee that man's happinefs ftands

not in great polTeflions, but in a heart de-
voted to follow Chrift, in that ufe of things,

where culloms contrary to univerfal love have
no power over us.

In this (late our hearts are prepared to truft

in God, and our defires for our children and
pofterity are, that they, with the reft ofman-
kind, in ages to come, may be of that num-
ber, of whom he hath faid, *' I will be a
** father to them, and they Ihall be my fons

^Vand daughters," 2 Cor. vi. iB.

Cc 2 When'
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. When wages in a fruitful land bear fo fmall

a proportion to the necefTaries of lifcj that

poor honed people who have families cannot

by a moderate induftry atta.in to a comfort-

able living, and give their children flifficient

learning, but mufl either labour to a degree

of opprelfion, or elfe omit that which appears

to be a duty.

While tids is the cafe with the poor, there

is an inclination in the minds of mofl:. people,

to prepare at lead fo much treafure for their

children, that they with care and moderate

induilry may live free from thefe hardfliips

which the poor pafs through.

Now this fubjedl requireth our ferious con-

fideration : to labour that our children may
be put in a way to live comfortably, appears

in itfelf to be a duty, fo long as thefe our
labours are coniiftent with univerfal righte-

ouiiiefs ; but if in flriving to fliun poverty,

we do not walk in that ftate where " Chrifl is

*' our life," then we wander ;
" He that

*' hath the Son, hath life," i John v. 12.

.*',,This life is the light of men," John i. 4.

If we walk not in this light, we walk in

darknefs, and *' he that walketh in darknefs,
*' knoweth not whither he goeth," John
sii. r,5-

To keep to right means in labouring to

^,attain a right end is neceffary : if in driving

to fhun poverty, we drive only in that date,

where Chrid is the light of our life, our la-

bours will dand in the true harmony of fo-

€ietyj but if people are confident that the

end
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end aiined at is good, aiid in this confidence

purfue it fo eagerly, as not to wait for the

fpirit of truth to lead them, then they come
to lofs. *' Chrift is given to be a leader and
*' commander of the people," Ifaiah Iv. 4.

Again ;
" The Lord fliall guide thee conti-

** nually," Ifaiah Iviii. 12. Again; "Lord,
" thou wilt ordain peace for us, for thou
" alfo haft wrought all our works in us."

Ifaiah xxvi. 12.

" In the Lord have v/e righteoufnefs and
" ftrength," Ifaiah xlv. 24.

In this ftate our minds are preferved watch-
ful in foUov/ing the leadings of his fpirit in
all our proceedings in this world, and a care

is felt for a reformation in general ; that

our own pofterity, with the reft of mankind
in fucceeding ages, mriy not be entangled
by oppreflive cuftoms, tranfmitted to them
through our hands : but if people in the

narrownefs of natural love, are afraid that

their children will be opprefled by the rich,

and througli an eager defire to get treafures,

depart from the pure leadings of truth in one
cafe, though it may feem to be a ftnall mat-
;ter, yet the mind even in that fmall matter
xnay be em.boldened to continue in a way ot

proceeding, without v/aiting for the divine

Leader.

Thus people may grow expert in buftnefs,

wife in the wifdom of this world, retain a

fair reputation amongft men, and yet being
ftrangers to the voice of Chrift, tlie fafe lead-'

ciT qf his flock, the treafures thus gotten,

may
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may be like fnares to the feet of their pofle-*-

ritv\ "0-

Now to keep faithful to the pure counfel-

lor, and under trying circumftances fuffer

adverfity for righteoufnefs fake, in this there

is a reward.
-v If we, being poor, are hardly dealt with

by thofe who are rich, and under this diiii-

culty are frugal and induflrious, and in true

humility open our cafe to them who opprefs

-^s, this may reach the pure witnefs in their

minds ; and though we ihould remain under
difficulties as to the outward, yet if we abide

in the love of Chrift, all will work forioUF

good. ' nT

b When we feel what it is to fuffer in the true

-fuffering ftate, then we experience the truth

of thofe exprelfions, that, '* as the i'uiferiiigs

:^f*' of Chrill abound in us, fo our confolation

.1** aboundeth by Chrift," 2 Cor. i. 5.

But if poor people who are hardly dealt

with, clo not attain to the true fuffering ftate,

do not labour in true love with thole who
<ieal hardly with them, but envy their out-

ward greatnefs, murmur in their hearts be-

caufe of their own poverty, and ftri ve in the

wifdom of this world to get riches for them-
selves and their children j this is like wan^
dering in the dark.

"' vif we who are of a middle ftation between
: ^riches and poverty, are afted:ed at times with

- >the oppreffions of the poor, and feel a tender

regard for our pofterity after us j O how ne-

ccifary
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cefTary is it that we wait for the pure counfel

of truth !

Many have feen the hardiliips of the poor,

felt an eager deiire that their children may
be put in a way to efcape thefe hardlhips ;

but how few have continued in that pure love

which openeth our underfhandings to proceed

rightly under thefe diliiculties !

How few have faithfully followed that ho-
ly Leader who prepares his people to labour

for the reftoration of true harmony amongft
our fellow-creatures ! rv

*' In the pure gofpel fpirlt we walk by
" faith and not by fight," 2 Cor. v. 7.

In the obedience of faith we die to the nar-
rovrnefs of felf-love, and our life being hid
with Chrifl in God, our hearts are enlarged

toward mankind univerfally ; but in depart-

ing from the true light of life,
^
inany in

flriving to get treafures have (tumbled upon
the dark mountains.

Now that purity of life which proceeds

from faithfulnefs in following the fpirit of
truth, that ftate where our minds are devot-

ed to ferve God, and all our wants are bound-
ed by his wifdom, this habitation has often

been opened before me as a place of retire-

ment for the children of the light, where
we may fland feparated from that which dif-

aordereth and confufeth the affairs of fociety,

:';and where we may have a teflimony of ou^;;

"innocence in the hearts of thofe who behold
VIS,

.^> Through
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-^ Through departing from the tiiith as k is

in Jefus, through introducing ways of life

attended with unnecelTary expenccs, mam-
wants have arifen, the minds of people have

been employed in fludying to get v/eaith, and
in this purfuit fome departing from equity,

have retained a profeiTion of religion ; othei's

have looked at their example, and thereby

been ftrengthened to proceed further in the

iame way : thus many have encouraged the

trade of. taking men from Africa, and felling

them as flaves.

It hath been computed that near one hun-
dred thoufand Negroes have of late years

been taken annually from that coaft, by ihips

employed in the Englifh trade.

As I have travelled on religious vifits in

fome parts of America, I have feen many of

thcfe people under the command of overfeers,

in a painful fervitude.

I have beheld them as Gentiles under peo^

pie profefling chriftianity, not only kept ig-

norant of the holy fcriptures, but under
great provocations to wrath ; of whom it

may truly be faid, " They that rule over them
.'" inake them to howL and the holv Name is

" abundantly blafphemed," Ifaiah Hi. 5.

Where children are taught to read the facred

•writings, v/hile young, and examplcd in

meeknefs and humility, it is often helpful to

them ; nor is this any more than a debt dv.Q

from us to a facceeding age.

. But where youth are pinched for want of

the neceilaries of life, forced to labour hard
under
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«nder the harlli rebukes of rigorous over-

feers, and many times endure unmerciful-

whippings : in fuch an education, how great?

are tiie diiadvantages they lie under ! And
how forcibly do thele things work againil the

increafe of the government of the Prince of

Peace

!

- Humphrey Smith, in his works, p. 125,

ipeaking of the tender feelings of the love of

God in his heart when he was a child, faid,
*-' By the violent wrathful nature that ruled

in others, was my quiecnefs diilurbed, and
anger begotten in me toward them, yet that

of God in me was not wholly overcome, but
his love was felt in my heart, and great was
mv 2:rief when the earthlv-mindednefs and
wrathful nature fo provoked me, that I vra»

eftranged from it."

. ^ And this I write as a warning to pa-

rents and others, that in the fear of the liv-

ing God, you may train up the vouth, and
may nor be a means of bringing them into

inch alienation."

Many are the vanities and luxuries of the

prefent age, and in labouring to fupport a
way of living conformalDle to the prefent

world, the departure from that wifdom that

is pure and peaceable, hath been great.

Under the fenle of a deep revolt, and an
overiiowing ftream of unrighteoufnefs, mv
life has been often a life of mourning, and
tender defires are railed in me, that the na-

ture of this praciice may be.laid to heart.

I have
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I have read fome books wrote by people

who were acquainted with the manner of

getting flaves in Africa.

I have had verbal relations of this nature

from feveral Negroes brought from Africa,

who have learned to talk EnglijQi.

I have fundry times heard Englifhmen

fpeak on this fubjed, who have been in A-
frica on this bufinefs ; and from all thefe ac-

counts it appears evident that great violence

is committed, and much blood ihed.in. Ar^

frica in getting Haves. y-^^Ic -^^jr:-

When three or four hundred flaves are put

in the hold of a vefTel in a hot climate, their

breathing foon affects the air. Were that

number of free people to go paffengers with

all things proper for their voyage, there

would inconvenience arife from their num-
ber ; but flaves are taken by violence, and

frequently endeavour to kill the white peo-

ple, that they may return to their native

land. Hence they are frequenty kept under

fuch a fort of confinement, by means ofwhich

a fcent arifeth in the hold of a fliip, and dif-

tempers often break out amongll them, of

which many die. Of this tainted air in the

hold of fliips freighted with flaves, I have

had feveral accounts, fome in print, and fome

verbal, and all agree that the fcent is griev-

ous. When thefe people are fold in America,

and in the iflands, they are made to labour

hi a manner more fcrvile and confl:ant, than

that which they were ufed to at home, that

wit;h
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with grief, with different diet from what has

been common with them, and with hard la-

boar, fome thoufands are computed to die

every year, in what is called the feaibning.

Thus it appears evident, that great num-
bers of thefe people are brought every year

to an untimely end ; many of them being

fuch who never injured us.
"^'

Where the innocent fuffer under hard-

hearted men, even unto death, and the chan-

nels of equity are fo obitru^led, that the

caufeof the fafferers is not judged in righte-

mifnefs, " the land is polluted with blood,"

Numb. XXXV. 33.
:^ Where blood hath been fhed unrighteoufly,

dnd remains unattoned for, the cry thereof is

very piercing.

=»r< Under the liumbling difpenfations of divine

Providence, this cry hath deeply affevfled my
heart, and I feel a concern to open, as I may
:be enabled, that which lieth heavy on my
mind.
When " the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael

'* and of Judah was exceeding great, when
" the land was defiled with blood, and the

t*' city full of perverfnefs," E.zek. ix. 9.

~f * Some were found fighing and crying for

':^;'the abominations of the times," Ezek., ix. 4.

and fuch who live under a right feeling of

our condition as a nation, thefe I trufl will

be fenfible that the Lord at this day doth call

to mourning, though many are ignorant of

-iti-i So powerful a.re bad cuiloms when they

jbccome general, that people growing bold

thro
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thro' the examples one of another, have often

hcen unmoved at the moft ferious warnings.
'• Our blelTed Saviour fpeaking of the people

of the old world, faid, " They eat, they

drank, they married, and were given in

marriage, until the day that Noah went
into the ark, and the flood came and de-
ftroyed them ail," Luke xvii. 27.

The like he fpake concerning the people of
Sodom, who arc alfo reprefented by the prO'

phet as haughty, luxurious, and opprelTive
5

*' This was the iin of Sodom, pride, fulnefs

"of bread, and a.bundancc of idienefs was
^' found in her, and in her daughters ; nei-
" ther did fhe flrengthen the hands of the
** poor and needy," Ezek, xvi. 49.
Now in a revolt fo deep as this, when

much blood has been fhcd unrighteouily, in

carrying on the Have-trade, and in fupport-

ing the practice of keeping flaves, which at

this day is unattoned for, and crieth from
the earth, and from the feas againil the op-'

prelhor ?

While this prad:ice is continued, and un^
der a great load of guilt there is more un-
righteoufnefs .committed, the flate of things

is very moving !

There is a love which Hands in nature,

and a parent beholding his child in mifery

hath a feeling of the afiii6lion ; but in divine

love the heart is enlarged towjirds mankind
univerfally, and prepared to fympathife with

flrangers, though in tl;e loweft Hations in

life»

Of
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Of this the prophet appears to have had a

feeUng, when he faid, *' Have we not all one
** Father ? Hath not one God created us ?

*' AVhy then do we deal treacherouily every
*' man with his brother, in prophaning the
•' covenant of our fathers ?" Mai. ii. lo.

He who of old heard the groans of the

children of Ifrael under the hard tafk-mafters

in Egypt, I truil hath looked down from his

holy habitation on the miferies of thefc deep-

ly opprefTed people. Many lives have been

riiortned through extreme opprefTion, while

they laboured to fupport luxury and worldly

greatnefs ; and tho' many people in outward

profperity may think little of thofe things^

yet the gracious Creator hath regard to the

cries of the innocent, however unnoticed by
men.
The Lord in the riches of his goodnefs is

leading fome into the feeling of the condition

of this people, who cannot reft without la-

bouring as their advocates ; of which in fome

meafure I have had experience, for, in the

movings of his love in my heart, thefe poor

fufferers have been brought near to me.

The unoffending aged and infirm made to

labour too hard, kept on a diet lefs com-
fortable than their weak ftate required, and

expofed to great difficulties under hard-heart-

ed men, to whofe fufferings I have often

been a witnefs, and under the heart-melting

power of divine love, their mifery hath felt

to me like the mifery of ray parents.

Innocent:
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Innacent youth taken by violence from
their native Ia<id, from their friends and ac-

quaintance
;
put on board fhips with hearts

laden v^ith forrow ; expofed to great hard-
fiiips at fea

;
placed under people, v^here their^

lives have been attended with great provoca-
tion to anger and revenge.

With the condition of thefe youth, my
mind hath often been afFedled, as with the

alilI(5lions of my children, and in a feeling

6f tlie mifery of thefe people, and of that

^reat offence which is miniftered to them,

my tears have been often poured out before

the Lord. ^ tiUim

That holy Spirit which affected my heart

when I was a youth, I trufl is often felt by
the Negroes in their native land, inclining

their minds to that which is righteous, and
had the profeffed followers of Chrifh in all

their condu(fl: toward them, manifefled a dif-

pofition anfwerable to the pure principle in

their hearts, how might the holy Name have
been honoured amongft the Gentiles, and
howmight we have rejoiced in the fulfilling

of that prophecy, *' I the Lord love judg-
ment, I hate robbery for burnt-offerings,

and I will direcSl their work in truth, and
" make an everlalling covenant with them.
*' Their feed fliall be known amongll the

Gentiles, and their offspring amongft the

people : all that fee them ihall acknowledge
them, that they are the feed which the

Lord hath bleffed," Ifaiah Ixi. 8, i)/.

But

ft

cc

C(

**

-At
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^r'But in the prefent flate of things, how
contrary is this pradice to that meek fpirit,

in which our Saviour laid down his Hfe for
us, that all the ends of the earth might know
falvation in his name !

How are the fufferings of our blefTed Re-
deemer fet at nought, and his name blaf-

phemed amongil the Gentiles, through the
unrighteous proceedings of his profefTed fol-

lowers !

.
My mind hath often been affeded, even

from the days of my youth, under a fenfe of
that marvellous work, for which God, in in-
linite goodnefs, fent his Son into the world.

; The opening of that fpring of living wa-
ters, which the true believers in Chrift ex-
perience, by which they are redeemed from
pride and covetoufnefs, and brought into a
ftate of meeknefs, where their hearts are en-
larged in true love toward their fellow crea-
tures univerfally ; this work to me has been,

precious, and the fpreading the knowledge of
the truth amongft the Gentiles been very de-
firable. And the profefTed followers of Chrift
joining in cuftoms evidently unrighteous,
which manifeftly tend to ftir up wrath, and
increafe wars and defolations, hath often co-
vered my mind with forrow.

If we bring this matter home, and as Job
prgpofed to his friends, ** Put our foul in
^^ttheir foul's flead," Job xvi. 4.

If we confider ourfelvcs and our children
as expofed to the hardfliips which thefe peo-

ple
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pie lie under in fiipporting an imaginary
greatnefs.

Did we in fuch cafe behold an increafe of
luxury and fuperfluity aniongft our oppref-

fors, and therewith felt an increafe of th^
weight of oiu' burdens, and expe(5\ed our por*

ilerity to groan under oppreilion after us.

Under all thi,s mifery, had we none to

plead our caufe, nor any hope of relief from
man, how would our cries afcend to the God
of the fpirits of all ilelh, who judgeth the

world in righteoufnefs, and in his own time
IS a refuge for the oppreifed !

If they who thus afSi^led us, continued to

lay claim to religion, and were aflifted in

their bulinefs by others, efteemed pious peo-
ple, who through a friendfhip with them
llrengthened their hands in tyranny.

In fuch a flate, when we were hunger-bit-

ten, and could not have fufhcient nourilh-

ment, but faw them in fulnefs pleaiing theii'

tafte with things fetched from far :

When we were wearied with labour, deni-

ed the liberty to reft, and faw them fpending

their time at eafe : when garments anfwer-

able to our neceffities were denied us, while

we faw them cloathed in that which was
coftly and delicate :

Under fuch afflidlion, how would thefe

painful feelings rife up as witneffes againft

their pretended devotion ! And if the name
of their religion was mentioned in ourhear^
ing, how would itr found in our ears -like a

word
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Word which figiilfied feif-cxaltaticn, ancF

hardncfs of heart

!

When a trade is carried on, produclive of

much niifery, and they who iuffi^r by it arcf

lome thoufand miles off, the danger is the

greater, of not laying their fuffarings to

heart.

In procuring flaves on the coafl; of Africa,

many children are ftolen privately ; wars alfo

are encouraged aniongll the Negroes, but all

yj at a great diftance.

Many groans arife from dying men, which
We hear not.

Many cries arc uttered by widows and fa-

therlefs children, which reach not our ears.

" Maay cheeks are wet with tears, and faces

1^' -with unutterable grief, which we fee

nor.

Cruel tyranny is encouraged. The hands
of robbers are ftrengthened, and thoufands

reduced to th-e moil abjcd: ilavcry, who ne-

ver injured us.

Were we for the term of one year only to

he eye-witnelTes to what palietli in getting

thefe flaves :

Was the blood which is there flied to be
fprinkled on our garments :

Were the poor captives bound with thongs,

heavy laden with elephants teeth, to pafs be-

fore our eyes on their way to the fea :

Were their bitter lamentations day after

day to ring in our ears, and their mournful
cries in the night to hinder us from ficep-

mg
D d Were
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Were we to hear the found of the tumult
when the flaves on board the fliips attempt

to kill the Engliih, and behold the ilTue of
thofe bloody conflicfls :

.. What pious man could be a witnefs to thefe

things, and fee a trade carried on in this

rnannver, without being deeply affecfted with
forrow ?

Through abiding in the love of Chrift we
feel a tendernefs in our hearts toward our
fellow-creatures, entangled in opprefTive cuf- -

terns ; and a concern fo to walk, that our
conduit: may not be a means of flrengthening

them in error.

It was the command of the Lord through
Mofes, " Thou ihalt not fuffer fin upon thy
" brother : thou iliait in anywife rebuke thy
^' brother, and flialt not fuffer fin upon
*' him." Lev. xix. 17.

Again ;
" Keep far from a falfe matter ;

*' and the innocent and righteous flay thou
*' not." Exod. xxiii. 7.

The prophet Ilaiah mentions oppreflion as

that which the true church in time of out-

ward quiet Ihould not only be clear of, but

Ihould be far from it ;
*' Thou ihalt be far

*' from opprelfion." Ifaiah liv. -14. Now
theic words, far from, appear to have an ex-

tenfive meaning, and to convey inllrudiion

in regard to that of which Solomon fpeaks,

" Though hand join in hand, the wicked
** fliall not go unpuniflied." Prov. xvi. 5.

It was a complaint againft one of old,

" * When thou faweft a thief, thou confent-

eda with him." Pfel. 1. 18. ' Thei(
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The prophet Jeremiah reprefents the de-

grees of preparation toward idolatrous facri-

£ce, in the fimiH tilde of a work carried oii

by children, men, and women; *' The
^* children gatlier wood, the fathers kindle
*' the fire, and the women knead the dough
*' to bake cakes for the queen of heaven.'*

Jer. vii. 18.

It w^as a complaint of the Lord againfl If^

rael, through his prophet Ezekiel, that '* they
^* ftrengthened the hands of the wicked, and
*' made the hearts of the righteous fad.'*

Ezek. xiii. 12.

Some works of iniquity carried on by the

people were reprefcnted by the prophet Hofea,
in the iimilitude of ploughing, reaping, and
bating the fruit ;

" You have ploughed wick-
" ednefs, reaped iniquity, eaten the fruit of

lying, becaufe thou didfl trufl in thy own
way, to the multitude of thy mighty men."

HofeA X. 13.

I have felt great diftrefs of mind fince I

cartie on this ifland, on account of the mem-
bers of bur fociety being mixed widi tlia

world in various forts of bufinefs and trainc,

tarried on in impure channels. Great is the

trade to Africa for flaves ; and in loading

thefe fliips abundance of people are employed
in the manufacflories.

Friends in early time refufed, on a religi-

ous principle, to make or trade in fuperiiui-

ties- of which we have manv lar;?e teflimo-

nies on record, but for want of faithfulnefs

fome gave way, even Tome whofe examples

D d ;a were
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were of note in fociety, and from thence o-
thers took more liberty : members of our fg--

ciety worked in fuperfluities, and bought and
fold them, and thus dimnefs of iight came
over many. At length, friends got into the

tife of fome fuperfluities in drefs, and in the

furniture of their houfes, and this hath fpread

from lefs to more, till fuperfluity of feme
kinds is common amongfl us.

In this declining ftate many look at the

example one of another, and too much ne-

glect the pure feeling of truth. _ Of late years

a deep exercife hath attended my mind, that

friends may dig deep, may carefully call forth

the loofe matter, and get down to the rock,

the fure foundation, and there hearken to

that divine voice which gives a clear and cer-

tain found.

And I have felt in that which doth not de-

ceive, that if friends who have known the

truth, keep in that tendernefs of heart, where
all views of outward gain are given up, and
their truft is only on the Lord, he will gra-

ciouily lead fome to be patterns of deep leif-

denial, in things relating to trade, and han-
dicraft labour ; and that fome who have
plenty of the treafures of this world, will ex-

ample in a plain frugal life, and pay wages
to liich whom they may hire, more liberally

than is now cuftomary in fome places.

The prophet, fpeaking of the true church,

faid, " Thy people aifo fhall be all righte-

OU3.

Of the depth of this divine work feveral

ha.ve fpoken, John
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John Gratton, in his journal, p. 45, faid,
*' The Lord is my portion, I fliall not want.
He hath wrought all my works in me. I

am nothing but what I am in him."
Gilbert Latey, througli the powerful ope-

rations of the fpirit of Chrift in his foul, was
brought to that depth of felf-denial, that he
could not join with that proud fpirit in other
people, which incHned them to want vanities
and fuperiluities. This friend was often a-
mongft the chief rulers of the nation in times
of perfecution, and it appears by the tefti-

mony of friends, that his dwelling was fo e-
vidently in the pure hfe of truth, that in his
vifits to thofe great men, he found a place in
their minds ; and that king James the fecond,
in the times of his troubles, made particular
mention in a very refpeclful manner of what
Gilbert once faid to him.
The faid Gilbert found a concern to write

an epiflle, in Vv-hich are thefe expreiTions
;" Fear the Lord, ye men of all fons, trades^

and calhngs, and leave off all the evil that is

in them, for the Lord is 'grieved with all the
evils ufed in your employments which you
are exercifed in."

It is even a grief to fee how you are fer-
vants to fm, and inftruments of Satan," See
his works, p. 42, 8<:c.

^^
George Fox, in an epiflle, writes thus :

Friends, fland in the eternal power of
God, v/itneffes againfl the pomps and vani-
ties of this world."

" Such
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" Such tradefmen who (land as witneiTes

in the power of Gcd, cannot fulfil the peo-r

pie's minds in thefe vanities, ami therefore

they are offended at them.'*

" Let all truft in the Lord, and wait pa-

tiently on him ; for when truth firil broke

forth in London, many tradefmen could not

take fo much money in their (hops for fome
time, as w^ould buy them bread and w^atcr»-

bccaufc they withllood the world's v/ays,

fafliions, and cuftoms
;
yet by their patient

waiting on the Lord in their good life and
converfation, they anfwcred the truth in peo-

ple's hearts, and thus their bufmefs increafjj-

ed." Book of Do6lrinals, p. 824.

Now Chrifl our holy leader gracioufly con-

tinueth to open the underflandings of his

people, and as circumftances alter from age

to age, fome who are deeply baptized into a.

feelmg of the Hate of things, are led by his

iioly fpirit into exercifes in fome rcfpedl dif-:

ferent from thofe w^hich attended the faithful

in foregoing ages, and through the conftrain-

ings of pure love, are engaged to open the

feelings they have to others.

In faithfully following Chrift, the heart is

weaned frorn the defire of riches, and we
are led into a life fo plain and limple, that a

little doth fufrlce, and thus the way openetli

to deny ourfelves, under all the tempting al-

lurements of that gain, which we know is

the gain of unrighteoulhefs. .^

The apoflle fpeaking on this fubjedl, a&-
eth,
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cth this queftion ;
" What fellowlliip hadi

** righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs ?" 2 Cor.

vi. 14. And again faith, " Have no feilow-

*' fliip with the unfruitful works of darknefs,

*' but rather reprove them," Ephef. v. 11.

Ao"ain, " Be not partaker of other men's
*' iins, keep thyfelf pure." i Tim. v. 22.

Where people through the power of Chriil

are thoroughly fettled in a right ufe of things^

freed from all unneceilary care and expence,

the mind in this true refignation is at liberty

from the bands of a narrov>r felf-intereft, to

attend from time to time on the movings of

his fpirit upon us, though he leads into that^

through which our faith is clofeiy tried.

The language of Chrift is pure, and to the

pure in heart, this pure language is intelligi-

ble ; but in the love of money, the mind be-^

ing intent on gain, is too full of human con-^

trivance to attend to it.
^

It appeareth evident, that fome channels of

trade are defiled with unrighteoulnefs, tha'c

the minds of many are intent on getting

treafures to fupport a life, in which there are

many unneceffary ezpences.

And 1 feel a living concern attend my
mind, that under thele ditiiciilties we mav
humbly follow our heavenly fhepherd, who
graciouily regardeth his flock, and is willing

and able to fupply us both inwaixUy and out-*

wardly with clean provender, that hath been
winnowed with the ihovel and the fan, where
we may " fbw to ourfelves in righteoufnefs,

^' reap
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" reap in mercy,'' Hofea :.% 12. and not be
defiled Vv ith the works of iniquity.

Where cufloms contrary to pure wifdom
are tranfmitted to poftcrity, it appears to be .

an injury committed agr.inil rhem ; and I

often feel tender compaihon toward a young
generation, and defires that their difficulties

may not be increafcd through unfaithfulnefs
in ub of the prefent age.

C H A P. II.

Qn a Sailor s Life.

IN the trade tp Africa for Haves, and in the

rnana^einent of fhips Ji^oins: on tht^t voy-

ages, many of our lads and young men have

a confiderable part of their education.

Now what pious father beholding his fon

placed in one of thcfe fhips, to learn the prac-

tice of a mariner, could forbear mourning
over him ?

Where youth are exampled in means of

getting money, fo full of violence, and \\{td

to cxcrcife fuch cruelties on their fellow-crea-

tures, the difidvantage to them in their edu-

cation is very great.

But I feel it in my mind to write concern-

ing the feafaring life in general.

In the trade carried on from the Weft-In-*-

dics, and from ibme parts of the continent,

the
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the produce of the labour of flaves is a coii-

liderable part.

And failors who are frequently at porta

where ilaves abound, and converfe often with
people who opprefs them without the appear-

ance of remorfe, and often with failors employ-
ed in the flave trade, how powerfully do thefe

evil examples fpread amongft the feafaring

, youth !

I have had many opportunities to feel and
underftand the general ftate of the feafaring

life amongft us, and my mind hath often

been fad on account of fo many lads and
young men being trained up amidft fo great

corruption.

Under the humbling power of Chrift I

have feen, that if the leadings of his holy
fpirit were faithfully attended to by his pro-»

feiled followers in general, the heathen nati-

^ons would be exampled in righteoufnefs. A
lefs number of people would be employed 011

the feas. The channels of trade would be
more free from defilement. Fewer people
would be employed in vanities and fuperiiu-

ities.

The inhabitants of cities would be lefs in
number.

Thofe who have much lands would become
fathers ta the poor.

More people would be employed in the

fweet employment of hufbandry, and in the
path of pure wifdom, labour would be an a-
greeable, healthful emplovment.
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r ';In the opening of thefe tilings in my mind,
I feel a living concern that we who have felt

divine love in our hearts may faithfully abide
in it, and like good foldiers endure hardnefs
for Chrifl's fake.

He, our blelfed Saviour, exhorting his fol-

lowers to love one another, adds, " As i
*' have loved you." John xiii. 34.
He loved Lazarus, yet in his licknefs did

not heal him, but left him to endure the
pains of death, that in reftoring him to life,

the people might be confirmed in tlie true

faith.

He loved his difciples, but ient them forth

on ^L meifage attended with great difficulty,

amongfb hard-hearted people, lome of whom
would think that in killing them they did
God fervice.

So deep is divine love, that in ftedfaftly

abiding in it, we are prepared to deny our-

lelves of all that gain which is contrary to

pure wifdom, and to follow Chrift, even un-
der contempt, and through fufFerings.

While friends were kept truly humble, and
walked according to the purity of our prin-

ciples, the divine witnefs in many hearts was
reached ; but when a worldly fpirit got en-

trance, therewith came in luxuries and fu-

perfluities, and fpread by little and little,

even amongft the foremoll rank in fociety,

and from thence others took liberty in that

way more abundantly.

In the continuation of thefe things from
parents to children, there were many wants

to
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to fupply, even wants unknown to friends
while they faithfully followed Chrill. And
in flriving to fupply thefe wants many have
cxa(5Led on the poor, many have entered on
employments, in which they often labour in
upholding pride and vanity. Many have
looked on one another, been ftrengthened in
thefe things, one by the example of another,
and as to the pure divine feeing, dimnefs
liath come over many, and the channels of
true brotherly love been obftrucled.

People may have no intention to opprefs,
yet by entering on expenfive ways of life,

their minds may be fo entangled therein, and
lo engaged to fupport expenfive culloms, as
to be eftranged from the pure fympathizing
fpirit.

As I have travelled in England, I have had
a tender feeling of the condition of poor peo-
ple, fome of whom though honefh and indu-
iirious, have nothing to fpare toward paying
for the fchooling of their children.

There is a proportion between labour and
the neceflaries of life, and in true brotherly
love the mind is open to feel after the necef-
fities of the poor.

Amongft the poor tliere are fome that are
weak through age, and others of a weakly
nature, who pafs through flraits in very pri-
vate life, without alking relief from the
publick.

Such who are ftrong and healthy may do
that bufmefs, which to the weakly may be
ppprefTive.; and in performing that in a day

which
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which is efleemed a day's labour, by weakly
perfons in the field and in the iliops, and by
weakly women who Ipin and knit in the

inanufaclories, they often pafs through wea-
rinefs ; and many fighs I believe are uttered

in fecret, unheard by fome who might eafe

their burdens.

Labour in the right medium is healthy,

but in too much of it there is a painful wea-
rinefs ; and the hardfhips of the poor are

fometimes increafed through want of more
agreeable nouriiliment, more plentiftd fewel

for the fire, and warmer cloathing in the

winter than their wages v^ill anfwer.

When I have beheld plenty in fome houfes

to a degree of luxury, the condition of poor

children brought up without learning, and
the condition of the weakly and aged, who
Itrive to live by their labour, have often re-

vived in my mind, as cafes of which fome
who live in fulnefs need to be put in remem-
brance.

There are few, if any, could behold their

fellow-creatures lie long in diftrefs and for-

bear to help them, when they could do it

without any inconvenience ; but eufloms re-

quiring much labour to fupport them, do

often lie heavy on the poor, while they who
live in thefe cuftoms are fo entangled in a

multitude of unneceffary concerns,, that they

think but little of the hardfliips which the

poor people go through.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Ill,

On Jiknt WorJIoip,

WORSHIP in filence hath often beetl

refrefhing to my mind, and a care

attends me that a young generation may feel

the nature of this worfhip.

Great expence arifeth in relation to that

which is called divine worlhip.

A confiderabie part of this expence is ap-

plied toward outward greatnefs, and many
poor people in raiiing of tithe, labour in fup-

porting cuftoms contrary to the nmplicity

that there is in Chrift, toward whom my
mind hath often been moved with pity.

In pure iilent worfliip, we dwell under the

holy anointing, and feel Chiift to be our
fliepherd.

Here, the bed of teachers minifters to the

feveral conditions of his flock, and the foul

receives immediately from the divine fountain,

that with which it is nouriihed.

As I have travelled at times where thofe of

other focieties have attended our meetings,

and have perceived how little fome of them
knew of the nature of filent worfhip ; I have
felt tender deiires in my heart that wc who
often fit filent in our meetings, may live an-
fwerable to the nature of an inward feilow-

ftip v^dth'God, that no flumbling block

through us, may be laid in their way.
Such
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Such is the load of unneceiTary expencd

which heth on that which is called divine

fervice in many places, and fo much are the

minds of inany people employed in outward
forms and ceremonies, that the opening of

an inward filent worfliip in this nation to

me hath appeared to be a precious opening.

Within the laft four hundred years, many
pious people have been deeply exercifed iii

foul on account of the fuperftition which
prevailed amongfl the profeffed followers of

Chrift, and in fupport of their teftimony a^

gainfl oppreflive idolatry, fome in feveral ages

have finiihed their courfc in the flames.

It appears by the hiflory of the reformati-

on, that through the faithfulnefs of the mar-
tyrs, the underftandings of many have been

opened, and the minds of people, from age

to age, been more and more prepared for a

real fpiritual worlliip.

My mind is often affe(5led with a fenfe of

the condition of thofe people, who in difterent

ages have been meek and patient, following

Chrift through great afflicflions : And while

I behold the feveral fteps of reformation, and
that clearnefs, to which through divine good-
nefs, it hath been brought by our anceftors ;

I feel tender defires that we who fomctimes

meet in hlence, may never by our conduct
lay ftumbling-blocks in the way of others,

and hinder the progrefs of the reformation

in the world.

It was a complaint againft fome who were
called the Lord's people, that they brought

polluted
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polluted bread ta his altar, and faid the table
of the Lord was contemptible.

In real filent worlhip the foul feeds on that
which is divine ; but we cannot partake of
the table of the Lord, and that table which
is prepared by the God of this world.

If Chrift is our fliepherd, and feedeth us^
and we are faithful in following him, our
lives will have an inviting language, and the
table of the lord will not be polluted.

3

An EPISTLE
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EPISTLE
TO THE

QUARTERLY and MONTHLY
MEETINGS OF Friends.

[ Beloved Friends^

FEELING at this time a renewed con-

cern that the pure principle of light and
life, and the righteous fruits thereof may
fpread and prevail amongft mankind, there

is an engagement on my heart to labour with

my brethren in religious profeilion, that none
of us may be a Humbling block in the way
of others ; but may fo walk that our condud;

may reach the pure witnefs in the hearts of

fuch who are not in profefTion with us.

And, dear friends, while we publicly own
that the holy Spirit is our leader, the profcf-

fion is in itfelf weighty, and the weightinefs

thereof increafeth, in proportion as we are

noted among the profelTors of truth, and
adive
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Rifllve ill dealing with fuch who walk difor-
derly.

Many under our profellion for want of due
attention, and a perfecft relignation to this
Divine Teacher, have in fome things mani-
fefted a deviation from tlie purity of our re-
ligious principles, and thcfe deviations hav--

ing crept in amongft us by little and little,

and increaling from lefs to greater, have been
fo far unnoticed, that fome living in them,
have been aclive in putting difcioline in prac-
tice, with relation to others, whole conducl
hatli appeared more diihonourable in the
world.

Now as my mind hath been exercifed be-
fore the Lord, I have fcen, that the difci-
pline of the church of Chrift llandeth in that
which is pure j that it is the wifdom from
above which gives authority to dif:ipline;
and that the weightinefs thereof ftandeth not'
in any outward circumflances, but in tile

authority of Chrift who is the author of it

;

and where any walk after the ilelli, and not
according to the purity of truth, and at the
fame time are adive in putting difcipline in
pradice, a veil is gradually drawn over the
purity of difcipline, and over that holinefs
of life, which Chrift leads thofe into, '^- in
" whom the love of God is verily perfected

"

1 Jolin 11. 5.

V/hen we labour in true love with olTend-
ers, and they remain obftlnate, it fometimes
is ncceilary tg proceed as far as our Lord di-

£^ reded,
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redled, " Let liim be to thee as an heather^
" man, or a publican," Mat. x^aii. 17.

Now when fuch are difowned, and they

vrho a.€t therein feel Chrifl -made unto then:^

wiiclom, and are preferved in hi$ meek, re-

floring fpirit, there is no juft caufe of offence

minillred to any; but when fuch who are

aclive" in dealing with offenders indulge them-
felves in things which are contrary to the

purity of truth, and yet judge others whofe
condi-ct appears irxore dilhonourable than

their's, here the pure authority of difcipline

ceafeth as to fuch "offenders, and a temptati-

on is laid in their way to wrangle and con-

tend —" Judge not," faid our Lord, '' that
** ye be not judged." Now this forbidding,

alludes to man's judgment, and points out

the neceffity of our humbly attending to that

fantftifying power imder which the faithful

experience the Lord to be '' a fpirit of judg-
*' ment to them," Ifa. xxviii. 6. And as we
feel liis Holy Spirit to mortify th.e deeds of
the body in us, and can fay, " it is no more
*' I t]\at live, but Chrifl that liveth in me,"
here riQ:ht judement is known.
And while divine love prevails in our

hearts, and ielf in us is brought under judg-
ment, a preparation is felt to labour in a

right manner with offenders ; but it we a-

bide not in this love, our outward perform-

ance in dealing with others, degenerates into

formality ; for " this is the love of God, that
'' we keep his commandments," John i. 3.

How
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How weighty arc thofe inftrudlions of our
Redeemer concerning religious duties, when
he points out, that they who pray, fliould be
fo obedient to the teachings of the Holy Spi-

rit, that humbly confiding in his help, they

may fay, *' Thy name O Father be hallowed I

'* Thy kingdom come ; thy will be done on
" earth as it is in heaven :"——In this aw-
ful flate of mind is felt that w'orfliip wliich

ftands in doing the will of God, on earth, as

it is done in heaven, and keeping the holy
Name facred. To take a holy profelFion upon
us is awful, nor can we keep this holy Name
facred, but by humbly abiding under the

crofs of Chrifl. The apofhle made a heavy
complaint againft fome who prophaned this,

holy Name by their manner of living, " thro'
" you," he fays, " the name of God is blaf-^

" phemed amongil the Gentiles," Rom.ii. 24.
Some of our anceftors through inany tri--

bulations were gathered into the itate of true

worlhippers, and had fellowfhip in that

which is pure, and as one was inwardly
moved to kneel down in their afiTemblies, and
publicly call on the name of the Lord, thofe

in the harmony of united exercife then pre-
fent, joined in the prayer ; I mention this iix

order that we of the prefent age, may look

unto the Rock from whence we were hewn,
and remember that to unite in worihip, is a
union in prayer, and that prayer acceptable
to the Father is only in a mind truly fancfti-

£ed, where the facred name is kept holy, and
the heart refigued to do his will on earth as

E e 2
"

it
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it is done in heaven, *' If ye abide in me,
faith Chrift, " and my words abide in you,'

*^''ye fliall afk what ye will in my name,:
*^5.'and. it fliall be done unto you."-—Now we

.

know not what to pray for as we ought, but

as the Holy Spirit doth open and diretft our
minds, and as we faithfully yield to its in-

fluences, our prayers are in the will of our

heavenly Father, who fails not to grant that

which his own fpirit, through his children,

aflieth ;-—^thus prefervation from lin is known,
and the fruits of righteoufnefs are brought
forth by fuch who inwardly unite in prayer.

How weighty are our folemn meetings

when the name of Chrifl is kept holy ?

" How precious is that ftate in which the

children of the Lord are fo redeemed from
the love of this world, that they are accepted

and bleffed in all that they do." R. Barclay's

Apology, p. 404.
Kovv neceflkry is it that we who prbrefa

thefe principles, and are outwardly a(5live in

fupporting them, fhould faithfully abide in

divine ftrength, that *' As He who hath call-
** ed us, is holy, fo we may be holy in all

*' manner of converfation." i Pet. i. 15.

If one profeiling to be influenced by the

fpirit of Chrift, propofeth to unite in a labour

to promote righteoufnefs in the earth, and
in time pafl he hath manifeftly deviated from
the path of equity, then to acfl confiftent with
this principle, his firfl work is to make refli-

tution fo far as lie may be enabled ; for if he

attempts to contribute toward a work intend-

ed
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cd to promote righteoufnefs, while it appearg

that he negleclileth, or refufeth to adl righte-

oufly himlelf, his conducft has a tendency to

entangle the minds of thofe who are weak in

the faith, who behold thefe things, and to

draw a veil over the purity of righteoufnefs,

by carrying an appearance as though thaC

was righteoufnefs which is not.

Again, if I propofe to affift in fupporting
thofe dodlrines wherein that purity of life is

held forth, in which culloms proceeding fron^

the fpirit of this world have no place, and
at the fame time ftrengthen others in thofe

cuftoms by my example ; the firft ftep then
in an orderly proceeding, is to ceafe from
thofe cuftoms myfelf, and afterwards to la-

bour, as I may be enabled, to promote the
like difpofition and condudl in others.

To be convinced of the pure principle of
truth, and diligently exercifed in walking
anfwerable thereto, is neceffary before I can
confiftently recommend this principle to o-
thers.—I often feel a labour in fpirit, that
we who are a(5live members in religious fo-
ciety may experience in ourfelves the truth
of thofe exprellions of the Holy One—" I

"will be fandified in them that come nigh-
*p.me,'* Lev. x. 3.—in this cafe, my mmd
liath been often exercifed when alone, year
atter year, for many years, and in the re-
jlcwings of divine love, a tender care hath
been incited in me, that we v/ho profefs the
inward principle of light to be our teacheri
may be a family united in that purity of
!' worfliip,
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worfhip, which comprehends a holy life, and
niinifters inflru(5lion to others.

My mind is often drawn towards children

in the truth, who having a fmall fhare of the

things of this life, and coming to have fa-

tnilies may be inwardly exerciied before the

Lord to fupport them in a Vv^ay agreeable to

the purity of truth, in which they may feel

his blefhng upon them in their labours ; the

thoughts of fiich being entangled with cuf-

toms (contrary to pure wifdom) conveyed to

them through our hands, doth often very

tenderly and movingly afFecfb my heart, and
when I look towards and think on the fuc-

ceeding generation, fervent deiires are raifed

in me, that we by yielding to that Holy Spi-

rit which leads into all truth, may not do

the v/ork of the Lord deceitfully, may not

live contrary to the purity of the divine prin-

ciple we profefs ; but that as faithful labour-

ers in our age, we may be inflrumental iri

removing ftumbling blocks out of tlie way of

thofe who may fucceed us.

So great was the love of Chrift, that he

gave himfelf for the church, *' that he might
fancftify and cleanfe it, that it fliould be

holy, and without blemifli, not having

fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing,'* Eph.

V. 25. and where any take the name of

Chrift upon them, profefting to be members
of his church, and led by iiis Holy Spirit,

and yet manifeftly deviate from the purity

of truth, they herein adl againft the gracious

defigu of his giving liimfelf for thern, tmd
miniftcT
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mlnifler caufe for the continuance of his af-

flJ6lions, viz. in his body the church.'

Chriil fufPercd afflicl:ions in a body of flefli

prepared by the father, but the afflictions of

his myTiical body are yet unfiniihed ; for

they who are baptized into Chriil are bap-

tized into his deathj and as we humbly abide

under his fanctifying power, and are brought

forth into newnefs of Hfe, we feel Chrift to

live in us, who being the fame yeilcrday,

to-day, and forever, and always at unity

with himfelf, his fpirit in the hearts of his

people leads to an inward exercife for the fal-

vation of mankind ; and when under a tra-

vail of fpirit, we behold, a viiited people en-

tangled by the fpirit of this v/orld with its

wickednefs and cuftQms, and thereby ren-

dered incapable of being faithful examples to

others, forrow and heavinefs under a fenfe

of thefe things, is often experienced, and
thus in fome ineafure is filled up that Avhich

remains of the alBidions of Chrift.

Our blefled Saviour fpeaking concerning
gifts offered in divine lervice, fays, '' If

thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there

remembereft that thy brother hath ought
againft thee, leave there thy gift before fhe

altar, and go thy way, firfl be reconcil-

ed to thy brother, and then come and
offer thy gift." Mat. v. 23, 24.—Now

there is no true unity, but in that vvdiereia

the Father and the Son are united, nor can
there be a perfect reconciliation but in ceaiing

from that which minifters caufe for the con-

tinuation

<c

il

ii
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tinuation of the afHidlions of ChrifE ; and if

any profeihng to bring their gift to the altar,

do remember the cuflomary contradiclion

which fome of their fruits bear to the pure,

Spiritual worfliip, here it appears necelTary to

lay to heart this command, " leave thy gift
*' by the altar."

Chriil: gracioufly calls his people brethren,
^' v/hofoever Ihall do the will of God the fame
*' is my brother." Mark iii. ^^. Now ifwe
walk contrary to the truth as it is in Jefus

while we continue to profefs it, we offend

againfl Chriil, and if under this offence we
bring our gift to the altar, our Redeemer
doth not direcft us to take back our. gift, he
doth not difcourage our proceeding in a good
work ; but gracioufly points out the necefla-

ry means by which the gift may be rendered

-jicceptable, " leave/' faith he, *' thy gift by
"" the altar, firfl go and be reconciled to thy
*' brother," ceafe from that which grieves

the Holy Spirit, ceafe from that which is a-

gainft the truth, as it is in Jefus, and then

come, and offer thy gift.

I feel, while I,am writing, a tendernefs to

thofe who through divine favour, are pre-r

fenved in a lively fenfe of the Itate of the

churches, and at times may be under dil-

couragements with regard to proceeding in

that pure way which Chriil by his Holy Spi-

rit leads into : the depth of dilbrder anc{

w^eaknei's, which fo much prevails, being o-

pened, doubtings are apt to arife as to the

polfibility of proceeding ;iii an ail-fmbly of

the
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tlie Lord's people in the pure counfel of truth

;

and here I feel a concern to exprefs in up--

rightnefs, that which hath been opened in

my mind, under the power of the crofs of

Chrifl, relating to a vifible gathered church,

tlic members whereof are guided by the Holy
Spirit.

The church is called the body of Chrifl:,

Gol. i. 25.

Chrift is called the head of the church,

Eph. i. 22.

The church is called the pillar, and ground
©f truth, I Tim. iii. 15,

Thus the church hath a name that is fa^

ered, and the neceility of keeping this name!

holy, appears evident ; for where a number
©f people unite in a profellion of being led by
the fpirit of Chrift, and publiih their prin-

ciples to the world, the ad:s and proceedings

of that people may in fome meafure be con-
lidered as fuch which Chrift is the author of.

Now Vv'hile we fland in this flation, if the

pure light of life is not followed and regard-

ed in our proceedings, we are in the way of
prophaning the holy Name, and of going
back toward that wildernefs of fufferings and
perfecution, out of which, through the tender

mercies of God, a church hath been gather-

ed ;
" Chrifl: liveth in fanctified veflels," Gal.

ii. 20, and where they behold his holy Name
profaned, and the pure gofpel light eclipfed

through the uiifaithfulnefs of any who by
their flntion appear to be fl:andard bearers

under the Prince of Peace, the living mem-
bers
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bers in the body of Chrifl in beholding thcl'^^

things, do m fome degree experience the fel-

lowihip of his, fufferings^ and as the wifdom
of the world xnort and more takes place in

conduclhig the affairs of this viiible gathered

church, ;ind the pure leadings of the Holy
Spirit are lefs waited for and follov>^ed, fo the

true fuffering feed is more -and more oppref-

fed.

My mind*is often afFe(5led with a fenfe of

the condition of fincere hearted people in fome
kingdoms^ where liberty of confcience is not

allowed, many of whom being burthened in

their minds with prevailing fuperftition, join-

ed with oppreflions, are often under forrow

;

and where fuch have attended to that pure

light which hath in fome degree opened their

•underllandings, and for their faithfulnefs

thereto, have been brought to examination

and trial, how heavy are the perfecutions

which in divers parts of the world are exer-

cifed vipon them ? Hovv^ mighty, as to the

outward, is that power by Vvdiich they are

borne down and oppreffed ?

liow deeply affe6ling is the condition of

many upright hearted people who are taken

into the papal inquiiition ? What lamentable

cruelties, in deep vaults, in a private way,
are exercifed on many of them ? and how
lingering is that death by a fmall (low fire,

which they have frequently indured, who
have been faithful to the end ?

How many tender-fpirited protellants'have

been fentenced to fpend the remainder of their .

lives
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jfr/es in a galley chained to oars, vinder hard-*

hearted mailers, while their young children

are placed out for education, and taught

principles Co contrary to the confciences of the

parents, that by diflenting from them, they

have 'hazarded their liberty, lives, and ali

that was dear to them of the things of this

world ?

There have been in time pail feyere perfe-

Cations under the Englifla government, and
many fincere- hearted people have iufFered

death for the teflimony of a good conference,

whofe faithfulnefs in their day hath miniftred

encouragement to others, and been a blefling

to many who have fucceeded them ; thus from
age to age, the darknefs being more and more
removed, a channel at length, through the

tender mercies of God, hath been opened for

the exercife of the pure 'gift of the gofpel mi-
niilry, v/ithout interruption from outward
povv^er, a work, the like of v/hich is rare, and
unknown in many parts of the world.

As thefe things are often frelli in my mind,
and this great work of God going on in the

fcarth has been open before me, that liberty

of confcience with which we are favoured,

hath appeared not as a light matter.

A trull is committed to us, a great and
weighty truft, to v/hich our diligent attenti-

on is necefTarv : wherever the acllve members
of this vihble gathered church ufe themfelves

to that which is contrary to the purity of our
principles, it appears to be a breach of thitj

trufl, and one ilep back toward the wilder-

neis.
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nefs, one flep towards undoing what God in

infinite love hath done through his faithful

fervants, in a work of feveral ages, and is Hke
laying the foundation for future fufFer-

ings.

I feel a living invitation in my mind to

fuch who are adlive in our religious fociety,

that we may lay to heart this matter, and
confider the ftation in which we (land ; a

place of outward liberty under the free exer-

cife of our confcience towards God, not ob-

tained but through great and manifold afflic-

tions of thofe who lived before us. There is

gratitude due from us to our heavenly Fa-

ther, and juftice to our pofterity ; can our

hearts endure, or our hands be flrong, if we
defert a caufe fo precious, if we turn afide

from a work under which fo many have pa-

tiently laboured ?

May the deep fufFerings of our Saviour be

fo dear to us, that we may never trample un-

der foot the adorable Son of God, nor count

the blood of the covenant unholy !

May the faithfulnefs of the martyrs when
the profpedl of death by fire was before them,

be remembered ! and may the patient con-

ftant fufFerings of the upright-hearted fer-

vants of God in latter ages be revived in our

minds ! and may we fo follow on to know
the Lord, that neither the faithful in this

a^e, nor thofe in ages to come, may ever be

brought under fufferino , through our fliding

back from the work of reformation in the

world !

While
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While the active members in the vifible

gathered church ftand upright, and the af-

fairs thereof are carried on under the leadings

of the Holy Spirit, altho' diforders may arife

among us, and caufe many exercifcs to thofe

who feel the care of the churches upon them

;

yet while thefe continue under the weight of

the work, and labour in the mecknefs of wif-

dom for the help of others, the name of

Chrilt in the vilible gathered church may be
kept flicred ; but while they who are adliv©

in the affairs of this church, continue in a'

manifefl oppoiition to the purity of our prin^

ciples, this as the prophet liaiah x. i8. ex-*;

preffeth it, is like " as when a flandard bear-
*' er fainteth :" and thus the way opens to

great, and prevailing degeneracy, and to

llifferings for fuch who through the power of

divine love, are feparated to the gofpel of

Chriil, and cannot unite with any thing

which Hands in oppofition to the purity of it.

The neceffity of an inward ftillnefs, hath

under thefe exercifes appeared clear to my
mind; in true filcnce ftrength is renewed,

the mind herein is weaned from all things,

but as they may be enjoyed in the divine

will, and a lowlinefs in outward living op-
poiite to worldly honour, becomes truly ac-

ceptable to us ;—in the defire after outward
gain, the mind, is prevented from a perfe<5l

attention to the voice of 'Chrift ; hut being
weaned from all things, but as they may be
enjoyed in the divine wilj, the pure light

ftines into the ibul : and where the fruits of

that
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tiiat fpirit which is of this world, are brought
forth by many who profefs to be led by the

fpirit of truth, and cloudinefs is felt to be
gathering over the vifible gathered church,

the fincere in heart who abide in true {lillnefs,

and are . exercifed therein before the Lord for

his name fake, have a knowledge of Chrill

in the fellowlhip of his fufFerings, and in-

ward thankfulnefs is felt at times, that thro'

divine love our own v/ifdom is call" out, and
that forward acflive part in us fubjeclcd,

which would rife z.nd do fomething m the

vihble gathered church, without the pure

leadings of the Spirit of Chrifl:.

While aught remains in us different from
a perfect reiignation of our wills, it is like a

feal to a book wherein is written *' that good,
" and acceptable, and perfecl w^ill of God
" concerning us," Rom. xii. 2. but when
our minds entirely yield to Chrifl, that

fiience is known, which follovv^eth the open-

ing of the laft of the feals, Rev. viii. i. in

this lilence we learn abiding in the divine

will, and there feel, that w^e have no caufe

to promote but that only in v/hich the light

of life diredls us in our proceedings, and that

the alone way to be ufeful in the church of

Chi id, is to abide faithfully under the lead-

ings of his Holy Spirit in all cafes, and being

preferved thereby in nurity of heart, and ho-

linefs of conver'fiition, a telfimony to the pu-

rity of his government may be held forth

through us, to others.

As
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As my mind hath been thus exerciled, I

have feen that to be adlive, and bufy in the

vKible gathered church, without the leadings

pf the Holy Spirit is not only unprofitable,

but tends to increafe dimnefs, and where
-way IS not opened to proceed in the light of

truth, a Hop is felt by thofe who humbly at-

tend to the Divine Leader, a flop which in

relation to good order in the viiible gathered

church, is of' the greateft confcquence to bo

obferved ; thus Robert Barclay in his treatife

on difcipline holds forth, page 65. 68. .84.

*' That the judgment or conclafion of the

church or congregation, is no further ciTec-

tual as to the true end and delign thereof,

but as fuch judgment or conclufion proceeds

from the Spirit of God operating on their

minds who are fandiified in Chrift Jeiiis.''

Now in this Hop I Iiave learned the necef-

fity of waiting on the Lord in humility, that

the works of all may be brought to light,

and thofe to judgment which are wrought in

the wifdom of this world, and have alio

feen, that in a mind thoroughly ilibjected to

the power of the crofs, there is a iavour of
life to be felt, which evidently tends to ga-

ther fouls to God, while the greateft works
in the vifible gathered church brought forth

in man's wifdom, remain to be unprofitable.

Where people are divinely gathered into a

holy fellowfliip, and faithfully abide under
the influence of that Spirit which leads into

all truth, " tliey are the light of the world,"

Mat. V. 14. Now holding this profefilon, to

mo
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me hatli appeared weighty, even beyond
wliat I £an fully exprefs, and wiiat our blef-

fed Lord feemed to have in view, when he
propofed the neceffity of counting the coil,

before we begin to build.

I trufl there are many who at times, under
divine vilitation, feel an inward enquiry af-

ter God, and when fuch in the fimplicity of

their hearts mark the lives of a people who
profefs to walk by the leadings of his Spirit,

of what great concernment is it that our

lights fliine clear, that nothing of our con-

dud: carry a contradidion to the truth as it

is in Jefiis, or be a means of profaning his

holy Name, and be a ftumbling block in the

way of thofe fincere enquirers.

When fuch feekers who wearied with

empty forms, look towards uniting with us

as a people, and behold adive members a-

mong us depart in their, cuftomary way of

living, from that purity of life, which under

humbling exercifes hath been opened before

them, as the way of the Lord's people, how
mournful and difcouraging is the profpedl

!

and how ftrongly doth fuch unfaithfulnefs

operate againft the fpreading of the peaceable,

harmonious principle and teftimony of truth

amongft mankind ?

In entering into that life, which is hid

with Chrifl in God, we behold his peaceable

government, where the whole family are go-
verned by the fame fpirit, and the " doing
^* to others as we would they fliould do u.n •

^ to us," groweth lip as good firuit from a

good
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good tree, the peace, quietnefs, and harmo-
nious walking in this government is beheld

with hiunble reverence to him who is the

author of it, and in partaking of the Spirit

of Chrifl:, we partake of that which labours,

and fufFers for the increafe of this peaceable

governinent among the inhabitants of the

world ; and I have felt a labour of long con-

tinuance that we who profefs this peaceable

jprinciple, may be faithful flandard bearers

tinder the Prince of Peace, and that nothing

of a defiling nature, tending to difcord and
wars, may remain among us.

May each of us query with ourfelves, have

the treafures I polTefs, been gathered in that

wifdom which is from above, fo far as hatlx

appeared to me ?

Ha\ne none ofmy fellow-creatures an equi-

table right to any part which is called mine ?

Have the gifts, and poflefiions received by
me from others been conveyed in a way free-

front all unrightcoufnefs fo far as I have

fcen ?

The principle of peace in which our truft

la only on the Lord, and our minds weaned
from a dependance on the ftrength of armies,,

hath appeared to me very precious, and I
often feel ftrcng defires, that we who pro-
fefs this principle, may fo walk, as to give

jiifl caufe for none of our fcllovv-creatures ta

be oilended at us ; that our lives may evi-

dently manifeft, that we are redeemed from
that fpirit in which vv^ars arc : our blefled

Saviour in pointing out the danger of fo

F f leaning
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leanmg on man, as to negledl the leadings o£
his Holy Spirit, faid, *' Call no man your
*' father upon the earth ; foj; one is your fa-
" ther which is in, heaven," Mat. xxiii. 9,
where the wifdom from above is faithfully

followed, and therein we are entruiled with
fubftance, it is a treafdre committed to our
care in the nature of an inheritance, as an
inheritance from him, who formed, and fup-
ports the v/orld. Now in this condition the

true enjoyment of the good things of this life

is underftood, and that bleihng felt, in which
is real fafety ; this is what I apprehend our
blelTed Lord had in view, when he pronounc-

ed, *' BleiTed are the meek, for they Ihall in^

;' herit the earth."

Selfilli. worldly minded men may hold lands

iu the felhlii fpirit, and depending on the

ftrength of the outward power, be perplexed

with fecret uneafinefs, lell the injured ihould

fomedme overpower them, and that meafure

meted to them,^ which they meafiu^e to others,^

—Thus feihfli men may polTefs the earth
j^

but it is the meek who inherit it, and enjoy

it as an inheritance from the heavenly Fa-

ther, free from^ all the defilements and pa*-*,

plexities of unrighteoufnefs.

. Where proceedings have been in that wif-

dom which is from beneath, and inequitable

gain gathered by a man, and left as a gift

to his children, who being entangled by the

fame worldly fpirit, have not attained to that

clearnefs of light in wliich the channels of

righteouiiiefs are opened, and juflice done to

thofe
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thofe who remain filent under injuries : here

J have iccn under humbling exercife of mind,

that the fnis of the fathers are embraced by
the children, and become their lins, and thus

in the days of tribulation, the iniquities of

the fathers are vifited upon thefe children,

'who take hold of the unrighteoufnefs of their

fathers, and live in that fpirit in which tliofe

iniquities were committed ; to which agreeth

the prophecy of Mofes, concerning a rebel-

lious people. " They that are left of you
fliall pine away in their iniquities, in your
enemy's land, and in the iniquities of their

'" fathers fliall tljey pine away." Lev. xxvi. 39.
and our blefTed Lord in beholding the hard-

nefs of heart in that generation, and feeling

in himfelf, that they lived in the fame fpirit

in which the prophets had been perfecuted

unto death, fignified, '^ that the blood of all

^' the prophets v/hich was flied from the
'' foundation of the world, fliould be requir-
" cd of that generation, from the blood of
*' Abel, unto the blood ofZacharias, which
>' periflied between thealtar and the temple."

Luke xi. 51.

Tender compaffion fills niy heart toward
my fellow creatures eftranged from the har-
monious government of the Prince of Peace,

and a labour attends me, that they may be
gathered to this peaceable habitation.

In being inwardly prepared to fuffer adver-
fity for Chrifl's fake, and weaned from a de-
pendance on the arm of fiefli, we feel, that

there is a refl for the people of God, and
that
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